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7J* new pence 

Mr Israel Yeshayahu, tlie general secretary of the Israel Labour Party, 
with Mr Harold Wilson, the former British Prime Minister, at a reception 
during the British Labour Party conference in Brighton. Mr Michael 
Camay, the Israeli Ambassador, can be seen behind Mr Ycshayahu 

Immediately to his right 

US steps up pressure 

Two Arabs said to have con¬ 
fessed to the ultcmplcd assassina¬ 
tion of the Israeli Ambassador 
here in May, 1070 and tho murder 
of his secretary, have been char¬ 
ged with murder by the Para¬ 
guayan police and are duo Lu 
appear hi court shortly. 

Oiic Monday morning at (ho be¬ 
ginning of May last year, two 
young men entered (he Israeli 
Embassy in tho»Paraguayan capi¬ 
tal and asked to see tile Ambas¬ 
sador, Mr Bcnymnin Vnron. When 
they were asked to wait they hurst 
into Mr Vh ion's ante-room ami be¬ 
gan bring revolvers. 

The shots killed the Ambassa¬ 
dor’s secretary, Mrs Edna Peer, 
31, the mother of three children, 
and wounded a Paraguayan girl 
employed at tho Embassy. 

The police later arrested two 
Gaza Arabs, Khalil Kassab, 21, and 
Talal Dcmasl, 20, and reported 
that they had admitted attempting 
to assassinate Mr Vuron on tho 

Continued from page 1 

policy what USA diplomats have 
been saying In private and back¬ 
ground sessions with newsmen. 

Then, as now, Israel's bargain¬ 
ing position is dangerously under¬ 
mined by tho nppearanco of con¬ 
crete American proposals, upon 
which Egypt can build her posi¬ 
tions and against which Israol can 
only protest. 

As one high American official 
put It, "the outer perimeter of the 
American position hns been de- 
fined." Not surprisingly, this peri¬ 
meter is nearer to Egypt’s posi¬ 
tions than to Israel's. 

Mean while, your Washington 
correspondent hns been Informed 
by excellent sources that American 

Speaking at the UN General 
Assembly on Wednesday, Mah¬ 
moud Rind, the Egyptian For¬ 
eign Minister, offered “perman¬ 
ent pence” in tho Middle Ebb! 
—but only if Israel relinquished 
all (lie occupied territories, 

reports that Russia is going along 
placidly with the USA’s Suez 
Initiative should be taken with a 
pinch of salt. 

Moscow has not dropped its 
efforts to replace America's acti¬ 
vities with the renewal as soon as 
possible of the mission of Mr Gun- 
nar Jarring, the UN's special 
Middle East envoy. 

All reports of American "guar- 
antees,” written or verbal, to come 
to Israel’s aid militarily in the 
event of an Egyptian attack, in 
return for an Israeli withdrawal 

from the Suez Canal are Just so 
much "rubbish,’’ according to tho 
highest Israeli and American 
quarters here. 

So far, Israel has seen no car¬ 
rot, only tho stick — the withhold¬ 
ing of any new commitment to 
supply Phantom Jets In an effort 
to induce her to yield on the ex¬ 
tent of a pull-back from tho Canal 
and the stationing of Egyptian 
troops on its cast bank. 

If Israel were to yield, she would 
receivo in return a larger corps of 
United Nations observers in the 
area plus a fairly long-range pro¬ 
gramme of economic aid ami (he 
resumption of Phantom and other 
weapon shipments. 

Stronger guarantees are "just 
not in the picture,’’ one high Israeli 
official told yohr UN correspon¬ 
dent, while a State Department 
spokesman said: "There has been 
no discussion of any concerted 
military action with Israel.” 

Tlie denials wore occasioned by 
a Now York Times atory doctoring 
that Israel and America would ex¬ 
change letters to consult and con¬ 
cert military action If there wore 
any violation of any Egyptian 
undertaking after the Canal’s east 
bank had been evacuated. 

orders of the Arab terrorist organ¬ 
isation, El Fatah. 

Sizes leaflets 

From our Correspondent 
Tel Aviv 

Smvaiui Dhvannniln, a self- 
styled Indian "pence pilot,” ilcw 
along the Suez Cannl on Wed¬ 
nesday and scntlercd sweets, 
flowers and leaflets calling for 
pcare in Hebrew anil Arabic 
over Israeli nnd Egyptian posi¬ 
tions. nc wus later reported to 
hnve landed his psyrhedclicnlly 
painted aircraft at Culro nlrport. 

Mail sought 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

Joyous Succot in Israel 

Traffic in 
children 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

' Israeli children are bung 
smuggled abroad1 for adoption; by 
childless Jewish couples, and the 
Ministry-of Social Welfare Is de* 
mending amendment of tho adop¬ 
tion procedure; to prevent {Ms* 
Cases of this kind are reported to 
be: da tho increase. Unlike other 
developed countries, Israel has a 
Considerable number of children 
available for adoption. 

Prison riot 

From our East Europe F 

Daily iiltempts for more Ilian n week by grouni'nr 
lo gntn a hearing within tlie central commltim, K 

rai 

10 gain n ncanng wuuin uic central committee of 
■iiiiniHt Parly for their oinigrallon pleas ended on * 
Soviet officials had repeatedly put thorn off. 

There are no slf»ns yet that a Soviet promise 
exit procedures Tor applicants wishing to go to l 
linplemcnled, I was told in un —-— 
exclusive telephone interview with education, mainly 
Moscow Jews on Wednesday. tho uso of such m 

As reported in the Jkwisii an exit permit hut 
Curunici.k lust week, the promise among Moscow Jew 
was given to n Jewish delegation Dr Boris FavlnU 
by Major-General A. Shukuyev, the 25, went on trial hi 
Deputy Minister of tlio Interior, • 
towards the end of last month. 

Instead the Soviet authorities L 
have taken pains lo einphnsiso that 
six of the most prominent indi- 
Yidunls in the struggle for the right a. ■ ‘St ■ 
of Jews to emigrate stand no * 1 * 
chance of being allowed to leave '• nTA 
for Israel. JImE 

The six were summoned lo tlie 
Moscow offices of Ovir (tiie visa 
nnd registration authority) to ho 
told that their applications to end- 
grata to Israel could not ho con- JfflSBjfe't 
sulcrcd because they Imd been w®*®' 
employed in "secret work.” a 

The six are Mr Victor Pol-fey and * 
Mr Gabriel Shapiro, two members "Don’t retaliate «hi 
of tlio delegation which (ns rc- Comrade Brahur* 
ported last week) met senior Soviet few thonuai 
officials, including General Kimka- ,wl|h .-lawn^n 
yov, last month; Mr Vladimir 
Slepak, Mr Aron Khc:-iii, Mr Wednesday on duifl 
Mikhail Pre-din mid Mr Mikhail Soviet activity and 
K lynch kin. pogamla.” 

In fact, tho ‘secret work” of The Kallni 
theso men relates to nothing morn stomatologist ms 
Umn tlu-lr employment as lrcludcal witness in : the W 
experts in research institutes of a "hijacking" trial 
purely "civilian" charm ter. and Infuriated the 

A large perccnlage of Soviet his evidence oa Wd 
Jews, like the Soviet urban populi- tho defendants, Yr I 
linn, have received a ■■ecnndury it*. 

K 23s give 
warning 
Israel 

From GEOFFREY 1). PAUL—Jerusalem 

"Don't retaliate ajft 
Comrade Breihur 

few UuMHmi 
|Wiih ittiumUdginiflllili 

[Russians added a new cl i me ns ion lo the Egypt ian-Israell 
Wja on Sunday when they sent two of their most advanced 
{33f-on a symbolic flight, which Ashkeion reports said 
QJmUes oft Israel's Mediterranean coastline, 
pie flrsl time llial these jet lighters had been seen east of 
Poland tho first overt Soviet military move in tlio region 
fewid deployment of --* 
X italics just before 111 a capability hut this would expose 
utri 15 months aso, them to intercept ion by Israeli 

H italics Just before the 
Mrt IS months ago. 
ppett of tlio flight Is 
[krasilem bb twofold: to 

them to Intercept inn by Israeli 
i’huntiuns nnd few observers hero 
duuht tin- milnmir --nllliuiigh tlio 

Wednesday on mt& 
Soviet activity and 
pagnmla.” 

The Kallni 
stomatologist ms 

An Israeli police spokesman ad¬ 
mitted tills week that Mr Claude 
Lipxky, a French financier nnd pro¬ 
perty dealer sought by tho Paris 
police, arrived in Israol on Sep¬ 
tember 29. 

The French have applied. for 
his extradition, but the police 
have refused to say whether ha Is 
under arrcBt, 

Girl denies KGB li 
Simla’s newest lighter aircraft, the MiG ”3 

? 
From our CorretpMde 

A strong denial that she wai * 
girl friend nf Oleg Lyalin, the 
top Soviet KGB agent whu recently 
defected lo Brilaln, has been made 
by Eli Berman, an Israeli, who 
was named in the Daily Express 
last week, 

Ela issued this dental in a stale- 
menl to friends in Munich before 
leaving for an unknown destina¬ 
tion with her American husband, 
according to a report in the Israeli 
newspaper, Maariv, on Sunday. 

The Daily Express atory said 
that she was in love with Lyalin, 
but she states that her only 
friendship was with Lyalin’s Rui- 
slan secrete rys Irina Takiiokovtya, 
who followed him into exile. 

According to her Munich friends, 
Eia described Lyalin not M a 
pleasant, irresistible lover, but as 
"a hard pillow KGB type." - 

The Israeli press has traced 
Ela’s family. Two of her three 
Sisters, Babit and Amalia, are In 
Kibbutz Asbdod Yaacuv, anil the 
third, Ifenfa, la in London. 
- The family came to Israel from 

3 
Tashkent ifl W»f‘ 
rank of sergeant 
Israeli ApW ^ 
and after workui|a 
came to LonoM tt 
in a ranted flat * 
resliurants. 

In a ’ preu 
mother s«d Jjj. 
had had any m 
agent Ela would 

CALENDAR j 
rridiy.tktpbfV 

bslb bagiM « 

EW9JFSK an London) ^ UD «*.***-«— ■ 

iirniuua 

*****S? 

Bldtnt Sadat on (lie eve 
'll In Moscow where he 

J*d to complain utnslmv 
w delivery of some Soviet 
W\ ni to remind tire 

“ they needed it--that 
| ire still very imich 

Jw region. 
farailwere ordered into 
P.I routine inlcreopttuii 

«*>wces of an en- 
HJyiJ circumstance* of 
F J™* six miles high 

the speed of 
atremely remote. 

hrtel’a tod the 
? Jkcrslt, hu a top 

gw? more than this, a 
masi- 

Lf Jlrea !imu Rw 

fP- ta.te«ded to show 
BS Lta* in- 

to*} Res only 

B fjM.Dwtflyiog 

muf* "»■ 

i’litiiitoiii amt I hr MiG 23 linvo 
never .v»-t mi-1 in aciial hkuniLh 
uuywln-it- in tlm world 

Th*i Siivii-i which 
.-•luiwcil un (lie radar jirnvus In tho 
l.yiblu cunt rat lnwi-w, provided 
h<ijt-|i>, wlit-n ii istM uumninced on 
Monday night, uiih a rude po.st- 
fc-liM< aubtu-iung to the facia uf 
their countryV seturity. 

It ul>o lends htrength lo Fuad's 
pleas to Wa»luug(un not lo delay 
further thu requested delivery of 
mnt« Phantom aircraft 

More arms 
for Egypt 

Syrian torture 
Jewish Chronicle Foreign Staff 

T«adsT,0^ 
glmdui 
onomy 83 
and 
Joshua L *2 ? i 

The 

i* . ■' ; 

for Phantoms 

From our Correspondent 
TelAvtv 

our CmapOndehtWerusaleia 

Dusk on Sunday brought jto *n jn ;thi . towns’ .w*^ **,,L**a. 
end the nbiSe pf havering in the ,<: 
city as observant householder* tmt:1 seeking 

Two Syrian Jewish families 
«tight trying to leave Syria have 
been arrested dad tortured Is a 
Damascus prison, according to 
reports from a' traveller recently 
is the Syriajs capital. 

wJ .on 

The three-year-old daughter of the chairman of tho Association of Americans and 
Canadians in Israel, BIr Friedman (left), presents flowers lo Mr David Ben-Gurlon, 
Israel's first Premier. The 85-year-old former Premier had just spoken at the "AHyada,” 

an immigration exhibition organised by tho Association 

Two Jews 
barred 
by Russia 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Torture and rape 

in Syria 
Two Jews arc among the 18 

Ki i tuns banned from entering 
Russia in reprisal lor the expul¬ 
sion of IDS Soviet spies from 
Britain. ... __ 

They are Mr I.ionol Scliallt, Ofl, 
a vice-president of the Union of 
Msceabl Associations, and Profes¬ 
sor Alcxandor Novo, director of 
tho Institute of Soviet and East 
European Studies at Glasgow Uni¬ 
versity. 

Freni our Correspondent 
New York 

Rabbi Harris 

for HIM 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Moscow 

The Soviet Union Ha* agreed jo 
increase still further the supply 
of arms, tv Egypt, it was staled on 
Wednesday in a joint communique 
on the Mciicaw vb.lt of the Egyp¬ 
tian President. Anwar Sadat, who 
left fur homo earlier that day a»®f 
talk* with Kremlin leaders. 
Continued on back P***- «luain * 

Rabbi Cyril Harris, minister of. 
the Kenton Synagogue. MiddlMe^ 
and senior Jewish, dwptaliit0'^6 
Forces, is to relinquish both posi¬ 
tions to become national director 
of fhe B'nal B’rith Hlllcl Founds- 

jb w&rssi 
"Cabinet”—where he ®cte^ ?J| 
director of Dr Jakobovits’ youth 
department—will take over, at 
HUlei on February 1. 

The Committee of Concern, an 
ad hoc group of leading American 
citizens from all walks of life and 
professions, has called upon tiia 
Syrian Government to "cease-the 
persecution of Jews, free those im¬ 
prisoned nnd permit them to eini- 
grato." 

General Lucius D. Clay, chair¬ 
man of the committee and former 
commander of tho American forces 
in Europe, stated that information 
reaching his organisation cited “in¬ 
creasingly alarming reports con¬ 
cerning tho threat to the survival 
of Syrian Jews.” 

General Cloy noted that twelve 
young Syrian Jews had been "in¬ 
terrogated under torture and some 
held In solitary confinement for at 
least three months.” 

He further stated that all Jewish 
prisoners In Syria formerly held in 
gaol were '‘seriously ill, bodily 
maimed or mentally deranged.” 
General Clay described how these 
Jews had been victims of electrical 
torture, the ripping of fingernails, 
and subjected to cigarette burns on 
various parts of their bodies. 

Numerous cases of Jewish girts, 
being kidnapped, raped arid thrown 
naked into the.streets of the Jew¬ 
ish ghetto of Damascus and tho 

burning of Jewish homes have also 
been reported. 

Dr Elio Toaff, tho Chief Rabbi 
of Rome, has appoaled to the eivit 
and religious authorities anil 
humanitarian organisations in Italy 
to intercede for the Syrian Jews, 
cables our Rome correspondent. 
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An Israeli prison officer jsai 
. slightly, wounded on Thursday of 
Iasi week when .40Q terrorists 
rioted in Ashkeion Gaol, Ten ter¬ 
rorists were a Iso alight!? hurt. L 

The prisoners,, some serving lifA 
sentences, attacked the • unarmed 
guards during morning roll calf is 
the courljard. Police reinforce-. 
meols Were called and quite .waa 
restored aftqr two hours. ■ y- 

Eighteen,, riot leaders: Vote 
trart^rpi* io <J?|aer prisons. !; = 
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in Uie Byrius capital. 
Mr Briaageif Axur, 27, hU 

24-yeprioid wife .and 4 year old sOn 
Were articled together with Z’t 
Uzbek 1 Hear* and bU family 
nearty thres week*'ago. 

’i, ReteUwg o| the two tomilirt 
>ert. Ja^nr also detained, making 
* total of 24 people now being 
Jteld in prison, li DxnaKat in 
.-cauectnia with the escape »V 
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ISRAEL AND MIDDLE EAST 

Tough US talk to Egyptians 
and to Israelis 

Washington lias begun to “talk lough” Lo both sides in its efforts 
to achieve a quick interim agreement on the reopening of the Suez 
Canal. 

According to American sources, the USA will not lake "no for 
an answer" from either Israel or Egypt, and the Assistant Secretary 
of State, Mr Joseph Sisco, apparently told this lo the Israeli Ambas¬ 
sador, Mr TtzJiak Sabin, when they 
met in New York last week. The 
Secretary of State, Mr William 
Rogers, imparted the same informa¬ 
tion to the Egyptian Foreign Mini¬ 
ster, Mahmoud Riad, last Friday. 
Ho will tell It also to the Israeli 
Foreign Minister, Mr Abba Eban, 
when they meet again this week. 

Tho United States is convinced 
that both sides want tho interim 
agreement and that they arc voic¬ 
ing opposition merely "for Hie re¬ 
cord." Washington acknowledges 
fully that there are sharp differ¬ 
ences between Cairo’s and Jeru¬ 
salem's positions, but believes that 
they are not fundamental and cer¬ 
tainly not unbridgeable. 

Egypt wants a considerable with¬ 
drawal of the Israeli military posi¬ 
tions well to the east of the'canal, 
as tho "first step" to "complete and 
total withdrawal from all the occu¬ 
pied territories," and the stationing 
of Egyptian troops In the evacuated 
areas. 

Israel, on the other ham!, would 
withdraw only a matter of six 
miles. 

Mr Sisco, when he was In Jeru¬ 
salem recently, suggested a pull¬ 
back of some 25 miles, which was 
immediately rejected. Israel Is 

known to feel that the pullback of 
the few miles to the second line of 
defence could be tolerated inas¬ 
much as any Egyptian build-up on 
the east bank would be effectively 
barred by Israeli might. With- 
drawal to the Sisco line would 
deprive them of this advantage. 

Canal crossing 

In his talk with Mr Rabin, Mr 
Sisco was reported to have re¬ 
frained from mentioning the extent 
of the withdrawal or numbers of 
Egypt Inn troops who would cross 
the Canal, but he is said to have 
told the Israeli Ambassador that 
flgures would have to be laid oil the 
table sooner or later. He did sny 
however, that a six- or seven-mile 
withdrawal was "not enough." 

Like the British Foreign Secre¬ 
tary, Sir Alec Douglas-Home, the 
Americana are now saying that 
somewhere along the line of the 
negotiations for an interim settlo- 
nient. the portion will have to come 
closer together. Neither has spelled 

ITS THE Umi THINGS 
inffiraWCESSSSSr 
A VOLVO GREAT S5BS* 

attention to the Iittle things asihey^tothe^est 
°f theAc r:,llt ,eWf8thatadd uptoma ke a fl n eca r rest 

As your local Volvo dealer we share this dedication 
And to ensure that your Volvo gets the after-sales care It 

deserves - we had to pass very stringent tests 
before being appointed. So that when 

From RICHARD YAFEE—United Nations 

out how this would or could come 
about, whether face-to-face or in 
sepnrato rooms with a third party 
shuttling between them, as in the 
early phase of the Rhodes negotia¬ 
tions where the Isrneli-Egyptian 
armistice agreement was achloved 
In 1040. 

What has happened In recent 
days, following Mr Rogers’ address 
to the General Assembly Is that tho 
USA has dropped its role of “post¬ 
man" between the sides and Is ad¬ 
vancing its own terms for an in¬ 
terim settlement, and is "putting 
the screws" on both Israel and 
Egypt to accept them. 

How the USA can do this to 
Israel Is obvious enough—by hold- 
5J ba,ck Phantoms and funds. 
That is negative pressure—the 
slick. For Egypt there is no stick, 
only the carrot. What this is, or 
could be, is indiscernible. 

The Israelis here, and Mrs Melr 
in Jerusalem, arc not hilling their 
unhappiness over all this. The bur¬ 
den, they see. is all on their coun¬ 
try. No mailer whnl happens. Egypt 
gains and Israel loses. 

Israel is not even getting a firm 
promise of free shipping through 
ihe Cannl. Mr Rogers’ statement on 
tins was extremely vague and com¬ 
pletely unsatisfactory to Israel. 

Washington is still insisting that 
there are no pressures on Israel, 
and no "linkage” between any arms 
deal and the interim agreement. 
The linkage, howovor, is obvious. 

rs Meir says where 
ers erred 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

is briefly reported In the Jewish Ciihoniclk last week, Mrs 
Rfeir, the Israeli Premier, publicly rejected a speech at the 
L Nstlona made by Mr William Rogers, the American 

of State. The text of Mrs Meir’s rejection, couched In 
Lm of replies to journalists’ questions after Mr Rogers’ 

Eff-JU BT,,lin? Mrs Goldn Melr, the Israeli Premier, Mr 
Begin, the limit leader, pals tho cheek of tho bridegroom Hnriw 

mr Llif ?.«?, Un,on *5°. 8tflgcd several hungor strike® 

Weizmann wrote letle 
of resignation 

From MAIER ASHFJt- 

Mr Moyer Weisgal, the close friend and collaborator of 
first President, l)r (’liniin Weizmann, has revealed some pi? 
unpublished facts about Dr Weizmann's role on the eve of _ 
independence, about ihe “Ingratitude" of some Israeli Nasi 
the time, and about the rumours spread about Dr Wetaii 
alleged reluctance towards proclaiming a Jewish Stale inMay.lt 

In two long articles in Mnnriv, 
tho Israeli evening nowspnpor, Mr 
Wcisgnl, Who is now president of 
iho Weizmann Institute's executive 
council, quotes from personal let¬ 
ters written to 1dm by Dr Welz- 
mami refilling charges that tho lat¬ 
ter was hesitant about proclaiming 
Israels independence and delib¬ 
erately abximUul himself from the 
country at tho lime. 

Dr Weiziiuinn was in the United 
Stales in in-lit mid desperately 
wanted to return (u Israel on the 
eve of (he invasion of tjn* country 
by five Arab urmicx which led to 
the War of Independence, llmvever, 
the Jewish Agency insisted that liu 
should remain In America. The 

could only do so in a pra 
aircraft, and none was I 
then been use air cornmuu 
with Israel hod been severed. 

It was during his tea 
"Swiss exile'1 that Dr Weiz 
moral suffering was word 
though elected President, h e 
plained to Mr Wcisgal, he hadV 
left completely In the dark & 
the Government's policies, I 
Inry operations anil activities., 

Finally, I)r Weizmann sat 
Wcisgnl n copy of a letter In 
he sought lo resign as Pre 

Mr WoisgnpK Articles werefl 
cal of Uic fact that no piw1 

r.YTt' r >■ rrrr 
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Dr Chaim Weizmann 

US Stale Department was said to 
have endangered the UN partition 
resolution, and Dr Weizmann was 
the only person who could save it. 
Ho was the only person close 
enough to President Truman to ask 
him to honour his promise—made 
to Dr Weizmann himself—to recog¬ 
nise tho Jewish State. 

In his two Maariv articles, Mr, 
Weisgal described how Mr David 
Bcn-Gurioh, Israel’s first Premier, 
did not want to proclaim Israel's 
independence single-handed. He 
asked Mr Weisgal to fly to Nice, 
telephone Dr Weizniann in America 
from there and ask him whether 
the State should be proclaimed. 

Dr Wcizmann's roply was: “What 
are the idiots waiting fort" Mr 
Weisgal then'■ telephoned a coded 
“Yes” to Mr' Ben-Gurlon, and only- 
then did the latter issue the proc¬ 
lamation of independence. 

His American, mission success¬ 
fully completed, Dr Weizmann sat 
out to• return.to Israel, but was! 
immobilised in Switzerland until 
September 1048, for “lack of a 
vehicle td take me horae.,,TolraYeI,. 
by sta was daogerousbec&useofl 

/ Egyptian blockade, :and /ho 
could riot travel by Wr. bewuaii-ha, 

Iummarlsed below, 
fl premier begnn by 
|r Rogers' speech had 
Uably, fahed to con- 
e advancement of tho 
igement for tho opon- 
n Cannl." . 
i that, Iho speech 
ken by the rulers of 
ouragement to persist 

m intransigent positions." 
LHeir recalled that the Israoli 
Lnent had indicated its rendi- 

ta entor into agreement with 
ri M opening the Suez Canal 
Wore Ihe conclusion of pence, 
k had been prompted by Is- 
i -ritfll interest" in creating 
gkuis end a mood conducive 
ftpess in peace negotiations. 
If principal condition was to 
gKsment not to resume tho 
iaj.aod to maintain a ceasefire 
ilimited duration, 
a Israeli Premier said that, In 
ui to Israel’s stand, Egypt hail 
(ri i negative position rognrd- 
u agreement not to resumo 
4 Egypt opposed an ogree- 
I fM an unlimited ceasefire, 
ids speech at tho UN Assemh- 

Er Rogers, instead of strength- 
i He demand for an unlimited 
rfrt, assumed the right to sny 
a which actually freed Egypt 
iwpondlng to Israel’s justified 
oi lo end ihe fighting, 
iile pointing out that n cense- 
ri short duration was uumilis- 
U deemed it right, for some 
U to state that a coininUinenl 
la unlimited eeasefira was un- 

within the framework of 
kfim arrangcmoiU, she said. 

ds worsened 

N «nld hardly say tlml with 
l statements Mr Rogers did n 
™ to tho prospects for 
jgm seulcinent," Mrs Meir IlStoirs slatomcnl continued: 

■ ttori. under certain 
re would be prepared 
0 the Knesset for its 
M/lain withdrawal of 
■from the Canal line. 
„ maJn conditions was 
man forces would cro-s 
bank of the Canal. 

cto Israel’s position, 
Jadat has declared 

£&B2up“*n lo™s 

J'Uj- of Stole talced 
Egyp, (ii£- 

“ Point. However, ho 
were prospects 0f a 

to learn that 

we know, Egypt has not altored 
lier stRiui. 

"Under the circumstances, these 
remarks of the Secretory of State 
nrouso concern, since (hey are 
linblo to give Egyptian leaders 
false hopes that Israel is expected 
to agree to a crossing of Egyptian 
forces to the east side of the Canal, 
whereas Israel’s opposition is in 
fact still firm." 

“At the beginning of February,” 
the Israeli Premier continued, 
"when the proposal for a separate 
agreement for the opening of the 
Canal was made, tho Jarring talks 
were still being held. 

"The Israeli Government announ¬ 
ced its readiness to reach an agree¬ 
ment with the Egyptians on the 
opening of the Canal, on the 
assumption that such an agreement 
would not leud to tlia cessation of 
the Jarring talks, yet would not 
be hound by their progress. 

“At the .same time," said Mrs 
Meir, "we emphasised that the 
point tn which lha Israel Defence 
Forces would withdraw In the 
framework of u partial settlement 
would not be considered final, and 
that when a pence agreement was 
reached, nur forces would retreat 
to Lhe permanent anil agreed bor¬ 
der designated in the pence treaty. 

"From the day the issue was 
raised, we stressed that the agree¬ 
ment fur tile opening of the Canal 
wus not lo he linked to any com¬ 
mitments on additional phases of 
witiidniwul before peace." 

Mrs Meir concluded: “Wc value 
Uic inilhilivc of Mr Rogers, who 
was Instrumental in achieving a. 
ceasefire in August last year. 

“However, lie erred greatly in 
.several views he expressed in his 
last address. I am afraid that in 
tin' process of miikiiig such slate- 
men Is, Mr Hogt'ix ma«le it more 
difficult for himself to niter tho 
good su vices he had intended.” 

Sadat’s aims 

President Anwar Sadat has 
slated fliiit Egyptian troups must 
advance up lu the strategic passes 
in occupied Sinai if there is going 
to be a peaceful solution to the 
Middle East crisis. 

The newspaper Al-Akhh&r 
quoted the lYedrii-iil as telling uni¬ 
versity profe'-ors Inst week that a 
ceasefire must he limited to a cer¬ 
tain period in the first stage of 
the solution 

President Sadat was quoted as 

left tor Dr Wcizmnnn's 
on the Declaration of 
denco, although twelve of tj t 
tones, some of whom we™ 
when independence w» 
claimed, signed the 
after their return. ^ 

Mr Weisgal said that M 
raise the matter »dth 
fiurion after Dr Wajflj 
but Mr Ben-Gurlon »»■ 
Dr Weizmann did not 
humous recognition «Jjj’ j 

In 1067, the fiftieth^' 
of the Balfour Declajaj 
Weisgal was promised^/ ,, 
Premier. Mr Lew 
declaration to the aamj g: 
dent Shazar, recogn^”®. 
inann’s role on the ev u 
independeripe would - U P 
hud placed next t® “*a J. 
Declaration of 
State archives. This 

:fr Weisgal ended 
on a bitter note, 
ing of a chapter toWJ 
biography by thenBius 
Richard Crossman TbJS 
“The Prisoner of IteM'* 
accurate description 
mann’s posiUon ®R«r • ^ 
his dfifllh in JA2, v 

Two of the “Black Israelites" not allowed to stay la Israel after landing 
at Lydda from the United States last week 

‘Black Israelites’ cause 
embarrassment 

From our Correspondent—Jerusalem 

Is there a hostile master-mind, 
Arab or -otherwise, behind the in¬ 
flux of Negroes from the United 
States claiming to be “Black 
Israelites?” 

This question has been raised 

the Israeli Government did not 
meet the demands of his 1,000 
members for work and houses they 
would spread "spiritual violence." 

He also claimed that there were 
about two million "Israelites" 
among the Negroes in America and 
that many more were not aware 
of their ancestry 

Chicago Jewish leaders have said 
that the Black Israelites in 
America practise a Baptist-inter¬ 
pretation of Judaism, but they re¬ 
gard them as -sincere In their wish 
to be part of Jewish life. 

1 At most thore are about 10,000 
• Black Jews in the USA. The Black 
Israelites had 30 small roving 
groups in Chicago and their total 
membership Is estimated at a 

■ few thousand, not the two million 

BPPy to learn that buying that lhe people of the Gaza 
‘•"■Mi to the Strip should have the right to do- 

Egyptian for- cide whether to become indepen- 
*he oasl denL or to join Egypt. "But tho 

2.“? framework strip is never lo he annexed by 
Mncnt Ah far as Israel.'—Reuter. 

taktr, lays a wreath tt the 
capture «f 

seriously in official quarters here, among the Negroes in / 
following tlio arrival of more than that many more were 
20 Negroes in one week, all claim- of their ancestry 
Ing to be Black Israelites visiting Chicago Jewish leadei 
relatives settled in Dimona and that the Black Ida 
Arad. .America practise a Be 

Many come bore on one-way pretation of Judaism, 1 
tickets, sometimes first-class, with gard them as-sincere It 
no means of subsistence and claim to be part of Jewish li 
tourist stains. However, the Israeli , At most thore aro a 
authorities have been embarrassed , Black Jews in the USA 
by the Influx. Also, by tho 200 or 800 Israelites had 30 sn 
already here who claim Immigrant , groups in Chicago and 
rights under Hiq Law of the membership la estim 
Return and have staged public , few thousand, not the 
demonstrations in support of their claimed by Mr Carter • 
claim. The authorities are clamp- f,-J ^ 
ing down on admissions. 

A total of 18 "Black Israelites” . A 
who arrived at Lydda last W&ek i O llf I 
wore sent back .to the United ; ' ^1 MIT 
Stales, and tlm tourist visas of ■ ■ ■ 
those already hero aro. being can- : MIIP Mil 

. colled a-s they fall due for renewal. . ||%I9 IIU 
Tho first “Black Israelites" set- . 

tied In Dimona from the USA two 
or three years ago. They wero fol¬ 
lowed by a numbar of others orig¬ 
inating from Liberia. The sect 
claims to be descended from the 
Ten Lost Tribes. 

According to (heir leader In 
Israel, Mr Ben-Ami Carter, the ' 
“Black Israelites”, have no 
religion but observe the festivals 
and the SabhBth and cat only per¬ 
mitted foods. 

He claimed last month that if 

Arab move in 
Australia 

From our Correspondent 
Sydney 

Egypt had bougiit nearly £20 . 
million worth of wheat from Aujj- ; 
tralia, hoping tlmt it would lead to ■ 
“belter understanding” of Egypt’s ■ 
problem with Israel, Mr K. A. R. ; 
El-Ayouty, the Egyptian Ambas- 1 
sador, said in Canberra. 

Ho added that ho would like 
Australia’s policy of neutrality in .■ 
the Middle Ehst conflict changed. 

This sale of 50.000 toijs of • 
Australian wheat brings to three 
million tons the total bought by 
Egypt since June last year. : 

Luns forest 
From oar Correspondent 

Amsterdam 

Dr Joseph M. Luna, tor 19/ears - 
Foreign . Minister pf HolUnd and 
bow secretary-general oi_. Nato 
(North Atlantic Treaty Organise 
flouL is to have a forest In Galilee 

““AtTbc^ague'Dr Lons planted 

treJseedlfog at,a 
tnoriv at -lha residence of the 
to.^ Amhwador. The 
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Ben-Gurion’s 

relative 

converted 
From our Correspondent 

Tel Aviv 

A misunderstanding about the 
status of Mr. David Ben-Gm-lon's 
granddaughter, Gal in, who was not 
considered a Jewess because her 
mother, a British Christian, had 
not converted to Juduism, lias 
been dispelled. 

It has now been disclosed that 
Galia was converted before marry¬ 
ing an Israeli para troop officer, 
but that her grandfather, Israel's 
first Prime Minister, had not been 
informed. 

Yediot Aharonot, the Israeli 
evening newspaper, reported that 
because ho did not know, Mr Bon- 
Gurlon told a recent press con 
fercnce that Galia had not beon- 
convorted. He mentioned in this 
connection Rabbi Shlomo Goran, 
tho Chief Rabbi of Tel Aviv and 
former Chief Chaplain to the Israel 
Defence Forces. 

Extremist rabbinical circles 
used the occasion to attack Rabbi 
Gorcn, with particularly out¬ 
spoken criticism coming from 
Rabbi Bezalcl Zolti, of Agudat 
Israel, at a public meeting In 
Jerusalem at the week-end. 

Rabbi Zolti, a member of the 
Chief Rabbinate Council, was re¬ 
ported to have accused Rabbi 
Goran of having found “a patent 
to marry a non-Jewess to a Jew." 

During Mr Ben-Gurlon'g 83th 
birthday celebrations at Sde Boker 
lasL week his son, Mr Amos Ben- 
Gurlon, told Rabbi Goren that his 
father made his statement that 
Galia had not been converted 
because be had not bean informed 
that she had. 

Mr Amos Ben-Gurlon had asked 
Rabbi Goren to conduct the con¬ 
version discreetly so as not to 
arouse public optolon. He bad also 
not told his father. 

A professional man 
has no business be mail 

mw> 
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If you've got a business or practice that 
depends on you, it. can suffer'more thaii you do 
when you’re ill andhaVe to go to hospital. 

But if you belong to BUPA, you may never 
need to-close. You can except in emergency- 
pick your own time to go in for treatment. So you 
can plan ahead for a looum or other temporary 
help to stand in while you’re away. 

Yoii can also, pick your' own specialist in 
consultation witli your doctor, have a private 
room, and keep in totich through a telephone aiid 
flexible visiting, nmira. 

All this .at a very moderate cost. Doesn’t it 
make goodvbusiheSs sense? Then why not aend 
inthe coupon? 

. Your best way to budget *DT f UlA 
for private medical careAJVJ X-CX 
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The Wfestboume Suite 
isn’t what it used to be. 

It's more glamorous as It's fust been redesigned. 
Ana now that it s open again Fay Schneider will be able 
to orgamse even more Kosher banquets. For between 
300 and 650 people. 

, I So if she hasn't been able to accommodate you over 
the past few months, give her a ring at 01-435 4223 
And ask her about the face-lift 

^ UNDER THE BETH DIN AND KA3IIRUS COMMISSION 15 
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of Regent Street 
the finest toyshop 
l» the world. 
Microscope outfit 
Triple head magnification 
plus Zoom eye-piece.: 
Microscope and tools In 
case. Price £6.50 including 
postage and packing. 
This fa fust one of Ifte 800 
Hems: Illustrated in the 
navy Hamldye catalogue. 

send Jree catalogue 

Rabbis call 
world 
conference 

From a Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

About 1,000 representatives 
from diaspora comm unities uro 
expected to join delegates from 
Israeli synagogues for the second 
world conference of synagogue or¬ 
ganisations and kcliillot in Jeru¬ 
salem next January. 

The convenors in Britain are 
the United Synagogue, the Feder¬ 
ation of Synagogues and the Span¬ 
ish and Portuguese Congregations. 
Chief Rabbi Jakobovits; Dr 
Solomon Gaon, (he Ilaham; and 
Dnyan M. Fisher, the acting Ray 
Rashi, are Its local patrons. 

TUo conference pul rons are 
Rabbi I. J. Untermnn, and Rabbi 
Itzhak Nissim, tho Ashkenazi and 
Sephardi Chief Rabbis of Israel 
rcspcctivoly; and Dr Zeroh War- 
haftlg, the Israeli Minister for 
Religious A Hairs, 

Tho main subjects of discussion 
will include Israel’s development 
on the basis of the Torah; means 
of strengthening religious life in 
the diaspora and spreading 
Jewish education by Torah study 
and religious observance; and 
ways of attracting young people 
to Judaism. 

The first world conference of 
Ashkenazi ami Sephardi syn¬ 
agogues wns held In Jerusalem in 
January, 1DG8. 

New master 
gunner 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

A former Youth Aliyah ward 
from Hungury who is nil expert 
on unli-uircrnft missiles has been 
appointed elder of Israel’s Artil¬ 
lery Corps. 

He is Brigadier-General Arye 
Levy, who enmo to Israel in 1949 * 
as n 16-yenr-oJd hoy mid n year 
Inler joined the Artillery Corps. 
He went right thru ugh Mm ranks 
until in tho 1967 Six-Day War ho 
served as chief artillery officer in 
Northern Command. 

Beduin break 
promise 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Members of a Beduin family In 
Nazareth have broken their word 
to the Defence Minister, Mr 
Mosho Dayan, and brutully beaten 
the 17-yoar-old daughter of the 
house because of her affair with n 
young Christian boy. 

Mr Dayan flow to tho town with 
the girl by helicopter last week at 
her request, in order to plead 
with her father, an old friend of 
his, not to harm her in any way. 

Adopting an old Arab tradition, 
Mr Dayan proclaimed the girl his 
own daughter and refused to eat 
food In the house until the father 
and his son pledged their word 

•rLsh°- 'vouid not bo harmed. 
The police have now stepped 

* , p*cture an<f charged One 
of the family with causing tho girl 
grievous bodily harm.' 
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Mr Siiwuml Kivnimuda, who flew along tho Suez Canal i,I( . 
Ing peace pamphlets mid sweets over Israeli and Egyptian12? 
In 11m cockpit of his aircraft. Mr Sivaiiniidn, an Indfan LasC^ 

l» I>«v« landed at Cairo .C”1'"’ 

OVERSEAS NEWS ) 
i——■— -—' 

uth Alexandrovich 
jing to Israel 
. • From our East ICunipi* Cucrcspoudent 

jiss Ruth Alexandrovich, the 24-year old Jewish nurse sen- 
id to a year’s imprisonment in Riga In May this year for alleged 
Soviet activities, wns freed last week. According to Jewish 

Ruth was expected to lenvo for Israel very soon with her 
it flanc6 and uncle, In spile of her poor health. 
Since Ruth was arrested on October 7 last year and detained 

toil*. •,£**«! 

Uni 

if. ** *: 

Bnnche unlikely to retatSSSSs ™=r,.r;,a J She was recently Soviet republics. 

ami Vilnius 
of the two 

i >.*■ 

A hitherto unpublisheil photograph taken by a Western tourist of a 
synagogue service in the Soviet Union 

From our Correspondent—UuiMft 

Serious illness has caused Dr Ralph Bunche, Unfa-far 
General of the United Nations, to bd placed on the Mint' 
However, a UN spokesman said, this had been done for % 
tralive reasons” and Dr Bundle would be welcomed bd| 
time within a year if his health permitted. This h 
be unlikely. -— • . 

Dr Bunche, a Negro, wns ho became the hlrted 
awarded the Nobel Pence Prize in American in the secnol 
I960 for his efforts in bringing the adviser on Middle Ed! 
about nil armistice between Israel to successive Seoretirisi 
and the Arab Stoics after the 1048 It wns bn his advirTS 

tenn. She was recently 
rtri to be seriously ill. 
* jtffi.SK Chronicle repot ted 
Libflity of Ruth’s rolease 
lb front page last week. It 
|M Ur Harold Wilson, the 

war. 
Dr Bum-lie, who is fi7, is suffer¬ 

ing from kidm-y inalfiinclion. dia¬ 
betes and heart diseuse. compli¬ 
cated by a broken arm suffered 
when he fell from bed in hospital 
recently. 

He has been with the United 
Nnlions almost from the begin¬ 
ning, having lieen seconded "on 
loan" from the Si ale Department 
In 1948. Ik- sucoi-ciled fount Folko 
Bernailolle ns UN mediator In tho 
Jsrnell-Arnli war in 1949, when tho 
former was assassinated In Jerus¬ 
alem. 

Back ul Ihe United Nations here. 

It wns bn his advfn&j 
present Swelary-GttjS| 
Thant, took the almost pH 
criticised step in 1907 tlm 
tag the UN Emorgolicy Fmft 
l)r Bundle hod organised nil 
ted from Sinai at lha nf 
of the late Egyptian Prsi 
Gamut Nasser, Tlio Sixty’ 
followed soon afterwards. 

Dr Bunche advised UTU 
has been authoritatively itfe 
that -Nasser would back In 
tho Secretary-General- "caUd 
bluff." He was wrong, but 1)6 
accepted the blame Wourifj 
never hinted thuf someoneris 
ut fault. 

4i :x ln"lty -'wffo hot 
Hint tlio nnly vommoI to 
not. fini l In n Foron Jl 
gaio win |.n a life-boat. 
Bur. nothing ja t,aro onco 
it n out tlif.ru. Doriplto 
* . .h2*,irc,‘J» 110 f.onuluo 
call for help in over 
Ignored. Cun y&u ignoro 
Ourc7 We continually neod 

now lifo-boats if the 
ijurvioo is to stay 
officiant, , . 

PI on so sond what ¥ou can to tha R.n.uiI.i 
roasuror, Room 19 

42 Grosvonor Garden, 
London SW1W OEF. j 

Every gift la . r 
appreciated. 

RNU 
Our life savings come from your money 
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Ir of the Opposition, as say- 
)[ he was under the impros- 
dier discussions with Mr 
in. Ihe Soviet Prime Mlnls- 
iring his recent visit to Mos- 

r’ ihal something would be 
[ti some cases (of gaolod 
D, including that of Ruth 
hdrwlch.” 

teken by Lntvlon and 
jwiin Jews for the central 
pees of their respective 
Pto* Parties to [tear pleas 
P«vi emigration obstacles 
Itel) unsiitfossFul, according 

In telephone calls to Jews In 
the Soviet Union, your correspon¬ 
dent was given exclusive informa¬ 
tion about those appeals. 

It appear* that (be two central 
committees sought the advice of 
Mr Albert Ivanov, the head oE the 
internal affairs section of the ad¬ 
ministrative department supervis¬ 
ing the secret police (KGB) and 
other police, of the Soviet Com¬ 
munist Party's central committee 
in Moscow. 

Mr Ivanov's replies to Riga and 
Vilnius, nucunliiiji to Soviet Jewish 
sources, were tliuL the Jewish 
pleas there merited a formal 
nnswer. 

Beyond lluil the requesis of tho 
Latviun ami 1 .tlhiixuiiun Jews were 
put off. 

Meanwhile, Mr P. finldslcin, one 
of tho delegation of five Soviet 
Jews who. as ivpurU-d on October 
1 met Mr Ivanov. Major-General A. 
Shuknvev and llirre other senior 
Soviet officials in Moscow, is the 
victim of reprisals. According to 
Western correspondents. 

It is leuincd I hut Mr Goldstein, 
who has lin n active in (lie struggle 
for the l ights of Jews to emigrate, 
has been it i -in i—cil Train tils 
university iv.-eaivh post. 

Menuhin jars 

Moscow 

Jewish Chronicle Foreign Staff 

Soviot official circles were 
shocked by a speech by Yehudi 
Menuhin, the violinist, in Moscow 
last week, saying that he looked 
ahead "to the time when everyone 
can dwell where his heart calls.'' 

This apparent reference to the 
Soviet policy of discouraging the 
emigration of Soviet Jews to Israel 
and tho rest of his speech went 
unreported in the official Soviet 
press. 

Mr Menuhin, an American citi¬ 
zen of Russlan-Jcwish descent, who 
was appointed an honorary Knight 
of the British Empire in 1965. wns 
in Moscow for the congress of the 
International Music Council. 

Congress sources also reported 
that he praised Alexander Solz¬ 
henitsyn, the banned Russian 
author, and that he deplored "the 
will to dominate by a group or 
system which could silence, lively 
minds and Independent spirits." 

Kibbutz show 

in Uruguay 
From our Correspondent 

Montevideo 

About 96,000 people visited a 
kibbutz exhibition organised by the 
Israel Embassy here in the Subtc 
Municipal, an official art gallery in 
tlie city's main street. 
• Mrs Elina Farlettl dc Carbonoll, 
a 37-year-old non-Jcwlsh housewife, 
won a competition for a visit to 
Israel, Including frea accommoda¬ 
tion in a kibbutz and in Tel Aviv. 

Rio attack 
From our Correspondent 

Rio dc Janeiro 

Doors, windows and 'some fur¬ 
niture were destroyed by five 
bearded young vandals who broke 
Into tho Bar-llan Jewish high 
school here. Two watchmen were 
beaten up and the vandals es¬ 
caped. More than 800 pupils 
attend the school. 

Ftom Abbey National: 

American 
Zionists 
in clash 

Fro in our for re.spoil dent 
New York 

Mi ll«-rni;iu Wei*-man. the- presi¬ 
dent »r the Zionist Organisation 
uf America, protested against 
what lie terms ''private arrange¬ 
ments" between n number of 
national Zionist agencies to pre¬ 
determine tlit delegates from 
America to the forthcoming 
World Zionist Congress. 

This will be held in Jerusalem 
next January and will mark the 
75th anniversary of the first Zion¬ 
ist Congress in Basle In 1807. 

Of the 152 Amorican delegates, 
55 per cenL should be chosen by a 
postal vole among 700,000 Zionists 
in 13 national and ten youth and 
student organisations. The remain¬ 
ing 45 per cent arc duo to be 
selected by a committee from the 
Zionist organisations. 

However, Mr Wcismnn alleges 
tbat under the "private arrange¬ 
ments" 110 of the 152 places will 
be "prcdolormined,’* leaving only 
38 delegates to be elected by 
postal ballot. 

In another protest. Mr Moshe 
Kagan, the president of the 
Americans for Progressive Israel, 
accused the American Zionist Fed¬ 
eration, the'umbrella organisation 
of Zionist groups, of "holding 
secret elections." 

Rabbi Israel Miller, the Feder¬ 
ation's president, strongly denied 
the allegations. 

Book fair 
From our Correspondent 

Buenos Aires 

' Of Lhe 3,250 books displayed in 
the twenty-fourth annual Jewish 
Book Fail1 organised by Amla, the 
Buenos Aires Ashkenazi commun¬ 
ity, 1.300 were in Hebrew, almost 
all of them from Israel; 1,200 In 
Yiddish; and 750 la Spanish. 
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■ . ! ■. tokfc your money back, Naimnal Branch Office. I:.;', pUtt* iC*40* bonus free of all 

' ; . 

...... .. 

Abbey H‘iuvr, BJip 

WADHAM-STRINeg 
: 832 FInchleV Road, Temple Fortane, N.WJ1, 

I 

The Abbey National Lump 
Sum Scheme allows you to use 
1 Share Account as the aoiircc 
ofyoiir S.A.Y.E. mpiithiycon^ 

tribution. You invest i lump 
sum in a Share Account; we 
make the monthly transfer for 
ypu (up to a maximum of £zo); 
and you get a double benefit— ■ 
die interest from foe money In 

MR/MRS/MliS .... 

ADDRESS ;.,..yt... 

... 

your Share Account (on which 
we pay the income tas) and the 
S.A.Y.E. bonus, which can be 
as high as £480 free of nil 
tax or £960 if a husband and 
wife each have an S.A.Y.E. 
account. , 

Send this coupon for details 
or visit ypiir local Abbey 
National Branch Office. . 

Abbe? NadflaslBuUdihgSodetyj Abbey House, Bakcc SueCt, 
. LoridonNWjfiXU. Tel: 01-4865555. At-«P5i " 

I 
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Leningrad trials 
witness gaoled 

Resignation 

by USA 

official 

Kreisky wins elect!,, 
in Austria 

HOME NEWS 

From our East Europe Correspondent 

From our Correspondent 
New York 

From our Car 

Dr Boris Pavlovich Azernikov, a 
25-ycar-old Leningrad stomatolo¬ 
gist, was sentenced to 3i years’ 
detention in a strict regime labour 
camp by a city court last Friday 
on charges of anti-Soviet activity 
and disseminating anti-Soviet pro¬ 
paganda. The opening of Dr AzcV- 
nikov'a trial was reported in last 
week’s issue of the Jewish 
Chronicle. 

The trial and sentence point to 
the pursuit of a campaign of in¬ 
timidation by the KGB, the Soviet 
security police, against Jews active 
in the struggle for their right to 
emigrate to IsraeL 

Apart from the aims of intimidat¬ 
ing Jews who would like to go to 
Israel and creating an atmosphere 

'Of terror among Jews in Leningrad, 
the sentence has the mark of a 
personal vendetta 6y the KGB 
against Dr Azernikov for being a 
defiant witness in the two “hijack¬ 
ing" trials in Leningrad. 

Boris Azernikov 

Dr Joseph Pnuco, alleged to have 
been a Nazi collaborator in 
Slovakia, bus voluntarily resigned 
as controller of tho Republican 
Party's national committee ethnic 
council. 

Dr Pnuco's resignation follows n 
call for his removal from ofllco by 
B’nai B'rith's Anti-Defamation 
Longue, A letter was sent to Sena¬ 
tor Bob Dole, chairman of - the 
Republican National Committee, 
by Mr Seymour Gruubard, the ADL 
president, who termed Dr Pnuco’s 
involvement in tho American 
political parly as “inconceivable.” 

Mr Graubnrd 1ms expressed his 
satisfaction with the results of this 
protest and he stated "our political 
parties must take every effort to 
avoid the intrusion of anti-demo¬ 
cratic forces seeking to use them 
for:,their own purposes.” 

form a coaim™ nJLr* form a coalition 

MSS*'® 
»taiy incmbffitfTK!: 
* arQ former Nut, 

r Janner pleads 

oin the ‘dock’ 
It is now thought thatbi 

Jewish Chronicle Rv|iorter 

jnent, despite the dlfficZ, 
l"g from his very slender J 

More Israel exp 

to W. Gcrnimiv 

From our Co 

Dr Bruno Kreisky 

More than BOO Jewish students and Zionist youth staged a 
of Impressive and mm-vlolenl donmnxlraliuns in I .ondon on 
y evening In solidarity with Soviet Jewry and in protest 
Its treatment by tho Russian authorities. While a well- 
dexhibition was on display at Hie B'nnl lVrifh llillel House, 
neons torch processions were held mi (side the Soviet Em- 
^ Russian trade mission ----- 

ilnTass news agency. Russian-Jewish underground move- 
Janirfd by the Universities mcnl. Mr Fcdusr>rv Ion Russia for Elee lor Soviet Jewry, nssis- Israel tngclher wilh his Jewish 

fliboniin. Bnei Akiva and wife only live months ago and is 
Ihaoni, the demonstrations now in London writing-a book on 

Georgian \sit-in5 
From our East Europe 

Correspondent 

Mr Mark Dymshitz, one of the 
main defendants in the first Lenin¬ 
grad trial in December, 1870, and 
Mikhail Korenblit and Grigory But- 
man, who were In the second trial 
in May, gave evidence at Dr Azer- 
nikov’s (rial last week. 

Bremen defeat 
for NDP 

Seven Georgian Jew's havo been 
taking part in a ’'sit-in” since last 
week outside the OVIR (visa and 
registration) office in the town of 
Akhalchikk, in the Georgian Soviet 
Republic, in protest against delays 
in replying to applications for eml- 
grafibn permits. 
> About 1,600 Jews are unofficially 
es mated to be living in Akhai- 
chikh, a town In the south of the 
republic near the Turkish border. 
Tho old established community has 
a synagogue. • 

Western nows agencies, quoting 
Jewish sources in Moscow, report 
that Dr Azernikov was accused of 
“distributing anti-Soviet literature” 
and “pleaded guilty to charges 
which included taking part in anll- 
Soviot agitation and anti-Soviet 
propaganda.” 

According, however, to other 
Soviet-Jewish sources, Dr Azcr- 
nikov admitted only possessing at 
his home secular and religious Jew¬ 
ish, literature (Bialik poems and a 
Hebrew calendar) aud ho strongly 
denied that tills literature was unit- 
Soviet in character. 

From our Correspondent 
Duesscldorf 

West Germany's extreme Right- 
wing National Democratic Parly 
was heavily defeatod again in the 
Bremen parliamentary elections on 
Sunday. 

It obtained only 2-fl per cent 
of the vote, thereby losing Its right 
to parliamentary representation. A 
minimum of 5 per cent of the vote 
Is required for this. 

The parly secured eight seats at 
thb last election In 1967, with 8-88 
per cent of the total vote cast. 

Today the only Slate Parliament 
in which it is represented is that 
of Bnden-Wuel'Uemberg. 

The Austrian Socialist Parly's 
election success this week is con¬ 
sidered by friend and foe alike to 
bo due to Dr Bruno Kreisky, the 
party’s leader, who will now form 
a now Austrian-Government. 

Ilis party gained a very slim 
overall mnjorily, winning 92 seats 
in Parliament, while the People’s 
Parly gained 80 and the .Right-wing 
Frcilicitliclie Party 11. 

Dr Kreisky, who is Jcwi.-di horn 

Israel organised dlspUnd 
products at the Clbpi] 
national food and deUnda] 
and an “Israel Day"min 
This Is the sixth year kd. 
had a pavilion at the to. j 

Citrus continues to betel 
export to West Germany, b\ 
reaching £424,800 last 
pared with £141,400 InKU 
nllior increase has btti rqi 
foi the first six month 
year. ; 

timed to coincide with Sim- 
ftrali celebrations outside 
us Choral Synagogue which 

[fewma the annual occasion 
Lift Jewry’s own reassert ion 
h religions identity, 
k exhibition at Hillci House 
^aginatively designed to re- 
t both (actually and sym- 
kUy, ihc condition of Soviet 
Jin ils struggle and suffering 
bright to live as Jews, either 
but or In Russia. 

: of prisoners 

Russian guard 
accused 

New Israeli 

bank in UM 
From uur Currc.spoiideiit 

Du esse Id urf 
From our Con 

SOTHEBY'S 
Israeli wins 
in Berlin 

Founded 174 4 
From our Correspondent 

WesL Berlin 

Stiver ttatf s fatal 

Sale by auction 

Thursday. 21$l October atl0.30a.trt; 

Gabriel Chmuia, a 25-year-old 
Israeli, won tho xccond Inter¬ 
national conductors* competition 
organised by the Herbert von Kara¬ 
jan Foundation licYo. He received 
the gold modal from Iiorbort von 
Karajan, the famous conductor 
himself. 

Mr Chnmra, who has been 
studying music In Austria for 
three years, was one of 72 cpndi- 
dales from more than 28 countries 
who competed. The first prize, 
worth more than £1,100, was 
awarded by an international jury 
of 21 experts. , . 

SUver medals wore won by Miss 
Mariss Janson^ .a 28-year-old Rus- 

S d%8|nd Ant°n Wjtt* a 27-ycer- 

A sentenve of ten years' im¬ 
prisonment was demanded by the 
prosecutor hist Friday at tho trial 
hero of Frail* Jo.st.-r Kw id or ski. u 
Jiff-ycii r-old Russiim-liiirii meniber 
»f thi: SS guard at Trohlinka con¬ 
centration camp in Poland during 
the Second World War. 

The pnisiruUir asked Die Jury 
to convict Swiilitskl of complicity 
in lhe murder of several hundred 
Jewish mid PolMi prisom-r.s ut tho 
camp. 

lie said that Die evidence given 
during tho four-month trial had 
proved that Swidcrski had been an 
accomplice in the torture and mur¬ 
der of at least 2D0 prisoners and 
In the shooting of another 300 
prisoners when tho cr.mp was 
“liquidated" in Die face of the ad* 
vancc by Russian forces. 

Swlderski denies killing any 
prisoner. Earlier in the trial ho 
was accused of the murder of un 
unknown number of prisoners. 

The court was told that Swlder- 
ski volunteered for the Russian 
auxiliary forces serving with the 
Nazis soon after he was taken 
prisoner hv the Germans In 1941. 

•IMPORTANT COLLECTION 

OF JEWISH COINS 

Including bronze coins of the Hasmonaear, and . 

Harodian Dynasties, half shekels of the First Revolt 
letiadrachms of the Bat Cpchba War including 

, the rare type illustrated. . ' . ' 

Also anqierit English and Foreign gold 
and silver coins. 

remembered 
orphans 

A new Hindi flnaoclila 
Don, the First Intornatanll 
of Israel, is expected to (f 
America in the early pul if 
it was announced here Wj 
by ilia First Pennsylvania Tn 

Tho bank will specialise ia 
nallonul anil industrial ^ 
Thu capital funds and 
new bunk were set at fl fj 
(lotInr.s. The Israeli GW8 
llio First Pennsylvania Tr«l 
paoy uml private interests^ 
vide the primary capital^ 

Merger and acquWjjJ 
slnns arc under way JJ 
isting Israeli hanks: 
Trade Bank Lid., E*P®J 
Ltd., Kupat Ain Bank ULfl 
Agutin th Israel Bank- 
First Pennsylvania iavesfj 
the next two years m * 
million dollars. 

The new bank was dn 
a leading young Am® 
cicr, Mr Johu R. 
dent of tho First 
Trust Corporation, and a m 
of the 1967 American Jen® 

mittcc Human RiShH “ > 
Philadelphia. . ! 

The new bank’s 
depends upon affreemenj 
isllng Israeli banking aM 
regulations. ■ ..1 

ftballre>einblcil u pri^un yard. 
|imock-up uf a court dock in 
Will? and of a cell near by 
sjlaf were pictures uf mtiiiy 
il present imprisoned ill Die 
Ufaion. 
i’en shun was u >ninple nf 
ngft dirt which hirms their 
nlMU -fmir thin slices uf 
ti piece or herring, watery 
agifcss or b«i( water iwitlimil 
■ful.a few mains nf knslui 

uoiinre or twu or raw call- 
h ill, the fin id cmiii-.s to 

ttloni*. less, thuii a third nr 
•rod huiiiiin rcqiiircnii-nl. 
rMgmnul tn the i-xliiiitl- 
K!iLdril by. m-urdings nf 
Mb huute by Jews un triai 
kltfu ly the mil.side unrld 
I <wAml slides -Iiomii on a 

Which I:, to hr 
Z 'f. fBw places liefme 
SS**{ 011 u HMin.|K?rn.an. 

London--wii„ upciu-d 
gJewish IiiiKsinn Zionist, 

^f^yev. a former 
■ Es*dn>' the organ of the 

More trade | 

with Greece] 

JiioBirstetl catalogue 40p (post Iree) 

. CataloQuev aridptice fcis cen ba cbiotned on annual 
subscription, fotluil details of urns prone uppfv for 
our subscription HsL . 

0,vwg to increased defend catetogues can onh be 
svfip/'ed cn pitpaytt. en r. ;; 

Soiheisy 6 Co.. 34-35 Mew. Bortd St. London W1A 2AA : 

Ti'upr.tne 01 -493 MEO Tuiyans. AWniil^ Tfllts. L0n(Jfln 24454 

. -V,' 1 C:.;=;V: 

‘ From 
Miny South.- African Jews; to-.' 

gcthcrL with, their children and 
.grandchildren, will .attend1 a recep- 
Don In the City Rail here tomor¬ 
row (Saturday! to mark the 50th 
anniversary of, the arrive! of 200 
orphans from Russia-and Poland. 

mILnSiU t,bring ^ok Poignant 
memories: because; they are the 
survivors ,o£ those ." orphans who ■ 
were victims of pogroms or of the - 
Russian Revolution-; Many . 
achieved prominence in business 
or the profession^. .’ • ..-!7r 

The, orphan childreb were 
received by the Qrangla Jesvish 

..orphanage in Cape Town add.its 
sister instltutidn, the ATcfidia. in •’ 

; Johannesburg., 
yySP Sachet, ad ot-ga^ ;, 

our Correspondent—Cape Town 
From our CtH 

tribute to Mr Isaac Ochbcrg (tho 
undo of Mr Michael Cornay, the 
Israeli Ambassador In London), 
then the president of the Orsngla 
orphanage, who went to Russia 
and Poland at his own expense to 
Save fhese children. • , 

Some 400,000 Jewish children 
were orphaned and destitute in 
those countries at the time wiU* 
Blue hopo of survival, Mr 
Jjchochet said, and -South African 
Jewry was as alurmed as the rest 
Of world Jewry." . 

There will klso be a reception 
tomorrmiv .at. the Orangia or* 
phwiage attended by Mr Richard 
Friedlander, iha Mayor of Cape 
Town, whose wife is a niece of ihe : 
lato Mr Ochbcrg, and Mrs Berth* :i 
^pStCin, Mr, Oibb^rg s daughter,; . ) ' 

:■ -1 i-.j'Z j:!”.! • 

General *&*****• 
Greek Deputy Pf™* 
praised the excelfeul P 
Of Israel's 
lion when ho ',9Se^ 
80th lnternallunfll^® ^ 

Israel has parlic^ 
fa» toe SO consecutive I, 

Genortl Pallak°®' 
companled by Mr ^ 
Under-Secretary 
Affairs. oongialulB^ 
Roller, the Israeli Pa'T>;: 
tor. . -eg 

' Although Greece^- 
few countries i,ot • 
nised Israel ** ^ 
ations between the 
have been marked , wg 

ppigress.. ; 

Jewish rmioNit i.i-; n. r. i<i7t 

i Julius <»ulore 

for Briluin 
Jewish Clirunicli* lii'imrtcr 

Air Jannvr speukiug at the "duck” A lhe rxliiliiiiuii 

Rlissiun-Jcwish iindi-rgnuiml niovc- 
ment. Mr t’wliiscji-v leTI Russia for 
Israel togolber willi his Jewish 
wife unly live iiiunlhs ago and is 
now in I.omlou writing-a book on 
the human rights muvehienl in the 
Soviet liniuii. 

He declared IIihI, in his view, 
there wus no such thing as Jewish 
rights. Russian rights or English 
rights. There were only human 
rights, to which Jews were also 
entitled, it ‘was (or this reason 
that he hnd a^iiciuled himself wilh 
the struggle id his fellow-Jewish 
citizens in Russia. 

Speukiug from thr “dork” Mr 
(ireviile Juiiner. t^C, Ml', urged the 
students uml tin- community to 
keep up the nminciilmu of the cam¬ 
paign on heliaif of Soviet Jewry. 

“Wiieii ITiifc-sur Mikhail Zand 
i (ho Soviet oiienlalisl now in 
isnici | eiiiiie- lo this coiintry lie 
wilt tell .von. as he told me, that 
Die inonii-iil mu- voice of protest is 
slilletl no Jen will lie allowed to 
leuve Russia." Mr Jnimrr Mild. 

lHil>ide Die exhibition delnrh- 
nii'iil*- ol > mil li groups hoardcii 
couelie.- for the pre-urrunged 
iteiiuur-ir.itioii' in .-evpial l.ondnn 
urea:- Fleven eonelie* unit a mini¬ 
bus Imre the joung-ier*. with llieir 
IiiitIuv. anil Imiiner-., tu the Soviet 
I'jiitu-M. I In- liaile ini'-sjon. the 
Tils', iifilic ami private reMilenees 
of Soviet nillriuh in llollnnd Rond. 
There (lie> ?aill! anil diinrrd to 
hraeli mill tiudilinnal limes, 
slimili-d sloe.aii' and displayed 
homier illmidiialml hv tmi'lii's. 

Slrodl! rill dull- of police were 
slniiniieit i-veiuvlieie blit lliere 
wele un iiu idriil- 

lleluu- iiiiilingtit all Hie "llllils” 
reasseinliinl at Ililli-l IIoiimi tn 
watch tin- Him. ‘ilallli'siiip Polem- 
kin.” ys a -ml i-i-iiiiiiilcr of Imw 
Soviei Jew-, have hern repaid fnr 
their p.m in (lie Rii-.-iuit revolu¬ 
tion 

Commons bid £1.9.000 raised 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Colin Jordan, national secretary 
of the Right-wing British Move¬ 
ment, has been nominated as ils 
prospective Parliamentary candi¬ 
date for Wolverhampton North- 
East. The silting Member is Mrs 
Ren6e Short, Labour. 

In the last general election Mrs 
Short was opposed by a National 
Front candidate, who received 1,592 
voles. Jordan, then a lender of the 
Front, polled 704 voles in (lie Aston 
division of Birmingham, Air Julius 
Silverman's seal. 

Ham psLi-uH Synagogue, with 
£19,000, tops the list of this week’s 
figures for the Kol Nidre appeal. 

Ollier a ill nun Is includn inch lev, 
£14,000; Central. £12,300; Hendon, 
£12,000; Edgwiirc. £11,000; Marble 
Arch, £9,800: New West End. £7,000; 
SI a mil ore, £6.000; Goldens Green, 
£6,200; ami Kenton, £3,500. 

Final returns have not yet been 
announced by the JPA. Highest 
figures lo dale are: £30.000 (St 
John’s Wood) and £27,000 (Hamp¬ 
stead Garden Suburb!. 

Mmv ami heller SliauuiuU 
niiiiici-.. (at iiiic h,jii!>i'<i price.-) and 
mmc and L-hcapm- grapclaiit will 
mark the cMended Jaffa ■.v;i->(ui in 
Mu-- ciiiiatiy, iiccciiding lo plan4 
aniimiiinil by Hie I-rael cViih 
Mai'ki-liug Hoard 

The g(«»*l new* fur Hu* British 
Iiuii'ii-uik came i»l u j>ie».» ccinlVr- 
nur givi-n in Lnml>m hv the gen- 
i-isil maiiayci ul 1 ho hnsird'.s I'jiilcd 
Kiiigilmii Mibs ceilin'. Mr Amiclial 
Zur. 

The Julia .scasmi. which u<-cd lo 
be c-niiriiied In ujily four ur five 
iiuiiil li.<, wuulil now lie extended, 
.said Mr Zur. Israeli grapefruit 
wc-re in Die -shops tills week and 
the supply of iii'aiigcs would begin 
in Ihc early part or Dcc-embci and 
wuu Id Iasi liil liie middle or end 
of July. As Die IsraeL is were Ilia 
largest providers of bnlh grape¬ 
fruit and oranges lo the British 
inarkcl n more plentiful and mint 
balanced supply would help to 
keep Die prices stable, which was 
good for bnlh Die housewife and 
the growers. 

Deploring Die extravagant prices 
now being charged for grapefruit 
from non-Israeli sources, Mr Zur 
stated - that Israel would supply 
some Dirce-aud-a-hiilf million caaea 
this season. “We expect that the 
price will be below 10 pence par 
Lb.,” be said. 

H 

the air with a plaslic quill peri lo add weight to lux words, 
“Theycost £l a viiil from Poxi Offices or banks, right7 They 
mature faster liian any pre\ irms issue. Yes?" (And here Ip* 
eyes look oi| a strange light.).'‘.You gel back an absolutely 
guaranteed, copper-bottomed 25*, ntore than you pul in. 
And lint a penny to pay in income Us, capiuil guins tax or 
surtax. Right 7",! itadded in. silent agicement so as nut lo 

"TiKS. iK is3r Si’". - ...y IC 1 orlu,1"k■,J 
lopianaliwd,'' 

Faster than any prci wus Issvb . ■: 

■ i- sH.d »£,«*-«>; js-SSfS. H&StoiS 
h.-ioif u*. H\Geii I Wj* • .. . sl'ciik'J t«^ U' b*' 

intcrnipi im flow.. 
Up lo Ihc limit ’ 

“So there I w,W he entluised, "in the bank manager's office 
■fi\e min ulus iiljerj opening iiriie, Imlihllng o\or like a chaiu- 
bagne slipper'... and it happened ,’flu’ nutnager looked in a 
MUiglilin (liccvc'and told nit.., Top liiniL for you and dadi 

■jiiL-lnher ni ymir inniily, £ I .(XjU." ' 
1 Ic turned ;iwdy with nu'id eyes. 
| ««vc him u inmiu-nl lo regain liiscomposure. "What then?” 
1 asked gently.VWell, naturally. I bought up lo ihc linill," 
lie said quietly, “but breaking the news io my wife aiid nine 
•cliilUrni was in>1 easy." . 1 • . ; 

National S^lHgs Certifk;a good news 
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Store owner claims 
discrimination 

Tower Hamlets 
new boss 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

&•*» ***** *«# ■ : 

The owner of a on>h-and-curry 
hardware store and warehouse 
churned before in agist rules in 
Wmchcoinbe, Gloucestershire, that 
he was being discriminated 
against becnusc he was not a Jew. 

Mr Kenneth Rosser Smith, 
charged with 13 oirenccs under 
the Sit ops Act. 1050. said thut tho 
Act was revoked by the Race Re- 
lations Act of 1908. He pleaded 
not guilty to the charges. 

He told the court that (he 
fihops Act allowed Jews to trade 
on Sundays, and the Race Rel¬ 
ations Act specifically outlawed 
any discrimination against others 
on the grounds of colour, creed or 
religion. 

Sunday, he said, was a good day 
for trading and like any business¬ 
man he wanted to topen his prem¬ 
ises only when there was ■ a 
demand for the goods he was sel¬ 
ling. That demand was at its peak 
on Sundays. 

"Because I am not Jewish I am 
being discriminated against by the 

By n Correspondent 

Shops Act and those seeking to 
apply il," he declared. 

Mr Geoffrey Archer, prosecuting 
oil behalf of (he Gloucestershire 
County Council, said that general 
constitutional principles were that 
where theta was an Act of Par¬ 
liament it continued to be law 
until it was revoked, or amended, 
by another Act.' 

He added: *'I don’t think you 
wilt find Umt anywhere in the 
Race Relations Act, so the Shops 
Act still stands.11 

He agreed (hat the Shops Act 
did allow Jews to trade on 
Sundays if they elosed on Satur¬ 
days, which was their Sabbath. To 
do so they had to make applica¬ 
tions to the local authority. 

“By giving them such an advan¬ 
tage, I can't see how anyone else 
Is prejudiced," he said. 

Mr Smith was found guilty and 
fined a total of £130 plus £10.50 
costs. His solicitors are consid¬ 
ering an appeal. 

Mr Jack Wolkind has been ap¬ 
pointed to the new post of chief 
executive and town clerk of 
Tower Ifunilets London Burough 
Council. 

He will be head of the council 
stud' and will be rcsponsihlu for 
the co-onlmillion of its various 
services. In addition, ho will be 
concerned with furthering tho in¬ 
terests and welfare of tho 
borough in accordance with the 
policy and objectives of the coun¬ 
cil. 

Mr Wolkind will lead a 
management team consisting of a 
financial adviser and director, 
director of technical services, 
director of community services 
and director of social services. 

Born in the East End, he began 
work with the former Stepney 
Council as a junior clerk at the 
age of 15. He holds an LLM 
degree of London University and 
became a solicitor in 1053. After 
holding a number of local council 
posts he was appointed first town 
clerk of the new Tower Hamlet* 
council in 1964. 

* * 
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Ixy GLC men went 

Jerusalem 

JEWISH CHRONICLE Drinker IA I07t 9 
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Jewish Chrouirlc Reporter 
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Mr Joshua Gabay the picture that never appeal hi 

Carmel’s former acti 
head breaks silence 

!■ 

chairman of the; Oreoler 
Council’s establish inont 

it was asked at n council 
last week to explain 

gw1 in tho GLC’s ns- 
i0 the Israeli authorities 

Je future planning of 

Ss Bbndy asked tho com- 
i • chatrmani Mr Leslie 

f ?C?n you explain tho 
jf. -of the assistance 
r-tfeii council's plnnnihg 
ent to this Israeli 
l(ei In Jerusalem with 
to the setting up of town- 

jl machinery appropriate 
fte future development of 

dty?" 
ffeeman replied: “I cannot 
tithe vicissitudes because I 

il granted 

du not know what the honourable 
member means. The city council 
of Jerusalem requested this coun¬ 
cil’s help In the recasting of tho 
city's planning processes mid pro- 
ccdurcs. 

The council agreed that the 
services of two officers - of the 
planning . and transportation 
department, sluhdd be loaned to 
tho city council Mr a short 
period subject to the reimbur¬ 
sement by the city council of all 
expenses incurred, including 
salmies and superannuation and 
socini security contributions 
Their remit excluded advice on 
the geographical application of 
any plans." 

Mr Freeman added that a 
spokesman for the Jerusalem 
municipality had publicly ex¬ 
pressed appreciation and satis¬ 
faction with thp help given. There 
was no current expectation of any 
further assistance being required. 

2* JL?bour Friends' meeting (left to right): Mr Crossinan; Hr 
Khamls, Mr Fletcher; Mr Edward Short, MR, who presided; and Mr Heffcr 

Mayhew group makes 
little headway 

It’s afrightening thing, when a 

mind breaksdown. Not just for 

the patient-parent or child-but 
for the whole family. Nobody 

seems to know quite how to cope. 

Treatment, hospitalisation, 
after-care. It sallsobewildering. 

And that's where we come in. 

The Jewish Welfare Board. 
You see. we core. More than that, 

we know how to help. 

Particularly with after-care. 
For the patient and the family. 

Getting things in the right 
perspective...picking up the threads 

...getting back to normal. 

It all takes time. Help. And Care. 
Weprovide it- all. 

We call it our Breakdown Service. 
And we need money to keep it 
going. Please send us some. 

Call it insurance, if you like. 
But send it. Please. 

Donations - large or small, 
nowor soon -to 

Breakdown Service, 

TheJ.W.B., LionelCohen House, 
74a Charlotte St.,London, 
WIP2AH 

| <>\V //* I 

m 

Donation Form *fiave; pleasure in giving the sum of £ 

Hon. T,ea4urar 1“ 'he ** °' 
Jowish Welfe^ Board. Name ., 

74a Charlotte Street, Address .. / ; 
London, W1P2AH, 

iljji16 Covenani your donation.'- ' 

By MK1R PERSOFF, our Education CormJ Cbr°nIC,e Bep°rter 

Breakdown Service. 
^l’ fhibnv. favourite to become headmaster of i 

Louege before the sudden appointment of Rabbi Jeremy & 
r»' 11 ■ , us K*x monllis' silence this week to denouncetk 

or Rabbi Rosen as "preposterous" and the method of appoint! 
as despicable." 

Ho told me that at the end of the spring term there erf! 
unwritten iimlereliiiHiing between ____ 

i 

himself nml the I muni of govern, 
ors- heiuiml by its rliuinnaii, Mr 
Henry Harris -lliat he would 
heroine headmaster of Britain's 
only Jewish public m-IiuoI in sue- 
cession to Air David Slander, who 
resigned a year ago Him ugh ill- 
heallh and has now settled in 
Israel. 

Air Guhay. who lie came acting 
headmaster Hfler Air Stain let’s res- 
Ignat ion, asserted that Hie under¬ 
standing was so nmerele lliat ho 
was asked to sit for a pliutograph 
which, lie saiii, the governors 
planned to piildisli in umi week’s 
Jkwish 1’iixoNKi.x Ingt'lher with n 
roport anmmncing Ins appoliil- 
menl as heutl. 

On a number of nrrnsiniiH 
throughout the term, while up. 
plications for the head.-thip wore 
lining considered, Mr tJaiiuy was 
called in for I'oiisnltations with 
the governors, lie added Hint he 
himself had not submitted a 
Sr*1?"1 Wllwltoii as lie did not 
think this was necessary after IS 
years in key positions at the school. 
He lold a number nf leading 
governors, however, that lie was 
quite willing to he considered. 

At the end of the spring term, 
before Passover, he stayed behind 

I at Carmel to be available for dis¬ 
cussions regarding the additional 
appointment of Rabbi Sidney Si!- 
borg as dean of:religious sludies. 
Ho also met Hu bid Si] berg at Air 
Harris's home to discuss the ap¬ 
pointment. 

he could become head dj 
junior school “(aiefyj 
dependent" of the senior tew 

"I was prepared to a«*(<l 
lie lold me. "In fact, il un 
only way I Would have igq 
stay at Carmel. But wilhil ij 
they hud changed their ■ 
They were so utterly iffli 
that I felt I could no Imp 
associated with the school” 

Mr Gabay slated that ht 
previously received us® 
from a number of govrntt 
"there was no question”, oil 
Rosen being appointed uy 
master. J 

, London men, Frederick 
iged 24, a salesman, and 

Ferris, aged 21, described 
dovetailer, wero further 

I until October 20 at 
ugh Street magistrates' 

iat week. 
ire charged with burglary 

Israel Shop in London two 
ago. The burglary was ells- 

when fire at tho xhop 
several thousand pounds' 

of damage. 
i-tha men first appeared 

me ordered by the court to 
kin custody. Last week, how- 
Iheywere released on bail In 
m sureties of £250 each, 
me ordered to report dully 
police. 

Prophets concern 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Concern over the plight of Jews 
in Russia was expressed by a 
number of delegates at the In-' 
tcrnatlnnal 1’ropbelie Congress In 
Richmond, Surrey. 

Mr John McNleol. general secre¬ 
tary of the International Prophetic 
Witness Movement—founded in 
1017 at the time of the Balfour 
Declaration — told the Jewish 
Chronicle: "We are hoping to 
nrouse interest in the problem 
through our literature and by show¬ 
ing the great contribution mado by 
Jews throughout the centuries." 

Judging by the comparative re¬ 
sponse of the pro-Israelis and pro- 
Arabs in the Labour Party to their 
rival gatherings held on the fringe 
of the conference in Brighton last 
week, Mr Christopher Mayhew, 
MP, and his pro-Arab associates 
have made little headway. 

A few years ago Mr Mayhew be¬ 
moaned tho state of public opinion 
In the West where, he complained-, 
there were ten people who sym¬ 
pathised with Israel for every one 
who sided with the Arabs. It was 
to redress this balance, at least 
in his own party,-that he set up 
the Labour Middle East Council-as 
a challenge to-tho long-established 
and much more numerous Labour. 
Friends of Israel. • • • ■ 

But there were still exactly ten 

Dynastic politics 

A il KTera ra Mel [zm ITOI 

Passoyer in Gibraltar 

Mr Gahay slated that before his 
departure,for his native Gibraltar, 
where he was to spend I’assover, 
he wap ;told by Mr Harris lo keep 
an eye open for the "JC" where 
.details 6f his appoint! .ent as head 
were shortly to appeqr. ■ 

: However, neither the photo- 
.graph nor a report appeared in 

Mr Gabay was in 
•Gibraltar. On his return lo Bri- 
;Um; ha Contacted Mr Harris who. 
ffiPjJUi't0 ^ Gabay. told hiin 
that *alt sorts of thing* have hap¬ 
pened and we have had to make 
changes/1 ’ 

‘They! didn’t even have the 
courtesy to come and tell me," Mr 
Gabay declared. -The way they 
wbnt ahoqt things in really.quite 
despicable." ? 

Tho appointment, wbfihl 
"was absolutely preposts 
the nulurc of U was extrw 
unparolloled in the hhww 
public school. It haddi 
to do with religion orijwfl 
It was the result 
politics/' /.jjffl 

Mr Gabay told me 9m 
been given one year’s 
leaving Hie school, "MgS 
sidcrcd i bare 
have thought that, hi 
15 years’ service to, 
they would hove bMDjSE 
more generous." He.TgS 
disclose the amount rnwra 

Of his future, 
single, stated that he TOI 
tain what he would be 
added that he was pm 
establishing a 
possibly a preparatory 

When Rabbi 
ment was announcea^ 
Carmel's itcad haT 
head Iwy—as well M 
parents—wrote • te 
protest. Mr Gabay 
however, tp have 
action to quell any 
did he let what be 
"feeling of disgust' 
.events * dominate w* 
running of the 

Mr Harris low 
day that he had no-OT 
make on the matter.:;'.,,^ 

m 

times as many people at the meet¬ 
ing arranged by the Labour 
Friends and Poale Zion as those 
who attended the pro-Arab event 
held in tho same hail the evening 
before. 

While the Mayhew meeting at¬ 
tracted an audience of 36—includ¬ 
ing six members of his council's - 
executive and n few “spies" from 
the other* camp—there were' hot 
enough chairs to accommodate the 
350 people (including 23 MPs) at 
the pro Israel gathering. A 
scheduled.meeting of El Fatalrsup- 
portora .was'cancelled. ■. ■ 

Yet there was ho gloating over 
the preponderance of- pro-Israelis 
within the Labour movement. On 
the contrary, Mr Raymond Flet¬ 
cher,- MP, chairman of the patiia- 
mentary branch of the Labour- 
Friends of Israel, said that, to him, 
it. was a matter of great regret 
that there was still a need to de¬ 
fend Israel—Itself the only sociaL- 
domocratic country in the Middle' 
East—within a movement dedi¬ 
cated to building social democracy 
in Britain. 

A similar point was mo do by 
Air Eric Heffcr, MP, one of tile 
few Left-wingers who is a staunch 
—though not uncritical—supporter 
q[ Israel. He refofred scornfully to. 
those, of his associates:who’ found 
nothing but fault with Israel,' - 

■ m, 
"s? 

. Occasional mistakes 

m m 

B-G receptio 

despicable.’1 - ? on the occasion of ^ i 

lt_?J w^s. Bien told about the ap- day were paid l^ 
polntmept of Rabbi It„sen, who is ceptloo held by 1 

*mm^iPSWaS0? ot lh@ 8choaI'5 Uoa 4t ReX 
Jrst Principal, the SpeakersInciudod 

late Rabbi Hr Kppui Rosen, jjayabu, general 8£?.C S ^ 
ssl«L ***• Si Labour ***.*£ 

• !' -'VV-V 
me oner and Wa* then told that Jewish Congress. 

m 

(..Asgood as gold-so like gold only the pi 
fsyou it isn’t Bracelets beautifully textured with that supf 
iii Piously achieved only in gold. i 

v ^KtoseeThe Bracelet Collection’ at your jewellers. 
/ j .' plateci—or rhodium plated for the white gold look, 

"To hear some of my friends 
talk, one would think that1 Israel 
is an qutpost of the United States 
and that her. policy is one of ,1m* 
perialisni,’.' he said. “It is. there¬ 
fore vital: to 'Stress that', though 
Kr&eli society. 3$ not perfect and 
.though the Israeli- Government i£. 
not free from occasional mistakes, ’ 
Israel is baked on^the-philosophy ' 
.of socialism, which1 permeates • her 
whole. 1^/?; ■ ‘ •• 

Mr Richard Crossma.n^MP. said . 
- that ..since . jqradl wa§ strong, Bn'd ■ 
her people refused id do.what they 

■ were ■ told by others, and. since- 
Israeli .policy did' hot suit, [the 
Great Ppweral they. Were flow .much1 
less, popular. ••; 

y/hal Israel ' needed today, he 
declared,; wj» .loyal -friends , who 

. would understand her- and, stand1 
.by her ^vcn .iwhile she, .purspCd 

, an impoptilarV;course which- ’did 
not fit the pattern of Great-Pbwer. 

• politics. ; ‘A ;■ ■ j ' ■v. ; 
The final, a'n^ ‘most 'moving, 

speech came from :Mr. Yusuf. 
Khamls, executive member of the 
Histadrut. and .a. former Mapam 

.member ,of the - JinesBet,-- He 

. spoke1 of the dilemma,df'tho Israeli 
I Arabs: *ho w?re loyal bbth;ti> thdip. 
! own -coiiiitry and to1 the . Arab; 
people. " ■■ 

The brandy 
that's different 

★★★★★ 

Discover tho one brandy 
with the individual taste 
to stand alone... and the 
smooth qualities of the 
perfect mixer I 

METAXA 
DlSTILLERS SINCC '1688 

All. enquiries: 
INVER HOUSE 

DISTILLERS LTD., 
21 Grafton St., London, W.i. 

Tel: 493 7670 

THE TWENTY>SECOND 

ANNUALBAZAAR 
In' aid of 

CHILDREN AND 
YOUTH AtlYAH 

; will be hpid 

WEDNESDAY, 06t. 27 

at the 

FLORENCE MICHAELS HALL 
$t'. Johri’a Wood Synagogue 

'drove End ROad. N.W.8. /drove End ROad. N.W 

.10,30 B.m. to 7 p.m. 

hlanfihlp 'Cammltiae pr Chlidraa «ik( 
Youth • ,'AllrBh. 233 BAIwr .' 51., Vgulh ' ,'Ailrah. 233 Bator .'51., 

. -’..I- NW1 BXI. 
. : TB|*phdiM‘.S3S B3S5 ’ . 

LIFETIME MOMBifrs ; ; J 

■ CAPTURED FOREVEfti^fi 
iNFiiiLcoLou^mFB 

‘■SUPER 8ihml Ml 

;0H Smm 

MOTION 

PICTURE; 
ip.: i 

fT FORA 
GIFTTHAT 

MLLGHDIIRE 
FOdEViR : 

I 'UblllORU'flOPlII 
'tOpMHAWAV 

( .. lUTini CABILV . 

OBIJUHULt 

'•What wo are trying to den- 
id li is very difficult— Is to pro- 

BtPfa h® <W*S offered the post Shiptinrchairmaii 
jUo^flfld^ufy bead of Ctmeli ; JUBrt Dr D 

bold concurrently;. Agency reprigg»t>^*& 

and It is very difficult— Is to pro¬ 
vide by our own example ’ proof 
ol the possibility- o£ I co-oxlstenee 
between Israel and the Arab world 

; around her. U -is, above all, for 
that reason that .Israeli Arabs long 

: for ap Af|ib:IsraeU peace,'?.,. t 

| one nr ouii film 
1 ntaniiciRB win. 
| it u*rrr IO CALI 
| AND QIIOK YlUl—. 

IVITHDtn 0ILIDAIIDN 

TW-WEA«4S«f4/t 
rr9' A A /OUft PHONB- 

■ lyhdIH tee productions. 
. 300 'CHURCH ROAD. LONDON 

fiW.IOHNp tfti ,01-459 CtrS . 
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LONDON ACHDUT 
Invite you to join them at their special meetings In the 

following areas: 

BU5HEY & ELSTREE, NORTH WEST AND 
HARROW/P8NNER ACHDUT 

Wednesday, 20th October. Mr. Ben Arad Avltal, Information Coun- 
aelfor Rt Ihe Israeli Embassy, will be the guest speaker at 
70 Rowlands Avenue, Hatch End, at 8.30 p.m. 

EDGWARE ACHDUT 
Tuesday, 19th October. The guest speaker will be Mr. Sidney 

Shlpton, Chairman of the Zionist Federation, at 2B Hlllcrost 
Avenue, Edgware, at 8.30 p.m, 

ILFORD ACHDUT 
Tuesday, 19lh October. Mr. Avl-Zeer Shimon will speak on " The 

Inalda Story of the Black Panthers " at 8.30 p.m. at 89 Glen- 
wood Gardens, Gants HiJI, lllord. 

SOUTH EAST ACHDUT 
Wednesday, 20th October. Mr. David Sonin, Publicity Director, 

J.P.A., will speak on ' Israel's Needs and Problems" at 
8.30 p.m. at 12 Rlefield Road, Eltham, S.E.9. 

WEST END ACHDUT 
Tueaday, 18th October. Guest speaker. Mr. Moshe Arad. Press 

London,' W.2. p.m. 31 Q'°Ucaslar Square' 

Y CRAGEPMlPnmSJ''r™ k0 ?.,aC9. onJu®8dflV, 28th October. Mr. 
lAaoif c0 .ca Coo19ae,lor to th& Israeli Ambassador, wilt 
Problem? InvSiCeHhandJhe f,,m "Russian Jews and the Problems involved will be shown at B.15 p.m. No aooeal 
Refreshments will be served. For details of venue please plione 

Carol at 554 1547. M 
31at October. London Achdut Conterence will start at 

11.30 tor noon. For further detail please phone Carol at 554 1647 
Guest speaker: Mr. MORDECHAI BAR-ON, from Israel 

Are you interested in working in Israel? 
ARGAMAN, a large textile plant In the vicinity of Tel 
Aviv, seeks: 

(a) EXPERIENCED TEXTILE ENGINEERS 

& TECHNICIANS 

(b) UNSKILLED WORKERS who will be 

trained for work by the plant 

The representative of Argaman, Mr Itamar Zoltz, will 
Interview candidates on SUNDAY. 24th OCTOBER In 

the Jewish Agency office In LONDON, between 10 a,m. 

and 1 p.m. at Rex House, 4/12 Regent Street, S.W.1 

(Tel.: 930 S152). In MANCHESTER, on MONDAY, 25th 

OCTOBER, between 3 and 6 p.m. at the Jewish Agency, 

142 Bury Old Road, Manchester 8 (Tel.: 061-740 2864). 

M. LANDAW LTD. 
FOR : 

Davidoff and all brands 

of the finest Havana cigars 
1’1CCADILLY CIRCUS, 

LONDON, S.W.I. TELEPHONE: 734 1477 

I.JA.M.S. 
NTIR HOSPITAL K»»K « MEDICALSTUIUNTI 

“ MEDIpAL ETHICS AND THE HALACHAH" 
. will b« conducted THE CHIEF RABBI, OR. MKOflOVITS, 

u(_ ' lortolphqy OA 
Wednesdays at 8.18 p.m., beginning October 20lh 

■at HILLEL HOUSE. ’ : 
. *„ ».».»..,.* 

" nr *««««« ™ 

mm [llTJJI 
1114ill 

mwaaiD; : 
In association with 

4-0-J.8. and YAVNEH JEWISH 
STUDENTS SOCIETY 

are pleased to announce the 
reaumpllon by 

the chief rabbi, V 
OH. iliifANUEL JAXOBQViTS, B.A. 

:#1' a ■}# on ■ 

OhWednesdaysfitap.m, 
-■ ■ commencing 20th 

578Finch!ey Road. 
N.W.11 ; 

r. AU. WelCOM£ : 

Scurrilous literature 
from Ireland 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Nazi-type literature—ineltiriing stickers .statin** “Jliilcr was 
right” and a pamphlet cmillcd “The Falsehood tahmii tlio six million 
Jews said to be gassed by Adolph Hitler) Exposed”-- are being 
disseminated in Britain by an organisation known as the Nalion.ii 
Socialist Irish Workers Party. 

This party, according to several different copies of Its magazine 
“Irish Worker," is alleged to be run by a man named Terry Byrne 
of Brendan Cottages, I tin lit own-- 
Dublin. . lions emanating from the sninu 

According to the mngazme, as source describe Mr Hyrno as 
from April this year the party “parly secretary." 
became Jinked with one cnlleil Thu Mav, iu71, Issue begins- 
National Socialist Fascist Union, "Wo here in Ireland nre involved 
whose hcud(|Liarters arc in sooth- in u fight, A light of which thu 
west London and whose lender is wliolo world is nwnre. A fight 
saJd to bo a Mr Robert similar to the one Bint the Arab A | ] —. w HUH kilt: ill HU 
Bloom field. People Is fight iug to push out tlio 

It is also alleged that, Mr Byrne Jewish occupation of their 
visited Colchester two months ago homeland. ..." 11 ends with tlm 
to strengthen links with the words "Hell Hitler " 
London organisations and also with All the magazines (mote 
anothei group known as the extracts from antiscmitic raidings 
United Kingdom National Social- of known antiseniites nnd are full 
ist Party, whose headquarters are of cartoons vilifying and deniarnt- 

I! hf1bnlmnSefhic^,.»I1Ian iSa d iIlg Jews> niany 01 them similar to 
t°v6» !.Cadml8rfh Sij1SwPJ?sa our' those once published in Dcr 
naTmiMn!S'<fDoaa d Mudlc,'- , Sluenner, and to literature found 

Jewish defence organ umtions in by the Israeli forces when they 
“S?aware of the existence over-van Arab positions in the 
of Mr Muffin's ernim eu. m_ * of Mr Mudic's group. 

The magazines, comprising type 
Six-Day War. 

One quotniion rends: “The 

Cental d* 

lor KenfB, 

Tjie possibility of 
«nh-al system /SV 

m the Renf^C' 
discussed at a 
by representatives olif 
«nw synagogues, CiffS 
Nmvlnmhj, Neth»»i. 
Clnrkston and Newton 

The Nclhorlce an/S 
classes haw already fa 
(liffnnck, but the pjg 
further omnlgamatiTS 
Newton Mcarns was ruW, 
Giffnock's education c«w 
Monty Cowen. 

A problem causing 
Gifinock, which has 
classes in the area, b fcj 
hi the numbers aUeadiiifc 
scry school since Ufa 
ment recently of a guf 
seiy school by the Ntfe] 
Synagogue. 

Recorder ms 

for Israel j 

From our ComeJ 

ear in Israel for all 
w ministers? 

JEWISH CHRONK LI''; (V hiher 15 |[i71 11 

‘ du“ »■"* f CPa2y Carla tells us no man shim 
p%L0nd °»f1.Ur slarvc in England. Hut many du 

Byrne as editor. Other publics- every day. Let nur help go to look 

—. 1 1 .. after our own not Alien Jews or 
their nigger friends brought hero 

Li fill fl ill hor n ft inn £or one rQason 'to l’usl »»»' ‘-‘yes Liunu ui net name nlT the Jews. sl()W lnkt, 0VCP... 

At a reception given by tlio Thure me severul long nrtielcs 
Dublin commission of Uio Jewish H,,out tbo “danger of Zionism and 
National Fund in tho nssombly one cilition of the mugazino 
hnll of Zion Schools, a certificate c,u’rlcs several quotations from 
denoting the redemption In her Hitlur. At the head of tho 
nnmo of six dunams of lnnd in front Pnfic of each rdltion arc the 
Keturn in tho Arnvn region was wul,ls "Kin Volk, ein Reich, cin 
presented to Mrs Annie Danker. Fulirer." 

The presentation was made on *n addition to the niHguziiies 
bclialf of tho Dublin commission another document is did in til to 
and her many friends to mnrk bo circulated by Mr Byrne. It is 
her 70ih birthday. entitled “Unwindiug the Jewish 

Mr II. A. Leon, hon. president mysteries." This article begins, 
of the commission, referred to. "The Jewish frauds which have 
Mrs Banker's unique position in mystified the mud mi world are 
tlio community, both as culurer rt’uI|y quite simple. Jews firmly 
and friend. believe in their magic; thoy 

Tributes to hor were also pnici believe that tho Jewish ham! is 
by tho Chief Rabbi of Ireland. Dr always (pileker than the (ientilo 
Isaac Cohen, and by Dayan Z. J. d'Q ■ . “ 
Atony. And on pnge 2 of tin; May Issue 

of the magazine there Is tho 
quotation, aLtrlhuted to "Conimoit 

rorlrait Sltt Sense, Fob, 1071" Whiclj rends: 
a fit , „ "Thorc is one demand nliovu all 

D OK . P*# ,ol° ncv ot,,crfl whlch we should press 
Ste!^Qmorilus Qf upon nur dear, stupid rotten 

STSS JTW155 jl™ 
Mrs Minda Roith. 

Mr Leonard"'ahra^omBM u Perhaps to strengthen this "ar- stocks have been i 

been admitted1 to membSp bJf BEFnSSL ‘S In,cludcd ia, on* Durlne thc weel 
Dublin Stock Exchange i. » t i « i??ces to Prominent tho synagogue p 
son of Professor ML Abraham dSJE.i/i BrIfal“ who havo attoined Sunday mornings 
son, poeaident of the ivnhifa distinction in Government or In classes which ar 

Jcwlgh^kogreKlve^Congraeatloil.11 SSSSb?1* " C°Ur‘e' dl" ‘ 

News from other centres . St Annes 

A presentation ns fc 
mnUc to Mr Charles Lai, 
advertising manager «f ft 
mingluim Jewish Refoniai 
shurtly leaving 
live In Israel. Mr Devil | 
man, chotrman of the a 
said that largely ns a reallj 
Lewis's efforts, financial da 
of thc paper had to i cow 
extent been overcome. ] 

Mr Philip Bloom, rts» 
pointed as assistant tfrfl 
manager ol tho Records1,tq 
font) in thc Birmingham K 
Mail's “Place the toff. 
petition. ! 

New society 
Birmingham Central Si 

Society, which has been 
for n number of yean, iu 
re-formed tinder the chairs 
uf Mr Esknl Alprcn. it ii 
ed to improve social Ini 
nnd Jewish cultural lw 
community. 

Sold out 
A Judnlca alwp sM 

hooka and requisite*/, 
the Bournemouth R* 
gogue, has proved ai 
success, and sw®7 
stocks have been soil 

During thc week Htt 
tho synagogue jwb 
Sunday mornings at 
classes which are 
Kings School of En| 
Road. 

,i¥ Qualified ministers should 
J spend at least a year m 
before taking up positions 

ufSa view of Mr David 
Lnr, chairman of the Man- 
L and district Council of 
fljuei, which he expressed at 
SJk's meeting of the Council 
fester and Salford Jews. He 
jpeiklng on Tlio Future Pnt- 

ebe sought 

i shecliita 
jsgstoke Is to support the 
$ of Stafford in calling far 
mIii into the Jewish and 
usmedan methods of slaugh- 
f. 
lit a meeting of thc Boslng- 
i council's general purposes 
alllee Mr Clift David, tho 
fl chief public health inspec- 
iiid that they were not 
Of concerned because thero 
go slaughter-houses in tlio 

.He told the council that the 
trim who performed the Jew- 
itaa] slaughtering wore highly 
(find just as efficient at kill- 
naimal for human consump- 
ii by “the usual method.” U 
Noora cruel than (he Gen- 
arthod,. he added. 

Idd/er* for 
ighton 
f southern premiere of the 
Tiddler on the nouf." star- 
Totsl. will bo given for the 
Mlhe Brighton amt Hove 
itaind Youth Aliynli commit- 
d Ih Regent Cinema. Hrigh- 
a February 19. 1972. 

From our Correspondent 
Mnneliester 

tern nf the Synagogue" and called 
for “n broader Approach" by the 
ministry. He looked forward to the 
time when the youth would per¬ 
haps see a rabbi with an "open- 
ncckcd-sliirt mentality" rather 
than as one who was “enclosed in 
the gloom and darkness of the 
black kiiftnn and broad-brimmed 
lint.” 

Mr Hamburger again brought up 
n prnpusnl for n united synagogue 
for the Manchester area.’He said: 
“Rising costs arc making it ex¬ 
tremely difficult for individual 
units to operate successfully. If the 
future pattern of synagogues la to 
be beneficial, the old-fashioned idea 
of the super-authority of the indi¬ 
vidual synagogue must disappear." 

They must forget "the good old 
days" when the rav had to depend 
on “handouts." said Mr Hambur¬ 
ger, adding that lie must be paid 
a salary “commensurate with that 
received by the wealthier members 
of his congregation." 

Prayer hall 
consecrated 

More than 100 members of the 
three congregations in Hull atten¬ 
ded the consecration of tho new 
prayer hall of tile Western Syna¬ 
gogue at the Ella Street Cemetery. 

'Flip service was conducted by 
Habhi Dr C. H. Cooper, the commu- 
nul rabbi, and thc Itev. H. Davioa. A 
plaque was unveiled hy Mr Louia 
Harris, former chairman of the 
Chevra Kudu-ha 

Hull l-'rirmls of Mngen David 
Adnin combined with thu JNP to 
raise £215 hy a sponsored swim 
al the MndcIcy Street Itallis. 

"PROFILES- 

Harold 
Pearlman 

Liverpool’s high standard 

of kashrut 

rlf vv 

: W* 

k 
To those who live outside the 

North-east of England Harold 
Pearlman, in his early forties, 
might be considered a trifle young 
to sit with the elders in the gates, 
but this warm lively character is a 
born leader with spirit and drive. 

Educated and trained as a bar¬ 
rister, Mr Pearlman is now actively 
engaged In the family business, and 
the fact that ho has already served 
as president of the Sunderland 
Beth Hamedrash, and is a past 
chairman of the local J.P.A. com¬ 
mittee is testimony to the recog¬ 
nition he gains from his fellows. 

But Ills greatest sense of fulfil¬ 
ment comes from his association 
with the Menorah School, of which 
he is now chairman, having been 
a founder-member since its in¬ 
auguration in 1958. The fact that 
a Jewish community of barely 300 
families supports a primary school 
which has achieved results com¬ 
parable to any similar school is a 
source of great pride to him. 

A married man (his wife Naomi, 
is an Israeli) with a student 
daughter and a son at grammar- 
school, lie is well aware of the 
needs of the youth of the town 
for a sound educational system. 

In his report as rabbi to thc 
Liverpool Sbechita Board, Rnbbi 
M Rogosnilzky assured the annual 
meeting that "whatever may have 
appeared in tho press regarding 
other towns, the standards of 
kashrut under the aegis of this 
Board have not fallen and have 
remained at an acceptable 
level—to the credit of all respon¬ 
sible." 

There was, he added, a need for 
an additional shoehet, and they 
were facing an acuta shortage of 

Anniversary 
ambulance 

To celebrate their 45th wedding 
anniversary Mr and Mrs Charles 
Gold, of Wcstcliff, formerly of 
Dublin, presented an ambulance 
to Magen David Adorn. 

A dedication service was con¬ 
ducted at the Southend Pro¬ 
gressive Synagogue by Rabbi R. 
K. Pavcy and Rabbi J, J. Kokotck. 

A social cvenir ' organised by 
the Southend and District Aid 
Society raised £350 for the Victoria 
Oppenheim Home for the Elderly 
on Wcstcliff’s seafront. 

Sound giit 
From our Correspondent 

Leicester 

Mr Otto Levy donated a sound 
projector to the Leicester commu¬ 
nity for the audio-visual teaching 
of Hebrew and other subjects in 
the religion dasses, in memory of 
his parents; Dr and Mrs Martin 
Levy. 

From our Correspondent 

supervisory personnel for the 
catering services. 

Rabbi Rogosaitzky weal on to 
express the view that “the failure 
of this community to appoint a 
communal rav to succeed those 
who held this office previously, 
cannot be excused." 

“To argue, as some have done, 
ihat all that is necessary is a rav 
for shcchita and kashrut Is to be 
guilty of self-delusion. Equally im¬ 
portant if not more vital aspects 
of our religion are being entirely 
neglected through Ihe absence of 
dynamic spiritual leadership, 
capable of communicating tho Im¬ 
mutable essence of our uniquo 
discipline of living to modern 
■nan," he said. 

Ho urged that tha Shcchita 
Board-, as the sole organisation 
responsible for the maintonanco 
of overall religious authority In 
the community, should take tho 
initiative through the appoint¬ 
ment of a full-time rav iu con¬ 
junction with tEia synagogues 
whiclj have agreed in principle. 

Golden couple 
in Sheffield 

From our Correspondent 

A Golden Book certificate was 
presented, to Mr and Mrs Michael 
Blaskoy on their silver wedding 
and to mark tho. services of Mrs 
Blaskey to the Sheffield branch ol 
Wizo, of which she is chairman. 

The certificate was handed over 
at a kiddush In the Wilson Road 
Synagogue assembly hall. Both Mr 
and Mrs Blaskey have been asso¬ 
ciated with communal affairs for 
many years. 

Some of the people you can expect 
to see on holiday. 

,7*Nv 
-.’ViaS! •;•>* »i . a. 

Blackpool 
SS"?"' “riei hat parade fay 

Miss Ethel Robinson, of Black- 

he^nat t?eiClIfton Hotel raised £2p for the Jeru- 
salem Baby Home, ft was arranged 
?L4h^Bf5ckpopl DaMfiWers of 
zion and tho ppener was Mia j 
Kagan, ■ i •. 

Hull i ;v 
'Airs A. .Rosen apd her family 

presented a silk: chupa, and ap- 
pyrtcnances to thfe Hull Old HeC: 

fiigh Wycombd 

tlon attended * buffet evefaing hSd •; 
■by the bodrd of ^management at' 
Uiw'JSHL'bi Mri;*W: Aift- Philip V 

Luigjfr Y> ' ■ ■ '• i,;u :■ \ - 

■ Mr Tomas-. Salaihon ha4 taken - 
IJ: of hllhttrae Student! 
minister of tbe^Beds gndJHeftsSo-' ' 
gresslve' Syiiagogue,;. H .% 

Nottingham 
A.cSee. coming given In aid 

.NoWnsham Wizo by Mrs S. 
MUlett resulted la £37 being 
raUad. A further £60 was raised 
»y a coffee morning at tha borne 
of Mrs S. Cowan at which she was 
hostess jointly with Mrs J. Miller 
*rid Mrs B. SoR& 

Oxford 
f “flying of the combined 

Gxforf B nai BTith lodges held at 
.the homo of Mr and Mnf George 
Silver, the grand presidont of dia- 
Wet grand lodge, . Mr Fred 
Wwms, opened -B disentoion on 
We row oi B'nai fi’ritfc in tho 
tOTOs." .* 

Reading 

Fifty reside 
ilanchester JeWi* 
were entertained w 
at the St Anne’s i 
when they % 
spend a day to| *he 
caterers were PJ 
St Anne’s Synagogue 

Sheffield. 
A . wig display j 

was the main fg 
morning in She®1 
home of L £ 

opened fay 
raised £113 for the 

■ Society. :i ■ 'A 

A coffee mon*** 
home of Mr and S' 
organised by 
of - Zion - raised 
Jerusalem Baby Hdijj*- 

Whitley Say 
Bsf- 

The Reading Synagoguo ■ ladies’ 
jqild entertained 70 residents of 
Tuddr. House, Cfrayshoit. the Jew- 

faonitt; for the aged, to tea and 
by the Hatton Operatic - 

1 *V .*• >' 
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As secretary-general of Its 
Social and Cultural Associa¬ 
tion, Dr DAVID SFARD was 
for the past two decades one 
of the leaders of Polish Jewry. 
The son of a rabbi and 
a prominent Yiddish poet he 
wrote this article at our Invita¬ 
tion during his visit to London. 

17777 
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** LABOUR 

Chairman H 

Facing the bitter truth 
Both In Israel (where I settled 

noarly three years ago) nod even 
more bo in Western Europe, 
which I am now re-vlsiting, there 
seems to be a tendency to equate 
the political orgy of antisemitism 
that drove me and bo many other 
Jewish Communists from our 
native Poland with the anti- 
Jewish campaigns in Russia. 

Of course we, the Jewish Com¬ 
munists in Poland, were aware of 
the anti-Jewish inspiretioh that 
emanated from Moscow and of 
the use of antisemitism as an in¬ 
strument of internal or external 
Soviet policy. 

When Kruschev reported on 
Stalin's misdeeds, it was our own 
Folks-Sztyme, published In War- 
saw, which revealed for the first 
time the whole extent of the 
liquidation of Yiddish writors and 
artists In the Soviet Union. We 
Hlso knew before anybody else 

outside Poland, that it was the 
same Nikita Kruschev who during 
a visit to Warsaw harangued the 
Polish party leaders because, In 
his view, there were "too many 
Rablnoviehes" in top positions. 

Why, then, did the outburst of 
official antisemitism in Poland 
come as such a shock to Jewish 
Communists? Why was it that 
Jewish Communists and Com¬ 
munists of Jewish origin who 
had kept their basic political faith 
despite the terror and even mass 
murders directed against Jews 
especially during the Stalinst 
era, could not stomach the much 
milder antisemitism which 
erupted in Poland in 1967-68? 

The answer lies primarily In 
Communist theory. There wore 
many who explained away the 
Stalinist crimes on the grounds 
that the more society advances 
towards Communism tho harder 

FACULTY FOR THE TRAINING OF TEACHERS 
(Under the |olnj auspices ol Jews' College, Jewish Agency Torah 
Department, and the London Board ol Jewish Religious9 Education) 

ARE YOU GOING TO BECOME A 
TEACHER? 

A CAREER FOR YOU — 

A VITAL NEED FOR THE COMMUNITY 

Full-time teacher-training, combined with a course In 
Jewish Studies. 

TRENT PARK COLLEGE OF EDUCATION, In Cock- 

MAuJBkubhStt? ?£prTd JEW,SH STUDIES as a 
S»£i^L?UI?JECT [i he educatlonal courses enabling 
Bludenla to qualify as CERTIFICATED TEACHERS 

2S!EI“a blf *the, DePar*m®nt of Education and 
science. An intensive course of Jewish Studies will 
also be taken at the FACULTY FOR THE TRAINING OF 

TEACHERS at JEWS' COLLEGE. 

BURSARIES are available, In addition to any local authority grant. 
HOSTEL ACCOMMODATION te available under the auspiceB ol the 

Faculty. 
Applications .are Invited from men and women with the necessary 

entry qualifications. 

EriSaJFB St ,Hldorfl rl3hman- HA, Dlreolor, Faculty for 
the Training Teachers, Jews' College, ii Montagu Place, 

Montagu Square, London, W1H 2BA. 

BanaagapaBaaaagcaBaasa 

CLOSING DOWN SALE 

Julius Isaacs & Co. (Woollens) Ltd. 
(Established 1876} 

45 BRICK LANE, LONDON, E.1 

are fetfrlng from business and are offering their high- 

clasa stock of Worsted and Mohair Suitings, Crontble 

and Cashmere Overcoating at clearance prices. 

BARGAINS FOR ALL 
Telephone i 247'4464/5. 

• 'r Telegrams: Supatex Edo London. 

J Open - Friday. 9rY. Sunday 8-1.30. • ' 

u 
Pre-war Polish Jewry was poor but 
pious. In this picture of the Lem¬ 
berg ghetto Jews nro scon examin¬ 
ing tzitzit and other religious ar. 

tides 

will be the resistance of Its 
enemies recruited from the 
capitalist remnants of (he old 
system and old classes. Thus, the 
persecution of many Jews could 
be seen by them not as an anti- 
Jewish phenomenon, but as an ob¬ 
jectively necessary and painful 
proems of which Jews, like 
others, happened to be tho 
victims. 

In Poland, on tho other hand, 
the anlisomillsm of the late 1000s 
appeared in its classical reac¬ 
tionary, indeed fascist form. To 
be sure, antisemitism had boon 
used before by Communist gov¬ 
ernments as a tactical Instrument 
of policy, with some Jews pro¬ 
viding the proverbial scapegoat, 

Bui now, for the first time, anti- 
semltism was employed as the 
main lever to power in a Com- 
munbit State. 

What Jewish Communist could 
ever have imagined a day when n 
regime wedded to Marxism would 
condemn all Jews as n fifth 
column and ns an alien organism 
within society? This was a Com- 
munist edition of racialism. 

It was made even more explicit 
when Jews who had been dis¬ 
missed from their posts—either 
on the pretext that they were 
Zionists or on no pro text nt 
all—were allowed to leave Poland 
only on condition that they 
renounced their Polish citizenship 
and opted for Israeli nationality. 
For this was done with the sole 
object of providing the final proof 
that all Jews, with very few 
exceptions, had always been Zion- 

‘ ,sls at heart and agents of foreign 
States. 

Hence the Iremciulmis shock 
which Urn events in Poland pro¬ 
duced among the Jewish Com¬ 
munists there ns well ns outside, 
npnrl from a few who had com¬ 
pletely lost Uto capacity for in¬ 
dependent thought. 

The Polish crisis caused n new 
orientation among those whom il 
directly niTcctcd. For Communists 
who, liko myself, were associated 
with Jewish life and Jewish cul- 
turc, the re-orientntiun led to new 
political Ideals based on the Slate 
of Israel. 

The siUmlion of Coinmunists 
of Jewish origin" who had been 
completely outranged from 
Jewishness and who had aspired 
to full assimilation was much 
harder. Their disillusion cut was 
doubly hitter, for they wore 
doubly lilt—butli as CummunUts, 
which they were, und us Poles, 
which they Imagined Ihenmdves 
to he. 

Unahlo to adopt now and 
Jewish ideological positions, most 
of them simply gave way to 
political nihilism. Very few of 
them went to Israel and most of 
them—to paraphrase tho famous 
words of the Communist manifesto 
—are now stalking Europe like a 
spectre. 

As Labour part*. l; 
Persed from 
Jhere could be 
body's mind that ffcSjj 
conference" was i{f3 

mnn,6lwoldi„a 
£ of Parhams Hj 

of Labour's national 
The Times hailed*^ 

Wrongest party 
Harold L,Sl;- ft 
•ippad him as i o,nT 

?aP?|kar°ftheHoB*4 
(a kind suggestion 
declined by teUing X 

u ,yot, *■% ^ «p of! 
He b the third 

year-old history of tb i 
Party to have been 
honour and influence E 
nod are reflected In, (u\ 
of itsi chairman. The lateh 
Harold Laskl (held 
ship Immediately after [y 
nnd Emanuel (now LorD 
well in 1848. Though d 
were born in this mob 
were all of East Eimpa,; 
nnd strong, colourful aid g. 
controversial figures. 

Mikardo's parllameutarj e| 
begon by accident nlkyM 
sign. For he agreed (gi 

ales of MiGs and Mirages 
. ..ia m ninuaii n dotarmlnlna rflle In laraa!'« Inri.ma. _____ fMfli MIG 21 played a determining r6le In larael'a lortuneo during the - 

Hwar.Tha fascinating story of how the MIQ 21 was procured Is told 
s5i In his book, "Mirage Warplane or the World" (to be published 
^Macdonald on Thursday, price E2.93). Extracts appear bolow. 

Ttenever there is a wui In 
IS limes there Is bound to 
Ms Vietnam tho MiG 21, 
id the most modorn of this air- 

i fn service abroad, is carrying 
L traditions founded by tho 
fighters of the Second World 

L MIG was an unknown 
m, for Israel in 1903 when 
Jni its first Mirages. Wctz- 
. sported to Ben-Gurion that 
Ms were satisfied with their 
riDassault planes but hod' no 
itar the Mirages would shape 
jplnst the MiGs simultnneous- 
Ukrtog squadron service in 

ftoui told the Primo Mini- 
lls only way of analysing tho 

tgtt1 prospects against tho 
lit was to obtain a specimen. 
Marion promptly summoned 
fHarel, head of the "Moss ad 
kIY Intelligence service, and 

I kin: 'Gel us a MiG." 
(ev months later Mohninincd 

pab, an Iraqi pilot on leave in 
pFurt, received a phone call 

inviting him to tho Hotel Con¬ 
tinental to meet a certain "Herr 
Frantz." Intrigued by the name 
which meant nothing to him, 
Unglub kept tho appointment. 
Frantz, a friendly young man who 
spoke perfect English, asked: 
How would you like to earn 
$10,060?" finglub's eyes lit up. 

His pay ns nn Air Force officer 
was meagre ami tho night clubs 
of Frankfurt were expensive. 
When Frantz, the alias used by 
Amos Burknt, chief of “Mossad," 
told him Israel wanted delivery 
of a MiG-21, he agreed to go to 
Paris to discuss the matter with 
Israeli officials there. Dazzled by 
the bright lights of Pigallo and 
the Champs Elysdes he quickly 
spent the $500 advanced by 
Frantz. But the taste of money 
had whetted his appetite. Ho tried 
to raise the stakes. Ho demanded 
250,000 dollars for stealing a 
MIG and threatened that if his 
conditions were rejected he would 
immediately reveal the Israeli 
muchinallons to Iraq. 
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Leading Lady 

Lady Jonner, who has just been 
appointed treasurer of the Magis¬ 
trates Association—formed five 
years ago and with a current 
membership of 17,000 — Is the 

officer81 °n'S womHn honorary 

i ®,s,f J?nner became a magis¬ 
trate in 1030, then tho youngest 
woman serving In Inner London. 
Today she has the honour of 
being the longest-serving magi* 
urate In the area. 
. Her career shows a remarkable 
propensity for leadership and the 
breaking of new ground. At 
jehool she headed her hockey, 
tennis and fives teams and was a 

During the war she 
semd In the mechanised trans¬ 
port corps. , • 

Jaimer has been respon- 
1 " md* 

Hooding in 1945 only bras 
wns convinced that, with i 
majority of 11,000, it was w 
nnlile. But ho held it tlllhlii 
in 1950 and then rwntyd 
Commons five years Ulei fra 
Hiife scat In Poplar. • 

In general politics and u 
linment, Mlkardo has d**? 
on the Left In the 14^®* 
though In Uio Zionist now*1 
Is closely associated with 5 
tre-of-thc-road Ponie 
ports Us Israeli ■. 
(Mapal, the Israel Labew 
But whereas at one 
most of his fellow-Bengs 
him in the fight agriivm 
Bovin' policy in 
(and especially 1 *' 
War) Israel policy is 
which divides him fr® 
Foot and the other W: 
grouped round Trito*», 
Mlkardo once co-edlted 

There have been soi^ 
orences to his “stranSL- 
and, as If he was JJ 
secret, Crossbcncher ol ik 
Express once told his 
during his childhood JJ 
mouth Mlkardo Wf-fg- 
(which is quile W*) ' 
held it against him t 
promoting trade wjj11 
Europe, including 
though Mlkardo’* f * f 
tant to commercial W-: 
Anns. He vita also a 
of his constituents1 ^ 
to "slinking Israd W 
years ago. *°»5C 
in aupport of Enoch-.- 
ances about coJoored 
which the r own m r - 

N your kitchen fit you? 
hjjtetan laollen tho most uncomloiinblo room Iri tho house. 
W p an things differently. 

design beaulilul woorjun kitchen fiiinilure. lifted 
tavhn r4hsmen lo blond stylo with (unction. Sand (or our 
SfiSB1dJfbu'H see whnl wo moan. But wa niso offor a apodal 
hutaKU j - r ^BaiBn doparimon! will drew up n layout o( the 
jpawe dream kitchen (or your homo. A typical plan Is drown 

Py0 can take care of Iho finance. 

KS&* Riled bedroom (urniluro planned to suit your 
r,a wlde ran9e ol break Inal room, dining room luiniture 

j*°v r°om fllmenla. 

Cfln I*® delivered within 3/5 weeks — and I he 
r^m is at your service immedlalely. 

pft.frHtiga..Wooden Kitchen Furniture Ltd. 
House. 377/383 Cambridgo Henlh Road. 

St Tel< 01‘7M 5621 
HoRd, Edgware. Middx.. HAS 7JQ 

®!plan for comfort 

DM 

BRITISH ALfVA MOVEMENT 
; ■ Wbr Hall, Qraat Portland Street 

■ ' synpfloguo. W.i 

PI||K N.xt^.yi I9(h October 

■Ullilj . . Wore.opsn: 7,30 p.m,. 

•' MR- DANlEL BAREU 
Director, Aliya Dspgrtment. opens Winter Season 1 ‘ 
diplomat's wife "FROM THE ARdtJC TO THE EOuit<te» 

tv MRS. G IS ELLA RUPPIH wgI "ASKTHEIK OH Th1 
ERIC LUCA$. .. .•'i 
RafreshMi'nia1 i ;! •!. ■' 
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Bagged by an Israeli Mirage—the end of a MIG over Sinai 

Baglub never had an opportun¬ 
ity to carry out his threat. Hls 
body was found tho next day 
beside a railway track In Ger¬ 
many. „ 

Israeli intelligence's next choice 
was another Iraqi officer, Captain 
Munir Rufa, a Christian Arab who 
was disgruntled at being passed 
over for promotion because of hls 
religion. 

Persecution 
no stranger 

The Jews of Syria are no 
straugers to massacres and perse¬ 
cution, and last week’s news of the 
arrest of the torture of some 
Damascus Jews trying to escape to 
freedom was merely the latest in a 
long series of tribulations afflicting 
the Syrian community. 

It is not known exactly how 
many Jews there arc In Syria 
today, but expert estimntos put the 
figure at about 4,000. More than 
half—2,600—live in tho capital of 
Damascus, 1,400 or so In Aleppo, 
and tho remninder In Kamlshll, on 
tho border with Turkey. 

In 1047, when the United Nations 
passed its famous resolution calling 
for Lite partition of Palestine Into 
Jewish and Arab Stotos, there were 
14,000 Jows in Syria, a decline of 
10,000 in tho' four years from 1848. 

Tho Syrian Government made no 
bonos about declaring that the 
country's Jews would be considered 
hostages nnd would pay dearly for 
any success gained by the pro¬ 
ponents of a Jewish State In Pales- 
llne. . ; , 

Some six months before the 
creation of-Israel in May, 1948, the 
Jews of Aleppo were given a fore¬ 
taste of things to come. Arab 
mobs rampaged through the town’s 
Jewish quarter killing men, women 
and children, burning down 18 
synagogues and destroying 150 
houses. 

In the two succeeding years, 
5,000 Jews managed to escape from 
tho country, most of them through 
Lebanon, and a trickle continued 
to leave after that, so that the Jew¬ 
ish population was down to 5,000 
by 1804 and to 4,000 by the time 
tho Six-Day War erupted in June, 
196? 

Even before then Syrian Jewry 
was living under almost insupport¬ 
able conditions. ■ 

Jews are not allowed to venture 
more than 8 short distance outside 
their ghettoes. They must not be on 

When the disappearance of 
Rufa and hls MIG-21 was dis¬ 
covered by the Iraqi Air Force 
the news was flashed to King Hus¬ 
sein of Jordan. Two Jordanian 
Hunters took off in pursuit and 
tried to intercept him over 
Amman. But the MiG was too fast 
for them aad climbed out of 
range. 

A few minutes later Rufa's 

plane appeared on the radar 
screens of an Israeli base in the 
Negev desert. His arrival was a 
closely kept secret. Even the 
Mirage pilots who took off to 
Identify the intruder dtd not 
know they were intercepting a 
plane carrying a $300,000 price 
tag. 

Thanks to the "Mossad's" MIG 
coup, Lhe Air Forces of Egypt, 
Syria and Iraq had no secrets for 
the Israelis during the Six-Day 
War. In Unfa's MIG Israeli pilots 
took part in hundreds of mock 
dogfights against their own 
Mirages. 

Until the war the Israelis 
refused point blank to let any 
Western power study their prize. 
They were anxious not to offend 
the Soviet Government. But after 
Moscow broke off diplomatic rel¬ 
ations with Israel in 1067, USA 
experts were allowed to mako a 
detailed inspection of the MIG. 

After the war it took part in a 
victory fly-past displaying Its Is¬ 
raeli Insignia—a blue Star of 
David on a white field—add as a 
tribute to the ingenuity of the 
"Mossad,” James Bond’s code 
number "007” on the fuselage. 
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Our receptions are~ 

very very special! 
We have three very special rooms designed for very 
special occasions,,. weddings,.twenty-firsts or any 
other good reason for having a party. 
.There's the Impressive Ballroom, the traditional Oak 
Room or the more intimate Pine Room. All are un¬ 
ashamedly luxurious and provide perfect settings for 
functions of all sizes from40-400 guests. 
We have the experience, enthusiasm and the facilities 
to make your party a great success. Everything as.you 
wish ... your own menu . .. wonderful flowers ... 
special music. Whatever you choose, we provide with 
pleasure and with care. Remember, everyone at the 
'Inn* Is concerned only with your enjoyment. 

Inn on the Park 
Hamllto.n Place, Park Lane, London W.1. Tel: 01 -499 0888 

MevKH Section 
9i nutaiuii u 

H.U. Oiihi Cllirtdk II 
AiImbMH EatlMWi 

Rolls-Royce Distributors 
1970 ROLLS-RbYCE Silver Shadow; Shell grey, black Interior. 

air-conditioning, sunshine tool, 2,500 miles only ..£9,350 
1970 ROLLS-ROYCp Sliver Shadow, Seychelles blue, grey 

1 Interior, alr-oondltlonlng, Sundym glass, 15,000 miles ... £8,950 

1970 ROLLS-ROYCE Sliver Shadow, Shell grey, blue Interior, 
alr-conditloning, 21,000 miles .. . £8,950 

11969 ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Shadow 2-door salobn by H. J. 
Mulliner/Park Ward. Caribbean blue, dark blue inferior, 
alr-conditloning, Sundym glass, Fiamm' home; lamba- 

1 wool ruga, 17,000 miles ... £9,850 
1964 ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Cloud III. Dusk grey, red. Interior, 

• 54,000 miles ..... . £4,250 
1964 ROLLS-ROYCE Silver1 Cloud 111,. damea. Young model. 

regal red* black Interior, 45,000 mllae £4,950 
1964 ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Cloud III. Regal red. 

beige 'Interior. 38;00D miles only ............... £4.450 

14 Berkeley St., London, W1X5AD. 01-499 8342 ' 
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most popular 

liqueur 
in the world. 

Drambuie 
LIQUEUR 

IHB ““Ttn 
umbel® 
N*w MOSB.'J.h Coum nwL SOOSKL ],] 
Baleen. N»w JSOSL CauM/CanttfUbl*. 

IBM (lulvl 400SSL «.J lilMn. Mil 
«Wr lute, p.i.i.. tltiuic iuikwI, ttultd 
alaik. u.7so. 

1B70 (Not.) HOSE 1,1 Corwirlibli. M«t. 
b«1a«i'iDlo. p.i:t., 7.000 milai. CB.1IO. 

lino (X rwVd) 1(011 Baleen, M*l. (liver. 

nftlM Vj'J(io'tUU'r' *KW' h4J"-' 

IBM aaOIK Baleen. White, mlo. p.u., 
*1,000 mini. n.SBO. 

198a IUOJE Saloon. Red. black interior. 
•Ilia. P.I.I- 1S.OQO mltit. 17.730. 

IMS' (No*.) 2BOS litaon. Auto, p.i.i, 
S.400 mllu only. 11,110. 

1B70 2S0SL CoupeIGamer till l«. kilt 1*4, 
mlo. P.I.I., IS.000 milei- -M.lSO. 

•■70 BBOBL CouiHWCanvirllbie. While. 
JWflWHB*. Into. PI.!.. B.OOO mllei. 

All Ihi ibore modili covirld by Pur 
unleul IZ niqnthk* puiriniee, 

Alim MWf 

.Alt models tee Imnudliit detltcry, 

, !SHM ROAD, HERSHAM. 1 
WALT0K»OH;!IMHES. SURREY 

Td.s WnUoii-on-Thnines 28311. 

St. Paucras 
Building 
Society © 

594% 

514% 

NEED TO KNOW MORE? 
Fill. IN THE COUPON NOW f 
• No Fixed Ibrm Rost notions - 
• Prompt Withdrawal 
• Maxfcnum Security 

1"^-—- I ■ omia.---—:   ... 
I ___‘ JC15/101 
'IrHMm.a.M.m.m.a.J 

, OUR DAILY PRAYERS : 
•: Their Origins and-Tfiafr 

Significance 

WEEKLY SEMINAR 
FOR STUDENTS 

on Wednesdays ■■ (commencing. 
20th Oclobar) 

1 Venue: 
, Jews' Cottage, 11 Monfaou 

Place. London; WIN 1HT 
Vine i 111 in. 

| SiWft'i Re*. Or. IRVING JACOBS. 
Veil! B't ottfcm . ir.p Coileoo 
rrfettc'i cr B p.m. U in Hiiki. 

frflcr* 723 Z04T .1 

#*1 *. 

lWW«i^niwwy«iy*Fu—ri.«r e.jr*.y 

'mwm: 
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foKUSi LETTERS FROM ISRAEL 

Friday night is party ni 

There la a point, late on a 
Friday afternoon, when you feel 
you can reach out and. touch the 
Sabbath as it approaches through 
the city streets. 

A last bus careers crazily 
toward its garage, carrying one 
passenger, a hand held to steady 
himself on the seat-rail in front, 
the other clutching a buncli ol 
dowers. ‘ 

Already the traffic lights have 
stopped their erratic dance from 
greon to amber ond red ami now 
flash only an intermittent amber 
signal. Shops ore bolted and 
barred against tho long shadows 
of the laid afternoon sun and only 
a dog and a couple of sovc-fqoted 
tourists limp along the length of 
King Georgo Street. 

Behind window shutters and 
beaded curtains, Jewish Jerusalem 
Is resting and only tho strains of 
rsi;ael Radio’s adeptly-timed con¬ 
cert of . classical favourites in¬ 
dicates . the * Ipner life ot the 
closed apartments. 

But, except for that dwindling 
number who will see the evening 
through only until the last Sab¬ 
bath candle has guttered and 
died, the notion of Sabbath peace 
is transient. For the younger set, 
particularly in the “smart” 
residential districts, the coming of 
night means it’s party time. 

Streets which, two or three 
hours earlier, were quiet as if 
under a spell arc suddenly alive 
with the noise of traffic.' Friday 
night is the one night when you 
don't have to worry about over¬ 
sleeping in the morning and o 
great part of Jerusalem lakes ad¬ 
vantage of the fact. 

While the Jewish restaurants in 
Wost Jerusalem arc locked and 
barred,' with one or two non- 
koslicr exceptions, . the Arab 
restaurants in East Jerusalem aro 
busy, with Jewish custom. 

Between. Rchavia and Bet 
linkcrcm, tho night Is filled with 
the metallic rocket of slamming 
car doors as tho ritual of “como 

j.n.f: at 70 

An emblematic box 
For some pcoplo the Jewish 

Notional Fund, which Js about to 
colobrate Us 70lh birthday, means 
the Blue Box; for others it brings 
to • mipd forests, or tree 
certificates, or calendars, or exotic 
stamps, or the Assyrlan-looking 
portrait of Theodore HerzI. But 
there is scarcely a Jew for whom 
the napie does not ring a bell. 

. The JNF was born In 1901, at 
the Fifth Zionist Congress in 
Basic, when Zvl Herman-Schapjra, 
rabbi and professor of mathe¬ 
matics, stood up to propose a 
resolution. “The Jewish National 
Fund,11 he declared, “shall be the 
Inviolate possession of the Jewish 
people. It must - be devoted only to 
the purchase of land in 
Palestine'.. 

With the encouragement of 
Berzl himself, the Fund was set 
up. With, headquarters first in 
Vienna and then in Cologne. In 
1903 the first latul purchases were 
made in Galilee; a . few years later 
the settlements ol Oceania and 
Kin norot were established, and In 
1909 the ground was prepared for 
a city tp be called Tel Aviv. 

At the London conference of 
1920, the' JNF was declared to' be 
“the instrument of the urban and 
rural land policy of tho Jewish 
people.” i . 

Between 1921 and 3035 came 
the: era that had already become 
legendary'; it was during those 
years that tho pioneers reclaimed 
the great valleys- of Palestine, 
known to the Arabs as the “Dead 
Land,”, and drained the malaria 

. swamps, often at :the-cost of their 
.owtt livta, At' the same timo the 
Fuqd slar|tcd its policy of making 
the. valiejw green ,again. 
. By 194T( ejgMy-seven per cent 
of .all Jewish settlements were o,v 
JNF. land,' .With the establishment 
of1 the , State in . 1048, 

to I’ullVe" gets tiinlcr way. It 
begins any lime jifU-r nine. MurP 
ing oil in a t-iivlr of rluiira, ;in«| 
pruitroAOK, almost inevitably, l» 
tliiit point where the men emi- 
giegiitc. together m one end v»C 
the room, the women at the other. 

It ends Hi silty time when the 
old rumiliiir arguments (Dayan or 
Kapil*, pen re nr wnr, more pay or 
less taxes) have rtm their eoiir.se 
and no one i-un think of anything 
that has not a)ready horn Mini, 
many times. 

But there are other things 
going on in Jerusalem this I'Vniay 
night. At the corner of King 
George Street ami .lalfu Bond 
some of the younger crowd arc 
out, the hoys silting on the rail¬ 
ings, the girls in their un¬ 
fashionable host parading for 
their approval. 

One block away, in n side street 
where the long--distance taxis con¬ 
tinue to ply for custom, there are 
move girls doing the some. These 
arc the professionals, not a 

.strikingly nttvnetive lot but clearly 
not short of business. 

At the other side nf town, In 
Bet Makcrcm’s main square, tho 
motor-cycle hoys and their girls 
are out in force, their gleaming 
machines dragged across the 
pavements to provide seating for 
the lcalher-jaeketeil owners. By 
ten o'clock they will have roared 
noisily but innocently oil' to their 
homes. 

Which is Jm»f about the time 
the hard-drinkers are arriving at 
tho lift Murines chili in Keren 
lloycKud Struct, where a Francis¬ 
can friar and a Hebrew Univer¬ 
sity lecturer are already well away 
on double Scotches ut 2fip u time. 

The Marines make only one 
request of (heir Friday night 
guests—-that they don't make ton 
much noise when they leave. 
Their next door neighbour is the 
Chief Kahlii. 

JNF plained its one hundred 
niillhmlli tree. 

Since the Six Day War the JNF 
ItaH helped to reclaim and Im¬ 
prove tho occupied Arab ter¬ 
ritories, mainly with the u*o of 
Arab labour. 

If there is one thing above oil 
fhnt symbolises the JNF, it must 
surely be the Blue Box. It had its 
origins in a letter received, one 
day in 1002, by the World Zionist 
Organisation's Journal “Die Well.'* 
The author was a Mr Klciumann, 
a resident of ' Nsdwornu, in 
Eastern Galicia. 

UI decided” he wrote, ”lo do 
something practical to carry’ out 
the Idea of reclaiming the land 
‘penny after penny.' 1 made a spec¬ 
ial' box with the name ‘National 
Fund* on it, and set it in a pro¬ 
minent place in my offico. The 
results so f8r have been en¬ 
couraging.11 

The ideas soon spread, and over 
the years the Blue Box'was to 
become an emblem of Jewish 
suffering and resistance, hope and 
endurance. 

new Immigrants—began to con¬ 
centrate oh land reclamation 
rather than purchase. Five hun¬ 
dred and thirty-two new settle¬ 
ments were set up between 1948 
and 1069, and in that year tho PAMELA MELNIKOFF 

A little slot 
I should like loim.i,,] 

And I Iiona thSS'.N 

-wsissj. 
Of Deputies. He 
,sn Chronicle last 
n column of mlne J* 
weeks ngo. In that, 
commented on \ke 
South African Jewrv i. 
Government’s decision * 
financial conlribim*," 
Organisation 0; AWem 

Mr Snron described i 
nolle; I do nor my 
implied that it vrasT 
satisfactory lor me. to 

GKOFFRKY PAUL 

highly reputable jauniptiB 
of Prejudice” for my 
on this episode, < eves 
own quotations from o' 
South African, and 
Jewry were word (or 
same as those in i 
Prejudice.” 

Mr Saron's was *•, 
argued and, from his polol 
justifiably Indignant re 
my comments on the I , 
ot African Unity furore.) 
had taken equal care-tei 
my charge that South 
Jewry, including his.Bd 
provided ammunition t« 
propagandists who ji 
maintain that Israel a*d 
Africa are while colon!;" 
an identity of- interwf, 
is where my little story 

Last week I nUeiidedl 
Party conference at BH 
usual, In addition (o |^ 
fercucc sessions, tWrtjjp 
number of other metlliiff 
propagate various qiiufi 
tended a couple.' ’ ‘ '< J 

One was a meeting o( (»! 
Friends of Israel. More (1| 
people turned up and it W 
success, . • • 

The second event I 
ivas a brains tru.lt or 
tho Labour Middle'®* 
nhnrd a; putting the ewj 
Israel and for her mhw* 
uttendwl by less thah R. 
mid that was fortunate- - 

It whh forinnale became 
tho answers given to re* 
was no harmful to Israel IW 
Hind only a few people 
to hear it. 

This particular questwW 
the panel whellicr i( *1* ' 
there was an idenlljy* 
between Soulh Anjcj, ■ 
for its apartheid poilcieai 
State of Israel. Tha i 
given by Christopher M 

■ The answer conflnnea 
great mutuBlity « f 
tween Israel sad SWD 
was a long, detailed 
an answer I should "W 
challenge. But I 
challenge H-1 «»s 
fenge U because^.! 
Mayhem was not.ustaj jv 
qwn. Ho was reading ifw 
official statement W « 
South African JewW 

° M^Mayhew waa doioi 
Saron rebuked me * . 
dl,t.nc. of 6.000 raU^( 

iM on JMjgySS 
his case. And he w . 

Hagadolim Charitable Organisation presents a Gala Film Show in aid of ihe Homo for Aged JowS< ^'9 

^ per cent DOMINION THEATREi Totten Haiti Crt- Rd., 
or.aU JfewUh sctUementa were OA ., . 1 '. Y1 * “ ' „.4 rf«i,360? 
JNF.land,1 ^ith the estaWiahment , HCkefo fii, £2, £3, £5, available .from L Opn. 148 Prihce georgo Av0nu#, N.W jTei- •- 

XB'levy- ^ Swion wwa n*;V&77M). BOOK NOW FOR THIS W0 ^ 
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AMUSEMENT GUIDE \Arts Entertainments' 

^THEATRE*. 

An Afternoon of Family Entertainment 
SUNDAY. 24 OCTOBER. II 2.45 n.n 

An Afternoon of Family Entertainment The wife who had everythina 
except my sympathy * 

he savage at the gate 
DAVID NATHAN 

1,600 FAMILY SEATS fltesp.other ions £2.50. ti. £1.73. ei.so. Ei.aa. «, sop 

(itaiidlna) Irani Royil Albert Hall Box Olflce (01-560 62)2) a do uiuil I'canti. 

CINEMAS THEATRES 

ABC, ;GoMar* Groin .Sun.. 7 diyx, Juii> 
Christie. THE GO-BETWEEN S“o. 
6.45. B.4D- Wieldly* 3,0. 3,43, 6.39 

A8fm»HL,EASB,,C,NEM5S AI1 ■™>u»Hbi 01. 
437 8234 11 e.m.-B p.m.. incl. Sundavi. 
Thurjdev. October 14. to Wednesday. octo- 
•»T *°V. APC Pu,hlm Rood end ABC Edg. 
*"fj «”6- t THE GQ-BETWEBN CaYl. 
Sunday. Oc»oliir 17. to Saturday. October 
nStiurEtS1,1!1 .Lo*1llo,J Area, THE GO- 

<?■**»** London Aral. EYES 
SJ. HELL 00. third dimension*! terror and 
ail e Clod proa r a mires 

A8fj. B v5h2l'Jf.VBK. *»«"“• (01-B56 BB6 M 
THE GO-BETWEEN (aa). 2.0. 3.0 & B.O. 

Friday4juwi S^ay8??";^: L"‘e Sh°" 

tSTMtSk. *8.30 
Sun. S.O. B.O. Bkble, Late Show Sat- 11.30 

ONE 1437 29B1) Lull Bunuel . 

Sundew*4^ 1’648?*B.4"s.’ *,#b ® 35 8-4Se 

ACADEMY TWO (433 51201 Bo Wldcrbero'i 
THE BALL AO OF |Se HILL {.«> 10 5. 
3-30. 8.00. 8 35. Sun. 3.30, 6.00. B35 

ACADEMY THREE (457 8810) Kurauwa'i 
SEVEN SAMURAI lx). DalFi? 5.30? 645? 
Sit- 2JO. 5-30, S.25. Sunday S.30. B.25. 

ADELPHI (836 7611) Evenlngi 7.30. 
Mall. Thura. n( 30 and Sail, it 4,0, 

THE MUSICAL OF A LIFETIME 
. „ L SHOW BOAT 

"kEbU'.'Mer5!?!:,,"1 

AMBASSADORS (B36 1171) fvl. B. Tu. 2.45. 
THi unriAi*. . *G^THA CHRISTIES 
THE MOUSETRAP. I Bill BrcathlaklUD Year 

APOLLO 1437 Iflfiti 
Evonlngg B.O. Frl. & Sal. 5.30 4 a 30 

FUNNIEST PLAY IN TOWN. —-* D. Tel 
FORGET-ME-NOT-LANE 

By PETER NICHOLS 
CAMBRIDGE 1836 EOSB) . Evonlnoi B.O. 

Sat. 6.0 _Sr 6.40. Mai. Thura. 3.0, 
RALPH RICHARDSON. JILL BENNETT 

WEST OP SUEZ 
by JOHN OSBORNE 

C°ME.DY_ <91°, 2578) Evi. 8.15. Sat. fi. 6.40. 
Wed. 2.30 (red. price*]. Glh Year. Charlua 

"TASS BIW SSS!*" 
LONGEST RUNNING COMEDY 

HIT OF ALL TIME 
DRURY LANS (536 6106) 

•*!SW8d- A s«: 2.30. 

. Croaa (880 9362) THE 
GREAT BATTLE (a), 70 tern. Sap. progs. 
2.30. B.O. SuDdav 4-0. 8-0. Bookable 

CARLTON (930 3711) WILLARO lx). Proo*. 
S'2v»f-52\.8-5 tWl|,ard Maria ai 1.20. 

3;s?fc 8 25' Late Shows Frl. & Sal. 
11.IS p.m. Sunday Prosi- 3.0. S.30. 6.3. 

CA51«2U£lr,EFAMA 1437 68771 SONG OP 
NORWAY (u). Dally 2.30 and B.O. 
Sat. at 2.30. 5.30. 6.30. Sun. 4.30 A B.O 

CLASSIC. HimptlMd (794 4000) Sun.. 7 
BETWEEN (aa>. Julie 

Chrlille. Alan Bale* 
CLASSIC. Hendon Can. (202 71371 Sun.. 7 

daya. SUNDAY. BLOODY SUNDAY fO. 
Glenda Jackaon. Peter Finch 

JZ34, 141 m“"Iy Pvlhon "a AND 
, SOMETHING COMPLETELY 

DIFFERENT (aa). Col: Coni, prapt. 1.30. 
3.10. 5.48, 8.18. Sun*. 3.10. 5.(0, 6.10. 
Lila ihow Sal. 11.0. 

CUT?e>>r-AuEnI»?J..l* . BBrn,r<*n Harlalucrl'a 
THE CONFORMIST (1). 2.0. 4.19. 6.3D, 
B-4S. Late Niew Saturday tl p.m. 

DOMINION Tottenham Court Road, (5B0 
95621 OLIVER I lu). Sep. prom. 2.30. 8.0. 
Sun. 4.0 and 6 0. Biol able. 

EMPIRE (437 1234). David Lun'i 
AVAN'S daughter (aa). Pm** " J 
2 28, 7.2S. Late Sal. 11.30. Sun. 3 0. 7.30. 

M!!£* YB'I *624 BSfly Until 5?L^Oct. is. Eaduilve. DIARY OP A 
MAD HOUSEWtFE («). ConllnuQui pirfl. 

fi0,A5r&m9clvT?,J'l ESSSr n*"'1 '* » FOUR LETTER WORD (U). 3.so. 
7.20- From 11 p.m.. Sit-, Oil it 
SUNDAY BLOODY lUNDAY (x). Cwt*: 
peril. 3.0 (except Sun.). 5.33. a?l 3 

OAUMONT STATE. Kllhurn Sun., 7 davi. 
ThIpi or Eill (x) A Hindi of (hi ftipptr (*)- 
Sun. r 4AO. 8.20. Wkdya- 3.30. 4,10, 74 Q 

(KH-DERS ORE BN IONIC (43S 1'724) Sun. far 

SnwAx?Jiitr}*r,t0^ fin 18481 710,1 Week. WATERLOO, (u). S»p. proei. Sun. 4 D 
and 7.45. Weekday! 2.18 »nd 7 45 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE (910 8252) 
Mike Nichcli, Jack Nichaiion. 

Candice Bereen. Arthur GarlunLal, 

In vs b.so a a 
is.1 

wane#. CnrMo ”-M miY 64 W6H8 •" ad- 

L°ING° pa'AXILl°.N St” 28821 THE HUNT- ra vAP'J .SonI._peaar. 1.0. 2.40. 

Evening* 7.30. Mala. Wed. A Sat 2 30 

■■huge'l? ?5jSWSl^jA^"auss HUGELY ENJOYABLE'—Sunday Tlmil ■“HS* "-rtsr “ 
FRANCIS 

. .ncen;S^VuVdeerpi,alW!I!!d. t„. 
OARRICK <836 4601) Evi. 8. Sat. S-45. 8.30 

BRIAN ul'v U{*fl "WgtfiWeB. 2.45 

.•two” VERY FUNNY M™"-^DA,Tel 
■".Rurlull ol BED-WORTHY BIRDS''—CM 

THING. '•A*Slda^plltUnBBSmaih HH."”obc 

GLOBE ,437 ,S92Uel 7,30. 

o “sk”?ASHT W. ax. II1 the funnlcsl. —DjMv Mirror 

BS 

7j"AS9?UBBT?dMOHRi|L ^ P "■ 
»hew - WOMEN* LIBBY.” nE" onB won,an 

,uvmm."kw,j?3s.,S“v.1 , 0Ersv. 
ALFC GU|nN,,s JEREMV BRET*’ 

N.R U “ «™flS.!i'THE" 
H".A*1,",;:1 si 

is,r»a 7',“- w'a- * 
tV"IC M.V, ‘W E,'l- ? 3 ,0. 810. 

Rois^i? MSmfK prle«J- 

DP THE YEAR Fumm'i.I e.ESI COMEDY 

A lot of new ground I.h broken 
by Ingmar Borymini's TI10 Touch 
(X, Prince Charles) principally 
because it is a simple, unconi- 
pllcated eternnl triangle involving 
rccognianblc luiimin beings. 

A conventional small-town 
Swedish womnn (Dibl Andersson) 
happily married to 'a successful 
doctor (Mnx Von Sydow), mist¬ 
ress of a dazzling home and 
proud mother of two clenn-cut 
blonde children, throws away the 
wholo idyllic set-up when she 
becomes physically obsessed with 
a Jewish archaeologist, a rofugeo 
from Nazi Germany, who has ar¬ 
rived on the scene to excavate a 

I local church. 
I wish I could say that tho 

character portrayed by Mr Gould 
is a nice Jewish boy worthy of 
the lady’s sacrifice. But, alas, he 
Is not, even though he has fond 
memories of his mother. He Is a 
shambling boor, growling .through 
a thick black beard, given to 
childish tantrums and interminable 
sulks. 

Made with charm and stylo and 
an agreeable touch of humour 
(also a rare commodity in a Berg- 

PAMELA MELNIKOFF 

response ot tho literate 

m 

strange telephone calls l 

‘FILMS 

of: the year?”8257 way 
FALLA (MUM (43* 737I, ■ P'”ert A««» 

•» 6.18 *nd 1.4*. M,. NIS,,,|» 

• THB3SFE VW l w‘ 
■rue* lffBLCM,ni MARVIN 

teiHs.£ r«"A8- 
iNG- pARVy-fli.* Coni, ‘frojl.' I.V'“"E 
wSrt.V‘lf"t°5.a-40- * lS- Llt* 

ODLON. ojult Hill (594 26001 2nd wtak 

ftSS m'An vJyVkTO^fe.*”-M,,,: 

“mS aKi’pSrsK. is-WeX % 
Evenlnas 7.30. Seat* mil aval labia 

SK 

Pr«^bS5rt&,."3-,8 a.2^ndsUnllSS: 
a.O. Lata show Saturday tl.40, 

HandM (303 3S3B> Sun.. 7 davs 
p«lnr of Ey1l 1x1 & Haudp of Ilia Rippsr frl. 

_ B',S ■.SO. WMy-. 3.30. 945, 9 0 
ODJON, Laicaitir 8«. (830 Bill) Wait 

5'eKT .wswnt0 .VwtNOM 
*ND BROOMSTICKS (11), A now magical 

AnB#[* Lanibury. David 
Tom Union - Sep-Pr M». Mon.-Frl. 2-30. 8 0. 
S,L 2.0. 8.0, 8-15. Sun. 4.0. 8.0. Bible 

ODEON. Marble 4nh r72n 5n,,7 

■avai Alan Btnntll 

',o 
Hi%s»0bE'" 

IIO(vffLR.VVw!,EEJjE|i,18M*l,14oTl,Ki, Tflu'' 
FANTASTIc VeAr ’ 0mf 

man film), beautifully acted, in¬ 
triguing and visually very pleas¬ 
ing, ‘The Touch" opens with a 
moving sceno ln which the 
heroine's mother dies in hospital, 
uut after that nil my sympathy 
For Miss Andersson quickly 
evaporated. 

leather and two* children set off 
for a picnic in the Great Aualra- 
Uan Outback. But there is some- 
thing ominous in tho socmlngly 
normal sceno. The continuous 
drone of Insects sets one’s teeth 
on edge; tho heat is blistering; 
the girl looks approhcnslvo and 
Father^ looks shifty-oyod and 
decidedly odd. 

Suddenly, seized by an apparent 
brainstorm, ho seta fire to his ear 
and shoots himself and the chll- 
Uron are left alono In tho desort 
to find their own way homo. 

tu«!lI8Js «the, ?JleninR sequenco of 
Walkabout (AA, Hiaito) which 

A,*h (T2* 3011) BLIND 
TERROR (k). 5». prosi- 1.30, 445. 6.10. 
Sunday 4.0, ». 1 6. Lata maw 5SI-1145. 

ODKOn; SL-Martln'i Lana (in 0691) Miles 
* hrlnlaM camMv TAKiNa off r>) 

4*7 ■* * 4:18. 6.30. S.M 

.» T.i'ff4w?..ar-4fc it 
in^^TERLOQ 

■ Wreh^yi .2.15, 748.' Suniflv 4.0. 7^5 

*LANTASTIC YEAR UT 

Sit. 6 A 6.30. Mat. 6 0. 
majkus coring 

SHaftnbi,bw .1™ r,n- 

‘Anastasia’ 
in full 

YARAMPUNT. RiHiri Hint- - • . B39! 8494 

' 4 40. LH^vU££>. Pr*‘- ri *-30- KK 

aK*i* mo 4944 the 
«**«« («■!- Prooi 3i4A 4.40. 8 45. 

prince, Charles., lck. so. (437 at sit 
ingmir-Btrqrnan e THE. TOUCH j.(£). W 
gerrs. 340. B.1B 9?0. sJ^Tlso 6*is' 

■ I1E« !rl- ■ Sat- 1|!»S NIL BUliI 
. WALKABOUT fa.1. 

■ VAcWILL» (638 ‘ ■■ 
46. 

Inoma'r-BarRman'e THE. TOUCHED). Sro 
gerfs. 240. B.1B 9?0. 6/Is' 

■ iie« !rl- ■ Sat- 1T4S an. luii! 

XfVjJbnt1 .1-40.' L4U Fri,;#aL.,ijTis, 

gjCHItiiTlONfi o; 

rnmMsmiM. 
Warner ne 

THE dbvi ezvDUjc.xata (438 0761) 
Wirdya. l.so.' ±dpr. 

V 1 .•vHMit *6»iW,(4»l*B bl* *r*^x 01 0at<l4« tdfl<fDn 

What promLses to be an exciting 
new season the Royal Ballet 
(with Makarova dancing on Decern- 
fiff i4 fiB*tn in thft summeh— 
.the -flrjjt time with this company * 
since she defected in London ~~ 
opendd lasty Saturday- it Covent 
Garden. ■ 

The new director, Kenneth Mac- 
Mlilan, won only lukewarm praise 
foi his now full-length bpllet Anas- 
«uia when he first presented It 
three months ago, but It was felt 
that Judicious cutting would im¬ 
prove it considerably. 
^However the eJpoct«l pruning 

^ 1^1 hap-bean-mini- ' . 
■If1! *5d the Is only redeemed 

. by thi suporjative-dancing of Lynn 1 
Seymour who combine high 
drama-^he Is ‘ S superb aoiregs-— 
.with a1 fluidity^of, movement that 
she alone in tho company posses.^ 

As; the neurotifc Anastasia (or' r 
Aiiderspn the woman ,who 

.ImagUies ahe lg the gol& surviving. ■ 
member of Oft . family'"o'. . 

-have escaped death by tho-reyola-. 
UcmanK) she dominatea the stage 1 
throughout thig three-hour ballet 

r3re^ stops dancljl^a killing 

■ TSvpleija Bariosova, and Derek 
;ttncta «s tbd Tsar end Tsarina 
y^asllflHerdo moaid and Susan 

: 

Blbi Andersson and Elliott Gould 
in "Tlu- Touch" 

combines a hnunling, dreamlike 
quality with a masterly evocation 
of piiysicnl endiiniiiee. 

The trek is lough enough, tho 
sands endless and white-hot, tho 
rocks cruel and towering, the 
desert alive with simkes mid scor¬ 
pions, and the children's water 
supply is stum exhausted—and 
yet, miraculously, they survive 
and look none the woisc for their 
ordeal. 

It seems ns if (hey arc living 
some kind of story-hook adven¬ 
ture nnd when they meet nvd 
team up with n .Miung aborigine 
hoy they m e taken for a short lime 
into u world of imnii'ciirc nnd joy 
before civilisation inexorably 
catches up with them. 

There are fine peiTormnnces by 
Jenny Aguttur as tho schoolgirl, 
Luelcn John us her little brother, 
and David (itimpili! as the young 
aborigine whose iniiinl delight in 
his untrammeled way of life gives 
way to piir/lcd despair ah he 
wutehes (he white mini destroying 
Ills world. 

But the mil slur of the film Is 
the landscape, cruel and lyrical, 
full of (lowers nnd inrects and 
rolling animal corpses and shrill 
dOKOit noises. Director Nicolas 
Roog, who was u!mi the photogra¬ 
pher, hnx made u work of stiangu 
and Ravage homily. 

IX. Warner West Knd) Is 
a chilling study nf life in the New 
York underworld. The leading 
character is a charming. In¬ 
telligent call-girl who really wants 
to ploy -» Joan" but has a habit 
of failing her audit ion*. 

When a scientist mysteriously 
disappears and a private detective 
is hired to trace him, her help is 
enlisted, Tho investigation leads 
ner into a nightmare of terror. 

and violenl deiU 1 

Jono Fonda giv*, ,. 
performance as th* Jf 
Donald Sutherland J 
sympathy and Z? 
teeljveness as the 
who falls la love with P, 

I would have found q., 
thing more grtppine j t 
moved fnsler. 

When US Cavalry Ofl&d 
comes home from tfe n, 
finds that his wife has fa 
«nd crucified by the ^ 
Indians. How, the Hi 
Caleb defects from the Am 
redeems himself ljy bg 
suicide squad on a dartnge 
of rovenge against the 
tho theme of The Deserts, 
Plaza) an Italian-miA ft 
that is more literate than w 

Bekim Fohmin lends t a 
dol ing presence lo Lfctftj 
Ian Bannen brings i sd 
humour to his portrayal du 
ing English officer, mil 
Huston is in fine form a;u 
human general. 

Bertolucci's The Cotdnii 
Curron), based oa a slarj^ 
hcrtii Moravia, tells honnU 
gent and high-principled a 
vii rruptoil by the guilt du 
hnud erinio into serving art 
regime. 

The place is Italy, in thefh 
year of the fascist en. I 
killed, at the age of ttkta 
ehuufTeur who made bou 
advances to him, Marcello»c 
repay his debt to society bjji 
a fascist connter-espionipitj 
and hounding an exiled uHk 
this own former leather) p. 
death. Tho end is bitterlyiw 

Jenn Louis Trintignanl a 
vineltig as the professor« 
osophy whoso anxiety to i 
has lo liutllc against tils 
nut© morality. There b 
lightful performance by 
Sandrelli as tho silly T 
marries. 

Tho film could have bw 
lucid. 

*„ Se savage has always 
, to remark on his lack of 
„ The very word bnrba- 

ilacApinliiiii nf f, Greek description of 
unintelligible sounds uttered 

uncivilised. 

Mn Osborne, the new bar- 
Is already within the gates, 

riiv Wert of Suez, now trails- 
KZ the Rival Court tu 
Oobridge Theatre, uses long- 
a an extended metaphor for 
jj values with everything in 

leading to a final victory 
i-UE grunt Hnd the gun. 
\ ij a pessimistic, oven des- 
Lg play and very likely pro- 

L Chiei character is the old 
iito has waited in the wings 
Uln previous Osborne pinys, 

of former, mellower times 
L standards of excellence 
b Judged to be sharing an il- 
[ bed with economic ex- 
lidon. Osborne's socialism has 
Js been social; artistically, iio 
Aristocrat. 
jt old man in ‘‘West of Suez" 
tytt Gillman, a writer who 
r great verbal dexterity even 

be no longer has anything 
wtut to say and is, in fact, 
m lake. 
m three of his daughters he 
[tiling a fourth on a Iropieal 
U onre a former British 
pjsovr on the American tour- 

originall.v seen at the Mermaid 
transfers to the Aldwyeh in a 
Royal Sliakcspeaic Company pro- 
duetioii. its fascination undhnmed. 

A writer returns to Ireland 
with the womnn of a lower in- 
tclleeluat order lie has lived with 
for nine years, mother of his 
child, lli.s best friend wants her 
and there arc no formal, con- 
trnetuul reasons why she should 
not go to him. 

John Wood, Vivien Merchant 
T. P. McKenna and Estelle Kohler 
as the girt who hovers on the 
edge of the triangle as the 
writer's intellectual equal, conduct 
their exploration of love, friend¬ 
ship nml freedom, ihrending their 

way truth fully among the pene¬ 
trating silences of Harold Pinter's 
direction. 

. ^slimmer, trendlcr Cliff Richard 
inoffensively presides over the Cliff 

Richard Show at the London Palla¬ 
dium. Marvin, Welch and Farrar, 
an above-average pop group, Olivia 
Newton-John, a lost-looking pop 
singer with a reasonable voice and 
thp Flirtations, a girlie group, 
make up the pop side of the show. 
Guest star Dora Bryan indulges in 
harmless nostalgia and Frank 
Berry’s self-confidence is truly 
amazing, considering the badness 
of his Jokes. AF 

The twain do meet 
ARTHUR JACOBS 

of abuse 

a a dangerous and foulish 
t to look for symbol Ism in 
(, character, every- incident. 
■ relationships uf father. 

sons in-law and tie- 
tons are rich eiimigii hi 
la their own right. Sir R.ilph 
udioo is niiisteily as Gilt- 

Rare coin sa 
Jewish coins in an -.T- 

lection are at Sothcbysj# 

day. Thorn are ten <j.;h 
mnnean dynasty, 20 w JJ: 
dian dynasty, six J* 
against Rome, 16 of the** 
war, five of the Homanjm 
of Judaea, three 
coins, and three Hon*81 

laling to Judaea. 

Wi, quite suddenly, a .student, 
tf i'pwerby, i pleu^r.s a l*n • 
* fonr-lctler anil ..letter 
*ind hatred in a elastic item 
Moa of the nggrosur’h need 
«»of his victims in nninml 

before he \s eapahlo nf 
[•hngbtir. 
« the death stroke does 
[J b 'rom an apparently un- 

,n,ore inartivulali! 
^ the descent to .savagery 

and violence triumphs 
PSpiM « not virtue. 
Slfenc fbe pen is no 

!r lhan ll,c swor‘f; ft 
;*only fbing he can fight 

Joraes Joyce's play, 

Two J a p n u e s e musicians, 
traditionally rind nnd pi&ying 
traditional Japanese instruments, 
sat as soloists with the New Phll- 
hiirmniiin Orchestra at the 
I-Vstiva] Halt Inst week. This was 
the first performance in London 
of TakcmilMi’s "November Steps," 
thmigh tlic work had already ap¬ 
peared on Iwu ililTcrem gramo¬ 
phone recordings. 

Exactly the smite thing—the an¬ 
ticipation of the “live" per¬ 
formance liy the recorded 
one- -hail ti a p p c a c d with 
Sho.-(ako\ icli's “Habi Ynr" sym¬ 
phony, a* I noted in these columns 
two week* ago. it t-1- obviously no 
longer Iriie Hint the London con¬ 
ceit iMniiugeiocnl* lead the way 
ami Hu1 reenrihni! mdiisiiy tumely 
tollllWs. 

[ approai’lieii TakeniltMi’s easi- 
west : yntlit" i^ with somo cnulloii. 
Ki|ilnu!‘s -'Never the twain shnll 
un i t” Ion! hern only too well H- 
lu-li.lied li> Ravi Kliunbur's sllar 
mui-eito rarliei this year. 

Hot Torn T;i In'ini I >-ii has iilroudy 
proved hiiiiM-lt a mu-.ter of wesl- 
eui uni’ le in its current itannl- 
punli! vein Now in his early 
f<nlie>. he lia* Iicl-ii hailed by 
Aaron t'lipiand a> "onu of tho out- 
stnnding conijH«.iCJi of our llmo." 

Till* now pirn* features the 
«ihakHitachi, n huge end-blown 
hnmhon Hole with only five finger- 
holei., and the bwa. a kind of lute 
played (and stiinetiniON struck) 
wilii an mi t si/e pled rum. The 

see me sometime 

thing happened 

$ the way to the theatre... 

-iheoferlight 
b when Films ma 
8*eaj:Jines. 

inenwGIubjafesy^u back, 
: you cry/ ana elides w^;| :svveie| 

immeamm 

mmrnmm 

a^0 Royal LancsM^f Re:. and had 

KSf^181 pre*Thoafre Ibteo course d»r.rir-ra* dcoffca, 
l^^cuislnefoychef La CroUalort’y LVM per f»&:& n 

. in elegant, light end forr ird c tjrrc? jfidinns 
y. f. « made Ihe perfect start loc>ro.e wig. 

• Even the parking v/a3 ft 

Lancaster Restaurant 
4 rHVoe PAPKe WWt *J- 

73r*n?iNk»rnurtKmak'vf. ftft', r. Vc 7 •) 1 W t077. 

iS:' iCi: !;•: ^ WILSON 11 

IWihii WotiMiiV o.B.r. ■ J . 
''BortnK... f ; ■■ ’TUp 

Dante) BARENBOIM J ■ '•*- 
teaac STERN ' ' 1 ' 

: PlnchB* saiCKERMAN * 
•>:,. withUh« .• , Eflflli*li Chambnr Or«b«ftlra : ■ , , 

Tonkin Fortoan OdooA. N.W.B i \ • 
9it^ A pj». pfcmpt . r : 

WWR*<«»6rN bat 468 rfijf. v; -!i r . V-. 

'' V ll -T-r Iiimufii II j-* >■■■-■ Vi i 

' i+a ***&*&■, 

Jewish Ohr' ^ 

'■r 

Piese’d 

THE 3 “IHPflftTlNTS" 

* SUPERBUT COOKED F«SH 

* BEAUTIFUU.T RELAXED 
ATMOSPHERE 

'I £ 

* SURPRISINGLY LOW PRICES 

pfeiMADAMFISH 
gTHjEgr, wa ; t«l:9M.qih 

^ii^2^ .,2003 00 : DINNER 6 30 tyrant* 

1 11 ' imm 

normal orchestral instruments, 
with the string section exactly 
divided to right and left, are 
silent for a long cadenza for the 
two soloists just before ttic end. 

It sounded vaguely impressionis¬ 
tic (in the line leading from 
Debussy through Boulez) and I 
found it enthralling—and not 
merely for its sheer novelty of 
sound, 

I am still unable to explain 
what "November Steps” ' means 
("Approaches to November,” one 
of my Japanese friends ventured). 
But 1 look forward to a return of 
this piece and of the conductor of 
Iho occasion, Seiji Ozawa. 

Once a Bernstein prot6g6, now 
conductor of the San Francisco 
Symphony, Ozawa later proved 
himself a fino accompanist to 
Ucnryk Szeryng In Brahms’ 
Violin Concerto. 

The huBqly enthusiastic recep¬ 
tion won by Mr Szeryng did not 
depend on any emotional dispens¬ 
ing of juicy lone. His in 
terpretation of Brahms has a a un¬ 
compromising, almost austere 
mastery udmirahly suited to tho 
music. Tho orchestral musicians, 
who know a great artist when 
they hear one, wore tho leaders 
of tho applause. ' 

Mr Szeryng was also the hero 
of the great Paganini unveiling of 
last week-ond. The old masters 
Violin Concerto No. 3, long lost, 
had been suddenly brought to 
light. 

Szeryng had recorded the work 
last February, but the release of 
the recording (Philips) had been 
deferred- to coincide with tne 
Festival Hall performance. That 
performance itself was not only 
broadcast live, but may also be 
seen In televised form on BBC-2 
this Sunday. 

Paganini, a legendary virtuoso 
of a century-and-a-hall ago, is of 
less than first-class repute aa a 
composer. The average muse- 
lover knows only one tune of his. 
and that because Rachmaninov 
made a famous piece out of it. 

So it would have been wrong to 
expect overmuch from this 
-resurrection" by Mr Szeryng and 
the London Symphony Orchestra, 
with Alexander Gibson conducting. 

And, indeed, the piece is likely 
to be only a nine-day (or let us 
charitably say nine-month) wonder. 
It can claim little musical dbti no¬ 
tion. It gives much opportunity for 
virtuoso display, but its tunM are 
fatally facile. I cannot seo it repre¬ 
senting, in our concert pro- 
frames, an era which is already 
served by such giants as Rossini, 
Berlioz and Weber.- 

Roscini, though, might have 
waved a friendly arm at a fallow- 
Xian who insisted on putting a 
bats drum into a fMb wncerlo 

fofty WnoN«S“ n*» 

tarirtMlory that the rediscovery 
afford* 

JKWJSII (TIIIONiCl.K October 15 1071 

We offer you a 
short gourmet'st 
tour of 
Normandy for | 
about £2 J 
a head! 

■c-a- 

Enjoy lunch al the Rolisscrie X>4Tiiandc every day any week rioinmir 
special £1.80 business executives uu-nu. Dozens of succulent Norman* 
dian specialities have been selected to give you a different enticing 
choice each day-satisfying your appetite without devouring more of 
your time lhan an old fashioned 'lunch-hour'. 
So next week taken gourmet's tour of French provincial cooking at 
its most superb - and on Sunday, round-off ilic week hy bringing tho 
family to our relaxed buffet luncheon. 

Served belwcen'12.00 and 3 at £2, Mun.-icur Philippe 
Leroy awaits your call. 

Arrive at the PORTMAN stay for good 

**** PORTMAM SQUARE. LONDOtlWI 01-:-M4 Ot-IShj :-M4 

Royal Dishes once the Specialily of (lie Court of China, 
now brought for the first lime to Europe, served by 
tiie beautiful Manchurian Girls In superlative surroundings. 

Why not let our chef show you what real Chinese food is like. 
For reservations, please telephone Mr. Ip or Mr. Rozarlo at 
01-935 0331. 

Dancing. Licensed. Chinese Cuisine Open 12-3p.m. 7p.m.-2a.m. 

iijii 
► 

m 
The ‘Manchurian . • • 

42 Baker Street, London W.l, ' 01-935 0331. 

hf / KENNETH RIVE profiraitr 

li n»aj d>'j'jCKMj:iiri 

FILM GUIDE 

CON 
63R.4193 • TOTTENHAM COlin T KD. 

'kluie' 
pamiviiion^iechn 'colo'i® ,t.,( 
Mwl^CAih'lbVlIMLiU Un-i-a' 

GLENDA JACKSON FETER FINCH 

MURRAY HEAD 

Waxtte*/ 

falEa 

SUNDAY BLOODY 
SUNDAY (X) 

Pnnidlv. t.15. 3.10. 6 40. B.15 

Sun*. 3.49. 4-40. 6.15 

L*u Show FrldsvciSalurdm 11 Pdii 

u BERKELEY k 
^ Ii30 Ulnd'TOTTFHlIAM COUltT HD. M 

VANESSA REDGRAVE 

OLIVER REED 
IN KEN RUSSELL^ 

FILM OF 
THE DEVILS x 

Slalntd with Hi* blood o! Ih* 

- Innocin! 

SOLDIER BLUE w 
Pmi- dlv. 1.0. 3.S. 5.40. B.16 

Sun. 3.35. E.40. 8.16 

LaU ntaht ahoyr Frl.i&at. 11 p,m, 

A ROYAL 
5'MAflBLC rtRCIh EDtJVVAIlE l!U 

Winner or a, British awards 

BUTCH CASSIDY AND THE 
SUNDANCE KID. (A) . 

Oil 'l id. 5-8- 646. Sun. 445. 9.19 

. PAUL NEWMAN 

HOHBRi (A) 
DlV. 3.9. 7-0. Suit. 6^0 

L«ll ihow Ml. 11.16 "Butth" . 
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Protest pawns, headless bishops 
PETER STONE 

Cnwtis sing songs of pretest—Rmminuiel Levy’s painting in llie wen’ 
l'iclflbornc Galleries 

Bernanl Sleriilii-lfl. a retired 
lni.smeKMiuui whose 1 lobby was col¬ 
lecting picture's, has opened h gul- 
lery at 03 Queen’s Grave, St. 
John'* Wood. Called Hie Field- 
bqnia Gnlk’iics it is a heuiili fully 
converted shop, the ground lluov 
J.shupeil with un urvli ami r 
spacious lower Hum1. 

He has .chosen os inaugural 
artist Emmanuel Levy, who>c 
leiichijig activities have kept him 
luo long from exhibiting. He is an 
nrllst who knows his job and has 
something to say. 

Previously lie tins taken n 
Ihcnic such ns masks or downs 
and used it for gentle human 
satire; so this lime he has taken 
the game of chess and related the 
chessmen to the human condition, 

The idea came when he sow 
Unco ehiinnc.v-t-owK turning In 
the wind and grimacing. They 

reminded him of the Establish¬ 
ment nnd he painted them so, but 
something was missing. He added a 
chequered floor and then he was 
duiuifhod on the game of chess. 

Tlic Establishment liecu me 
knight, queen und bishop, lime 
relations are twice symbolised: by 
black knight, white queen anil 
powerless bishop, nnd by white 
knight, black queen nnd block 
pawn. 

Puwns on their own sing simps 
of protest like helpless school¬ 
girls. take pail in mu relies with 
jumbled slogans in prison yards; 
one becomes a .mini Hiss 
World. Hod and while lii.shnp.s are 
headless and militant, ami one 
thinks of outer. 

Levy is n flisVrate draughts- 
man with n line sense or fmni 
und lie lias inuiginuliiui, ton, fur 

UNIVERSITY NEWS 

A Hillette in Kent 
By LIONEL SIMMONUS, our Universities Correspondent 

Merrill Sober 

. ftillcllcfi are sprouting on. the 
lujfc’ map of Britain. Gerald. 
■’Cromerfiomed’1 the Idea at Not¬ 
tingham, .since when toilettes have 
arisen at Eii'aitforil, Surrey, Cardiff 
««d Sou,! Iiarinp Lori'foi; recent vln- 
luge) and ^cnt—ycchUn airbus 

■ vTilc Kelt, venture 3s 'a w el l ap- 
pointed and tastefully decorated 
residence at 25 Roiigir Common 

.Road. Canterbury and 1$ within 
easy adeerw of the dniyersityL ft 

.owe,4 it* existence largely in the 
■ initialise of MfeiTiljt Sober,;:, ail 
Ilford English student who is one 
of the: leaders- of 1 the Jewish 

: society. ; 
Topically 1 lake three girft.1* Is 

the existing . n>*kfcniial Jmt- 
Mp~MeinJlV two companions are 
Anne Box and JdariJy/i Ziege— but 
the house could comfortably sp- 
commodalc a fourth.1 As u<a*af. 
Hi!lei are. the ‘principal under-, 
writeronic £500 is required to 

cover an experimental uite-yvur 
rental. 

Tlie Medway commimiiies mid 
Maidstone are taking a close prac¬ 
tical interest and It is hoped that 
Margate B'nal B’rlth will do 
likewise. At last week’s launching 
party the guests Included Mrs 
Juno Faull and Mr Avrom Kal- 
zauer, a secretary and chuirman 
respectively of the Chatham Memo¬ 
rial Synagogue. 

Also present Was Mr Iferbci t 
Welsh erg, of New York Univor- 
-‘•Sty, who Lh at present lecturing 
at Kent in statistics. The students 
included scvoral from America 
and Canada, Potentially the 
Jewish society could be a sizeable 

' end—paper membership is bet¬ 
ween 40 and 50 and some 12 to 15 
persons from the university came 
along to the launching parly. 

The mem# was affixed by Mr 
Malcolm WeEsman, the national 
Hillel counsellor who Is also 
Kent’s- Jewish chaplain. Ho 
reminded the students that kosher 
board, and lodging alono were not 
the primary aspects of a HilEele. 
which Ideally should be a cultural 
and intellectual centre for the 
propagation, study : and en¬ 
richment of Jewish values. 

Solidarity 

rail 
In a iite»;igi! la .towihh students 

at the shirt of the new academic 
>«‘nr I hr Chief Itabhi calls for 
snlidarily holh with Israel am) 
Soviet Jewry. 

Hr Jukohovlix* message declare.-.: 
'The continued political and 
military pressures on Israel, 
as well us the increasingly des- 
in-rute situation of .Soviet Jewry, 
me matters of vital Jewish con¬ 
cern, regarding which wo count 
especially on our students to help 
us in arousing our own Anglo 
Jewish community no less than 
the conscience of mankind. 

“I plead with every student lo 
show an example of solidarity, 
sai’iifiic ami intense involvement 
in our historic efforts to bring 
peace, freedom and national 
fulfilment to our people every¬ 
where.” 

Scots week-end 
Women’s Lib and the permissive 

yodety will be two of the subjects 
of discussion at the annual week¬ 
end school to be held by the GU»»- 
gow Jewish Students’ Society from 
November 12 to H. Details from 
*w in London or .from Maurice 
Stone, Weekend School Officer 
fphone 04H27 1567). 

Elected tg> office 
DUBLIN. 

results 
Steven Phillppiohn, 

SiuMW Patricia Toikln 
SSI™ Canton Broke*. 
IWF ofBcyr; . Leslie Zee, Israel 
officer; Meriel Spun, publicity officer, 

-BXETER'j' 
president; Judith 

*<i ■ .■:! -r. -ii ’:.s”r.:i.‘ 
.- ■if;:- -1 

weven Phlllnpsohn. gained second 
i-lass honours1 ft.part.,fl of IDs quail- 

.Mh# ■ Mumlnailon pf the TB 
.Society, with distinctions In revenue 
and company law. 
. The following were also successful, 
iWhoIlyvor, in': part, in the examine! 

. The following wero also snccesshiL 
b'-pA in toe examine! 

ftt- 2sb*» jjw*hv 

z^TELEVISION^^ 

Yesterday’s men bookteviews Paula’s contribution 
BARNET LITVINOFF 

BENNY GREEN 

Ihi'M* I'lii'VMiicii are nut n si-1. 
Kiit'li |iii-1iire is chariii ■termed tu 
tiinvey ils uwn quiet satire. 

Like A ii f o I y e ii s , Eduardo 
PiMil.n//i has always been a snap¬ 
per up uf micoiisidcml 1 rltlcs and 
from such vhjetx tronnK« mid 
ready-mudes he has over I he past 
20 years extended the source mat¬ 
erial of British art and become, an 
eseepliiinally maverick .sculptor, 
ndbigisl and prinlmnkcr. All of 
which run now he seen together in 
Ids big ret rasper live ut the Tale. 

Allied lo surrealism ami to pop. 
ho likes to call his style “Bash.” 
It is better Hum it sounds, for in 
his bronzes he has always 
dominated his found objects and 
transmulctl litem into the almost 
obsessively deluded .surface. 

He has some way to go before 
he achieves his ambition to 
become an artist of no recog¬ 
nisable style, for ho has many 
.styles, as one who often changes 
direction and uses many media 
must have. * 

lie has achieved a unique idiom 
in his eoitipttlcr-liki! engineering 
works of the pusl ten years that 
.seem to glorify technology. 

If you can love a computer you 
will love these. But you will not 
find depth. 

The second exhibition of the 
Mediterranean p n I n I c r Yvc9 
ltraycr at. Wildcnslcin is mainly 
of oils. Hr uses a clean creamy 
paint, emphasising light nnd 
('010111' nnd so arousing n nostalgia 
for I lie days before pollution. 
From the Mount of Olivos he 
looks across (be edge of tlio cily 
of Jerusalem to the Judean Hills. 

/.vln at Heals is an Industrial 
“ftist born on a kibbutz and 
irniiiNl in Tel Aviv ami at (he 
• 'ciilrul School here. 

At Heals she is showing large 
dahlia like Jlmvers In nerylliv 
which me at their most striking 
when lit from within in a dark 
room with blade walls. 

Now tli.H lii'brit Kit's series 
The liny Hero re Yesterday has 
run its cniiise, ii might be lime 
for politicians of both parlies to 
renew their cheap ami spiteful 
war against the medium. In all 
my idle viewing days 1 cannot 
rcincmlirr a series which so 
rMVelivrly [tut a immli under 
politics as a proles .inn in Urlluin. 

Whether this was Kec'.s in- 
lent inn 1 don't know, lint his pro¬ 
grammes. t'liim-iding as they did 
with the two lug parly cun- 
fnenees and (lie mean liltlo 
squublile- sornelimes referred to 
as the Great Debate—over 
whether we enter the fiiiiinion 
Market, had an immensely damag¬ 
ing and derisive effect. 

At one moment there is Honest 
Jim I'lilliigliaii explaining to the 
interviewer that lie and his parly 
have (lie ini crest s of the nation ut 
heart, and the next there is Mac¬ 
millan ninpieeii years ago 
explaining In Hie interviewer that 
he and the paity have (lie in¬ 
terests of (he mil mil at heart. 

The only diMei'i'iiee is that pass¬ 
ing lime, having relegated Mac¬ 
millan to a jolly hull non, makes it 
impossible to lake auylhing ho 
said seriously. Where that leaves 
Callaghan is uii interesting 
quest inn. 

What lire ha*, i mill dinted is n 
t Ii u u g h t pi uvokmg. olijedivo 
lenipiliilaiion uf n-eenl history. 

From polities to children’s tele¬ 
vision is ini gu-al innip. Over the 
past Iwo yeais. having decided to 
grow np all over again with my 
small son. 1 lia\e become some¬ 
thing or a i-«iiiiu>i--i iir of leu-lime 
telly, which 'rents l«j me In pnt- 
ronise its \m\ei ; in nlVeruldy. 
Hut 1 iinr.1 iidinil th.il the chil¬ 
dren IlieiiiM-lve-. don't seem to 
realise it. mi 1 -nppn r all must 
III- Well 

In-I wnk. wall Iiiid: Magpie l 
wje. iillei r led I.. Hint till! 

*}w* of thnl pTMra^ 
dcmonxlraliag p, chift. 
.smoke a hubbly-buhbiyJ, 

-s Of course one of K 
■-as s great cultural count- 
to Hie modern world 
. Having ihm biiro^cri 
juniors to the ck-lighu ofl 
!«iy funiu Of (Irug-UUM 
tho programme planners ul 
to carry on in riitine 
ini'llier lessons in gettiDgir 

Granada's Cinema, which 
to Irnvo lost the diretliej 
Michael Parkinson gave l 
varies so much from i* 
week that it is much bq 
citing than any of the 
series currently on offer. 

Last week George Mefij, 
ling about Walt Disney, tak 
point that the older tk 
tho bottci', that the Pink i 
seono in “Dumbo" to j 
moment, and that (teg 
from “Steamboat Willie”!* 
nobs and Broomsticks” lii 
vunco linckwords. One g 
belter “Cinema” 
recent weeks. 

modern ‘Guide’ 
1GNAZ MAYBAUM 

OF REDEMPTION. By Franz Rosonzwelg. Rouilodge & Kegan 

«Steiner, in hhT. S. Eliot 
l\ lectures, speaks of 

j-u “museum culture. This 
£ understood only as a dcrog- 

ffSSaio agree with Pro- 
t Ernst Bloch, now touching 
WGenaany, who said: “Euro- 

tiillure can hibernate iu 
i tat cannot bloom there 
Such an Indictment by these Kjssors, justified or not. can 

_.ed away, as can all fore- 
jh'ibout the trend of future his- 

rleui Initiative 

Look out for 
HBC.2, Sunday: ’Kilbeq 

Rons," first of u four part d 
tlon of Turgenev’s novel. 

H11C-J, Thursiluy: ‘’Edna 
cbrluto Woman,” doa 
play about vugram-y with 
Ifaycs nnd Uarbaiu JrHord. 

k translation of Roscnzvveig’s 
Hj#o achievement hardly pos- 
itlhoul resolute American in- 

The translator, W. W. 
spent seven yenrs on Hie 

. . , Don’t look out for 
Giant Shadow" (1TV, S»l 
Melville Shnvdsoil's vwy W 
about how Colonel “Mickey' 
cus saved the Israelb from i 
in 11)48. 11 stars Kirk Doi# 
Jnhn Wayne, has guwl»» 
anee.H from Frank Sinatra 
Topol und was the subjecl ■ 
ShavelMin’.s icrent ami raendl 
"How to Make a Jewish m 

credit must be given to 
concerned in the production 

to hook, a word of caution is 
ny. Can wc hope that Rosen- 
i work of genius now en- 

in a big tome will not hc- 
i while elephant to he found 
u the shelves of libraries in 
English-speaking world, not 

knomi and not accepted as 
nodem "guide”? 
to Star of Redemption” can- 
wrtly be rend—it must he 

Groups must explore this 

rich mine of modern Jewish 
thought and publish pupers as “pro¬ 
ceedings ot a Franz Roscnzwolg 
Society.” 

The history ot Western Jewry 
from Moses iHcwlcl'.soliu to 1933 
could disappear from Jewish mem¬ 
ory. The glory of Pcriclean Greece 
was not lost; It was eventually re¬ 
vived In a new Renaissance, though 
it was for a long time hidden away 
in the barbaric interlude. 

Some call the history from Men¬ 
delssohn to 1933 a “chaptor of 
assimilation" (Professor Roten- 
streich, of Jerusalem). I disagree 
passionately. It is a history In 
which all problems encountered by 
the Jew in the Western world arc 
discussed. 

No need to accept old answers. 
But the great prologue to a renais¬ 
sance of modern Jewry is there in 
the history from Mendelssohn to 
1033 and Franz Ro.scnzweig‘8 book 
records everything which must be 
preserved. This work is tho monu¬ 
ment of a great past and the 
chronicles nf this monument must 
not become undecipherable hiero¬ 
glyphs. 

This precious hook must become 
the “Guide to tho Perplexed” of 
our time, not because It is the work 
of n theologian and philosopher but 
because it is written by a man who 
spoke In God “face lo face." It is 
the work of a Jew of prophetic 
stature. 

OUT TODAY 

Fight for Soviet Jewi 
lly Mill. I’L i nniAN und HOWARD OOLIMtENG.j* 

I ini vc rati leu’ Committee for am 

ii DAVID 

Ji-GURION 
Neil Peterman 

jfomrt 

During ihc p;r-l year the posi¬ 
tion nf the Jews in the Soviet 
Union has bu-ome increasingly 
grave and Ibis hut increased activ¬ 
ity by the rimr-n-iliPh' Committee 
for Soviet Jewry Several all-night 
vigils have been held uut^idc the 
Soviet Embassy; there have hcon a 
number of major dcuinnslrutlons. 

One luok plm-c in Trafalgar, 
Square, und tm educational semi¬ 
nal on Soviet Jewry wsu held with 
the participation of delegates from 
many British utm-cr.-uUcs. Much 
ha* been achieved in the field of 
ihformatiun. for example, the wide¬ 
ly circulated Riga l’aek. 

The aims of On: committee are 
simple—to srenin banc human 
rights for all Soviet Jews. Of these, 
the most important denied them 
are to reunite with their families 
and guaranteed frardopi from 
arbitrary urn-si The rommUtee 
firmly believes that lhe only re¬ 

sponsible and flTcrih^^ u 
tho Jews in the Wj!; 
to protest and dcinoijsw^ 
at ell limes. For oniy 
Goverumeat bemg 
minded that the Jc'5’ ^ 
have not foigoltcn. and ^ 

ssasfftSs# 

fo 
5 3 m Li hi 

These frank and reveal¬ 
ing letters from Ben- 
Gurion to his wife, writ¬ 
ten between the two 
World Ware, throw a new 
and intimate light on the 
character ol Israels great statesman, no 
escribes in vivid detafi 

his crucial talks with 
such prominent states¬ 
men as Lloyd George 

is 
n 

exam results 

eAstanoiM. 
VSc. >Mi(pbyr>H'K - tiM piiin. ScboJ- 

aspects oi *0 
gave, the oppod"^#} 

sasss*^- 
U°A* for tlie 
firmly bellows 

nation-wide te*1 
seminar in Wc '|hJ 
stb|e to »et JP Jewry Umverstty Sov ct 

Group tim^rjwaod 
Marian RosenWaU a*” j 
Further group »■ j, 
s'w, r,tht>v major uo*..- .i 

rambri^lge -fb Gwoge Steiner 
jd(tre«W the; 'Jewhi* Society on 

Sfutp FOR JEWISH KB 
■The jwMfc « roiEollv 

invite# to a lecture W 

F. ASHE LINCOLN 
®,e “ * • c «- 

tofilfKU el Ai^io-Jewry 

LETTERS TO PAULA. By David Ben-Gurlon. Vallentlna Mitchell. C2 30. 

Jan Le lViti 

Maggid’s 
grandson 

PETER STONE 

JAN LE WITT. By Sir Herbert Read 
and others. Routledge. £8.40. 

Jan Le Witt Is not as well- 
known in his adopted country as 
he should be. His grandfather was 
the Mnggid of the Great Syn¬ 
agogue at Odessa. He himself was 
born In Foland in 1907 and had 
the odvantago for an artist of a 
forest upbringing; nature has 
always been the basis of his art. 

Ho wandered over Europe, 
doing the traditional dishwashing, 
canto home and, as a freelance 
graphic designer, designed ' the 
first modern Hebrew typeface 
“Chaim." which Is used In Israel 
today. For 22 years be was in 
partnership with George Him 
under tho name Lewltt-Him. 

Settling in London in 1937 he 
look out- British nationality after 
ten years. Though he was never 
short of Interesting commissions 
ns a graphic designer, the urge to 
imiut increased till It took com¬ 
plete control. He painted fanciful 
subjects delightfully, but the dark 
night of tho soul was to. come 
when he. had to shut himself up 
lo wrestle with self-dedication. 

Il was tlireo years boforo tho 
dawn rose clearly and he could 
face the world with ah assured 
personal statement in sufficient 
quantity for an exhibition. We saw 
it at tho Grosvenor Gallery ten 
years ago. . 

When Paula Monbas (her name 
as transliterated in this volume) 
married David Bcn-Guriou in New 
York’s City Hall in 1918, she was 

somewhat sceptical of the mission 
the 31-year-old Zionist exile had so 
fervently embraced. 

To some degree this scepticism 
accompanied her throughout her 
subsequent life as she observed, 
with slightly quizzical humour, the 
evolution of her husband from cal¬ 
low socialist revolutionary into 
world political figure. 

She was a woman totally without 
pretensions. She would not play the 
grande dame, nor did she aspire to 
power behind the throne. 

During the period 1948-1957, 
vvhon the nation o£ Israel, the Jews 
of the diaspora and, indeed, world 
opinion acknowledged Ben-Gurion 
as the prophet, architect and spirit 
of the young State, scarcely any¬ 
one outside her Immediate circle 
knew Paula. 

She was, however, a character. 
She could assess people and events 
with accuracy and candour, while 
the wit and pungency of her obiter 
dicta became famous. 

The letters here assembled clari¬ 
fy to some degree the role she 
occupied in her husband’s life. Ben- 
Gurion, a man lacking the social 
graces of a Wclunann or a Sharett, 
completely without sniall-talk, 
single-minded from the very be¬ 
ginning in his dedication to the 
Jewish national renaissance, had 
only Paula—and his children when 
they were old enough—to receive 
hts confidences. 

Hla personality during the period 
of his greatest creativity was over¬ 
powering and his contemporaries 
were unable to relax In his com¬ 
pany. Therefore these letters say 
more about his personal philosophy 

and reveal more of his true charac¬ 
ter than do the writings of his 
friends and enemies In and out of 
tho Zionist movement. 

The epoch in “Letters to Paula" 
encompasses ills enrolment in the 
Jewish Legion shortly after their 
marriage until the St James's Con¬ 
ference of 1939. Tho volume revives 
none of those bitter controversies 
within Zionism that survived even 
the establishment of tho state, 

Instead, it illuminates the sup¬ 
reme negotiating qualities of the 
British when caught in a difficult, 
nay Insoluble, situation. Ben-Gurlon 
was the only top-echelon Zionist 
representative on cither side of tho 
Atlantic who saw what the British 
saw; that only an accommodation 
with the Arabs formally achieved 
could avert the coming struggle for 
territory. 

And as Hitler’s menacing posture 
told the Chamberlain government 
that It needed to woo the friend¬ 
ship of the Arab world while the 
Jews could be tak£n for granted 
as allies, lie faced the consequences 
with measures for the strengthen¬ 
ing of Haganah. 

From the day he enrolled in the 
Jewish Legion Ben-Gurlon knew 
that this would become the major 
issue before the -Ylshuv. And this 
Is why students no less than the 
general reader will study these 
letters with advantage. 

Rabbinlo Ut era tare and Gospel 
Teachings, by C. G. Monteflore (Ktav, 
New York: 914.98). In this monu¬ 
mental study by the Liberal Jewish 
leader, first published in 1930, the 
author drew on hts Immense know¬ 
ledge of tho Talmud and Mldrash 
to find parallel teachings of the rab¬ 
ble to the religious and ethical 
Instruction of tho New Testament. 

More books on page 4 L 

JANET BAKER 

#€ : , W 
%¥$$$'?' 

Luminous colours 

Le Wilt is an abstract painter, 
but neither in the sense of abst¬ 
racting from nature nor In ‘he 
geometrical sense. He is co- 
cerned with colours taking form 
jn space. His colours are molten, 
luminous, like stained glass. They 
pulsate with texture and they 
alow from within; even the 
blacks glow; nothing. Is lit from 
without. Only an 1old.„?wt€uJ 
nainter can do this. When he 

wants H»cra 10 th7 floBt> but tb®y. 
can be monumental- . 

i They can bB happy like ^af 
nr sombre. He is not limltqd In 
his colours, but H h Jannontow- 
Thev glow like liquid fire, like 

like semi-precious 
Ernies ^ Colour, texture and form 
seem of the essence of nature like 
aC created world. They are the 
LMms 0f a consummate artist 
2ST a free imagination and 

35'colour pl,«.s of 

them lu ttll“bfSuii’“prn)a5«5 

are «30 tha artist’s note- 
wIcfU0I?h is aphorisms add 
books with. P sCmp-Iron- 
8n _essay attarid 8 mn^hino4Burlls', 

This ' celebrated UOder' and opera singer 
speaks about the Musicians Benevolent Fund. 

The unique art and beauty of music is e'oma- 
tidng that Is all toq.ofteh taken for granted. 
The gift of making mualo.la not bestowed 
lightly. It Is gained-only by talented, 'distin¬ 
guished man end woman who spend, thslr 

-hours giving others' the benefit ol their 
supreme artistry. These are people who have 
no security against the lessening of those 

• skills.' 
Fear of crippling disease, disablement,- 

paralysis Is tha lesr of every musician. The 
Muslolens Benevolent Fund Is dedicated to 
allaying those fears, it ts e noble Institution, 
deserving every possible aupport. 
W/fl you fitlp? Whatntr you eon give wffl A«Jp to nwfo* 
tain tk* hunt «f rtdetotco fa oMorly and rollriM 

. muf/rians. Pfoait, pfoaio fc« fl«ne»04ii 

Sir Thomas Armstrong, Chairman, 
Hon. Treasurer, Lord Tengley, K.8.E, 
Musicians Benevolent Fund, Dept. J.C, 
18 Ogle Street, London, W1 P7LG. 

the cousinhood 
the ANGtO-JEWISH GENTRY 

By Chaim Bermant . ■ 
. • , £5.00 plus 25p postage 
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Mu. 
Mn. 8, 

T.ural Shin Win. Mill In* #7 on 
day. 

minus 

Aui.i-H.---A Min (Jiimi'S Kilwnnh 
was bum on Sciiicinhcr i!K, ]>i?i . iu 
Jnni'l iiici' llanii'in mid Alan Adler. 

IR Coinwiy (.'lust. Simu re, 
llildlcsi-x, i A hmllier im- Kami.i 

Duukk. A diiiifjlili'r 'Tiiiii Jiiiiniipi 
horn on cit-inljer fi. I!»71. in rial re 

'Nee liiehinllli and .lernme l»uiiek, 
Wiwnl SI reel, f.ioKoe, 

in'. V AlislI'lilia. iSei'niid Kraiid- 
™H*I for Kraneft. mid Morris Kerr, 
“I ;un‘,,"l> WA' Hilnl f-'i'iiiidi-hlld 
V,r "oriH and Almcrl Ihmek. ul j.«.n- 
dnn. W b j 

Have.—A mn l.lonnf hull ficnrnll 
liurn on (h-tuber 4, 1071, (o 

('urullne ■ m'e I’nppdi nmi Hotel- 
Kaye, i.r 12 A/ulen Walk, Old Ruk(- 
I Ole Middlesex, iHirst unnulrhlld 
inr K.slelle mid llie late Leo I’nmx'; 
* 1*1 ril yriimlrhlld ror Millie unit Saul 
have, i 

I* 11 Aim 
S. W. Ku 

The 
I'nler 
Arkus 
111! Niilliitjdiani 
Sll.s 

'* *i*n 
inm in; 

Miss 

rnjMUr hh-mi 
Ilimnrri, Mm 

mmmineed of 
... , . V1 Anno 

and I lie laic Sam Arkus, of 
Ten are, N.W.l, to 

lii'ilcly. ni <l!i ( liit'rwiiiifl 
«oiir1. Wl. Ham-.. ■ “ 
(immi. stepdi«in:liii-r 
Inuaii, ut Hull nil-mini! |, 

ft*. 

sn.snn 
Mi Hull] 

Mim rice 

Mh. S. A. It.thi 

Andhusjku—A tlmij'lifer \ms burn 
on Ol-IoIiit M. 11171, lo Kvn and Adrlmi 
Aiidruslej-. of :*!l Lndpe (.'unit. Iifcls- 
I*n ry Unad. Slock purl. (‘holilrc. <A 
Ki'iiinlehilil for l.nlk.-i mid -lu.se|ili 
fi held on and Lily Andrusier; a meal- 
grandilalitfliler for Else Speiirer anil 
iHi'ah Strasluiey. i 

IthKu.—A son (linlu-rl I'ihiI ■ uas 
bum on Thursday, October 7. 1971, 
to Jacqueline and Ih-ink Bitii, id 
Tha Elms, lfi 1 IcnnliiiKo Walk, 
Jkiiarrabmok. E.18. >A braider fur 
Simon and Anluiiy; third I'rmukhlld 
for Sir. and Mrs. K. Bird; lLilli m-aiid- 
child for Mrs. Marie Stephanie and 
Mr. David Limp; third Kreid-Kruml- 
chlJd lor l*0]» Harry Lubeil.i 

Ki-stkin.- A miii 'Itnlieri .1 ninesi 
«a.s horn mi Siiiii-lint Tiirnli. Tues¬ 
day (Mulier 11!, Iil71.al Unlt-rnJIy 
liileue lloi|iil;i|. In Andrea inet- 
i ■ uie it ■ and N’eiinin Kji.slelu. i Seven Hi 
MrandcUld inr Alee mid Millie Cohen 
IIIfnrdI and Hiiid Kr.unts.ui fur lien 
mill Nelly Epstein I New KuutliKiili-l » 

K*ni A daiifdiliu- iNh-iile Sliiirnnl 
was liurn un Thursday, Oetoher 7 

id SI. (■enri'e's Ilnspilnl, S.W.I. 
in Vivian niAtf llim-duni ami Slimin' 
"'■ill, nf fi Klmslead Avenue, Weni- 
nicy. 'Kirsl nrandi-hild fur l.m-y ami 
hennelli llnwden, mid for Itncliel 
ami Hie lale Sidney Kvntj 

w-n Mi-.-, 
i’he eny.ieenieiil )«. 

la-lw ecu .Mr S ,\. Hnn.n 
Jmry I'-irk, \ !•. and 
..I :i IIu-himiv 

I' -I K Via in 
jiiinnu ni'i'd 
nl 

Ml 
I'.iI k. N ft. 

~ ‘fta-'x 
l)otweeoflsfuBflgrtmjnJ b *-■ 
o cwc 
ft Du ns tan's 72 **0. 

ban 
RI»-P. J. Swuih, P 

The In 1,a Dilv that Professor Aloe 
0 t,SHW hVUbaJ^aiu<w University. 

on the list of Britons 

Mk l» i' «*•*■ I* Mi-.s 

(lAiuua n —A sun iShinni .luiialliain 
was liurn nn Oetiiljer H l!»7J. nl 
yuci-ii (.'h a dalle's Malernily ||<iv 
pliiil, in Caryl I 1 m?e llarli am'l l.pigli 
jiarllejd, of 1J Itancla^h (iardcns, 
liciibridao. M-ii-sl «ruiuluh]|d lur Mae 
anil Sinn (Jarlleld; I'mirlh anuulddld 
Inr Lee and Sam YellHf.i 

Null.--A son 1 Simon Davlih was 
'"i™ "ii (k-lnher 8. 1U71, In Mtclicld 
mid Hemilil Leach, nr S Kcnslnjjfon 
Drive, Wiuidfnnl (ireen, Mssex 
1 Another f-r.-iiidclilkl fur Miriam and' 

1 lirsl tfrnmli-IMld for 
* Issle and (icurce llelaseo.) 

H' 1 im w >1 
IL -S Hi \ 1 v 

The eni.-.ir.einenl |„ .niiH.ilineil 
bet u fell I bit id. sun ul the laic .lack 
"I"11 ,11''1"V , “Hintimle. and Hut]!, 
illuiMlilcr uf Mi nmi Mr-, 
l-.lvcy. Ilf ii Ili'ddutl I null 
(in-kinsit-i-s. iti-n-. 

.-rilB iSfpji ^ ^nTrfrcnlerinfi llic S.vlct 

Albert 
A ecu no, 

I.* VIN.— A 
wa.s burn 

(.'apian. A daughter 'AniandR 
Juno) was bom nn Oelobor 1871, 
to Yolande (nee Alberti and Simon 
(.apian, A.C.A., A.T.M., of -1 Keimcdv 
tourt. California Lhiil*, Bushev 
Heath, llevts. (Third sraiuidauKhler 
for Mr. and Mrs. S. Altmi-t; Brat 
jEranddauKlitor for Dr. and Mrs. M. d. 
Caplan; third grent-gi-miijdaiijilifer 
for Mr. and Mi-k. M. (tree 11; first 
gronl-aranrtdaughiej- for Mrs. J. 
.apian and Mrs. R. Wjnrunpe. j 

foiLiNs.—A dan glil or iJanine 
alienpyj was bom on October 12, 

(. KK. A soil > Bradley (irauli was 
burn un Wednesday Ocluber 6. 1II7I, 
j.1 I lie Avenue Clink-, Avenue Road. 
MU-,JOe.l,W.'V00d' NW-8- 10 '•'Mlh-es 'iitie Fiorslt-in) and Tony (lee. rest- 
‘Jpnt. *.n„ .Die Bahamas, f Another 
grandchild lor Air Oeu ami the inu- 
«*'«• «ee. of Stamford Mill, N 16; 
flj'at grandchild for Sam and Lily 
Fterstetn, of Cambridge Heath Roucf. 
h.l, first Rreal-grundi-hlld for Anne 
Hei-slolii, of Stoke iNewInglon, N.I6.1 

dmighlei- iKnim.n Jdikii 
in. 1 .1 ,,H t>,,|«b*?r 7, HI7I, to 
1 .(IsabelIi mee Mendeh ami Mcrvyn 
liJU"\"L V 1 ■a®R,8hd l111 1-dens, Lon- 

W l -11"1 dnmdrhlld Dolores and Sam l.cvln of 
Inwit. Suulh Africa 1 

Mil. I\ Hi. 
The 

IicIh I 
ami 1 Vila 

: 1 'r,,t Mi ‘- V. Hi ohm 

for 
Cape 

eiig.igcinciit is »iinmiiu-vd 
■n l uni, ymingcr >M), „/ |i0U|s 

Hrcni. oi H2 Stepney 
tiiecii, London, hi. and Yvonno, 
viiniiKer ilmiiiiiti-i- ul .Marie and tho 
!mr I lilllji Itioiiiii, ul 4;f Hehnont 

ltm, at University College llrtsphal, 
HunHey Street, W.C.J, lu Jaerjiieliue 
™! Shawl and Stuart Collins, of 
200 KJngfihlll Drive. Ken Ion, Middle-' 
rHX! Si'iilUleliitcl for Celia ami 
Jack Shaw and for Dinah and Sid 
collins.i 

(lUMHiNui — A daughter iSara 
“'**«' horn on October 3 1H71 
ai Queen Charlulle's lliisplial, lo 
Jenny mde PasehnlD mid .Nluxrl 
jtiiinhlner, of ao Mulgrave 
1111 rroU--011-I lit.—11iII. Middlesex, 

Ihniri, 

Lonn.—A son 'Mitchell i.'rnigi was 
r011 Uvlober7. 1971. (0 Lesley 

(npc Levyi Hhd Norman Cuiin, or h 
Salisbury Courl, Salisbury Avenue. 

iNra' ^Second grandson fur 
Mra Ethel Levy; fli-st grandchild Tor 
Mr. and Mrs Manny Conn; sccmid 

A ""d 

11 amfk.—A son. Oman 7MR .toll,, 
Aivini, wns burn on mao aiy 
jo Alan Hnd Kcba Haines, uf 
llecclicroll Avemip, N.W |j. 
brullici- for llurvey mu) 
Hiinlhor urandson for 
kiilinnn Nc’ 
late 

lb 
'A 

Jiiiiatlian; 
Millie ami 

11 *c1ll',J,1i,B 11,1(1 Murry ami thu 
Hannah llunies 1 

,„1,>'VTS,~A xon ‘Alexander Jason) 
whs burn on Oclnbei- 11, 1971, (Q hit. 
Smn,,!?# K,!Kl01,, an(l Harry Lewis 

?{, 17.1. (-rowslioii Avenue, Sianniore 
Middlesex. <A brother for Elliot 

K'-OMduhtld for Anita 
PimJ111i,,,y <Ka,!*1 ron *nd LJIy and 
, \ ,*IU'is: ■‘■ecoiid great-gnuid- 

* 1 il f,,r Hccky and Nul Steriu 

Mnnms.-A son (Andrew Rohern 
was born un October fi, 1071, to 

l Md ‘,|rllvcl,iJi,1,V,,li i',nn ls- 0{ 6 kfoor- 
n K!n« Leeds. 17. fA 

Mk. Mi-h S. (> m: 1:1111 a c«o 
J. ('llliNKI O, iM 

The i-rigagcinenl is mi non need of 
Meiihen.son »r Fay anil AllCm butta. 
or .14 Lodge A\einic. Kcnlon, grand- 
son ul Mis. It. ne-cirnllic, lo Janlco, 
diiugliier of Itciicv and Mark 
lorn bloom, of 37 I'm--mis Crescent 
j-.dgwme, yr.imM.-iiiyhli-i- uf Mr. J. 
Wolniun. 

rotford Wiy.swi 

marriages 

Mn. c. CULLUf AMD Jli-j J |j| 

took Pi 
li 'iQ7i'Ai' «0n Wc*lnMdnfaS 
13, 1971, between Ced] MbS 
Svdney. Australia, ud to 
(Doth formerly of UniS 

SILVER WEDNSB 

I'll III K 
Was born 

A 
oil 

Mui ' Sieven Jamcfil 

1’imieia ince Straus?*1 nmi ‘.SLniloy 
of lfi llighvlew (lardeiiH. 

A brullici for Itobcit 

Dexter.—A »» . *°w ‘Mutllicw- I’liiiipi 
a.iop;ixon^°,i«r ®-to Judith (n<5o Rasa ut hall and Clive 

of 13 Woodberry Avenue 

SSSAIId1nZ- i!l"*".',rr Nilrnnii 

Kaufman.—A daughier 1 Andrea 
karciii wax boni nn fb-tuber 10. 

" .Morhyn nite Sllniam and 
lioberl Kaufman, of 20 Chnrluel! 
AKk«f,e» W.1?11*' Niirlhaiiiplon. 

llJ £ndc lld for Mr. and Mr». 
«n,l ?PCV.,.,.d firai,(h'hll(l for 

I'lllui-k, ... 
Finchley, N 3 
“"'I Ilk-hard 1 

Mn. J. J. II. (! 11 ni it 1 * mi Miss 
M It* N VI Ms 11 

Hie i-iigagf-iiii-ni Is anniMinced 
licluccn Jcltrcy J H (ijllicrt. |!Sc 
Min of Mrs Huso (Hlhcil and the 
Into Harry Gilbert, uf Klul fi 73 
Iol(enhriii Conit li..,ul. Immlnn. U'lP 
V A, and Mari-cllc Ik-nvi-utslc, U.A., 
dnughlor of Mrs I.i-la Blin k mill (he 
la 10 .lark Hciim'iiMc. nf 44 Andh-V 
Road. Killing, w fi. y 

Skoal.—Mr. and Mn bA 
Segal tilde Shoofleldi ihhuIK 
2Bui anniversary of ihdr 
which was solemnised illiX 
Synngoguo, Raleigh ClwalS 
ber 20, 19(8.—(9 Ben/rf* 
London, N.W.ll. * 
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INCIDENTALLY ) 
A record? 

(luoslion about unique- 

m», awou«lwJ-“nllo,l,l'romci“ls[ro,n 
, -ITo ? "r, & he is active in tho 
between lfi™ *|((tciiipiign for Sovio Jewry, 

“*JW Wolusii « !|5s»r Nave lias mailo his con- 

TEftsasjai1*514 ,he sl,bJe 1 “81 of 441 Watford w» vu-I 

Another 
ness. 

On Yom Kippur three rabbis 
were called lo the Heading of tho 
Law in succession, at the New Syna¬ 
gogue, Egci-ton Road, London. 
Dayan Grossman wns first. Ho was 
fullowed by Chief Rnbbi Jakobovits 
and Rnbbi Dr I. Lcrncr. 

The correspondent, Mr a. Super, 
who sends me the item, says that 
this must be unique in the syna¬ 
gogue's history if not Hint of the 
United Synagogue. 

Well, is il? 

Flower tale 

Science art 
The Israeli seulplrest Zvlu, who 

is having on exhibition nf .xculp- 
tuics, drawings and jewellery at 
Herd's Tottenham Court Rnud, 
London, 1ms called the world of 
science to her aid. 

Trying to discover particular 
colour combinations she turned lo 
Uio mathematics department of 
the Imperial College, London. 

“There are thousands of possi¬ 
bilities in colour relutionships. To 
And particular shades could take 
years,” she told me. 

Imperial College undertook this 
unusual assignment with avidity 
and Zvla received u quick answer. 

Wilson fan 

tf.’aMrtd objective impartiality. His 
JMittjraph, written jointly with Mr 

FELICITATIONS 

was. 
HUm5nr* Krpt,1'kr,,i,dvhl'U fur Mn 

(incorporated in Switzerfand wfth limited lobftty) 

on 0lJo' 

H.“l™ nnd l!",'t iSMtalhStS* 

;v- ..nA SSJST7 BTC 

Mm. ,j. Illruiidiiiii , 

Mn. T. M I im iii<i ci, \mi Mi-s 
\ ■ S. Sii viiim^n 

lJ,1'" HiKJigriiiriil |< aiilloilili'Cd 
belsM'vn I lii'iNlnre MivlinH. siwuml 

. V1 V1'1 w«»<| Khi-lln Goldberg, 
, ri,*,la- Ihmglas ('■unity Cork, 

and \Hlerle Sii-rii, cMvsi dmighler 

Th.? n .n 0'«- «f 61 i liu Pi'll, w i-Hun i un i lym. iij-ia. 

Mn. A. ■ a Miss 

giHiuli-iiiid for 

SlMMilNs. 
..un. 

B-SKTyiSffw'i- 

amm 

J I■>■) IIM \ \ i 
M. It. IttMil*. 

Hiiniiuiiep<t 
Hull Mil A|?" ' f’,,n “f Hr. 
livi ,.,. ,',vu!v h. Hiitdniaii, of 119 
JSSiJH? -Knmh-i IhiiJ. «ur] 
ftiHilMB Ilk Im.. m'i nmi t]iiiig|iu-r 
m 8Eh"".'1 ... Mwklii. 

SlbVKnSTEIN.—'Elliot „ 
Olio Lavliic), of 32 FemiMH 
Mill 111JI, N.W.7. UMUtt lk»7v*;:^7 "*“• *“* 
anniversary of their nunbfta .A. Newth, a non-Jcwish scholar, 
was solemnised atCddmCe [The Jewish Population: Demo- 
Hynagoguo on October 50, M ajhie Tronda and Occupational 

titans' and included in “Jews in 
riel Russia since 1017“ published 

WniiE.—lvky and Leo. f:ip jt year by the InsUlutc of Jewiaii 
billons to Alum and Ddn; (,u i, ■ n„a n!opp nt WOPk - 
Pearl Wedding on 0dab«9.I f , 15 01 ”™ 
—Love Lesley, Andre* niftk TftBessor Nove has had an 

npATiis BHl1 and coloilrful carcor. 
DiiA i nt # ?u born in' Russia and came to 

M4KK8.—On Tuesday, hfbd Nw&y as a child. Ho worked 
2d, 1071, Hero, widow cl tad of Board of Trade and wns also 
Nathan Marks, molher tN 'I time a member of the British 
Pnriser and Merlon. Sub * in Moqenw 
by her children, grandrhUim! K *n ,.fow' p t . 
great-graudcliildron.-St I'ppal ^ tawrliahty oil Soviet topics 
itiinil, Salford. 7, Lonra RMll known that he has a vory 

reputation among Russian 
B as he has among Ids col- 

Wu In tho West. 

fund, Salford, 7, i-enra. 
Mohiuh.—'The New Mj 

Jimlhh Sport incD‘( C« 
mourn the loss of their life 
llui-ry Morris We offer ou 
hj inpiilhy lu Ids de*r *» 
family. 

Before leaving for Israel a Lon¬ 
doner went to Covent Garden and 
bought two dozen roses. On arrival 
in Israel he presented them to bis 
parents. These, lie told them, bb he 
held out the fragrant roses, aro a 
breath of old England. 

The parents were, of course, very 
appreciative though they learned 
from a card attached to the roBCB 
that . . . they were actually from 
laracl. 

Further Inquiries revealed that 
the flowers bail been picked In the 
Negev, flown on tho same day to 
London—and flown back next £ay 
to Israel! 

A detail from one of tho Picasso paintings lo be shown at the exhibition 

ORT & Picasso 

Mum shocks 
Quote from Peter Finch in an 

interview in tho current issue of 
tho Radio Times: “I never discount 
valid criticism, but I like tho funny 
ones best. After ‘Sunday, Bloody 
Sunduy,' the Jewish Chronicle 
came out with .something like ‘My 
Son I bo Kinky Doctor' but I guess 
that was because Jewish Mums 
shock harder when they find out 
their sons arc 110100x0x11813.'' 

ORT and Picasso are celebrat¬ 
ing their 90th birthdays this year, 
- ORT has trained over 1,100,000 
boys and girls since its beginnings 
In St Petersburg (now Leningrad) 
BO years ago. This year ORT 
expects to train over 60,000 boys 
and girls in a wide variety of 
modern professions. British ORT 
will make a major financial con¬ 
tribution to the £12 million opera¬ 
ting budget of ORT this year. 

Picasso is also flourishing in his 
90th year and to mark' the oc¬ 
casion ORT- and the Institute of 
Contemporary Arts will hold, 
next week in London, a major ex¬ 
hibition of Picasso's works—the 
only celebration In Britain of this 
great artist's 90fh birthday. It will 
consist of a gala first viewing of a 
now suite of “Portraits Im- 
oglnaircs" together with- at least 
SO of Picasso's major works cover¬ 
ing the full period of his activity 
from 1901 to the present. 

The opening night on Tuesday 
at ICA on “Tho Mall” will be 
for the benefit of ORT, as will 

part of the proceeds of the very 
attractive limited edition cata¬ 
logue, which may well become a 
collector's item. 

B-G’s love 
Among the many fascinating 

Letters to Paula by Mr Ben-Gurlou 
published this week by Vallcntlne, 
Mitchell there are two which 1 
think particularly distils the es¬ 
sence of this exceptional book 
(which is reviewed on page 19). 

The first Is written from London 
on August 7, 1918 on the day fol¬ 
lowing his arrival with several 
hundred other Jewish Legionnaires. 
His excitement at seeing the sights 
of London was almost Incredible. 

And the letter written from 
Cairo in September beginning with 
"My dearest treasure" and express¬ 
ing his longing to “leap over tho 
distant ocean separating us” is 
very moving. 

Paula, Mr Beu-Gurlon's wife was, 
of course, herself a remarkable 
woman whose frankness often dis¬ 
concerted, friends and strangers but 
she was passionately devoted to 
B.-G. as a man and as statesman. 

Mr Peter Crystal, of Leeds, an 
Oxford graduate, has hud some ex¬ 
citing news recently. He learned 
that ho has been awarded a Rotary 
Foundation Graduate Fellowship at 
McGill University, Montreal. At tho 
samo time he was Invited lo join a 
panel of people to interview Mr 
Harold Wilson, the Labour Tarty 
leader, on the BBC prograinmo "A 
clmncc to 01001.” 

While al Oxford be was active in 
tho Labour Club and Poale Zion. 
But lie never met Mr Wilson whom 
ho grciitly admires. Now he has. 

This Israel 
Reside nia of a quiet residential 

area lu Rcliovot, lu Israel, were 
shocked on tho eve 0! the Holy- 
days td see that a newly-arrived 
immigrant family from Russia had 
huqg out on their balcony a red 
flag with the hammer and sickle 
symbol. A group assembled to dis¬ 
miss what to do, and one neigh¬ 
bour plucked up courage enough 
to knock at the door and question 
the housewife. 

She clapped hand to head in 
horror and dismay, and then said 
apologetically, in Yiddish: “I'm so 
very sorry I didn't think of It 
earlier. You seo, that's a wet towel 
which I hung out to dry!" 
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TOMBSTONE CONStCWj 

momorlil. 

Mk I( V. 
H 

Gtr| hr.lt){,- %r.|| 
II. Ill'llr; in*. 

... ip 

Ml-*s 

Ki'Hnoin.—A s.m 
mVi "'i1' buni 

lo Hulh t udo 

■ ClurlM Adrian 
°h Oelobor 12. 

ihiKham ml SJ a * Un,K'n\of Not- 
aviv of Tel 

1 Jir.. is muiiHiiiced 
Ml 11 * llu>in   1 Golds loin, 

1,1 ,,‘-*** ‘"Id tho 
“ruvun iu Gold it el 11, 0/ lfi 

Walk. I.midiio, N.jfl mui 
Daphne nu»,ilind, unlv diiliuhinr of 
rjJLArt Harry lt„r.donZuou?y 
or Js‘ m!? h, r i"f Mrs Levy, 
S«li,8N l£ h<,,,, r'1 ‘'“•‘“■"L South- 

I formerly 

BARMITZ VAHS 
Bass. Pji"1 „ 

.. Ji.- urnivlc. 
Bass 

Alan Mild Jill Bass! 

Mn. M. F Ki nr: «::u M,ssJ 1*. Suvtn 

Ur.luecn Mlchuel, eidc-t -on of Ula 
and Uerd Klein.'of m Houiy Lane! 

Ah|ii*y. Kssvx, and 

and Mrs! S” cTaliHl "Shi lh° Jat,e, Mr 
and Hnriorfi it'.hi mad Maft,r 
gyimHofinu, Now t hurcll^ Road f0V® 
SJicrlibut liras],11, Odobar 18^971. 

Wullham ..... 

Upnui**' J!!*1' of'Shirley f, faul Silver, i,r C'a»a Hat Sol. 
LhiKmcre Cloie, 
Chfgm‘11, Kh-r-x. 

a-ta Del Sol, 
Vn-aroRe Lane, 

Mk. S 

JncubR and Mr and ft' «[cirrlfi 

Sens! N.S°y SVM8*0«M#- Kinloss tilJ: 

Tho 

» ! Mi# Miss 
li- J l./IODLS 

cnuaiienu-nt 
bntweeii sfnnrl Anthony, ddr^7.on 

In announced 

nf Marie 

® J.T4- Switg-Israel Trade Bank, Geneva, 

feS? et Financiere, Paris, 

IMSfiSSS^ r 
^Qjlcan Pank &Trust Company, New York,. 
*pe Israel Fihaiue Bank Ltd. Tel Aviv, . 

EUROPEAN 
C03UIONITARRET 

NORTH; America 
ISRAEL . ; 

sooth America; 

»nd representative 
lontevideo, 

ice in Buenos Airea 

son 

Br«hll. oXhcr ^?19?l 
mersmlih and w«f kat. ®>W* 
Syosgoguo. BrSok G?cpn W B 1,8108 

1 Alan l.i-vur. of 212 
yj■ „V°m!j Wit grand- 

» Njr. and Mr* H Freeman 
Ltivr, ami Bi-verley 

T *,..5r«-dMli8.!SLKr. ^ r,n, is and Bob 
Avenuo /hn lr<? 1l*r,U'e. fompion 

BniD(s."Tlie 
loving memory of NMg 
Kill bo roimeL-rslcd *• Bum . 
li*ry on flumlay. Oetobrr ll 
12 16 p.lil. Will rclfllivfs w 
kindly Bti'opl this ** ill* 
niutloii. : 

Fmpaiau'X.—'The nune 
loving memory of reur 
will ba consecralcd d W 
levy on Sunday, October s 
2 p.m. Returning Je ® 
Avenue, Edgware, «< 
relatives and friends 
this as tho only lnUm»ll»v 

Goldmah.—The memoM* 
cherished nicmoiy w x, 
mother, Leah Goldmajj:*? 
late Harry Goldman.Jf/- 
cralcd al Marlow flosd w 
Sunday. October 24, 
Will relatives and friaj» 
accept this as iho on|y w 

I.BVENK.—The 

a&Jtfsffflp-" 
Mourw.—The 

loving memory of BarMy, 
h* ronfipfralcd at ® 

The NEW AMBASSADORHotd 
BOURNEMOUTH 

Q 
UNDER THe SUPEWBiOH 

OF THE BETH DIM AND 

KASHRUS COMMISSION 

NOW BRINGS YOU THIS LOWEST EVgUmCEJFOR A 

JjpplemorU for bath 
&er P®rs°n. 
™P.plemenl lor single room 

per person. 

SirSe." '1014 M,V|CB £3.50 per dayi which is 
(EXCLUCHO YEAR END MOLKW5] 

£24.50 per weekfdl board 

un Sunday, ’October 
11.45 a.m. 

Moss.—The mempjW. 
rherUhcd memoir. of- 

FRI NIGHT 

SAT NIGHT 

SUN UWCH- 

kIU be couset-rated il.Jj 

Sliis 

The . 
between 

second 

m&ssM Mm. 

SWfSS-ISRAEL TRADE BANK 
UNITED KINCDOM OFMCE 

Ut Unrfo, m\. lofidon, E.C.J.Td. 01,600 75*5. Telex: 05027m 

BEAD OFFICE ’ 

T6-17, Qoei rffes Beruuea. fieeeva. 

Mn. S. E, Run,, 
A. Bcuib 

tnIS5Sin‘',lt c,s announced 
ha blephon Edward ReJIer. 
LlRt' Hpitlr°n JiNus and the late 
tSSLJ1'<>r Cooper Beech. Wei- 
uonioa Road. Koniuy. Hurrcv and 
MjH!| daughfer of Nina and 
Dofiif6 tmiW »■ °r 4,t NevU1*8 Court, 

I-ana. London. N.W.2., 
granddaughter of Mr. fl. Huhie. 

Mn. A. M. Roar sun Miss fl, R liAnms 

anil CViL^rtl ‘ £y Harfy* *°n of Joan apu Vivian Hose, or 45 DoIRm 
Avenue. Hm-hley, N.3, Brandon o? 

ry, fta si J1 n 
on Sunday. .®SH5e 
relatives and .Wjgft-fiS?! 
this sb the only ,nlilfl* 

Mvtns.—The 
loving memory of J-1"? 0. 
will be consccratw * 3 
United Cemetery «“ SMT« 

i, at 3.30 P "1- 
memorial. If, 1971 

Hiwslsh.—The "F-Jf.l 
cherished m®1®® ^ 
Isadora Rinslcr wl'1” B(| 
at WlllesdenCemetery. 

n»i. nw'VpI 

OR mpw&iBfaisawiufff * » ___ __ 

.WEEKEND £&5Q OR 

WED NiGHT 3.50 
THUR NIGHT 3.50 
FRI NIGHT 

SAT NIGHT 

SUN LUNCH 

SO 

8.50 

pjfe'W,,Sfcd,,,2f1tt r of Ben and NiNEiji-ftc,—DuNan Grsnl enn- nf 

SSi&,saasstt%rs£ 
Maftin and Haftara read 

Avenue, Noutli'end JnSra. iSfiS?"1 

Mn. D. M. Sri vi n rsd Mj-in f,; S Wist 
The engagainoiit 

24, 1871, at Z4« 
BnBiH«TOM.-*Tlie cf R 

In cherished 
Rubinstein JggpjL 

menipHsJ. 

ffli. W',"40" S SJrJBTS2«tt'V*i*a 

s& *s g 
— J'Ur.&Hi- N.W.l, 

of 97 
rand- 
Jpda 

accept; Hits as 
Scwar.—The ‘"i Kitty » 

loving fviUcs* 

nr easJT* 
P • 5tBS1P.J-ins |3W^! 
1 imjiig memory of ‘ 
I- '.. Stump wtU.be 

/'ninallvU.' All V.ldfl Ji 

m*. 

4 PAYS £15.50 ■ OR.wed 

FRI NIGHT' 

SAT RIGHT, 

SUN' NtGHT 3* 50 

MONnight3.50 

TUES wwt|3iS0 
UJh 

5 DAYS £19.00 

\*lI3Z3rKnjmrr.>Ji\ 

There are only a few rooms 
for our YEAR END festivities, 
have all-star entertainment 

suitable for air tastes and ages ■ 
! and, as. always, superb cuisine. 

Resident Directors Sefton and Joy Eagetl 

lf;> 

on 
il.30^ 
t-tmil-V 

is iti- : !e*i • I.1..., 

one.of Bournemouth's most luxurious hotels 

Hotel EgstCliff Bournemouth lei,020225453; 
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Soviet geometry 
ww'artuallv 

raiiso for eoncorn'L®' % 
‘ settlement" wouid^SL? ^ 
sure on ferapi SJ? .fHtnil slr«f, 
without iifessarih-^teh 
fliuirantccs of security a8 ^ 
‘■PPPi't years thSSk££"* 
of a reversal of rolpsin 8? ^ 

sk? a,®? Ss 
sSTO'WsatJj 
gsj-i&ASsa •x-ftiSBf'.pjjg 
o/ts-n stood by lielnSTf1 

sw^SSi 
!'ve„[s"or ™,de,0r*“3 v&ssxat ■Mon m t|lc world must be S3 
f.'5Lsani? Alm.e small rSB 

Iran’s achievements 
IT IS RIGHT that we sliould tills 
week join witli the Shnli of Iran and his 
people in celebrating the 2,500th an¬ 
niversary of the foundation of the Per¬ 
sian Empire by Cyrus the Great. For It 
was he who allowed his Jewish sub¬ 
jects, who had been transported as 
slaves to Babylon by Nebuchadnezzar, 
to return to their homes in Israel. How¬ 
ever, not all the Jews took advantage of 
this offer and some remained behind to 
found the communities of Iraq and 
Iran, which have continued until the 
present time. 

The long years of Moslem rule which 
succeeded the earlier Zoroastrian 
Empire were times of mixed happiness 
and despair for the Jewish community 

V;vnd °f t!,e QaJflr d*nasty ^ 1925. Under the present Shah, Moham¬ 
med Reza, the situation has improved 
dramatically and his Jewish subjects 
wUl join enthusiastically in the present 

a common hiieresl in the region’s stabil¬ 
ity and it mutual understanding of the 
causes of the present instability. Their 
economics are in some degree com¬ 
plementary. Furthermore, Israel has 
been able to provide technical skills, 
while Iran has not only given the Is¬ 
raelis their window on Asia and a 
much needed air link but has also fur¬ 
nished her oil supplies. In international 
gatherings, not least at the United 
Nations, the two countries have enjoyed 
a fruitful partnership. This Is the stuff 
of international relations. 

For many centuries Persia was prey 
to invasion and Internal strife and in 
recent history to foreign domination, 
ifte Shah is racing against time to over- 
come the legacies of the recent past 

l! { c,C0Ilvcr{: Iran Into a modern 

S?n5ni?itate With lnstitutions and Jiving 
standaids necessary to sustain such 

hnnfa00dH lu!s to fa« enemies at 
onie and abroad. He needs good rein- 

lions with the oil-consuming countries 
of the West, yet without fomlng loo 
myeh under their sway. He has done his 
best to mend his fences with the Soviet 
Union, which a few years ago was new 
tlvely threatening Ids country's in 
tegrlty and today there 7hw 
Soviet investment in the country. 7 

iwi'1 a Lf>1'!lt|,y in b-au’s position needs 
further vantage points, and Israel m 
vides one of these. The two Slates share 

As the Shah reports progress in his 
domestic reforms and international 
affairs, new problems arise. Britain will 
soon quit the Persian Gulf, the 
country's main outlet to the world at 
large. The Gulf region, an area with 
many small political units, some very 
lich, some very poor but all vulnerable 

t°1 orgailise fls a political 
unit. But Iran has no alternative but to 
make the best of the situation and help 
to work out a modus vivendi which will 
stabilise the area in (Jig wake of depart- 

,‘h.ruIf- ™s 'vm b01,0 «>*y matte!. Jealousies abound and there is 
no shortage of outside Interests keen to 
fish in troubled waters. 

It would seem that President Sadat 
went to Moscow with two thoughts es¬ 
pecially in mind. The first is that tin* 
Russians can further strengthen his 
mmd diplomatically by demonstratively 
showing readiness to add to Egypt's al¬ 
ready huge stockpile of weapons The 
communique issued niter the talks on 
Wednesday indienied Hint Sadat achieved 
success oil Hus issue ami that more Soviet 
arms will be poured into Egypt. The 
second is that Moscow can he' Induced 
to persuadu Washington in its turn to 
pressurise the Israelis into niakinp 
fresh concessions. The second thought 
may well 1m more insidiously dam*, 
emus than the first. The Soviet Gov,",,, 
imrnt could, tor instance, impress on 
1,0 ylrawly pliable Mr Rogers that he 

has o move a little further towards . 
position of "evon-lia tided ness” towards 

anus race in Hie 
sin 0!° r-ast wil1 gt> 011 il,ui 11 United Sales Government supplying more 
Phantoms to Israel will lose all ere I I- 
Ry ns an honest broker. 1 

Monday's "fly-past” of the Soviet MiG- 
23s along Israels southern const was 
K«?y |10J fortuitous. Its purpose wSs 
t? ■»eLnJ?,d ®sl'«iel and even more the 
nf^nui S/ates °r H,e weight and calibre 
of Soviet weaponry in the Aliddlc V*.«f 
This was a blunt and blaCani politiVai 

S,9sv!<in 

vlsit'fo Mr'vard fipo",ol,;V' 'Hie "saila" 
Ind murfftaTI ,nay !“* <»H'>i|wrl ini. ami much is being made of minor 
tlan-Sovicl differences But it *L 

EKSfiMrSa 

safeguard their JnteresKiU 
i-aelfs will have to «FtAl 

iseToirh^,and 
vll „i J,0PCd “al t&'M 

if** 

-1 s 

Syrian brutalitj 
W„ 

Nixon’s lour 
Nevertheless, tlierc are signs of an 

ciiiergenl pallei-n in which Iran, now 
greatly reinforced militarily, will play a 
JSjjjW Part-. On her borders the long 
existing tension with Iraq can be ensilv 

™“d, “"<> aro other ,3 
®£ fl‘Ulon in tho Gulf. But tho morn 
the stumbling blocks, tho greater tho 
3K ,lQ welcome tho great progress 
ulm h has been made, ami Hie bettor 

t0 rapii't llrilaln «n<l oilier 
Wcxtun lowers to show friendliness 
and understanding to a Stale whose 
success will bo to the benefit ofaH 

Nixon's «lt°7;‘,lLs?ofw 

alo of smaller slate ’k i,ot in'Vjlr- 

Olympian0 tli.nJliCM!.S,bM v,r,ims ^ «»W wiyinman horse-trad hie 

S;1; tv,0 ,Mus,t- *ik" 'i»; »»■■» 
iiiwil . aV Important stage in i,K- 
XP SHn;. ».»i Vm"1,* 

ennugn (o have Hired lerliln 
dllToieiices between the hie Rowe - 
- notably on anus limitation and 

Will the civilised world Had 
while Jews aro being torturedfe 
Ihe question must be faced-, 

Men, women and girls are uy 
the most terrible sufferings 
bunds of the Syrians—Inc® 
yhmdkm and electric to 
lure—for the solo crime of W 
•ind trying to get away from m 
is not tho first lime such braU 
occurred in (hat country. In jk 
Israeli military personnel, cImm 
tured near tho border and yirtki 
slupwreck have been tortured I 
point whore some died and m\ 
tln*ir reason. Syria Is a membnd 
I'll if oil Nations, tho ArabLcagua 
fi'dm-al grouping with an ilk? 
inmluratu Egypt. Bill she is treallaj 
.lews with medieval savagery, wifl 
fury of a coward venting fits M 
on Urn weak. Men of standing is 
USA, Including former Vice-Prwl 
llulicit Humphrey, havo conietf 
these utidcillcs. This Is the to. 
men of conscience everywhere la a 
UiHr voice,4 in protest. < 

■ ■ £ 

I. \ 

A 
. ^ 

& i 

PERSONAL OPINION 

THEY'RE OVER! I approach the 
month of Tlsliri with a mixture 
?/ a5tlcipa!lon and dread. I love 

and Ioathe them, 
innfh tbffSlr obvi°vs reaaons, 
iDa^flhembefauseknock 
a®onfh°ut of my life. One is 
glad when they come, one is 
even gladder when they go, like 
?rS° fU€sts wh« descend in 
too greater a number, in too 

toSsion^CC€sslon‘and st*yfor 

•h5?.d }uere heen no Vmntov 
u2i» * succession of festi- 

ASK THE RABBI 

‘Tho anarlomip mil 
Inal da one of tho lecture hallo 

roplp nf thp jurpe’ lilt# dudUcllliu IIKII 
werconu1 ils limited natural i'chouitus Israel iniinl urliicvc 1 lie maximum 

ffllhl of li.i riehesi usael—its people. Higher education is therefore a vital, 

urily. For Israel it means survival. The Tel Aviv University was established 

mt 'Ids survival. Today ll Is a major entire of learning with 13 faculties, 

tohaiid departments and 29 roseareh institutes. 

^des Israel with highly qiiulificd and skilled leaders in all the scientific 

.technological fields and in the humanities. Through its provisions for 

able Ul me agbo 
overseas sludcnls, and especially from ihc new nations of Africa and Asia, (he 

University fosters International goodwill for Israel. 

The high calibre of its scholarship and original research have gained the 

University an International reputation, 

Founded on little more than faith and foresight, the Tel Aviv University is a 

living monument to the courage and vision of its founders, board of 

governors and supporters throughout the world. 

S?t but survives, but 
what of the small shopkeepers 
the petty traders, the struggling 
young solicitor or accountant8 
tlu, taxi driver, U,a artisan?^ 

JV&e?fcffiHaSthS 
are signing for themselves alone! 

What i8 the Jewish attitude lo 
euthanasia? 

of le Who IS a Jew" natiftnM 

Jato s capae of mSrtiflTaffiu/ 
A reflow sufferer once nut it 

Uwe‘not1 dba?“Sj ^ 

.the “Who iV a 'Jcw'' petHio0n 

. SllWSP-ffll°AthM 
and the Rev J. Sounenscheh!?! 

UevaTth?^ “h™ to 

avS6«AS!f“*‘?h. how- 

chratwAdaniV„n!doffcr'.of Ma«- 
Women'a 8rlhodoi° CcfSl iS 

jS 5552^ ft «* 
Rons, she explained, would ba 

S°S«rt 
sfe’Sjhiwa?* 

^oe Is that fhey,pan wbrk ^ie1 News, 
rest ot ua dan’t. ^ '406 ! whojmrte. p violently 

" Th®^dence; of ihe festivals s2SL?liifnl)flIn the 

aastjsa 

S glounds- Thus, for ex. 

■spiteful or predatory, had are 
«fWie to moral pressure,' 

and if the law allows them in 
iet away,with it-i Sd H$?ch2 

* Sll??SS2 grauP8 which 
-bu®bess ‘will have 

ioq bhabbal descended. Thev 
not only ruined one’s working 
week, they spoilt one’s Sahbatff 

, r should imagine this Is om 
ft tbe reasons for the flight of 
Ihe working and lower middle- 
class from Judaism. The pros¬ 
perous business or professional 

; SSLPJSSfmi^ bai des- 
A member of 

w« writing in its nSme.. . h&: 
; hLaSS^ aff®« ^at ipinis- 
l 2rSJ should *enW. the Juflest 
-fteedpm, but If they, do lend': 
their name to petitions—esnecS ; 
alfe as^m-constt™^ tS1®.1 
'•^ledapageof Riispep^l 

.SSfSSJIftaaSSB:- 

^ Recent rabbinical collections of 
responsa have considered the 

orfer, of Man EJ°b,em il>, elaborate detail, 
to ’form J Sn« onily rpfer briefly to 

ox Council to ffiLJSft issues. Jewish law 
rights in thfi y forbids any attempt at 

y, put i?s *«! SUtJC?g 5hDrt U,° »lfe of even 
led would h« a di,in? mfln* T° lake away 

few gfarrj&s 
ei5f£ Sd4™--“ 
sirs ■ 
SiKFs. Sswas: Ssre asaas^aas: 
tw too is to- . • act which Stines death mnwr 

MS '••'MBfMISJIj* 

Lt I olhBrwige forbidden being 

“ ; tfie : : ItTiJe ques- 
' r -' • • I??® be - considered . laf 

J * ■ umSSST ^«r« «fi any . dr-;. 
: i 1! riwWch,;; would ; 

iSwSpffi'.':; fS* of hastening t 
Jad^ ffifht ’ irth!ld'^0llld U Permitted 
a *SE£r..{SaKJr».*W .** -if 

able disease wfebJJ 
agony be re168.*^^ 
from his suffer^ W 

Rabbinic authoriUes W 
sent appear to be w"] 
doctors shorteningmja 

w-ffsS! 
press intention of fljn 

pressed at a Uberaraynaeoaim • ^ f^ere pain atid then 
codtoence but not by Sfe tJufe •Sj!ita2l!K SKa^? Somo medi- 
ybo is aa Intrepid on that mS'. £ I^A^^Ueg undejfstand 

sort to any artJflciarH 
keeping an Inffl 
greatly uufferJngjWJ 
fir Without'those 
will take its course^ 
die.- ■;:$ 

H It supersfllon .fjj 

"'reSon” 
. iip^babiybeca^ 

- fe carded out of .* < 
flnjt. • : -Vj 

la (here; 
: fhouJd not rWe aJra 
.SStet 

: .'In walking? 
Although wbat.yW«0 

to be correct Pje gg 
.. Sard ot sirfcJS^I 

tm 

*** **■ 
r <•**■■■ 

% 

mid 
bat X 
they consider UJg 
one of two rea»»| 
Involves cariy « 
fin which case It **?? 

■% 

ilfil 

:&§ 
s 

. Tha Shankar phyalca building 

!" *« « -* tZiM ,or M element mi»wM »> tk, M mf***:** 

Student iln a. microbiology laboratory 
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The 
Dr BENO ROTHENBERG, director of the Tel 
Aviv University's Arava Expedition, tells the 
story behind the MidianiteTimna Exhibition 
now at the British Museum in London 

of “King 
served ns the 
cell n Midinn- 

fact, never been looked for. Wo decided 
to inquire into this matter more closely 

if, 1ortnlght’s vacation was spent In 
the Tirana valley. 

By the end of 1059 We had found the 
actual ancient copper mines, located at 
*ha of the Tirana valley. 

ols 
the far end oL iUD iuuhu vmur 
Numerous mining camps, mining tools 
and extensive ore deposits were also 
found. We assumed at the time that we 
had found the actual mines of King 
Solomon. B 

K™,**0 wl“n 

SoCo™ minis.” area 0f 11,0 
previously studied all avail- 

able literature on the subject, it had 

t?Jirpr3i,,g t0 ni° that nobody 
g!p “jntJwwd any visual evidence for n«T.r«i i f cvmeiiue lor 
the actual ancient mining In Timna 
The only remains mentioned were slag 
heaps and primitive stone structures. 

Our initial Inquiries resulted in n 
great surprise: the copper oro deposits 
commonlv described a£ the source fm- 

,n ?,n s Shelters and now ex- 
JjfeJjjS by !C modeni tacit copper 
jSjjjJB ,coin,l,ai|y* were found to bo of 

ow c°PPer content (about 
JJ® per cent copper). Chemically 

f2u < r,°^ l/ave served as row nial- 
erial for an ancient smelting process. 

nniL2f,!ck!y became obvious that the 
ancient copper mines of TImna for 
TifSJa existence tile slag heaps of 
Thnna wero sure witnesses, had, in 

There was also clear evidence that 
long before the Biblical period, in the 
4th millennium bcb. copper was al¬ 
ready produced in Tirana. During tho 
Roman period loo, miners drove gal¬ 
leries into its copper-bearing rocks. 

Canned Acid work resulted In 
fuither surprises. Tho copper mines 
belonging to the Biblical period ap¬ 
peared to be much earlier (twelfth ecu- 
lury dce than tho lime of Israel’s 
monarchy (tenth century dce and inter). 
Also, the previously assumed methods 
of copper production in Tirana could 
not be really verliled by the remains 
found In the Tirana wadis. 

^crefore set up a research team, 
called the Arava Expedition, and in 
the years 1964-1970 carried out a series, 
of systematic excavations which I 
directed. 

Largo copper production plants and 
metal workshops, Including complete 
coppor-Smpiling and tool-mnklng in¬ 
stallations were excavated, dating from 
the very beginning of metal production 
in tho fourth millennium dck to Into 
medioval times. This systematic oxcavn- 
Uon programme made it possible to 
vfjtow tboM progress of copper pro¬ 
duction methodsTrom the beginnings of 

?o?oPntriC!Ung' &m yem aS°- 10 

These are the only complete large- 
where t0pper iil(Iusfrlcs round any- 

The excavations in TJmnn also un¬ 
covered archaeological evidence for a 

more accurate dating of its copper in¬ 
dustries. It became quite evident that 
the ancient mines, called “King 
Solomon’s minos," were in fneL milch 
older and were operated—at the 
lfiCSi~atflh5 timc,of Israel’s entry into 
Sto Pi?mIsed Limd, but Hot during the 
latei times of King Solomon. b 

Notwithstanding the fact that (he 
Bible does not mention any “King 
Soiomons mines” and that there exists 
no literary or any other kind of 
evidence for the existence of such 
mines, our excavation results were 
strongly contested by several well- 
established Biblical archaeologists. The 
main nigument brought up against our 
excavated facts was that ViSwlSl 
icasonmg made the existence of “King 

'srI13J1\l'Sor In,nmi «f th« later 
«.Jurfab. bnperallve in onler to 

SfPvi? 110 Pr,ull'ai‘ted warfare between 
tho Kings of Israel am] the Edomites 
described in the Bible. 

This sometimes rather violent <lis- 
cussion was suddenly ended by our 

intflntm!!C0V0ry./i! Tln,no- during April, 
Snn0llr expedition excavated n large 

production plant at Beer 
2StBouU,.c*.limmi' Aftui’ 14 dny.H of 
work wo had achieved our objective: 

of,wymrt smelling fur¬ 
naces, But we had si ill several working 

‘■al'i'^lt U.Q1 VS'il jy;jwJkL iH turned .the Egyptian temple 

weather was still fine ,aKSl*l8 Seinltlc s ■ 
Wo therefniY. , h lib Midianito shrine. which was 

Started to [ffi? nlllrne? lo a large tent and contained a 
across n L «J ,s™a11 Wj! ®of standing stones (mazcbolh) and 
of * ** fotneh for offerings, a small cell was 
pillars Z. a nSSIS;?. ®lbring against one , 
visited Inm.fnS ? tl)urisl dktn’s Pillars,*' winch 
nconle SSBS* by allou[ IRfholles. Inside tills .... 
Kite1 here' * hi? JJISI>wted 88 3copper snake with a gilded head 

nolleSS h^Srl® 351116 sol°votive objcct- 
sticking out of the S A discovery of tho TImna temple 
mound 6 red 5883 <l|Kany inscribed objects ended 

protracted discussion about the date 
CnlAmAllfe rvti noc ** \Ua know 

Tirana 
hotrin UCIUie tfSBioperatea oy pnaraomc expeditions 
ever 5ctual CMhl fe&XXth dynasties, that is, from 
nvrftpilILnfile»Lday started»itie -end of the fourteenth century to 
i iiriipJ nr co, ^ ldeE noImorfito! Biddle of the twelfth century bce 
tnnkanri hoard of collaboration with the local 

jewellery was foiria He/iDdlanlte tribes. But they were 
cpoisJ frds' ^yphan .{slew ft in operation in the time of King 

bends d many °eautiful m 
‘ . , • te mines must thus have been 
The very same dfly a snail 4 ltd during the time of Moses and 

mask of the Egyptian goddes Bfl Exodus and the last Midianite phase 
was found and we knew that nv ftt temple suggests a conned ion not 
excavating an Egyptian place di r with the Midianite cult of tho 
ship. Instead of a few days, ai fat (an serpent" of the Exodus 
wc remained more than two moaBi rterg 2,8), but also with the actual 
I ininn and we uncovered a lempfeo rihrfne, the tabernacle, of Israel’s 
tabling almost 10,000 finds, lodri SI wanderings. 

scr!iftIou?JO< fi " hkWgWk M^des. for the first time, a 
’ . mi , . J. ifa}ckground lo the early part of 

1 lie TImna temple w» (# Exodus story and testifies to a 
bum by Selhos I (1318-1301 mi ire connection between Israel’s 
fulher of Ramuses II, on top oJti sdic faith, as formed by Moses and 
miHenluin remains. It was rebuOlk Midianite cult, as represented bv 
time of Raineses III (1198-llM i ro, the fatlier-ln law of Moses and 
after n Ihorough and waatoi < t of the Midianites. 
truction. Sometime afterwards v aaa thus contains not onlv R nnn 
1100-1156 bce) the temple WM »of copper history but also ’lm- 
destroyed, this time by an eaW ul factual evidence—the first so 
and again rebuilt—not by M tared—for the early Biblical 
linns, but by the local Kert'-"®"*'"- *- ■ * - iy ulDJ,(-ai 

6 

of the Jewish people. 
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ten 
MIDIANITETIMNA 
The British Museum Exhibition 

Weekdays 10—5 Sundays 2.30—6 

Open till December 1 

EXHIBITION AT THE 
' Puente finds from the 
period of the Exodus uncovered In 

badUinn^lL WV. b?, tbe Arava Ex- 
berff Ct 1 SyuS1 Beno Rothen- exhibition originally 

•^PJpfied by lhe Museum Haaretz Tel 
th.? Institute * Ar- 

^°unnd J* “King Solomon’s Pillars” in 
Timna. where file temple, was found.' 

J oc 1118 insutute of 
:S»K?togy.of TeI Avlv University.: Its 

,2®n,hei'3 mended ZdM&ZZl Hjemijera, included 
scientists from JsraeL Eng- 

:Iwl.:Geroiajiy and the USA- S 
..The exhibition has two distinct harts'' 

;l^rt presented against a background oi 
^rAn^8renciea..’ The copper in- 

4ustry of . Timna Js shown byPa huge 
Of thfl actual-ancient copplr 

Wines, and a complete - set of orieiiial 
Prttn»l*. niAvklriff ■ • VMB1*1®? 

lot 

iV“5a» Uie temple was ft 
•! the beautiful temple gifts 

are exhibited in ten showcases. 

, P1.® entrance to the exhibition room 
ancient rock-draw- 

ings found pn the walls of the Tim«n 
copper mines. Chariots are town bS 
oxwi anj driven by ajhned Egyptian so^' 
SSJi whfist Midianite: hunters in their 

copper w°r^/TnstaUaUor)sVAas found 

furjiace witt all Its applbfiSS. HWg 
This is the earliest corner shieltliiir 

furnace eycr shown in any museum; 
of the .exhibition ta: , 

fljflgj*?- iot I*1® Egjmtian/Midlanlte 
3%ngJ«c,np,e ^vatefln the centre 

A We model ^of.1 
the temple is shown against.the hack- J 

Ibex, ostrich and rare oryx. 

. The exhibition was designed in Tbi 
Aviv by the hrchitoct iS m? 

a one-day preview in Tel Aviv' it 
0 ibe British Museum and 

iwu™ Jrtfi 

inen return to Israel 

T SP1E 
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llHf * 
Seven centuries-seven years 

Glimpses intost^ 

life at Tei Aviv’s 

9'owing Universe 

iiing Russian Jewry 
JEWISH CHRONICLE October 15 1071 23 

IT TOOK OXFORD UNIVERSITY MORE 
than seven centuries to reach a student 
nAlUlInMAn r. P 4 A linn * _ _ 

wiuiin seven years of Its establish¬ 
ment at Ramat Aviv the Tel Aviv Unl- 

Ilad a student population of 

Tliis Is only one aspect of the Univer- 
S?rU.fJVarka,Ve progress-froin small 
municipal coUege to internationally 
recognised seat of learning—within a 
decade and a half. Such lightning devel¬ 
opment is, I believe, unrivalled In the 
academic world. 
tJSJSPlP* miWIcIpalily of Tel Aviv 
rounded two colleges, one for the 
on!?Uri sciencrea Uie other for Hebraic 
and Judaic studies. Their rapid ex- 

led'* years later,1 to Uio 
establishment of the Tel Aviv Univer- 

SIndies mid research were originally 

concentrated mainly on the natural 
sciences and the humanities. Additional 
faculties followed in quick succession 
and In 1063 the young but thriving Uni¬ 
versity moved to iis present imposing 
campus at Ramat Aviv. Here, under the 
dynamic leadership of its then newly 
elected president, Dr George S. Wise 
began the phenomenal development 
aptly described by the chancellor of 

University as "the academic 
miracle of the ages." 

In the ensuing seven years the 
nnlSfnt i £SPulallon bicreased from 
under 1,500 to over 12,000. The 
academic staff grew from below 200 to 

from for 0tfhenllumf,er of, graduates fiom 197 at the close of the first 
academic year at Ramat Aviv to 1,255 
at the last graduation ceremony 

As the University enters 'its new 
S?Jd5?i? ycar t,le 25 ““jpriflcenl build¬ 
ings of its campus comprise 13 faculties, 

I I I 

schools ami (lc|tar(iucnis and 211 Insll- 
lules, .specialising in widely varying 
fields of research. * 

The high scholastic calibre of iho 
faculty and the University's In¬ 
ternational reputation for creative and 
stimulating scholarship have attracted 
to the academic staff ninny dis¬ 
tinguished scholars and scion I fata of 
world-wide repute. 

Original research Into the causes of 
cancer and leukemia have attracted 
widespread interest throughout the 
medical world. In co-operation with the 
five main Tel Aviv hospitals new lines 
of investigation are constantly being 
pursued into the causes and cure of 
coronary illnesses. 

But modern miracles cost money. The 
budget — I£3,GQO,000 in 

1J03—had increased lo IfGG.500,000 at 
the beginning of the last academic year 
when 3,000 qualified applicants could 

,I.'K‘ *,VCPM baa® * b,, 

pit iWflTTi 
Ih.iffK l°, es,ablish and S 

BK“di,,s ** 

Hrilish contributions may m 

esearch team using the adiiSf 
mtawcopt or the kcS, 

stalled electronic computer,« 
sophisticated scientific equips 
make a positive breaklliroiiK 
causes of cancer, lo avert the aim 
growth of cardiac diseases, to pm 
way for a cure for leukemia. 

By helping the Tel Aviv II 
1/ou could become a modern 
maker! 

ALFRED M, R 

mm?. 
U" 

H- 'Cjr* 
r«r. 

kr< 

f A 

% '*>4 

s. M 

the Tel Aviv University 

be g,ven 10 

sclentlfle and ^lechnoiSc^l ^devcloDmSn? b ??2?/rd of not be achieved at die ■ mua^ 
progress must ra^pSfiel >S^lUcii’ f? &sw&. sas^sGSglRwrBB- 

w 

WfihTkr. oeiween Israel and the d e diaspora, 
out the world 
Aviv Univer- 

AvivmSFfJBSW.iSffife* at 

developriem 0 uto"A!t rnW# ^«rcl» and 
towM&ind SSStfl. ■<he V*™*** mapy other 

Grateful acknowledgement to given to Machine Tool Sale* 

L SI?0"' -V* fH** Hm**> Central Si Middlesex, for their nnutrihmi*- «t.. * 1*."**$'. 
cost of this 

MODERN MIRACLES COST MONEY 

By subscribing to the University you will be • Investing ,B IJJ 
future of Israel • helping the University to develop IsrasI’* 

potential to the maximum • contributing to Israel’s survw* 
To the Hon. Treasurer 
Leonard Sallln, Esq.. M A., J.P., 
8 Connaught Drive, . 
London, N.W.11. 

1 wish to become an annual subscriber to Ihe Tet Aviv University snd [PJ 
l enclose my first annua! contribution o! C S 

, V • B 
i enclose donation lo the Tei Aviv University of E 2 

M 

Please send me . covenant form 1 

(1 
I would like to help the. University. Please send me literature 

Nanis ' .. .: j ...■;% 
Address ; ..: ... ! * . .r"‘"f 

‘Please tick as appropriate and, make youf remittance payable 
;Tel Aviy UniverBUy trusl Lid. 

L i regret that Ben Azni has 
Eit necessary to cast one of 

JSiatthe JNF, accusing us 
ij ^eenl]y alacrity and dubious 

h’ for launching n Russian 
- Freedom Forest, 
iihould bo borne in mind that 
appeal for this forest was 
At the early part .of 1971 
He sole purpose of assuring 
brethren in Russia that we 
concerned for the main- 

(dm of their morale in their 
ito for freedom. The fact 
m have followed a long- 

i tradition in associating 
’cause with the planting of 

pg forest In Israel should bo 
aded rather than condemned, 
su not a gimmick and I am 
to think that British Jewry 

responded bo warmly lo this 
worthwhile undertaking. 

. (The Rev Dr) I. LEVY, 
tclor, Jewish National Fund. 

House, 
Regent Street, SW1. 

i 

ytofling disservice' 

-It is time to cal] a halt to 
Heir Kahane’s frightbningly 

...ons disservice to the cause 
Soviet Jewry. Does he think 
Is God that he should harden 
hurt! of the new Russian 
sobs and perhaps herald an 
bloodier era than the Jews, 
('millions of others, suffered 
Stalin? 
it teems to me that his pro¬ 
to kill two Soviet diplomats 

.Jew killed or harmed 
a Soviet prison sentence 

Wy weaken the hands of 
•Soviet diplomats who may 
k sympathetic to Soviet 
fer pragmatic If not for 
reasons. Even worse, it 
pv« the Soviet authorities 
w lo damp down entirely 
‘liberties still remaining to 

(Hews. 
I suggest that nil public 
twin AJEX and the Bunn I 
™ to UCSJ officially it is- 

tberg fund 
payan Steinberg Memo- 

JJJP Fund (mijijmm ted 

» provldo scholarships to 
or the Anglo-Jewish com- 
or hlelior ednciiMon in 

wd colleagues will 
Weinberg as a 

teynung and piety 
. rabbinical 
^land and 

SS » for his devoted 
Bfth' An ehteemed 

V .JpHdon Beth Din 

S atld jnd beloved 

ftJSf S'h.„“ 

frsLnr,open »nd con- 
CandMbC 8Cnt 10 the 
S HS* Steinberg 
iftgFund, Ccn- 

■ ,Tani1or Street, SE1. 
GEORGE M GEE, 

chairman. 

tohworth 

’d 68 aot teU 

Jewish 

and : 
-°f Stevenage 

of Cam- 

associate themsolves from tho 
diauvlnstic rantings of Kahane 
nnd militant right-wing grouns 
which follow his methods? 

Tho spread of four and hatred 
and appeals to nnrrow national in- 
lorost never were and never will 
be the way to fight oppression of 
the human spirit and of human 
liberty. 

In the (perhaps not so) long 
run Knfmno and those like him 
are as much a danger to any 
meaningful spiritual survival of 
the Jews us any external oppres¬ 
sor. 

, . D. DIAMOND, 
ex-elf airman, Leeds University 

Soviet Jewry Societn 
09 Graham Road, E8. 

Communal apathy alleged 

Sir,—Despite the very excellent 
and continued coverage that you 
give to the question of Soviet 
Jewry, and the determination that 
so many of them show in their 
fight lo live ns Jews (which they 
are unable lo do in the Soviet 
Union), it Is most distressing to 
find on these matters such apathy 
in tho ranks of Anglo-Jewry. 

I doubt whether any Jewish 
parent would allow a son to be 
deprived of tho first ritual of 
Judaism—brit mils which in the 
Soviet Union is illegal. Posters in 
Soviet hospitals declare that “cir¬ 
cumcision is religious poison.'1 

Discounting nil other religious 
deprivations, this alone should 
stir the Jews of the world to join 
the ranks of the various organ¬ 
isations who an* so ardently 
trying to help those Jews in tho 
Soviet Union wishing to leavo for 
Israel lo be permitted to do so. 

Should anyone find this des¬ 
perate plight of Soviet Jewry to bo 
so unimportant as not to warrant 
support, can they really consider 
themselves as Jewish us they wish 
to believe? 

MOSS SPIRO. 
42 (.Toplhurnc Court, 
Muiila Vale, W9. 

Sephardi college 
Sir,-—In your issue of October 1 

Ren Azni slates (lint Montoflore 
College "is now largely financed 
by the Jewish Agency": in fact 
(he agency contributed £3,807 
towards n total expenditure of 
£39,84.1 during (he year ended 
March 31, 1971. 

The Jewish Agency has equal 
representation with tho Sephardi 
community among the hon. 
officers of (he college and on its 
council. The students arc trained 
as ministers and teachers of re¬ 
ligion to servo Sephardi and Ash¬ 
kenazi communities throughout 
the world, including Israel, and 
well over 100 graduates of the 
college arc giving valuable service 
In these capacities, also as rabbis 
and university lecturers. 

ERNEST ETTINGHAUSEN, 
joint chairman. 

Judith Lady Montefloro College, 
4 Heneage Lane, ECS. 

56 Carlton Hill, NW8. 

LETTERS 
TO THE 
EDITOR 

Abortion ruling 
deplored 

Sir,—1 rend the “J.C." every 
week with ever growing despair, 
always hoping that we will one 
day sec the rabbis taking a inoro 
enlightened and tolerant position 
of the people they are supposed 
to lead and sot an example to. 

However, this last ruling of tho 
Loudon Both Din on who can and 
cannot do an abortion for a 
woman depending on her marital 
status has surely set them up on 
a pedestal for everyone to lam¬ 
poon. It is time they lived In the 
present day with all its realities 
and stopped living in cloud 
cuckoo land with, daro I say it, 
their sterile ideas! 

(Dr) MAURICE II. ROSEN. 
44 Harley Street, 
Loudon, Wl. 

Can you beat this! 

I f's 

d(Wyj- 

Australian charges refuted 

War graves 

Sir,—Having bought somo 
bundles of Jloshanot (comprising 
five twigs of willow) at 12£p each 
last Friday, I was surprised to 
find that thoy were sold In my 
synagogue on Hoslinna Rabba at 
30p, an increase of nearly 150 per 
cent. 

Whether one • calls this, 
humorously, a value added tax or 
“corkage,“ similar to the Increase 
In cost of buying a drink at an off- 
licence over drinking the same 
drinks In a licensed premises, 
such a discrepancy is outrageous. 

As a teenager I can think of ho 
better way of driving teenagers 
away from Judaism than per- • 
milting such profiteering. 

It Is time the synagogue 
authorities woke up and provided 
a supply of all religious neces¬ 
sities on a non-profit making 
basis. 

All the sermons in the world 
against Intermarriage dan have 
no effect in Ihe faco of such malJ 
practices. 

• SEFTON COHEN. ‘ 
38 East End Road, ! 
Finchley, 
London, N3., ....... v i 

Sir,—While on holiday recently» 
In Italy I visited the war 
cemeteries in Nettu^o and ftnrfo, • 

If it Is any consolation to the 
bereaved families, let me say how 
beautifully the graves are kept 
end looked after. At Anzio there 
was an attendant seeing to tho 

- Sowers and tidying the swtound- 
Jng borders,. I was amazed to see 
two elderly -local women enter 

;*nd lay Power* on two graves,; at 
random. 

I took a photo of one Jewish 
grave and if tt j family would like . 
it I would forward it on to them. 
Bie nnroe Is Fte. M. Bennie Zack. 

If it were not for the 
cemeteries, one would never know 
there.had been any battles in uie 
vicinity.:, *5 everything 1 is «o 

Mbs) SYLVIA LEV'ENE. 
67 Beehive Lane, Redbridge, 

New Bays 
*' • 

synagogue 

water : 

' Sir,—It’gave me-mt pleasure • 
cn Yomtov to hear the announce- • 
ment in our temporary syna- 
gogue that. the. now Bayswater .end 
fjalda Vale'Synagogue f will ; he - 
ready for the stone-laying cere¬ 
mony this month. .Mf .ffjWfl- 
thanks to the man who led. the.. 
fight to make this possible—our 
chief warden, Harold Aron. To 
him must go tba credit and. the 
pleasure of belng lnstrumentaHn 
every way In the building of this 

synagogue. _ nnim»n 

Sir,—The Chief Rabbi has asked 
me to refute the charges made by 
Mr Newman Rosenthal in his 
article referred to In your issue of 
August 27 and in his subsequent 
letter which uppeurod in your issue 
of October 8 which do not bear the 
slightest resemblance to the facts. 

1. At no time did the Chief Rabbi 
issue any ruling, ex cathedra or 
otherwise, proposing that "every 
dispute a .\ong Australia's Jewish 
religious leaders should be referred 
lo him and that his decision must 
he accepted as binding without 
alteration.” Nor has he issued any 
ruling to the Melbourne Beth Din, 
although it has always insisted thaL 
it operates under the authority of 
the British Chief Rabbinate. 

2. The facts arc that (he Chief 
Rabbi had been approached by iali¬ 
bi uical and lay leaders In Mel¬ 
bourne Jewry to lend his good 
offices in resolving a situation affec¬ 
ting tho Melbourne Beth Din. 

Having discussed this with all 
parties concerned during his visit, 
ho subsequently submitted pro- 

Herat leader's 
UK visit 

Sir,—I refer to your report 
regarding Mr Bogin's visit to tills 
country. It Is not true that the 
Herat movement of Great Britain 
approached the Joint Palestine 
Appeal and requested them to 
invite him as a speaker for the 
forthcoming campaign. 

We had originally invited Mr 
Begin for a date in December 
when we were subsequently told 
that it would clash with a visit of 
another prominent Israeli per¬ 
sonality who had been invited by 
the JPA. It was at that point that 
the suggestion cajne from some 
of the honorary officers of the 
JPA that Mr Begin should be in¬ 
vited to participate In their forth¬ 
coming campaign. 

However, upon further ex- 
amipation, It was discovered that 
the programme had been fixed, 
and Mr Michael SHcher, Chairman 
of the JPA, wrote to mo and said: 
“To our regret there is no func¬ 
tion important enough to make it 
worthwile asking Mr Begin to 
come to London during the cam¬ 
paign.” • 

Accordingly, Herat have re¬ 
scheduled his visit for January 
1072. ' 

ERIC GRAUS, 
chairman, 

' Zionist Revisionist Organisation. 
20 Brookside Road, NW11. 

Dutch Rabbi's 
denial 

Sir;—It saddened me to read 
the letter in your October 8 issue 
from. Rabbi Bcrlinger (Chief 
Rabbi of Utrecht) -emphatically 
denying that he had sent con¬ 
gratulations to the Progressive 
community of Amsterdam on the 
occasion of the. induction of their 
second minister,' Rabbi' S. Lit- 
llenthal. 
. Sad that the. letter should haye : 
come from Holland,, a country 

■that has- shown such religious' 
compaspipn; ■ sad, that’ -he should 

-have cb'osefi to Itasult si com- 
jnunity -with sqcji a very Jewish 
heart; a community that has 
brought. back - to Judaism many 

; survivors of ihe’ holocaust. ' 
$ad -indeed :tp repd of Bpph In¬ 

tolerance wbenoyr young people' 
art more, ia. need than .eVer of in 

.ppirattbhal gififfanCe. from our rel¬ 
igions leaders.: ; !r . : 

.'ELAINE DERANGE.: 
■8 The Meadow Way, . 
H-srrflw Weald, Hafrow. 

Pipe band's s50th! 

i ■ Sirr-To, mark the, fifty yearn j of 
the,. Jewish Lads’ Brigade pipe 
Band .it Is proposed to jmld a re- , 
unioii in the near future. I 

To. mako appropriate arrange¬ 
ments for this once In a life-time 
function, former, members aye: 
asked to'contact the undersigned. 

. ; R. DELMQNTJ5.. 
40 Hazelwood AVeniie, 

, Newton Mearns, .Renfrcweh Ire.. 
1 ; I . - - -IJ’ 

V'*',''Si-_•• -■> 

points which have been weleoineil, 
In principle, by rabbinical and lay 
groups involved and which are.cur¬ 
rently still under discussion with 
the Melbourne Beth Din. 

3. At no lime has the Chief Rabbi 
suggested the setting up of n second 
Melbourne Beth Din under his 
authority and, in fact, tho Chief 
Rabbi prevailed on local lay 
authorities in Melbourne not lo 
press any such proposal. 

4. Following the publication of 
Mr Rosenthal's article, leaders of 
the Melbourne Jewish community 
including the heads of the Both 
Din and tho Victorian Board of 
Deputies, reassured the Chief Rabbi 
of their continued regard for Ids 
office and of their desire to main¬ 
tain tho present cordial association 
with him. They have also urged him 
to ignore l!r Rosenthal's one-man 
crusade which he, in fact, initiated 
before the Chief Rabbi's visit. 

(Rabbi) A. M. ROSE. 
Office of the Ciiicf Rabbi, 
Adler House, 
Tavistock Square, WCX. 

Young Liberals'1 
success 

Sir.-—Your reporter is mistaken 
In interpreting the success of Mr 
Peter Hain and some others in 
the elections to the Liberal Party 
council as a victory for pro-Arab- 
lsm Their successes are undoubt¬ 
edly due to disciplined block 
voting in accordance with a 
Young Liberal whip. 

Mr Hnln has additional popu¬ 
larity within the party for his 
leadership in the anti-apartheid 
campaign. Mr Micliael Steed Is 
deserving of the party's gratitude 
for many services to it over a 
numb or of years. Some of this 
doubtless reflected on his wife, 
Miss Margarita Holm stead. 

Mrs Renee Soskin's failure to 
be rc-clccted may well be duo lo 
her unfortunate inability to bo 
active at the centre of tho parly's 
affairs during the past year. 

. Nono of this Is. to discount the 
misguided pro-Arabism of the few 
people concerned, but it cannot 
be considered a serious factor; In 
tbelr success in a limited poll. 

A better reflection of sym¬ 
pathies within tho party Is the 
relative attendances at the pro- 
Arab and pro-Ismeli meetings at 
the party- conference. The pro- 
Arab had the greatest difficulty in 
mustering an audience of any size 
after much propagandising; ours 
had standing room only. 

JACK BARNETT, 
joint hon. secretaty, Liberal 

Friends of Israel Association. 
Flat 2, 83 Canfield Gardens, 
London, NW0. 

Non-religious 
Jews 

Sir/—Two of my friends who 
are Jewish but nou-practlsing 
were keenly Interested In your 
article .In the New Year issue on 
“The Non-Religious Jew.’* 

I sent' the article- to ona mar¬ 
ried woman fi-ibdd.'.She wrdte: "It 
came just at ihe right time,' today 

■ being Yom -Kippur. Wo- ato having 
our- first probrefns about whether 

/ to.fast (for the, children's sake, as 
an example ^to ^bam) or send 

- them ito;sehobl. and 'oarry on aa 
..usual. '• 

: -I'My .husbahd add L have bean 
■talking; la lqt- -aboyt the whole 

. question and the difficulties 'we. 
[face no, non-practising and' almost 
non-believing .Jews-when your aiv 

-.tide jarrivOd.', -We found it- most 
interesting, -Although' It'does ;not 

- give kiiy-- positive suggestion4 .It 
-implied there qre many others in 
‘the same position as ourselves. 

“We ' now see ; ourselves as 
member^ sof , a .. group i of. 
'questloner^~perhaps ’between iis- 
wo may sort out some solutions.1.'' 

■Thank goodness tbe ^C can 
• cfliumUnlCala to' the : Jews j on tfi4 
fringe pf the community as We9 
as-the--more, Orthodox and/or1 

-more conventional. 
■ (Miss JACKIE ROSE.- 

85 Wood field Way, Nllv : . . 

■ :> i V KjOrO letters on page 28 
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INVESTMENTS LIMITED 

Another Record Year 
Highlights from the Chairman's Statement 

* Distributable surplus for the year up 32%. from 
£143.257 to £189,470 

* Substantial tax allowances building up from 
increased level of industrial development 

* Final dividend of 9% recommended, making a total 
of 14% for the year 

* Scrip issue of one-for-five proposed 

* Dividend rate of 14% to be, at least, maintained on 
the increased share capital 

* Further substantial increase in the distributable 
surplus expected during the current year 

* Proposed increase In borrowing powers to £15 million 
to accommodate current development programme 

Summary of Results Year ended Bth April; 

Gross Rental fncoma 

Profits after Taxation 
Distributable Surplus 

Property Portfolio 
Rata af Dividend 

1871 1970 1869 
£ £ £ 

484,265 330,438 276,023 
153,129 121,698 106,755 
189,470 143.257 133,733 

6,358,636 5.649.446 3.316,555 
1454 14% 

Accounting bB cbtsinad/mn, CompenJ: 
negitt/an. Begn Secu/rlm, Lynton House. 255,‘259 H.gh Road. WordEssei. 

LOUIS 
newmark 
limited 
n*amr»ui>,tMr. Herbert II. Neimark repot, s.— 

: 4>^rdclof^ in Ajli for 

mmli? tills seem unlikely 1 mom In wliuj prevailing lomJiiioiu hud 

iuercunes in 
■re buoyant. Depreciation clinro^n i uri|,uvcr wuj forward order* 

overheads io be conUiineifalilu'nabJcl* ihcrofnris’°in e,nafIcti increasing 
reflect higher profits. ‘ ’ lhcrc,OFl**!« higher turnover to 

profit to show";mly JM,t r,s,nS sfctrcnt ■“* - i^zssrjsi 
aw7oxinGmcl?M727i^d R"CrVv', “rc incrMseJ fay 

making? total of^8{^SrU5V0^d1■^^i^al °rdinary D»vidcnd of 12V, 

ding mondisof 1970 5how^tacrcSS'umovc?'Kf]rlhosc .°r 
The high level of rales ta the ai2d.roiurc are good. 
prewotaformidablc^et ftw-aKabove 
cucumstaaces. I would be d&smivWnEii jr ~ ’but rabject to unforeseen 
those earned in 1970/71 before d? curr?n.t profits do not equal 
debt. Figure, fortShalfX^ for ^ Rolls-RS 
JJSK, again the prospect* for thTfUH yw m,^ when 18^U 

■ . M*Hln for hit 

Increase your 
income without 
changing your 
job. 
H »ii ti InoUrtg for an JnmttrMM opportuniiv tfi*T 

£• 0fl*wv- WiriMh 
e<m 

jtsg»T 

-iSiTpSftgfcSS® 
■ lunlMlflnu* - AUTOMAflOMi 

INTER NATION**, 
' ■ (IME-UTP. 

Wn» NOWl9r*u4ic 
NdivB: 
ADDRESS. 

-T*» 

U<W+a*'t T*f Ot «f?44ra ,,OW' 

m t 
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OF 

NOVEMBERS 
WILL INCLUDE 

AN 

C FINANCE AND INDUSTRY j 

Lower interest brings 
side effects 

The City look nimUicr mi ill of 
reflation last week when the Itoild 
lug SncielioH Asswinlinn rci-om- 
inciuloil that its nnny of members 
.should cut Urn interest rates 
charged to Ihnse borrowing fur a 
mortgage. 

The move, nothing of a surprise 
in the Square Mile, comes just 
over one month after the drop tu 
3 per cent in Hank Hate and a.s 
the economy begins to benefit from 
Iho three reflatiounry "mini-bud- 
gets" and straightforward Uudgels 
of the past 12 mouths. 

Of course, the niggling side- 
effect of a cut in mortgage rales is 
l!1» ,invpstors- life blood of 
building societies, will receive a 
“ttle less for their deposits. 

Individually, the building such 

By nur City Editor 

eties may liiul that investors may 
Miller from smno inilinl reactiuii 
bill when the new gross investment 
ra k* of 7:J per cent Is emu pared 
wilh others, (hu public will on- 
doubledly realise Unit In the pro- 
senl conditions tlm building sod* 
ehes have in no way weakened 
themselves. 

Thu hope must be that if 
there is any initial read ion by in- 
veslors It will be n short one. A 
cot n mortgage rates is bound to 
spark off an increase in what is 
already rccurd-hreaking demand 
«»p morignges, nnd the movement 
itself cannot afford to withstand a 
slow-down in the flow of funds 

A* L?!?s?.nt. Iiowever, there seems 
Httlo likelihood of any prolonged 
suffering. 

The heavy losses at the Ameri¬ 

can oCTshot, Caplin] i ■ 
ublymado the I1 
* riinicult }c„S, i 

, u P million and ik, 
dciuie of b per J}1, 
I’omts „a ite totelji 

However, the EMlS 
nectUpUdto^t 
tlii-s year and there **■ 

‘»g signs from 0111^ 
ftiinip's operations," !* 

KAff s/iaresfo,^ 

fl .weo* market fa 
wcies allows fifty 
Ini too hard. The curl! 
les,, ml i Z1* 

c/trentelp promfeiHg, 
The extension of il 

oprnenl programme at 0 
Laintpg combines wilh lb 
developmenls in handbag 
nud overseas lead tho to 
forward to continued graQ. 

turront operations d fa 
in Australia and Souths 
vonslilute nn importantwt 
group and the boardlS 
these oiTshools will 
expand. 

f» the highly popular e-A 
sector of the market CdinJE 
shares look under-MfortiSl 
serve a better roliM ilii 
present Sip. 

[Prices quoted ire fiKt)4 
ing on Wednesday.] 

iffi* 
h 'X 

.z' 

4 
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BUSINESS AFFAIRS 

After the first four months (heal 
Universal Stores report satisfactory 
improvement in sales, pre-lax and 
post-lax profits. Subject only to the 
economic and currency situations 
the chairman. Sir Isaac Wolf sun, is 
hopeful (lint (he year's figures will 
again show further improvement. 

First National Finance Corpora- 
lion havo made sound progress in 
the first six months. Fronts have 
soared £840,000 to £3-25 million 
nnd Iho interim dividend is ellee- 
lively raised from 13.B4 to 17* per 
cent, 1 

Pre tax profits of London filer- 
chant .Securities slipped lo £2 72 
million in Lhc year ended March 31 
from a corresponding £3-34 million 
mil net altrilmtahlc profits am up 
Htn -37 million against £1-31 m{j- 
lum. Meantime, dividend is nn one 
point lo 9 per cent with a final ot 
oft per cent. 

llntlca tK' dlnil'mnn Of Ilouse of Lerosc, says profits for 
ine year to January id should 
substantially exceed" the £040,000 

Pn1, 4l 11,0 ,wIf-wuy stage 
™.n!.nila^c risen t0 £321,000 from 
PfiS0* tho lntcrim dividend is held at 41 per cent. 

a.?Vi F;,Al,slin- chairman of 
Austin (Leyton) feels that efforts 
to increase productive capacity and 

in dihfr«fy Sh#°U.,d eomc 10 H'uition Ja the »e«p future and that tho 
S&;1 b6 int 0 favourabl? 

position to Improve its profits. 

Indications at Benson's Hosiery 
tfaat the profit target 

hard hi I by Um postal strike, 
emerged at £220,000 against 
£322,000 and although the second 
half will see some mruMirc of re- 
covery tho full-time figure is ex- 
KnrAUt\,,° hFtw‘!W> Cb’dfl.tino and 
£700.000. Interim ilivhlend slays at 
13 per cent. 

A Goldberg and Sons disclose 
interim profits up to £677.0110 from 
£.*03,000 on sales of £3-411 million 
againM £4-33 million. In lifting the 
interim dividend from 5 to per 
vent, the directors einphasisr, how- 
over, thut (he final outcome will bo 
dependent on thu remaining Tour 
luniillis trading. 

The half-lime newibn. 
and Spencer shows r!h| 
per vent to £216-6 mlU 
tax profits 8-3 por antk" 
£24-29 million against £3 ^ 
Tho interim dividend lslW| 
an effective 8 8/16 io “ 

lie Vero Hotels and — 
have had a good first n]« 
with pre-tax profits 
£714.000 to £822,000. IntL 
dend is raised a point to 1 
cent and there is to bsH 
five scrip issue to bs folftnl 
final payment of not l« 
per cent on the enbrgd 
Tutui Inst year was 20 pei 

I led lord Square, W.Ci, one of cighn^n^esK 

Now at £67000,000 
» Abbey Property Bond Fund is bigger than 

all the others put together. 
That’s why we can give you a stake in the 

best properties around 

Cedar Holdings Limited 
Bankers 

Mill hi I .mHU« «*i inner 
iTi ° ^^vcri’sc,HC,tL 

Year of growth, development and expan$W(ilwlty 
__ _ . Abb 

spectacular growth of the Abbey ulsn im-urpuraics a new feature. If yen hunt 
i Bond Fund is one of (he biggest net less ilm £2,000, £4,000 or Li2,000 you 
I socccss stories in recent times. **">'. tiuw elect to have your mthlramh paid 
j from scratch four years ngo, the half-yearly, quarterly or monthly respectively. 

fa grown to a record £67,000,000 C.,f e*mrsc Properly values can fail as weij as 
ttnmi HBn„i. _ .. . .. rise but provided that the annual total with- 

-llS , ,"8 P,0"CiM- (!" J™™! «!«* not exceed 6% .nd .h« toi.l 
months alone, investors sent in Wnm\ appreciation is not less than 6}%. your 

ji ItiLi0'61" , Hi mil would retain ils original value (calculaled 
^ “b kind of money behind us ai the offered price of the Units). Thv anmial- 
1^*1® on a nmch Inrgcr scale tlinn iscd growlh rate achieved has in fuel cuin- 

»» Property Bond funds. For luriahly exceeded fij% since ilic Bonds vu-rc 

"*■ 11 allows us to snap up giant in»"idired. 

T™ wKTics "S' Conversion Option -nnu, which means were able ..... . ^ . . ... 
Mat deals on (he best nroncrlies. 1 lus » * ta“* “lml,K.10 *h 7 
Hlfar point; us the rum hav con I r"lK'r,v ,,0,ulfi- ]ou may at ,/wJf , 10 
Itocrow wp’vi.i.nnii *1 . I H COn initverl the units oj your Property Band into 

k/K.!T r011^ 10 ln,PrOVC -M'V tyMY Bain or Abbey Selector l ’nits, at 

iZ;Le**?,ple; iU!j! rcccn,l>’ we ri test of only / "J, of the value of yam units. 
**our deduction for Caplin) Gains . ’ * ■ 

withdrawal fudlltics and InCOmeT0X& 
E»"n!q"cc.,'"vt'"i<mop'!0"-« CapitalGainsTax 

Willi Ahhcv Properly Ronds you have no 
personal 
Ciains 

Life Ansiiranee Company rate - currently The Fund also buys sites and constructs 
37.5%. ’ its own buildings in conjunction with approved 

The Company also makes a deduction developers. Naturally, this is only undertake] 
w here appropriate from the value of cashed-in with luting of die completed properties gr 
units to cover its own Capital Gains Tax Jiabi!i~ teed in advance. Up to 25% of the Fund 
lies. These liabilities are not adjusted for in the applied in this way. 

ro cover its own uipirai uains 1 ax naoiiH teeu in advance, u 
lies. These liabilities are not adjusted for in the applied in this way. 

unit pri«.t»fw h/m,h. Mam** Regular Valuations 

uaran- 
can b« 

made at $ the Ml rate of tax, in present circum- — 0-- 
stances the deduction will be made at J of the full I'hc Fund Managers, the Property Diviuioi 

lambros Bank, carry out a valuation of ih 
stances. 

rate - a nem feature. 

are 

to 
X000 ,wli! n°‘ =»“ 

SiootnS&gX00" 

PPP links up 
with CU 
jartrW P,an and Com- 

V^011 A8*“«rtce have got 
o PPprSuh^ ?K tW0 now themes iwf;*,subscribers. The first pro- 

fmong Its benefits a conVa- 
lcsccnt holiday In Israel or another 
Mediterranean region. The other 
scheme called PPP Safeguard - 
guarantees that a subscriber's reeu 
tar subscriptions are paid for alter 
Hm age of 65 or after deith ■SC 
ftes will be paid Tor the 
the widow's life and fbr^Srehfl 

drThalM0 *if UHr"Ch 20 or .J. if80 holWay vouebef b pay. 
able .«er seyon^nights ln hospital. 
For instance, if the subscriber 
takes a £92 holiday in Israel he will 

$v°£*y the 642 wiwt-SS 
Sj„.ho choosea a £33 holiday in 

^»S!he ■ ;ce5s “n bc *°r 

This thfi; fii*s£ 11 qk beht-een 
Commercial Vnion and PPP, whfeh 

mOQO Subscribers 

W---f -- | 

Extracts from the accounts to 30th Juno197l Pruperiy Ruiul Fund i> ihe JiMjmTwxw'ihe rental in^lniv, at the .ipeiiil 
.. ... -.®^»ful in Hriiain. Bui we 

Hum 4116 accounts to own Juno is/1 on«,,w" 
statement of the Chairman, Mr J Morrison. LLD 

Beets. Abbcv Life iisi-If is imp iif* tile* 

Advances 

Issued capital 

Shareholders' funds 

Profits before tax 

1971 

£14,138,558 

2.462,188 

5.854,320 
900,100 

Forecast exceeded 

10% final dividend against 9% forecast. 

1 - & : 
of 1 lambros Bank, carry UUk „ u. ... 
Fund's properties once a month. 

SlirtOX These valuations are independently audiiei 

Surtax payers am liable Ur surtax (..r higher ^ RiK.',ard P‘'.s &.So"> Chartercrl Surveyors. 
. »r.J,„knn it,.,, piui.n„ 10 make ie simpler for new Bondholder! 

^^ri * ii ,i,p- ....J1 cJ(,|fl.;nn at rhr Proper tv Bond units will be of the accumulati: 

aagssaseg a^^asasses= 
TttSS Those who purchased their Bund, prior 

visions which enable a surtax payer to reduce, ?"c 
and possibly elimiriatc, the liabiluy. Very high 0^„ ^^i^htie io ^r ren 
surtax payers should contact Abbey Lite lor . _ 

cr." u,llfiue conversion option, as 

fall f 1 B ?un,^cr other cliungra 
Capital GainsTax The Abbey P 

Wilh Abbey Property Bunds you faew vested in top ii 
icrsitiui liability lo Income Tax ur C'-apiial properties with rea 
iains Tax cither while you hold them or when but a few - Natioi 
uii cash them. The (aunpany is liable 10 (.hcmicals, 1 lie F 

an.- nr <>n 1 hr rpnitil ini’oniL*. at the .-medal American hxpress, 

surtax payers 
precise derails. 

Investment Policy 
The Abbey Property Bond Fund is in- ^. 

vested in top industrial and commercial t0 allow for life cover and niamgeme 
ith really sound tenants. To name eXpCnscSj Abbey Life charges 5%, plus asm 
National Westminster Bank, hsso rounjing_0ff price adjustment, which is ’ 

4Ju.-mH.-ius, The Post Office, W. Ii. .Smith, c]utjed In the offerprice of the new accumula 
American Express, IPC and Bouts. unils After tliat| cl\a . 

\/Ltuifei gilt, yi ili ^ummub iu lvvvmw u 

income in the form of additional units.' 
Prices for both types of units are publish 

daily in leading national newspapers. 

Low Charges 

Abbcy Life itself i 
^ lisim J"0"?-1 ‘”cAssurancecimipanics 

£9(2^»fS-STdl,,B £'4° mi,Ii,in* And 
Pdilhnn « c B,.a,U 11 * Group, worth 
P^on. ho you're i„ sail-hands! 

wnonc® 
attraciiu- features iff the 

touted m '9*»7» the bonds IiaiaMK. .? a^Precia{c- Indeed, over the . 
IffS he.8™«‘l> l»* Ik™ dynamic. | 
i Si ^rf,m Octobce ’70 lo | 

____V14VV Vi Kill, lih Tl HVVHIBIU19 

units. After that, charges total only one-half ] 
cent a year. All expenses of managing, mainta 
ing, and valuing the properties, as well as 
cunt of buying and selling the Funds1 invi 
ments, are met by the Fund itself.. 

Cashing inUbur Bonds 

■ 

I 
WVUI U 

■US| jiti*kom October 70 lo 

JtaliilSCyLPK,Pert.v Bm«I» increased 
rental"*! (including the I rMi! 1 w.t IIM* 

fc the Mm- mcotme net of tax). To I " 

>td Cer^f a hNlU,ar<H‘atc 

ec4m sar- 
Tel. 01 .-248 0111 p.operiy' Bonds (any amount 

lo^noVand l entlJsa'ai rnVgue foi tl»s amount payable to Abbey Life. 

AG'.urancs Company Limited. 

Surname /Mfes). 

I 

Bonus Issue. 

-_ritiei 
(and other personal valuables), nee^ 

Security, And privacy as well! 

Both qre available, at late cost, at 

TUB CHANCERY. LANE SAFE DEPOSIT 

to Chnnren ft*** 

I 

Bonus Issue 

Scrip issue of one new Ordinary Stock Unit lormwiyW 

held' . . • 

i^Assuranee 
Ilia uirsciors expect to exceedthe forecast uii-—.. I \ Jbvdu hold Abbey PrnmjriN Bonds t 

; the year ending 30(h June 1972. Subject to unfofeswn ^ premium Ufc aviiirance I 

circumstances the dividend foryear ending 30th Jun®1’. ®^Vrcd aufcmuiically, at no I 

M-ib.h.a.uii.i.^1.^ &®rrais. 

r -jaw ts* Lusy. ! 
'lfauh?'??i iearh amount pay- f 

current i 
p1!!*■*, alm'unt shown on I 

"•iw.».t*nt4rs:pir*iSf 

A4rf«".9 

Orrupdiinn __ 
Ar« yo-i m flCiM P«-V*.>c»l *f (i we"'dl 
p:®vc j* iil[inr.b ti> ai.L-dent ? 

Date of Birth __' - 
hebtlh and tree liom iho effects of iny 

| dtr'flil# iri!f.».D!*awosauc>«i«» --- — 

Co ,c j 
life Pc it, ? ... 

currant i 
October 22nd. ■ -Ms— ^ikmdlnghktvv. I 

.. .wi• ■ I... 

•n'wnOTi *,f i ?* 
you wish, l/AtuU 

«fyV,Ur B,wI | A “ 
and I fii-v*.-.**,-*..*r :: u;,i 

Age Ufe Cow ■ 
per £1.000 

invested . 
next 

buthihy 
30 or Ins €2,814 

31 • £2.732 
' 32 £2,062 

33 £2.570 
34 £2.G00 

£2.427 ■ 
£2.357 

30 
aa 

. a? £2,2BB 
£2.222 . 38 . 

39 £2.167 
£2.094 40 

41 £2.033 
£1,074 42 

43 £1.816 
£1,880- ' 
£1.806 
£1,763 
£1.70? : 

44 
46 • 
46 
47 
48 ' £1,863 
48 ' £1.608 
60 £1.668 
61 i £1.613. 
62 £1.409 

. 63 , £1.428 
84 ' £1.384 : 

£1.344 
£1.305 .. 

. EG 

. 6B 
67 £1.207 -J 

. 68 .■ f 1.230- 
69 ': £1-194 •: 1 

. 00 
bi ; 

, £1A59 ; 
£1,126 

62 . • £1.083 
63 C1.081 
84- ■" • £7.030 • 

6i-fi0 £1.000 ' 

..9 —— ——- 
You can normally cash in your Bond 

any time and receive-the full bid value of 
-Units, subject only to any adjustment 
Capital Gains Tax, as described earlier. ' 
Company maintains adequate liquid resour 
similar to that of building societies, sc 
JIUlKlini VHVUlIHLWiiVva unkM unvuiw - 

in cashing in. 
However, in exceptional circumstai 

.. I r* __:_...... *L- J-LfcA« 

value 
Now, when you retch 4ge the u 
e of your policy is guaranteed, if you 
the Policy for 20 yean or more. The min 

KiOHiru or imumicmui 
As a Bondholder, you'll receive our A 

i.HbL 1*1 til 4a+«i Sir* nf flid nilltCa Drtplfi 
1W||U|L yflUi BUM uwiniiwvi 

This includes photographs of the 
properties. And full financial; informstioi 
you see exact ly-how your money is investt 

Fill in and post Ihe applies dot 

uion, you wiu rccciv 
the number, of *ccur 

(oyoM. 
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-■TRUE STORYS- junior chronicle 
TRAVEL 

! STAMPSi 

Eleven happy brothers and sisters 

I was waiting for a bus in a 
country district in Israel. The 
bus was a long time coining and 
tiie suu was very hot. Suddenly 
I saw a cart approaching ... and 
I blinked my oyes. A man was 
whipping up the horse in front 
and behind him sat nine—ten— 
eleven boys and girls, all with 
dark curly hair and brown skins 
and snub noses. 

“Hi, d'you want a lift to the 
town bus station?" asked the 
man. 

I climbed into the cart and sat 
with two little children on my 
knee. 

"Are you a teacher taking 
your class for an outing?" I 
asked. 

The man guffawed. "This is 
my family. Meet Dina and Yakov 
and Erela and Shimon and Hava 
and Eli and Miriam and Yona 

a and Yehuda ami Michael and 
ie Dorit. We are (lie Karkabl 
id family." 

y “Your wife must work very 
d hard,” I said. 
IS "She certainly does." said Mr 
it Karkabl. "She works on the farm 
- tn the morning while the child- 

ren are at school and kindcr- 
s gar ten. Afterwards Dina and 

Erela and Hava come home and 
a help with the housework. We alt 
J like helping and looking after 

the little ones. We have a small 
1 fawn where we grow fruit and 

vegetables and we have cows for 
milk and chicken for meat and 

; There is not a lot of money 
[ among thirteen of us but we 

share and share alike." 
* “What do you want to do when 
' 3’on fii ow up?" I asked the elder 
i ones. Their father answered for 

them. "Dina and Erela go to a 

^CAROUSEL reviews; 

JUDY CARH 

trade school and study home 
economics—cooking and diet nnd 
hygiene. They are already good 
housewives. Yakov ami Shimon 
study metal work. Hava wants 
lo be a nurse. Miriam wants to 
go to high school and be a 
teacher. She is only nine and she 
reads big books." 

"It must be fun to be such a 
large family," I said. 

Mr Korkabi said, "We all live 
together in two rooms. But I 
always say that if you are quar¬ 
relling then a mansion is not big 
enough and a happy family can 
live together anywhere." 

We came into town and I 
jumped out to find my bus. Mr 
Karkabi and the children waved 
goodbye. Eleven happy brothers 
and sisters in a family that knew 
how to live together. 

tt I 
tnw i rwn$s 

t [i.ifcbftifjfh 

Landscapes for letter !’■ 11 iUiT 

. This week we publish Iwolve- 
year-oid Sharon Djanogly’s opi¬ 
nions of the books published by 

Transworld 

In "Archie—Young Detec¬ 
tive," by Robert Bateman, 
Henry Archibald McGillicuddy 
has a burning desire that most 
of us have at some time in our 
lives—to be a detective. 
. _in® chance comes when his 
friend, Ken Smith, is seen in 
the clubhouse of a gang Archie 
belongs to, on the night some 
money is stolen. Ken is accused 
of Hie theft and of wrecking 
the premises bat Archie and his 
,. Bonkers, set out la prove 
his-innocence* They succeed in 
0 big showdown at the end of 
the story. 

"The While Badger," by 
Gordon Biirness, Is-tlie captlvat- 

HOME NEWS—continued 

Soviet policy 

changing 
From our Correspondent 

Liverpool 

* The MeriCyside Jewish Women's 
35s Group held its second seminar 
Jast week at the home of Mr and 
Mrs R. Ellenbogen. 

Mr S. 2, Abramov, chairman of 
Hie Israel Citizens' Campaign for 
Soviet Jewry, described how Soviet 
policy towards the Jewish question 
had changed. Until less then a year 
ago; he said, they did not admit 
there was such a thing as a Jewish 
problem. But since the spontaneous 
outportts all over the world In sup- 

aspirations of Soviet 
Jewry the aUuatlon was now differ¬ 
ent.' 

^ n0“f .recent month, MrAbra- 
wfl,*P Gtojffmlioa from 

Russia to. Israel had, decreased, the 
Rushan authorities had felt obliged 

.to . ,*W!4e , themselves on :the 
grounds that come officials had 
been on holiday. !, • " 

.The Liverpool Huldah Zionist 

lt« “MM** autumn \ 
fail in ! {ho Greonbank Drive 
synagogue faaJL The event raised . 
owr £7BO for Wizo. The opener and 
giicsi of honour waj Miss Bosallo 
Gassman, general secretary of the ‘ 
Federal lo a of Women Zionists: 1 

.’T*1* formed 'Liverpool l 
®f %rut faa> become afliii. c 

a^d to. Hic Zionist Central Council. I 

of dogs and detectives 
ing slory of two boys who 
decide to go watching badgers 
The elder boy, Phil, is lucky 
enough lo see a while albino 
badger but he decides to keep 
his find a secret and calls his 
badger "Snowball." 

This is a lovely book but one 
which would appeal most to 
animal lovers, so for Mils 
reason It would not be my per¬ 
sonal choice, The slory is fllus- 

graphsWit 1 t11aKillI,,s n,,(l Photo- 

"Jason," by Joyce Stranger, 
Is a beautifully descriptive book 
which tells In heartwarming 
terms the adventures of a 
young unwanted puppy whoso 
parents are a Golden Labrador 
and a giant Mastiff. 

The dog's name Is Jason and 
he becomes a hero at the end 

Silver toys in 

Sheffield 
From our Correspondent 

About 150 places of silver, on 
display at Sheffield’s Weston Park 
Museum, comprise a collection 
known as the.Lazarus Bequest left 

S£*iZKJ* lhe 1,te Mrs 
The pieces are alt Dutch silver 

j°W, many of them of seven- 
tenth-century origin, and were 
£*#!? °r 1*1® Mrs Lazarus5 
father from Dutch traders with 
whom he dealt In business. The 

V016 name was 
Abrahams, lived in Flanders and 
the Low Countries; they moved to 
Norwich Id the eigbteenth-cen: 
tiny and established a business in 
wool trading, later becoming- 
Jewellers. It- was this business 
they carried 6n when they settled 
in London 150 years ago. 

The toys, none of which Is 
more than 8 inches high, include, 
replicas of household utensils. 
There are models of articles such 
as piinos, ia windmill, coach,and 

SB* *$!**■4esk;'c0ffce ^ child's swing, pestle and mortar; a : 
HW.sedan chair and many others. 1 

his owner's father, who is badly 
injured on a remote and des¬ 
olate island. 

I would recommend this book 
lo all dog lovers. 

"The Children of Totem 
Town, by Kaj Hcmnielslrun, 
tells the remarkable story of a 
dozen or so small children who 
construct a village nt (Heir own 
m the centre of an open spare. 
The building of tho village is 

n Sapping terms and 
when it becomes likely (hat the 
village will be destroyed it is 
hard not to feel moved. 

Throughout the book sustains 
interest und ends happily with 

«ri,uLl,ory, for lhD children, 
yhleh Is Just as It should bei 
The story is most convincing 
and turns a not-so origlnal Idea 
into an original slory. 

Elected to 
office 

Canl0!!i treasurer; Mrs ax 
s’teiu, treasurer?*!; Itruel,'wcrelSry.' 

National Fund- 

—raja samR 
Boland, cbalrm9n;|'c0IeH 2" 
5fMrs A- ilo'rru! 
AL Gafson, treasurers: C. Trauh s?r 

Bffigg&S!, 
S^SQOW: G.rnelhUl Stmmjo, 

AiSSK 
P. Uvlq.f- 1’"V 

Up lo this year Israel has 
issued four deilnilive—or per¬ 
manent—series of stamps: an¬ 
cient coins (1950), tribes of 
Israel (1050). signs of the 
Zodiac (1001). and civic arms or ‘ 
emblems (IQGii). 

Now comes news that the 
first four stamps of a fifth 
scries will appear on Monday, 
October 25. The theme of the 
new series is landscapes of 
Israel. 

The 15 agora shows a view of 
the Negev desert, on the Hi 
agoru can be seen a glimpse 
through the paint trees nl Kin- 
nerul; the 50 agora depicts 
houses at Rush J’lna; while 

Pen friends 
Replies to pen-friend rrqursls 

should be ucul enre of the Editor, 
Junior Chronicle, 25 Furnlval 
street, London, Ed A Ijt, who 
will send them to the ner.niiiH 
nfltnrd below. 

MICHELLE STONE iWooIlon, 
Liverpool). Hoy living outside 
iho UK, agnd 13-14. Interests: 
music, art, judo, science, pup 
music. 

VANESSA WOLFMAN 1 Liver¬ 
pool). Roy or girl living In Scot¬ 
land or New Zealand, aged 
10-14. Interests: horse-riding, 
swimming. 

boats In the harbour st J 
appear on the 88 agwe.ii 
designs are the vert i 
Rothschild and Z. Lippi* 

Each post-office sheet,ti 
set contains 60 slura] 
labs adjoining the shim 
bottom row. 

On the same da; a | 
multicoloured stamp hi 
issued to mark the jew 
the Volcanl ioslftoh 
ngricultural research.’ 
design is the .wor^Ji 
Shamir brothers. 

Ornamental first-day't 
bearing stamps of evU 
will be obtainable fromj 
early In November. 

L. M. and M. mm 

Young Israel, 
League 

iMi/ name Is.. 

My athlress is. 

My age is.^ 

I ettrhi.;? PO lOp for i 
-.1 

Send the coupon to, J 
Chronicle, Jewish Chic®*’ 
Fuimvftl St- London, BH*’ 

YEARS AGO 

Jewish Chronicle, Ociober 13, 1871 

.The marked success which has 
attended the Jnvisu CnnciNicf.i: 
under its present management, 
noth in its commercial and literary 
aspect justifies an expression of 
conAdent reliance on the apprecia¬ 
tion of the community. ... We 
. s.h bc understood that the 
task which we have set ourselves, 

1 *cc®r<i*nce with our apprehen¬ 
sion of tho mission of tho Jewish 
Lhsoniclb, is (0 represent the 
entire Jewish community- fairly, 
freely and fully. To protect Its 
Interests; to fight its battles; to 
show forth its merits; to register 
its contemporaneous history; and 
to be the champion of its cause. 
Wi also seek to be the representa¬ 
tive of Jewish opinion; the organ 
of inter-change of thought among 
Jews. 

Jewish Chronicle, 

Tho perennial QU'jJPj! 
ugly rush—the very ufy. ^ 

every synagogue at ^ 
the Kippur day 
the sbofar is 
jeet of discussion tort 
the other day. A Se° .L1^ 
passes for a bit ol» .j, 
on one occasion hjWffLj 
those who was about 
of the synagogue ejjj ^ 
echo of the teklah 
thatU was a trumpet^! AS 
sounded and not t 
been called! 1 teav*-« « 
with a larger 
playing than even I ^ 

[Mentor lo to 
In (be Communal 

!s^el group departures 
f 2i daY* i Wednesday 22 days 

***** Thursday IB & 29 day* 
; . ^ 16 4 29 day. 1 Friday 10 day. 

Monday | 1 43 DAYS 

* ;vR . uJWw,a)' ?■ ol each month \ 57 DAY8 

hfotoluldMBd,y ^ 85 DAVS 
r.P Dspariur*! every Sunday end Thursday from Manchoaler 

‘ and ninfrgrm___ 

Our Community Groups—alt wilh sightseeing 
OP SYNAGOGUES j DOLUS HILL GROUP 

13 days Price Cl 11 

Oration 
15 ,daly8 Pfico £)32 

tq December 15 days Price £131 
ItnUlALCM-NArHAHVA 

HOLY LAW SOCIAL & CULTURAL 
GROUP 
<r7 February 15 days Price £139 

Ucdwcjre Irt-'i Mi'ihemi- 
IlRIIlALtM -HATMAMYA 

Bournemouth Nottingham 

.- A donatlon of £250 to the 
Jewf»h Ladies' Benevolent Society; 
produced a record. £370 raised ati 
a coffee morning. Mrs Hyman1 
vfiMone was th& donor, when she j 
opened .Uie coffee morning, at thei 
honto of fcfrj Itoae'NeWnytn. ■ 

'. ,:.i” ■ ■! [ i'.i!; ''r 

rttaSrassi 
LEEDS; Welfare Board—1 A 7fff 

Dr6'!?Cirri' vl«toMMcSf; 
wff »r 

■itEfSSaiiaP ,hak-i4sB»ji- 

' Ti B-Feld, of the Cumberland. 
Hotel,. Bournemouth,' welcomed 

j fwpportert ot the Jewish Blind 
•• ’Society ft) the hole] for a coffee 
:. morning al'.which £250 was raised. 

Leicester 
Mrs. Trude Dub w'aa tho. cueAt 

: speaker at the annual meeting of 
•i Leicester. ; Wizo. held at. the 
; /coramunal ; ball. Mrs’ ’ Dub. 

!; M the J«W)SRCuRee>tCLE 
‘i 5°^rtsP°ni^®I,t fcoiCfiater,. cbosa 
' ft“The ‘joys'; of 0 

• ^JC-’coi{rciipo?ufcot,\ *: ; 

Mrs Stella 
president of ® 

• Jewish . . Women* 

Society*. w»s ttSFfl 
Mbs R. Lmiman ata^J 
ing in aid ol the 

' held at Miss. LIlllw^vS 
robed £]M- 

Southend 
A champ.iane 

held at the kp**^#* 
Ben Jay In Kl 
for the Soutbena 

,, mNrfon. ' • ;~t;| 

lAL DE LUXE OFFER 
DE MAR, I betas, Majorca 

7 nights - £54 
Price includes: n*TOi1inl 
lrom LONDON AIRPORT (Heathrow), 
food. Transfer* to and hom hole*. 

■il‘- OEPARTUPiSi 
Dec.; 6-13 December; 13-20 December. 

•lOi 

APAL 
■ cTRflUEL B FIRST STPD 

NEXT STOP 

fitter the great 

apal/osem 
Competition 

TODAY! 
No one will offer more 
departures than Apal 

EVERY SUNDAY 15 & 22 DAYS 
MONDAY 22 DAYS 
TUES. 15 4 29 DAYS 
WEDNESDAY 22 DAYS 
THURS. 18 & 29 DAYS 
FRIDAY 10 DAYS 

Isl Tuesday every monih 51 days 

SPECIAL 

EXTENDED 
DEPARTURES 

— 6 WEEKS — 
• 1st November 
• 6th December 
• 3rd January 
• 7th January 

— 2 MONTHS — 
• 2nd November 
• 7th December 
• 4th January 
• 1st February 

— 3 MONTHS — 
• 3rd November 
• 8th December 
• 5th January 
• 2nd February 

SHARON 

HOTEL 

GROUP 
ACCOMMODATION 

AVAILABLE COVERING 

CHRISTMAS-TIME PERIOD 

EARLY APPLICATION 

INVITED 

DECEMBER TOUR 
U niter 'Mdt'thlB Ol J*rk and Cello • 

Co’diions 
26lh Dec. — 9th Jan. 

Aslor, Tel Aviv 
Bed & Breakfast £130 

MANCHESTER or LOUDON .«MflR» 

APAL 
NEW OXFORD ST, 
london,w.c.i. 

Tel:01-6365466 

THE IDEAL GIFT 

Sena i-njr retalivM sod frlen^a 
b Eubsdplion lo Ihs 

JEWISH CHRONICLE 
F6i deiBili of fs'os pnone 01-406 9262 

UVWll* -- 
Sosk up tha warm suni of a 
beautiful Souih Alrtean Spjjjj 
vjmte Britain puls on m-wkj 
ter woollies Sail away on a 
Shaw Savill great 
tourist liner to Cape Town or 

. Durban. 
Half-return lams from £134 

[Seiners pay wen lees) 

Northern Star. 
12nd October 71 

See your travel agent. 

Or contact _. 

1P$ 

The Israel Travel Specialists 
THE ONLY TRAVEL COMPANY 

WITH 8 OFFICES IN ISRAEL 
FOR ON-THE-SPOT SERVICE 

Almost daily group departures of 9, 14, 

17, 21 and 28 nights' duration. 

ALSO EXTENDED DEPARTURES OF 

42, 56 and 84 nights' duration. 

Winter Programme now available 

SPlCtAL! 

HAMMERSMITH — CHISWICK — 
SHEPHERD'S BUSH 

INCLUSIVE TOUR TO ISRAEL 
7th-24th November (18 days) 

Based Four-Star Hotels, Including sightseeing 
£149 

FULL DETAILS ON REQUEST 

72 Wiqrnore Street, London. W1 H ODD. Tyl Ol -935 f>500 

® ISRAEL and the 
MEDITERRANEAN 
INDIVIDUAL 21 DAVS INCLUSIVE HOLIDAYS 
FROM £159.50 

Flight All Franco ; London—Marseilles—London, 
Ships! m.v. DAN—in.v. NHJ Marseilles—Haifa—Marseilles 
10 days' sailing in the Mediterranean—full board In floating 
hotel calling at various Mediterranean ports with optional 
shore excursions. 
11 days’ stay In Israel, Elcrdfa or Tel Aviv—3-star Hotel, 
Bed & Breakfast. 
Departure from London (Heathrow) . 
Oct. 24—Nov. 14, 2B. 
Also departure by Rail from London (Victoria) one day 
earlier. ■ - -i 
For further information and full descriptive brochure 
apply to youv Travel Agent or 

ZIM ISRAEL NAVIGATION Co., Ltd., 

310 Regenl Slreel, . \ ~ 

London,.W1R 6HS ~J 

Teli 01-58.0 8484 mv. dan • m.v. niu • »>»>.» ,n • n .u.k 

WIKItl) WEEKENDS 
IE7 INTO .EUROPE .on any FrWij-io- 

ssa-s*as 
data hotels in «Hr cenlros. 

AMSTERDAM. ■ RERUN. BRUSBELB. 
COPENHAGEN. FLORENCE. LISBON. 
MADRID. NAPLES. PARIS. ROME. 

VENICE. VIENNA. 

' BnkHu'd iron 

PEGASUS 
HOLIDAYS 

6TAQ PLACE, LONDON, S.W.1 
. <Olr820 HBOlj> _ 

' i ' or Travel Aflanfs 

■oli 
i £, 
ibtt 

kn 
liw 

ram saS.T 
BRUSSELS, m. S Bn lour mcluBlnd 
tlghuoolm eicuretona to Holland ar.tf 
Gtraienv—trout CSS-2S. 
PARIS. A nlont out In Montmartre 
•rid a idilivo ChrlalmoB-llmo nanlno 
with auporb e-wurto. .moot aro 
feature! of.thli axcltfiiD S dm- Raiir 
■lr or ■ rnarferalr travel from U] 75. 

Sh your <mu travel agonL. or send 
tor Chrlttmai-Unio broinu<o lo: 
victor .Holiday* Ltd- 84 Crunch St.. 

Efiftr'it Middx. ■ B1-3B3 B474 
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France forNesv\bik-Jari5 
On January 6 'France' sets sail from Southampton 

to New York. An exceptional winter sailing-the first 
leg of her great World Cruise. Enjoy a day glimpse 
of this unique occasion from £121 - one class. 

Feel all at sea and like it. 
See your travel agent or contact French Line. 

french Line 
20 COCKSPUH STREET. LONDON SWI TEL: 01-839 9040 

OFFER THE BEST VALUE 
FOR MONEY PLUS OUR 
OWN THREE OFFICES IN 

ISRAEL FOR ON-THE-SPOT 
SERVICE 

WINTER IN ISRAEL 
Sunshine Holidays 

Large selection of holidays ail 
over Israel at reasonable 
prices. Detajls now available. 

2nd World Conference of 
National Synagogues 
Specfal programme 

January 6 15 days £170.15 

7 Prlneoe Street, London, W.l 
Tel.: 01-499 70S0 

A Jngmbtr of the in Service CrouO . 
ALSO III MANCHESTER AMD STAHMORI 

OCLUXt Horn DC MAR, 
MAJORCA 

PIUS mi CAR 
FROM £46 lOR ONI WICK 
Who else but Horizon 
could offer you a-holiday 
like this ? You stay at the 
Hotel De Mar. Iffetas, 
indisputably one of 
Majorca's moat famous 
5-star hotels with Inter¬ 
national and kosher 
cuisine. And to make 
the most of the winter 
sunshine, you get a 
FREE Beat 600 on hire 
with every double room 
booked (Applies to 
clients over 18.) 
All this from just E46 for 
a full week's stay. One- 
week holidays depart 
between 12 Nov.-13 Dec 

■ and 3 *lart.-21 Mar. Two- 
week holidays : depart 
between 12 Nov.-6 Dec 
and 3 Jan.-14 ManlThree- 
week : holidays ‘ depart 
between 12 Nov -29 Nov 

and 3 Jah.-7 Mar. 
OJrect let Nights from - London. 
Bristol. Manchester and 

Gfacgow. 
Contact your travel agenr dj1 

: horizon holidays ltd/ : i 
- OepL 1JC01 

IT Hanover, Street,' London:1 
W1R OAA ;• 

Tel.: 01-493 1613 

HORIZON 
*T 

MEMBER of abta, 

WHY NOT 
spend a pound or two more and 

have a 
QUALITY and VALUE 

holiday with 

APAL/SEE SPAIN 
this winter 

Choose from these top resorts 
CANARY ISLANDS 
Tenerife, Las Palmas 

MAJORCA 
TORREMOLfNOS MARBELLA 

ALGARVE of Portugal 
FRENCH RIVIERA 

W« ollar ihe qrvateil cholct of hoteli In 
■vary category Including 4- and B-itar 

hotels. 

2-week holidays lo the silnny 

Group Departures 
B, 14, 17, 21 & 28 nights also 
extended 42, 56 & 84 nights 

CANARY ISLANDS £75-£169 
MAJORCA lor2 weeks £29-£154 
COSTA del SOL 1 week from £38 
ALGARVE OF PORTUGAL 
1-week holidays from £46 to £98. 

FRENCH RIVIERA 
1-week holldaya from £52 to £88. 

Fliahti ham Heathrow. QalMlck and 
Manchaitar. 

WMw pno"o or call today for a copy of 
full Uiin,i?: lrMna. 5rQchure a Ivina you 

01 a.ur ,ahul0l'» Winter Sun. ihlne Hol'div Mlcctian or loo vour local 
travel anent. travel anent. 

APAL/SEE SPAINL1D. SU... A.-i- . 
40 New Oxford SL, London W.C.1 

Telephone: 01-836 5466 
Membay of AB.T.A. 

....*...... 

THE IDEAL GIIT 
Send your rolalivos and frlonds 

overseas a subscription lo iha 

Jewish Chronicle 
For dolaijs of ralBS 

phone 01-405 9252 
'•l»irnMi.,iia,..„.....J 

slade 
CHRISTMAS-TIME HOLIDAYS 
BOOK HOW FOR LUXURY ACCOM 
MODATION IN PALMA AT 
VICTORIA, FENIX and MELIA 
HOTELS-MELIA, DON-PEPE, MAR¬ 
BELLA, ISRAEL-SHARON HOTEL, 
HERZLIA. 

... n uni ■■ w ii i ,ii, Hui 

WINTER HOLIDAYS AVAILABLE 

IN LUXURY ACCOMMODATION TO 
EAST AFRICA, THE CARIBBEAN 
and SOUTH AMERICA; ' 

Book Mw for spetkl . 

PASSOVLR 7QUR TO MIAMI 
For further- details write or 

telophon® tor 

SLADE TRAVEL LTD. 
3 9? Hendon; Way, 
London* NW4 3LE . , 
01202 0114 ViV. 

£1 week-end 
holiday 

1 The £1 winter week-end holiday 
offered by 4S Travel Is bound to 
be a huge success, If you are iu 
forested you must book early as 
only a thousand of these “snmplo" 
holidays arc available and the 
demand is likely to be enormous. 

How do you qualify for the £1 
weekend trip? First, you must 
book a summer holiday wilh Ilia 
company costing £30 or more—to 
Majorca, Bcnldorm or tho Costa 
del Sol—to be taken between 
April 4 and June 30. Then, nl an 
extra cost of only £1, you can go 
on a two-day sec-for-yourself trip 
to your summer holiday ilea 
t ination. 

This is astonishing value, for 
the £1 Includes Jet flights mid two 
nights at a hotel on a bt-d-nnd- 
breakfast basis. But the sninple 

Sidney Silver 

holidays are restricted lo Novem¬ 
ber and December. There will 
also be four- and flvedav In¬ 
spection trips, full board, to Spain 
for £5 in November, December 
and January. 

If you don't like what von sec 
an tho sample trip 4S will provide 
alternative holidays on the same 
departure dale. But tho £lo 
deposit will not be refunded If 
anyone lakes llie cheap lour and 
then cancels his Mimimr hooking. 
This is In ensure that the scheme 
is not abused. 

A muiiliijr of readers have 
asked for hirm-malion iihnut 4S 
It Is Hilllinted to, »nd backed by, 
the mighty Horizon travel group. 
Mr Sidney Silver, managing direc¬ 
tor of 4S .since its formation, lias 
made a big impact on the travel 
industry and Inst year Initialed 
the JUO winter week-end holiday 
to Mnjorcn. 

The company's summer 
brochure, just issued, has a largo 
variety pf holidnys to the Balearic 
Islands, the Spanish mainland, the 
Canaries, Portugal, Greece and 
Italy, os. well as air-sea cruises. 

LETTERS—co u( i lined from page 23 

Festival attendance 
at schools 

Italian packages 
A big programme of winter and 

spring holidays in Italy is offered 
by CIT, tho Italian holiday 
specialists, in conjunction with 
Alitalia. Available from November 
to the end of March, these pack¬ 
ages, detailed in CIT’s new 
brochure, include winter sports 
and winter sunshine holidays and 
nuiu!ive tows during’ the 
Cnnstmas and ■ Easter holiday 
periods. There are also car 
holidays, comprising flight to 
Rome and car hire, and mote] 
tours (flights, car-hire and stay at 
selected motels). 

Among areas included in CTT’s 
winter sunshine programme are 
JWi' Rome, Florence; tho 
Neapolitan coast and Italian 
Rivieya resorts like; San , Remo. 
Alassio, Santa Mprgherlta, Rapallo 
and Laigueglia. . 

Sir.—The recent services Tor 
tho lloly Days ami Succol have 
drawn my attention forcefully to 
a phenomenon in our cuniimmily 
that seems lo be becoming niueh 
more coniiiiun. 

I refer to a growing refusal or 
parents lo absent their children 
from school for the Jewish 
Festivals, n refusal supported bv 
tho children 1 hem selves anil 
backed by arguments drawn from 
the tremendous educational pres¬ 
sures to which the children arc 
subjected in order to .lo well in 
our ni-mlcmic rat race. 

Of course one appreciates the 
ambition of parents r»n- their chil¬ 
dren and Unit increasingly these 
ambitious can be fulfilled only bv 
the acquisition of the requisite 
bits of paper. However, I fail to 
sec why Judaism should always be 
tbe loser, always on the bottom of 
the scnle of priorities. 

Ono shudders lor the future if' 
an extra 0 level Is to be the 
excuse for tho non-observance of 
Sabbaths mid Festlvuls. 

Is it not time that our com¬ 
munity got its priorities in order*' 
Tho heritage of Judaism handed 
down to us through llie centuries 
at much cost in human suffering 

lhls°* be s0 lightly valued us 

To observe the Festivals 
requires seven days for Fro- 
grossivex and eleven days for the 
Orthodox, when parents will 
absent themselves from work and 
[heir children from school Us 
JJlpy or.° k’gally entitled to do. 
That, of course, is a theoretical 
maximum that will never apply 

because not every , 
Vear will r*n .! y YoiWOt b 

» Mp cxll» privnlo study? * 
Are our new generfiiw 

gimjl academically that£ 
lUjy'a work will court is 
mc u,Csa Just speciom 
I'licoui'uged by wCak 
«uspoet that’it Is fa 
true. 

Unfortunately our 
appcnis lo have u, 
resources nor the will fo 
» full Jewish day-sduuj 
embracing shades a 
religious faith and n 
the absence of such a 
ni'0 dependent on the 
of parents to ensure 
children ore trained Ii 
Jewish way. 

Our parents are 
down. Jewish children _ 
bo in school on Yoator, 
shool with their paresis , 
nt a State school h i 
penalised by oUtnlq 
Festivals properly d»nbi 
ol Carmel College, 

(Rabbi) ROGER f, 

Ivia is me, I am Zvia” 
ultimate expression of 
a Lib. philosophy could 

eschew family names, 
jh that of the husband. 
l the artist, is simply Zvia. 

"I do not bolievo in assuming 
any oilier name just because it 
was my husband's. Everybody 
calls me Zvia. I do not want my 
art lo be signed by someone 

Southend Pngressht 
ilfil London Road, 
Wcsk’li (T on-Sen, Esses. 

Points 
MIIA fuudralslnf—W#... 

your September 24 Issu 
nuiinccnicnt that bD ocg 
" hose licnil offices are In 

Who is a Jew? 
.TJ ft fling nf n 

witch-hunt in Orthodox 
Jewry was stremitlieiiei] l.v ihe 
full-pagi* insert inn in ymii tie- 

} is,sfUt' *»y rabbi.-, on the 
b" l!l « Jew" nmtrnu isy 

im-reasinj* emphasi-; is' l..ing 
pl.irod on tin- "purily" nf Jewish 
ijiiHiil (is lbut n-mi nix-tin?) than 
Jin tho quality nf Jewi.- ti life. This 
Is mure of n Hu eat to Jewish mu- 
vivat lliun ihnt ".vimr own eliil- 
ilren may kuiiil- day imLiiou iugiv 
marry Koinenno wlui in not rcallv 
a Jew." 

ewish adoption 

nut he fund-raising from tow 
to April when the JPA Affritt. . 

KdodMr!M?^wihe h 37ardc; nf 
nntloniil chairman, MDA, H|1»V I Iu4.Q I U J Ui 
over Street, Wi. 

lirheu medlcamenfj-As I 
vlviir id Ilergen-Bclseo t d 
the lufurmnllon given by ta 
Hr I. t.cvy In your Sep!®* 
t-,-110, I would add that It gg_% 
duo to the efforts of ^ Jwiirllde in the “Jr” of n.-t 
llardinnii {Hendon MWiL!, 
im-il leu incuts wore given to «*• UgOlon Adoption,' 
thousand Inmates before.t«rp| (( a society in Frauen 

t‘restwi.'li, Manchester. p1 * not Unexpected res 
readers. 

Tm Frlonds the many who wrulu 
,1a... «i»vo a dinner to 6omo whfl (|>u 

^ *,0,,N «ijectok. 
*-l uiaiilley Road, nnurneinmitli. 

DE LUXE HOTELS K'fSi'E'j.ii' 
:lSri Da adoption, In which 

* 

* 

Zvia with her jewellery on exhibition at Heals 

salum guvo a dinner lo 

aK BBiffijinTi taproi- 

„tahe prated,,ro Hi-hnlnrship Fonudsllon « ® w BQOpUon, 
11-jic-d to help needy studflww^ie sn extract from ono 
town. feting, signed by 

j*hi Manchester: 

inlorasLed and 

Space available 

CHRISTMAS-TIME/NEW YEA^rlmusl()ucsliontlii! 
■ ‘ ‘ JHphmak« {vam Madam 

t J ^ state -if ond 

>2 persins> dotlors °r 
Esther Lawrence offers you: fafaj!i r!^uiredCW* 

Special 7/14-day parties to the ^M-haml 
CANNES-PEZ ESPADA. TOnSEMOUNM.^^JWj, fa •taDl,,.e|, 

DE MAR, MAJOHCA "-gL:,.. - 1 

Long Distance Tours F' C,’,lr,, 

Individual holidays at de-luxe and ffrst-cfM* 
Ihroughou! the world 

bnve proof of the iiiurriage of tho 
iiniiuirricd mother's puronts and 
must nee tho Kelubah, otherwise 
they du nut accent Ihut Mich an 
uiiniuiried iiiutlii-r Is Jewish. Ignor- 
mik'd of thin fact has caused Ircm- 
ettdims aiigiiisli and distress -to 
many people, for when tho adoplod 
t-iiitd grows up uml wishes to bo 
married in an Orthodox synagogue 
pmuketion will ho refused unless 
tin-, prouf has been estnhlLshcfl, or, 
nlternulively, tho adopted child 
ihuaI Itself he converted. This last 
Mfiialion cun give rise to very 
grove difficulties. I do not kuow 
if you nro aware of this situation 
and certainly prospective adopting 
couples in this country should be 
made aware of it and make the 
fullest possible inquiries before 
entering into adoption proceedings 
which might produce disaster many 
years later. 

If. on Ihe other band, the Fronch 
Society is aware of these problems 
I should Hho like to know how they 
overcome the difficulty of a French 
chlhl being brought into thiff 

iPKlal Offiri SlU-tf'ita car induM* al Of Mar Haiti v»llfcrjl **lr* 
anlv auUirflng 

FRYER. 
315 OXFORD STREET, LONDON. W1B ^ 

Phone- 01-499 3851 Founder Member A B.T A. 

':'rMn.'one o! 
. V .V "■ .. our-DAILY 
ecopomie; Group ■ denirUirta 
...Iw CanluiKilon Willi Aaii 't/araii . 

' ins0*., y iQf 0ut brMtiun 

hdlmpj 

• '' I' 'liiiiiii ii . 
■' i '•' ■. i'.1, !' r • f ;i|-' 

■ • i,. 'iv'J. ’ :-tv'z ! - *y - ; X ^^ V;:- 

STUDENTS 
TK ISRAELI STUDENT TQflfilSF ASSK, HS$7Aj 

;ln London, end Oxford < :■ 
■ now Often 

* «~fw5Sj "■‘iM W'Blar'ja.iBB 

* Wora Cirrin ,m lot,,* . 
« kSTJStaSJ?1-!**«■"* ,«*n*«* caio*. * M Gtparal u^avnl 

All. MOW THROUGH 

4«TisT»D»r mm 
SERVICE LTD. 

UR. nehOfheai 
pllSSTA . ;■ 

STRUT. OXFOftO 
Im 4aM7iT^r^ . 

country fnr the purpose uf arjop- 
linn, since I undent and (here can 
be conHiUerable difficulties on the 
part oT the Government befofc 
Lhi-> tan be carried cut. 

Poster 
competition 

Peace.. Israel.; Peace and 
la*8eL These are three separate 
subjects. Insplrcd-'by one or all- 
three ofthtm, womed all oyer 
the world ate using them . as 
captions to posters; It Ms- an lit- 
tenidtional Poster CompeliUon, 
organised by World W*20 <w. 

_ behalf of .the. Urael Foreign, 
| MJnjffrj?; jpformaHoa tPepart: 

ntentiv : ••... - 
Thh' posters can, be fin *ny 

media . and any aw ahd 
competition Is open to anyone, 
over the ago . of IB but not to 
anyone who .is i . professjwn 
designer. •/; * . 

* Porters frpai coavpetitors in 
4Wa MRtotrsf are to be. 
milled Lto Federatloo' Of 
Wbbieiti LVKtonWs - ]ft; uJt07. 
Ciotieeftet Place, Lundfin. w*- 

else. Zvia is me; no one else. I 
sign my cheques ‘Zvia.’ The 
dustman knows me as Zvia. I 
do not even like the distinction 
between Mrs and Miss. Titles 
wore made to differentiate, to 
make artificial build-up of sex 
differences.” 

Zvia was born and brought up 
on a kibbutz in Israel, where 
her parents were chicken farm¬ 
ers. In the kibbutz, she says, one 
relates to people In one’s own 
identity and in one’s own name. 

Now she lives in ah ordinary¬ 
looking house In North London, 
with the insignia "Zvia” on the 
door. Beyond the door It Is not 
ordinary.- Inside Is a permanent 
exhibition of Zvia's abundance, 
a wide range from exquisite pen¬ 
cil drawings, massive sculptures 
in bronze, through to her more 
surrealistic work m acrylic. 

Acrylic is her newest medium. 
She has experimented with 
colour, and one of her sculp¬ 
tures In acrylic Is now on the 
campus at Sussex University. 

Her acrylic jewellery is some¬ 
how evocative of Israel in its 
shape and exotic colours and is 
now on exhibition, with some of 
her decorative sculptures, at 
Heals. SL 

Right price 

: The Tricos pinafore dress and 
sjiirt (this page, October 1) is 
priced at £21.50 for the dress 
and £11.50 for the shirt. 
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NEYMAR is moving to 
their new premises 
Neymar House 
69 New Bond St. U 
W.l. —a 
PHONE FOR 
APPOINTMENTS 

629-1946 
629-4761 

FRIENDS OF THE HEBREW UNIVERSITY OF JERUSALEM WOMEN'S GROUP 
(Pi-eiideni: Lidv Karmimvi) 

Tha Chairman, Mra. DaVId Franklin, and Mrs. M. Leonard Slolovar 
have much pleasure In inviting you to meat 

Mr. AVRAHAM HARMAN 
PRESIDENT OF THE HEBREW UNIVERSITY. JERUSALEM 

Ballroom, Park Lane Hotel, Piccadilly, W.l, 
on Monday, 25 October, at 2.30 p.m. for tea. 

Tickets on application to: 237 Baker Street, NW1 8XH. 
MEMBERS £1.80. GUESTS £2. 

DON’T GO WRONG 
GO RIGHT 'IN TO SEE OUR 

FABULOUS NEW AUTUMN 

COLLECTION AT FAMOUS 

\6ung 
d^Motherhood 

ROBERTA 
h )ri hch )VcJk ’.**/ 

mcjcniifv wear 

84 Goldera Green Road, 
N.W.11 

■ 4S5 9556 

. - i ■ ■ 1 . 
I ■ ■ . ■ ' •< c. V, • I 

■13K S .VM, . 

ul'lly 

^^■APAL 
2WE1K HOLIDAY WITH 

assm 

OR SAVE UPTOmON YOUR HOLIDAY TO/SRAEL 
40 Runners-up will receive o hamper of delicious OsemFootfs 

When you buy Oiem Quality Food*, you get ISRAEL'S beat I 

Choose from our fine selection of-delicious soups, pastas, stocks, Jellies, puddings and new Ready- 

Meals. Housewives -know they-cm rely on-OS EM high quality Kosher foods to..pye Iham time tn_ 

. ihe kltohen and provide moiUhwatarln^noyrishlng-dlshes: ■ • y V ' ; 

Wo**/ Osam brings you somethlafl axtra. a chinos to .win#-absolutely free a-2 week-hellday for \WD 

in ISRAEL - at a' time of your'choice until the 31st Dficembafi 197.2- The hbliday wilt be by the 
In 4raiul tn IlSrBfil — APAL. . '■ ‘ ' * experts In trairsl to Israel -ARAL . 

In addition 40 runners-up will each receive a hamper of delicious OSEM foods. 
. _ '   I_mm k !■■■ I 

THEBE IS a pbi?e FOR EVERYONE I 
VftB ii*B true I All you have to do is to enter the competition (ENTRY forma are now available at your 
iioi iftinsem shoo or write, or telephone to Osem). Attach 20 Wheat symbols j,cut from any Osempack 
and vouw^H receive an Immediate prize of a voucher worth £10 against an Apai Holiday in ISRAELI 
h". a flJmote cdmnalitlon... all details are on the entry form. Enjoy Osem products and win a prize * 
at the same time. Drive to your grocer, butcher, deUcatessen or supermarket and enter the CompetWon 

today. 
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If men 
had to wash up 
-they’d damn 

soon 
get a machine 

^’a.£I very well to toy with a tea towel from time 
if i ? moRntam dishes day in day out 
Jf i different matter. And there's ubso/utefy no 
£&**<&* drudgery. Colston will do the job 

wash action, effective 
SffSfJ5fe PlW j»°t water, no breakages. Plus 

-—COLSTON-— 
Bucka’"” AppIinnC,;8 Lld- DeP'-IC 1/3, High Wyeomh., 

dishwashers™6 “fo“r bmkId “ lhe Cohlo» rouge of 

Name..... 
(Block Utters pltaat) ■*<ii«,.w|MMii».^iM.i«Ml*.„H,,i^„„B|MWi||lwl,pnut 

Add resa _ • 

jffir ....County..■.’ 

Colston manufacture dishwasher,cblhoBVashors and spin drycra!*** 

Tej international forwarding l¥ 

30 CHURCH ROAD, TEDDINGTON, MIDDX. 

Israel at 
Footwear 
Fair 

In Kibbutz Dafna, on the 
Lebanese border, there la a 
thriving footweur factory speci¬ 
alising In completely waterproof 
boots, the process of which they 
call "slush-moulding.” 

These were on show at the 
International Footwear Fair at 
the Mount Royal Hotel, London, 
this month, where Israel was ex¬ 
hibiting for the second year. 

The member of the kibbutz In 
charge of the 100-man factory 
told me that hundreds of moulds 
were used to make the boots, 
which are manufactured In one 
piece, with no jolhts or seams. 

"The only bit that might not 
be weatherproof Is where there 
is a zip, in some styles." 

They are now making half a 
million boots a year and 90 per 
cent of these are for export. 

Israeli high fashion shoos in 
the exhibition included hand- 
woven sandals and colourful 
day-shoes in beautiful suedes 
and leathers, many of which 
should be in the London shops 
in early spring. I was told that 
Israel had doubled their export 
for shoes to this country silica . 
last year. # SI, 

Do it Yourself 

When you make 
your next Apfdshalet 

make a discovery... 

Tbo plcntod shirt and blazer is adapted from Paris couture fi 
Hiitiimu with its combination of Jersey and tartan. Home dr 
need only 18 yards of Si-inch wool tartnn for the skirt (at about i 
yard) for nizc 12, and ljj yards of Minch wool double Jersey (jl 
£2'2S a yard) for the blazer, alto 12. The fabrics are from John Lj« 
the pattern from Simplicity: No. 2903 for the skirt and 9599 lor M 

COOKERY 

MAIN DISH EG 
■. H EVELYN ROSE, 

New softerTomor 

one- 

IKlISCTgi fowyoucanmixall the pastry ingredients for mnr 
; jLSQSgv, ' Apfelshalet together at the same time;You can use the new 

t one's^P way of making light and luscious pastry becausa - 
' newJ«mor is now softer and easiertoblmd. Its delicateSOTedt^M 

3bef5)re- Tomor contains no milk, if s made only 
with the purest vegetable oils. So it’s the Ideal 7 
x_n^rS®one in every teSpect-.combining > 

mpi Kosher purity and the modem, 'dneys^/ 
_ jfep* way to even better baking, (mm 

Lot's forgot things bluffed, 
pngeprvgglcd, mnrimited and/or 
studied. Lot’s have some post- 
Yomtov simplicity (not to mention 
economy) on the menu this week. 

Let’a dine on eggs. Look at tho 
nutritional value; 2 eggs (cost a 
maximum of 5p), have the body¬ 
building capacity of 3 oz. of meat 
(coat anywhere from lOp upwards). 
Surround your eggs with pasta, 
rice or good fresh bread, or with 
,a salad of crisp, green and yellow 
vegetables, and you've got an Ideal 
-meal that suits the budget as well 
as the taste buds. 

For Instance: . . 
CREAM CHEESE OMELETTE 
SOUFFLE 

Add curd or cottage cheese to 
your eggs, and you’ve got one of 
tlie most satisfying, low calorie 
main dishes I know. I give the 
amount that will serve 2-3; double 
the ingredients and use a' 10 inch 
pun. If you want one monster 
version. 

1 3 large eggs, separated; \ lb. 
cottage cheese or the same quan¬ 
tity of curd (single cream) cheese; 
1' level tablespoon chopped chives, 
of l teaspoon dried chives or lines 
hertws; 4 oai. niit of butter; good 
Pirtch of salt and a few grinds of * 
black pepper, together with a pinch 
ox .cayenne and: mustard.' 

h- filed, then 
. finished off upder a gentle grill. 
Have ready & 7- or 8-buh Crying 

thoroughly blended, th 

golden colour. Heat Ite.iffi 
fur 2 minutes (stops sllcWagb 
In the butler, and the* 
turns n pale fawn, poo* 
mixture, smoothing U WJ 
gently (slowerthan foren 
omelette) until puffed Mq 
golden underneath ^ 
minutes), then tranrfer 
and cook unlll set aja 
Servo at onco in 
accompaniments: 
tomnto, cucumber »» 
salmi. Senes 2-3. 4-5 u 

BAKED VEGETABLE 0 
IN THE SEPHARDI FAS^J 

An omelette of ■-jgf, 
ferent kind. CourgoJ^g^ 
Mtitntcrl for the 
which case they 
und flailed for lyM 
squeezed dry, and . 
onion until soft and ^ 

2 targe egg* 4 “gS 

musnruuuj". ■» 

ter; 1 level 
parley; salt and PePP~La 

• Melt the butter * 
pan, and sauti th® 
until soft and ***** 
thinly sUced a further 2 numites 9 ^ 
rooms have absorbed the 
butter. Whisk the fgasjf' 
then sUr In the ■JfcgL i *nd' muahrponr jnd 
well with *»» ■“JJJJPjnio-if 
In the parsley; - 
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Estee Lauder's new Wat 
your face look rosy and 
you just enjoyed eight I 

, as 

This new quick beauty treatment is just what 

sleep-pale complexions need in the morning. Or use it 
anytime you want beauty benefits in a hurry, The tingly sensation 

when you apply the mint-scented, ice-blue cream tells you 
that good things are happening. It contains ingredients to cleanse, 

soften°andmofsturize your skin. In two or th/ee m can 
: help reduce puffiness, wake up a fresh rosy glow and leave 
your skin smooth, taut and satin-texture . 

Ready for the da/s makeup. " „ 
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Hitch-hiking under 
the Israeli flag 

)>>v:?sS£( 

CHAIM BEN-ZEDEK 

poets and,,, 

Unattached Cover 35]. 

0 

Wo tliought of putting a flag next 
to our rucksacks nbout 2Q0 kilo¬ 
metres from Paris and we got noth¬ 
ing except encouraging (and In¬ 
furiating) waves from more fortu¬ 
nate and wiser hitch hikers. That 
meant they hitch-hiked in pairs and 
that one or both of them wore girls, 

I suppose we were asking a little 
too much by travelling in an all- 
male threesome—two Israelis and 
an American. Not many people 
would atop for three guys, particu¬ 
larly the way we looked. 

One of us (a Yeshiva student 
from Israel) sported a Chasfdlc 
beard, another had a massive Gar- 
funkel-type display of curly hair 
flying In every direction (ho was a 
philosophy student from San 
Diego); the third was ordinary¬ 
looking me (an Israeli studying in 
London). 

It was after a few hours of 
quiet desperation that tha Ameri¬ 
can, who scorned to have his men¬ 
tal origins in Madison Avenue 
came up with this piece of advert¬ 
ising brilliance: 

“Put up nn Israeli flag and every 
Jew, every conscicncc-striken 
Gcrmnn and every intellectual 
Arab will slop for us.” 

"And every Israeli will step hard 
on the gas . . growled the 
bearded one. 

"It won’t work," was my sugges¬ 
tion 

But the American had already 
finished drawing, with a thick felt- 
tip pon, a great Star of David with 
two stripes on either side; drawn 
artistically on a discarded piece 
of cardboard. 

The flng had barely hit the road¬ 
side dust next to our tired ruck¬ 
sacks when a white Mercedes 300 
SEL slopped with a crocking 
screech of brakes and a dramatic 
cloud of dust. 

"Vitch vay are you going?" 
asked the driver through hia win¬ 
dow. 

Silting back In the Spaciousness 
or our chau (Toured Merc and watch¬ 
ing the trees and fields flying by 
wo pondered for a short while on 

what a great life hitching Is and 
wondered why we had sworn that 
wo would always lake trains if we 
had tho money. 

Like all Germans who picked us 
up under the Israeli flag, this one 
had been in the Norwegian re¬ 
sistance with Willy Brandt. Usually 
they had spent some time in con¬ 
centration camps. At least two 
slipped up and referred to their 
time in the Wehrmacht after they 
had told us a resistance story. 

The German was the first In a 
long line of people whom we met 
with fascinating stories and back¬ 
grounds. The American was right, 
though, when he said that no 
Israeli would stop for us. The few 
we did see did not even bother 
to wave; although when we met 
them out of their cars in Venice 
or Florence they wero quite res¬ 
ponsive to our greetings. 

But we did get lifts from many 
Jews. Usually wo never liavo an 
opportunity to meat Jews llko 
these—in our more closely knit 
surroundings in Golders Green, 
Tel Aviv, New York and California. 
They were Jews because they con¬ 
sidered themselves to be Jews, 
without environmental pressures or 
religious motives. 

Typical was an old man called 
Stefan who introduced himself ns 
such on the Mniacilies-to-Nice road 
When he henrd that the Bearded ’ 
One hud been for a visit to the 
Gerer Rebbe in Israel his faco 
turned red with the heat of pure 
excitement. 

Ho was a littlo man, emaciated 
nnd .shrunken by Tit and under- 
nourishment in youth; he had a 
cough thnt made the big enr ho 
was driving shako. Ho smoked fn- 
ccssnntiy. 

In Nice we wero accosted by 
Algerians—Algerian Jowa, that is. 
Apparently there is a great North 
African Jewish community on tho 
coast from Marseilles to Italy. 

Wherever wo met them they in¬ 
vited us to tholr houses and wo 
often spent a Shabbat sleeping and 
eating in their homes, where they 

,JJK Uvlu * 

treated us more like visiting 
royalty than tho tramps we actu¬ 
ally looked. 

When we finally arrived in Italy 
we found that Micro were hardly 
any thriving communities. In 
Florence we wero thruwn out of 
the incredibly beautiful .synagogue. 

"It’s only for tourists," wo wero 
informed by tho beadle when we 
started to put on our lofiltn. 
When wo nskeil him to tell us 
what he thought the building wus 
put up for In the first plnce, ha 
seemed a bit stumped for nn ans¬ 
wer. 

Ho had never heard that ques¬ 
tion beforo. Ha could answer any 
question about tho building, Us 
history and Us stories, hut why It 
was put up—well ho had novor 
henrd a tourist ask that beforo. 
Wo Ignored him and "did our 
thing," as the American quaintly 
put it. 

During tho rest of tho journey 
wa met many students. New Left¬ 

ist wllo wore simply mu for an 
niguiueiit; although there wero 
those who Just wanted to hear 
some opinions. Many were very 
simply misinformed. The mistakes 
tlint I hey nuulo with regard to 
lsrncli history were sometimes 
amazing. 

Near tho SwL.i Killian hunter 
wo woro picked up by a Tunb-ian 
who was at first nnnoyed and then 
simply upset when I told him that 
because of my Israeli birth I could 
never visit his rimnlry. 

Ho told us tliut ii wu.h mainly 
propaganda put nut hy enemies of 
Tunisia which wu should not be¬ 
lieve and RKsurcd m tliut the Paris 
consulate could he nurc to arningo 
something even if wo hud only 
Israeli passport*. When wo left 
Uio ear we noticed ho hud nn Arab 
number with Cl) plates. 

We now plnn to look up the 
Tunisians in Paris and he the first 
to liltcli-hika through an Arab 
country under (he Israeli flag! 

A group of young j«u 
nnd musicians hav^uS 
cntorlainlag way ofT 
Hjo Uvea of th/sku. 
They want to bring J 
talents into Jewish 
homes for tho agedlS 
grammes of poetry and i 

Dark-bcnrded Eo|U4 
Lcn Gould told lopap 
conceived the Idea at 
versity, where a ■ 
poetry, music, pop, i 
dance" was succcttMb 
formed at the Gardner ub 
on the campus last Fe" 
well os all along south 
leges. 

Len, who is shortlj! 
out his own colleclloa d 
"Collage,” says he knmi 
poets and musicians hkr 
forming a group which 
visit the sick and load/, 
is avidly looking for mm 

If they are succanf^, At 
could bo followed up by Un 
lugs in a hall and, oi p 
even In tho publication! 
of the works read lo'booki 

The poets hope that fink 
will also help to Inject bid 
of tlio energy into flu 
community which the tm 
charity committees seem h 
sapped away. 

"It’s a littlo more hoar 
tho aerid way of tiKg 
money and expecting jw 
down nnd listen to ■ r 
says Len. 

He would like to fcw 
other Interested poets ui 
cinns at 01-808 1884. 

' m lOMM lor tho nver-23,. 
p"SmM W IM C.n«r Rosonrdi 

iwnhi <20-23). to mo Ilona In 
— Folk-ln. 8 M«rrl**lf. Sou thus I a 
W* »ro. 40P- Nosh Ipchided. 

,<irf stt Forlheomliw Event*. 

I* Hue, Wimbledon * District Svni- 
.iltfenlt Bold S-W.iv, Present ■ 
“■Jd* UTirMP. B * P.m. 4QP. 17 + 

(UHDAY. OCTOBER 17 

agB&rag'ffia 
. N.10, commencing a. 13 p.m. 

is* Vlilion 35p. PoiltlvelY no 
nab* 

MHfUf preund ■ fantastic Folk 
i fubrlu Blbbl Dr. Jonathan 
Lullri iuP*rl*tl«e folk ilnaeri. 
J toi, lottmted In eonlomcorarv 
Zdt iMi l> m (venlns not to be 
l tafnoinnU provided. 8-15 o.m. 
hiik Ciidre, AJvlh Garden,. Finchley 

HW.II. 
dim it West Central Club. 23 

Cij'rt. High lllfccrn. W.C.1.7.30 o.m. 
It AH Vino * Ambeiudors. 45o. 
rtfiMioiwli. 

ftooi (21-32). What wont wrong 
M MHiy BbOIOBHphiT Come and 
a Inn Dr. Marland of The Camera 

1pm. 33 Savmour Place, W-1. 

Fed B'rilk laid 18.30. Meeting B o.m. 
>. lenel'i Studio—341 Cranbrook 
IBM Hi will preiapt an evening 
Ktak nuik. 
uunithb will be doted Hilt evening. 

lit In ttrtilMlod all axiltlng mom- 
aoud will be open between 2 p.m. 
1 l-pjn. la order to receive peraonal 
COM Iv saw membenhlpi. 

-u^inlna party at Cyrano's, 
High Straei, B.30 p.m. t). 

I® taHtol D.l. Codec louime. 
RMUdo South, Southftale. N 14. 

ut Ow-lOl 
[HdU hr folk evening at Masada 
W « HwoMeid Synsocig io Ci.ni- 

Dennlnaton Park Rusil. 
IW U27>Jn *8 + - Daiails Bhono 

J*IBl In vile you to a 
f* 2B RlDh Mount. SU1i. il 

C0m* 

UNIVERSE 

I in 

WEEK-END 
... poetry 

ttblurday, October 16. 
«Sunday, October 17 

West London Young - 
Society’s fvlk/poelry/jaoip 
iar. presented Ihfl other day 
Golden Lane Theatre, g" 
popular event and raaa 
L250 for the Federation if 
Ynulli’s youlh village jffll 
A-ilikelon. . . 

A talented array of 
was heavily weighted WJ 
"non" and folk-music, 
them proved as nnf 
posers ns they were pMft* 
und guitarists, 

arabelles 
Ikih ft«h divi) 

YNEn.w«D,NS lonron- 
r,t» HtMiffl fear, 

n«tn»a»+. 
5|su »p, guys Mp- 

for Sunday 
JtWfi out Saturday. 

HemiM 

SPORTS NEWS Bender off to USA 

A plethora of penalties for top matches 
By DAY® 

A missed penalLy by Leyton- 
stone’s Andy Green enabled Brixton 
to maintain their 100 per cent 
record in tho Maccabi Southern 

-• League’s First Division-on Sunday. 
Green’s miss camo in the 35th 

minute, with Brixton leading i o. 
He bit the cross bar and the ball 
was scrambled away fo safety. 

But Leytonstone had one conso- 
; laUon. Kevin Howard’s shock 

second-half equaliser was the first 
goal to be scored against Brixton 
thw season. It cancelled out Brix- 

: ton e load, which came from a 20th- 
znlnute penalty by Brian John. 

’But after Melvyn Phillips had 
bH an upright with a /lying header, 
Brixton clinched both points when 

. Brian Giassman shat against the 
crossbar and Laurie Falk rammed 
home the rebound. 

There were plenty of penalties: 
fr. Sunday's Maccabi matches . . :. 
.though none of the games got out ' 
pf hand. Primrose Hill were 
awarded (wo and Edgwsrc one It* 
Ihe Second Division clash, while 
there were another three In the 

Ttoundahout-Monlt Sports match. 
Edgwore went on fo beat Prim- 

■T*3e Hill 6-3, thanks to goals by, 
Richard Cohen (2, one penaltyV 
fan! Bloom <2). 5ian Aarons and. 

Martin Lazarus. Primrose Hill's 
goals were the two penalties—and 
an own goal. 

The Roundabaut-Monlt clash 
saw Monit tako over the Division 
Three leadership. Roundabout, who 
had led tho promotion race until 
Sunday, went down 2-1, the Monit 
goals coming from Trevor Morris 
(penalty) and Lawrence Cohen 
Morris also missed a second-half 
penalty. 

Monit now have a maximum ten 
points .after five matches, with 
Roundabout two . points behind 
from the same number of gameaj 

Marlborough, who trailed 1-2 at 
one stage in their Second Division 
match with Watford, hit back to 
win 3-2. Scorers-for the winners 
were Micky Cassell, Colin Myers 
and Micky Newman. 
„ Division Two leaders Regent 
North End hit peak form against 
Portland Athletic,' who were ex¬ 
pected fo give them their hardest 
game yet. As a result. Regent' 
romped to: a sensaflonaL 8-0 win, 
with goals from Nick RodweU (8), 

5Hrk •»>* Bull. 
DBve Rat bin, Gary Carton and 
Steven Astaire. • ’ 

North Endr who have not drop¬ 
ped; a point in: the Second Divi- 

By our Football Correspondent 

slon, coasted home 3-1 against 
luckiess Claybury. Terry Dicker, 
Adrian Simons and Ray Halpcrn 
got the North End goals, all of 
thorn coming in the second half, 
Claybury led 1-0 at the intervo! 

w,“ « *«at day (or Bar. 
Koehba, whoso three teams all 
won. In Division I, West cl Iff were 
vanquished 6-2 thanks to goals by 

mnHJLM«r JohnnF Simons 
the Second 

7TW0n«teflm beat Kenton 3-0 
Scholar, Graham Roland 

and Johnny Lauffer, penalty); and 
MAL were beaten 3-2 by the BK 
third team, whose- goes were && Jea DMt0™ «>Wand 
4 “St 
esn-os. They beat tvrt ■ to,, the 

t?1*1 HaroW Marks 

AJY' matches the men’a 
DMsion I champions, Mayfaif Ces- 
uals, found < themselves1 qh the 
receiving edd on Sunday, They 
were: wefi beaten M by Old Vick, 
who are now joint l^ete With Eait 
JJtec&ley, BO yictora agati»t Woo^. 

».'.'.'l'!'’-:'1 •*-i.<", l-i. ‘ 

■yi ■ 
■J.ir V.t-W 

Jack Bonder, the 27-year-old 
Middlesex county player, arrives in 
Chicago today to begin another six 
months' contract to play exhibition 
tabic-tennis matches with former 
world men’* doubles champion 
Narikazu Fuji! (Japan). 

They will bo accompanying Ihe 
Ifarlem Globetrotters basket ball 
team across the Uhlled Statu from 
New York to Lea Angeles 

Bender represented Britain in 
ithe Maccabiah Games two years ago 
.and told me before he left Lon¬ 
don that he hopes to bo In the 
Maccabiah team, in 1073. 

Forinor Maccabi champion Ron 
Lcderman beat R. McClavin In 
three sals at the North Middlesex 
open championships at Alexandra 
Palace, London, last weekend, and 
riirtfrirtngly forced Middlesex 
county player Feroz Nllam the full 
distent* before losing 1421, ?M1, 

.'UrU*'1'-:-: ' 
i Bob. Sydney beat Jewish rival 
Mike Levy (both North Weal) but 

, lost to Ri ^archant in straight sate- 
„ Barry Mpisel was beaten 1021, 

1-12, 15-21; inround one by last 
years Middlesex junior No. 2 

■'.David Jetemett johnny Tehfiler, 
Aian Shepherd, Stuart Greenberg, 

■ - Lazarus^ Steve Waldmab,. 
Trevpr Harris'..] Stuart Spuriiitg 

can SeP|f>-n Pokrny 

also compried but . 
in Ihe qualifying 

Maccabiah PgfJ'S 

man “"‘'J* 
Smith and S. 
the third set aJJ..J jjj 
While and 
13 before 
21. to Poal BcCk ®n«f' fte w 
in the last ■*»■■*£5J* 
evenL Film P«da«r^« 

had a thrce.ietfl«/ round* 
Bratncy in the A™' ^ } 
veterans but lost ^ 
finalist Los BfOW'O* ^ 

herd was beaten in 
by Yugoslav Pan Biaffn^ 

Jewry 8ociety 

97,000doUM 
for.Okker 

■ ' . ff.tlaltd 
+om Okjw ^ 

of Tennis scriw. He ^ 

•aft? jssufySa 

j;-'. H''i .’ ■■■.-' 
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Your^attention plcaifl Riihon l.s. Bra h6|rtl„ 

Totlorldgs Lana, iTad. AMw.,1 
(roin 8 p m.-nitriniuhi i| ■ cc.l oi 
73 new oence if 7 v _*nd 

,,.n We'd llocerrlV Ilka 

c,r?s,MKn«n'b»'S Bnd ou®1'1 *?ho 
**. .‘nvin. 

0t«;«"V,w,,h “,ri* '» MtaiM £ r5S.V JISSl UV£0U' 
■ BSSUKJMr a? * »:s S 

MONDAY. OCTOBER 18 

aina .. 
nmtf ol lort and **rlnfc avail- 

"■SsorhS™"?.”’" 

llall. HlllDl liouio. *C* Mor,li0n 

Evnryono Ii welcome to attend th* ihm 
Com ml Use Folk Evening at 11 Nuthuru 
Avenue. S.W.2, B.3D p.m. Phone 674 His! 

-syaa m « 
5Vaml: ’SWrts «ws ' “ul“ 8 ■nd 178 pm, ihe door. 

TUESDAY. OCTOBER IB 

F.Z.Y. Prrirnl A 'Tench In' an C*»in In 

it1 mi,'ii: 00,,.■ Jir,el1 "uilc and Garin 
den W i e 1,2 Endlleloh Strati. Lon- 

On hi ,Z »;*■ Vi»lenne Wohar 
place*’ Vmmr! "S’1.,0 UIB " In ■* 
SJJJ. XVSn, “"S1"" »nu ProtMiloiul 
Pteo vlr ?40,u ■ '05 Glouuiter 
r-iieo. W.|. (Mimbtri 2Qp. guuti JSp.) 

FRIDAY. NOV. 1B-SUNDAY. NOV. 28 

WARNING! 
Certain functions are held 

In premises which do not 

comply with the local 

authority’s safety regu¬ 

lations. The "Jewish 

Chronicle" cannot hold 

Itself responsible for adver¬ 

tisers' actions In these 

matters. 

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 20 

®*11 7t—^ae forthcoming cvenla. 

SUNDAY. DSC. IB - SUNDAY, DEC. 28 

DANCE HALLS, ETC. 

SATURDAY. OCTOBER IB 

Bedford Comic Hotel, Bivlev Sinai. W.C.1. 
Over-231' Dance. 7.30-11 p.m. 60s. 

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 20 

VMm Venn Mice, 2G3 Flnchliy Road N-W.S 
(1 min. FlncAlay Road 51a.). *38 8437. 
Swlos nlflhHy till 2 i.m. Lie. ban. strictly 
over 20). Ladle, 60p, man 70p. 

At tho Diplomat• Social!Cultural Clrcla far 
unattached over-40,. Ladioi 38. Naw 
London Synagogue Hall. 33 Abbey Road. 
N.W.B. 8.15 p.m. Joe Bell preianli 
The World and Its Mualc. Part Ii "A 
Ei ocean Tour." with Indlglneou, per¬ 
former, on tape. Mimberi 25p. vlillora 
400. including rolrcihmonl*. 446 1286. 

Como and Inin in our llvoly debate tonight 
nt Rl,han 1.5. <24-29). 7 Gianlaw Craicent, 
N. Ij u io p.m. 

Edgware Dnil Brllh Young Adulti, owr 23. 
"I Srv" Dairy QuarlcrmJln, our private 
drli-klivu ulrrf a bird', d,0 vlaw at 17a 
Laiiirfarni Gaideni. M W.3. B.1B p.m. 

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 17 

All ayar-27i welcome io a dance at the 
Slullaibury Hotel, Monmouth Street. W.C.2 
(opp- Cambridge Theatre). Dance to our 
popular band. Enjoy the amenltlei and the 
Intimate atm o, phare ol the liniurlaui 

Rend Child, welcomea you to lha Honeshoe 
Hotil, Tott. Ct. Rd (next door Dominion), 

■ maulnr the icrne— entity III room, a comrorl- 
ai>ie chair, iciauinn with old friendi. maot- 
Ind m-M •■nr, and loimlng exiling new 
<niaticifi,hlii, unabIrulive mu lie In the 
I-,.,ground lu min ou l eye, OKing Into 
your,ir* Ma'iaan'a (Y.Z5.) latait 
luHre rieiuiia. (1.30 P m., 23a Kenlon 
Pail, Parade. Kenlon Road. Middlesex. 
007 2SSI 21 4-. 

This SUNDAY, OCTOBER 17th, at 

THE CAROUSEL 
PICCADILLY, W.1 

8.30 p.m. Strictly over-23», Licensed Bar. 

Cl Mombo/s. £1.30 Non-Members, 

CHARITY rum.TlON IN AID OF THE ALYN HOSPITAL FOR CRIPPLED CHILDRlN 
IN JERUSALEM. 

Music by Roger Squires' Discotheque. 

ORANGE MELLOW FOUNDATION 
invite you to a 

A HOTEL PARTY 
at THE ATLANTIC SUITE 

CLIVS HOTEL. PRIMROSE HILL ROAD. N.W.2 

on SATURDAY, 16th OCTOBER 

COMMENCING .« U“"“D “""V 

Quail, £1.00 Dancing Io AIBTRIPMOTEQUE SOUNDS 
In aid ol Impirlel Cancer Research and WlngiU 

WEB 
presents a 

DISCO-PARTY 
for the mid-twenties 

on SATURDAY, 16th OCTOBER, B.30 p.m. 

at ino 

NORTHUMBERLAND GRAND 

.. 
M ier Matin OtfH A** 

an ideal gift 
CrZJ tt-sfiSST10 “ JEWISH CHRONICLE 

ter rMsils ol rafii Pb«>"» °^05 9252 

A,Md ^Sih1 .C°-n^lt,M' ^“'""nauin weak- 
lln^,,^lh— I'^ynca at the Cumberland 
Hotel. Phone Stephen, 397 2312. even¬ 
ing, Harold BOO 1663 day. 

Drangi Mellow Foundation are going to tha 

E&nnl,rW42Bh,3737r!il,n,i ^ D#“"* ^’ 

Conway Hall. Red Lion Square. Holbein. Over 
30a Modern Ballroom, 8-11. 4Sp, 

Nordic Disco. 281 Finchley Hoad N.W.3. 
Licensed ntahlly till 2 a.m. Strictly over 
25 Ladlai BOp. man 7Sp. 

Ambaindon Su'ia. Novally prizes TOP. 
Including refreshmenti. 7-30 p.m. 

Over-27i' dance tonight at tha Shglteibury 
Hotel. Monmouth sired. W.C.2. 

Hotel, Tott. Ct. Rd inaxt door Dominion), 
Lepdon'i oldest end most ponular inclil 
end dance for the over-24i. Lidle* can 
came unatcorted and make new friends at 
lha lamaua randawoui lor the dlicemlno 
older crowd add unattached. Admission 
7Op. Incl refresh. Every Sunday 7.4S pm. 

THBS SUNDAY, OCTOBER 17th | 
Meet your friends at fabulous jjj 

MAXIMUS | 
14 LEICESTER SQUARE, LONDON, W.C.2 I 

{NEXT DOOR TO WARNER THEATRE) 

London’s Roman style discotheque 

complete with dungeon, chariot, 

and feasting gallery. 

The latest releases and intimate friendly 

atmosphere, make this venue the most 

popular Sunday spot in town. 

LICENSED BARS OVER-22S 

75p before 9 p.m. £1 after, Including Sunday Club membership. 

51SISLSI 

ALL PROCEEDS IN AID OP THE ISRUSALEM BABY HOMS 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16th 

KENILWORTH HOTEL 
GREAT RU8SELL STREET, W.C.1 

SWING YOUR EVENING AWAY 

THE DELTONES 
DONATION: GENTS SOp, LADIES 50p before 8 p.m. 

COCKTAIL BAR 

PRESENTED BY THE NEW STORK COMMITTEE 

Weil One Club el the world-famous TUfanv'*, 
Shade,bury Avenue, Piccadilly Cirrus. W.l. 
Dancing to the seniallonal Nocturnes, plus 
"Klnq ol Ihe DlKt.” Colin While. 7.30- 
midnight. Licensed. 0,er-20s. admltclon BOp. 

^ PRESENTED BY THE NEW STORK COMMITTEE j 

ON SUNDAY 
OCT. 17... LEADERSHIP SEMINAR 

10 a.m. 
till 

fi p.m. 

Presenting a lull day ol Intereetlpg nnd entertaining 
dlKulllOnn about THE WONDERFUL WORLD OF 
MA.L.—Yesterday . . . Today . . . Tomorrow. 

It * bII Ire* . . . oven Including lunch - _ 
AND . . . If ynu also come to our Barn yiill 
Dane*, the whola day will coat you Just 

PLUS* 

Plena draaa In 
check shirt 'o' leans. BARN DANCE 

featuring oroleaalannl caller. Dealt Haghaa, 
and hla C + W group, “BARNSTORMER'' 1 

Bar those penoni not attending U» daytime • • m a till late. 
sdershlP Seminar, the hill admlals la BOp.) Ovnr-I Ba only; 

SUNDAY 
17th October 
We are having a dance 

DIE FLEDERMAUS 
4 DUKE OF YORK ST., 

8.W.1 (op larmyn Street) 

II you are 22+ 

and have £1 In 

your pocket, then 

we'll eee you 

at 8.15 p.m. 

In aid oi M.D.A.... 

W\ 

BOTTLED UP? 
Come Blow Your Corkl 

at Mobility 71’s House Parly 

SATURDAY, 16th OCT. 
9 p.m- 

Addraafc i 49 • Herding# Bead. lYllteadan, 
London, N.W.10. TaLi 439 1BS1. 

Donation i Fern a lu El. Males S123. 
' Mualc bv ■ " Euptoslyp Sounds." 
I* old ol Medlchl Aid Committee lor 

. Iirool. - 

Because or tha great demand 

BRIDGE BUILDERS 
are opening their doora at .74a Charlotte Street, W.l. on Monday 
evenings el B p.m. prompt for the young/mlddiei aged (3O-0O yeara). 

So come along—learn to play bridge—aoqu^ a aortal asael as 
wall 88 helping charity—all proceeds in aid of the Jewish Welfare 
Board. 74a Charlotte Street, W.l. (Tel.: 6S6 1644) Enrol Monday, 

, 18th October. B p.pi. 
' t.nnim iimimiiBeiiuiiiH»ti»« i»niUiBIHH^■■ 

Classes for the .younger crowd continue as usual every Wednesday, 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 

25 FURNIVAL STREET. 
LONDON, EC4A 1JT 
PHONE 01*405 0252 

SITUATIONS VACANT: 
Flfsl 2 lines (minimum) 
Each succeeding lino 

EDITORIAL, ADVERTISEMENT AND 
PUBLICATIONS DEPARTMENTS AND 
FEATURE AND NEWS SERVICE 

MANCHESTER: 
18 CtiBflihun Parade. Manchester, MB BOJ. 
tanos. Phono: OS 1-740 Si71. 
LEEDS: 
Trevelyan Chambers (Rooms 48-50), Bov 
Lana, Lseds. 1. Phone; 0532 21715-6-7. 

AMERICAN BUREAU! 
9<Bi BO? Filth Avsnua, New York. N.Y. 

„ fi1Z) ■»-*•». Cables: ■iMChran, New York, 

Each succeeding lino ” 

SITUATIONS WANTED: 
rlrsl 2 lines (minimum) 
Each succeeding line ^ 

BOARD, RESIDENCE, Elc.i 
Flrsl 2 lines (minimum) 
Each succeeding line ,m M 
NALLS. CATERERS AND 
ORCHESTRAS: 
First 2 Unas (minimum) ... 
Each succeeding line 
Per single column inch (minimum 

2 Inches) ... 

JOSEPH.—Simon Murk VTTFIO lltfWP, 
eldoal son ol Audrey and Alan Josnph. ol 
22 Linkslde. Finchley. N. 12. will roml 
niDDRI illlO el Finchley Centi.il Syria, 
goguo, N.3. on October 23, ju 'g p-|p 

QUASTEL.—Qnry Lnurancn, aldoal son ol 
Sylvia and Paul Qimetul. ol 33 Hi.iaalilo. 
Bechonlmm. Kent, will roRd Malllr and 
Haltera on Slinbbal Urortill. Otlol>or 18, 
1871. At Cnllurri Synagogue. Crnnloi.k 
Road, Cntlord, S.E.6. Kiildnali will ho Imld 
alter Ihe service at Iho coinmunnl Imll, 
Rolntlvee and friuiid* aic cordially invllnd. 

ROSENFELD.-Kollh, only eon ol Sliolla and 
Philip, of 17 Jansen House, drool Down 
Street, London. S.E.1, grandson ol flay 
nnd Mm Into Llpmnn Maisn (Mnunovllcii) 
and Jano and John Roeanlold, will coin- 
brato hlB bnrmlizvnli at Iho Soiilli List 
London Synagogue, Now Groan. SX. 14, 
on ShAbbai Broahit, Octobar IP. 1871. 

BHOBEN.—Koilh Anthony, eon ol Jainuulina 
and Arnold Sliobon. will rend Malilt and 
Haflor.ilt at the Cockloatora and North 

on Ociobor IS. 1971. 
■'KIN.—INeville, son of Edna and Llonol 

8onkln. ol 04 Goodmayos Lano. flood- 
mayOB. Essex, will road Maltli end Hol¬ 
lars el the Barking Hnd Bocoidreo Syna. 
flogue, 200 BocontrBe Avonue. Beconlmn. 
Essox. on Saturday. October IS, 1971. 
Kldduali following service. 

Ruby Weddings—i continuedJ 

LIPMAN.—Yott.i ninf Darnnv | Inman nf 2 
Kerry lluuso, Sldimy Shout. f..|, iia,,ii||v 
nnnounco Iho -lOlh nunlvnraiiry of lliulr 
liMriliign wlili h wax auhtinnlaed at I'hlliint 

I’i-tT1 i*yl,aU<,0,'°- kil- u,, Oclol-or I a. 

FELICITATIONS, ETC, 

ENGAGEMENTS 

uktirxUl? eontrlbutIona aubmitted for 
■puYiJ*V'0n. Catfior than appeal! on bihall or 
■hV for public,Hon on 
82 BcfiV<G!>i ,ri *“lu,lv* « 

submlUstf. but nhneter hi. 
Oisy win be reitirMd If ipiclal rtnutii i, 

EiSud,riadfJ/ 5hi!a,npM uiraised (imilopt la *?r lhal purpsi*. No reiponiibuiiv 
wniciocftr cui Aft accipied far tha lou or 
In* *4i£IiPi?Wr“i?'7fci£S-L"ar ,Bt B"V dipreelailim 
JJ pn^EhO^th ,htT "*»* suffer dut la daily 

ALL OTHEn CLASSIFIED HEAOINOB: 
First 2 tinea fminimum)  . El.70 
Each succeeding Una . BBp 

sop OSS “3 A,w,llonal 
"UnciassilFad" Amouncomenla and Advar. 
lisements received too fate lor classification 
—normal rale, plus 23%. 

L°uUar,^LTFLBP-VH« annoiinflomenli and 
i PhDna 81-«5 #252, 9.30 

»,m.-5.30 p.m. wsokdaya, 

CHARGES J 

n.™» / *, ,8d BnhOuncemenla and advar- 
Maernonti must be roanlvsd by II a.nr. 
Wednesday for Insarflpn In naxl week's 

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL! 
Plraf <S worda or lass . 
Eaoh succeeding S words or lees 

■ mTHS, END AO EM ENTS, DEATHS, 
ht Memarlan, Memorial Stones, 
Personal, eto.t 1 
FtrM 20 words or less . 
Each succeeding 8 words or leei 
FORTHCOMING EVENTS: 
Per Kne . 

Unclassified advert I lament a will 
accepted up to 1.45 a.m. Thursday. 

CONDITIONS OP ACCEPTANCE Op 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

mShSef °ia 01 Advertise- 

CLUB ACTIVITIES, 
Meeftogi, Socials, Ltolures, efe.r 
Per line .. 

COMMERCIAL DANCES! 
Pflr line 

PULPIT S COMMUNAL NOTfCEB: 
Par llna . 

AUCTIONS, PROPERTY 
£®f, Bate. To Let, Wanlad, elo.i 
Firel 2 Itoos (minimum). 
Each succeeding Jinn . 
Semi-display per single column 

mICTI .. ti< #BB 
PERSONAL(TRADE) I 
First 20 nerds or (ear.. 
Each succeeding 0 words ar lest 
8eml-diip(ay per single column 

inch 

Nsvt.nanL K!P?#,M1 Ohronloll 
,B!”' V8'* may maha an» eltera- 

.h« n°CB*,arV to nnnfariTi to 
ihe eiyto and il.mdarda of the "Jewish 

to. nls*,.* i 0Md 111 do no1 gusrantoe toe 
. ., .*2 ■."? l»,rl|«''tor aifviirllsnmonl an 
nil T' ?*, or 81 Bllhounh every 

Klr-a rv"?J."s111vr;' 
SMaaM?™"''''in •» "» 

CASSELL : BALBIRER.—The engagornent Is 
announced between David, youngor sen 
of Rabbi and Mrs. Curtis E. Cassell, of 
Bulawayo, Rhadenla, and Carole, daugii- 
tof Of Mre. Huto end tha lain Abraham 
Balbiror, of 31 Charlwood Road. Luton, 

. „52?,8- (tornmrly ol Slanmoro.) 
LEVENE : BENTLEY.—Tire ongagemont Is 

announced botwoon Matcolm. older son 
ol Dr. M. M. Lovone, ol Hove, and Mrs. 
H. Leveno, of London, ond Miriam, only 
“““B/'tof ol Mr. end Mrs. W. O. Ueiitley, 

. .SLK. P'loco* Park Avsnua. N W.11.. 
LIEBER : BORKOWP.—Noiniari Philip, son of 

.i , no,,a. VB|)fr Land H,“ Alfred 
lobor), 5 Lenten hnad. The Park. Hull- 

high am, to joy. daughlor of I onls and 
Polly Uorkowf. .loliannosbuig, Sonlli 
nlfiCl. 

ROSS : SINCLAIR.—-The ongngonionl Is an¬ 
nounced beitvoon Howard, ion of Mr. 
end Mia. Ben nose, of 22 Chadworlh 
House. Amwell Ceuri, N.4. and Jennifer, 
daiigliiar of the into Mrs. Ham Slncisir 
end of Mr. victor Sinclair, niere of Mr. 
and Mre. Larry Floss, ol 44 Church Cros> 
con!. Finchley. N.3. 

•"EH-* I LLOYD.-Fay and Mark 
Siiarpstono happily annennee ihe engage- 
merii ol liion only daughter. Avrii ig 
Allan, only eon of Mr. and Mra. L. 
Lioyn 

SINCLAIR : ROSS.--Lob and Vh.lor Sln- 
rlalr. ul 5 Merryllatd Qardoiii, Oiqnmore. 
hiippMy announce the engagement ol Jen- 

101,l®*a,A ,on ol Esu and Ben 
Cm**' n 4 3i C,iadwwlh Home. Antwell 

SOLOMONSBRAUN8TEIN. -Mr. and Mrs. 
Shlney SjiliNiioiia. of // Lustmll, Gr.i*. 
Cb,|l. Hnlitleriii, nritihiim. with to un- 
Iiuunco Kill ungage,limit nf Ihnir dnughtor. 
Aurlaiiiin In David, nrni ol ftoviiitfini an.) 

' uViiiftii,;, 01 Chaliwuitti lined. 

In.*- m ?.',8,y Shdaavoiii win be made to 
•rt n«id ,on dS 10 bBt numbare io (he 

"» soon as poaelhie, ihe prey 
Pftoiora accept no liability In faipaci ol 

to°innni,1^Ba ",,08ad ,0 «•« IhlOllflh 
cSiusd! ^ n° "uch topllos. howovnr 

FORTHCOMING 
MARRIAGES L. 

„*■ L** pr"clnfl "f an order for the Inser. 
?' an AHwrtJeomanl ■h.m amaunt' to an 

Hhnaa ‘ ,h* P,9J,,,8|W»' CMdillDne 
'toy? court if I on* mny he aaan In full on 
application lo our Advertisement OIHcail and 
SXC,ri,,ona, a,,°t,M!Bd on an agency's 
?» S,.i,8Hn V alE«where by an eganev or an 
BCveiiiter ahnlI be void In so Jar is they 
ere m ctnfhct with ihem. * 

tEGAL AND PUBLIC NOTICES. 
medical announcements: 
Par line 
Snml-display par single ■’column 

EllGn 

BIRTHS Births—f continued) 

""o^411 a 11 Inde fl»n»on) end Herbert 
aw rtaitohfiS0. Ho8d- B'fmsngham. 28. - ere del Bhied to announce ihe birth of a i- ■ -•■•■vuiiLo tub Dirm or t 
OrLiWiV Leonard) on Wadnesoa" 
October 6. (Third grandefilid for Mr. end —r: —  .- ror rnr. and 
E?,.Ea.Ab,aJTI,: *y ,,r‘l grandchild tor Mr- ana Mre. Sonny Benson-) 

AH®®L'~A d*u»War (Melanie Louisa) was 
■ °c*0*>#r 5 at ■ me Bsa/srea] 

w-4- la Sendre tree 
“d ^.■S*. C* ■ >ster fjr Paul; 

sacofid grandchild lor Bertha end Mou- eaEond OrendchiFd lor Bertha end Atosa: 
mac* -to Pel and Mick.l—17 Pickering 

, House. Seven Sisters Bead. >j;4. B 

f ^ nfi■ n ?C’QtJBr <• *0 CynlR.j fn«* Robinson) and Li oriel, f ferViae 
'iia^htar SSr,7t.We*<ii»B Ol e darting 
de^ghier. Sboahannab Rebecca fnirtC 

. .jIIOI). (A Biller for Danielle: fourth 
grandchild for Millie frankplaisin end tn« 
J*1" ri®*toueJ Frankelsleto: and . lactnd 
Orendctoto .for wa fate Daniel Lguto end 

. Rebecca Robinson, of Odum ) 5 

5?" *■» Dorn 
rv.li October 1. lo Henny and 
Cyril, of 14 Vaughan Avenue. H.yyL 

■-l,r-?rit’n/l*ie 'M,'4?d.j,cr#™l °* 132 Lar\- 
r,*,u-’ B "* Nomcfturch,'Essba, 

*!tj.°“?ce ihe bfrlft of inpir 4j,hy 
M Heptem- 

tFItol drendch Id 'tor Allrid am 
drindehlW tor Mo* to 

:sShi aSff*- * »WM»r*ndeftijd ;ror 

JOSEPH.-A deughier, Rulh. SKdren. i^ 

. ^Vw"fa3'rt °n***W, Wtr'O-.toMr 
*. mi, I*.; Audrey |ndr 

. Csnenl end AFArt Joeephm LtokaiJa .. 

REDLAND—A precious ton (Daniel fanl 

Ho3DUa|,n ?cl96,,r, 81 toe London 
Binl»n ■ » « Su,an, <n48 Jacobs) and Sloven, of 67 Springfield Drive. Ilford fA 
w-alcnme brain or tor our darling Adam 
Paul, fourth grandchild for Mr. and Mr?1 
?£J u«0bi,- haec?.nd, BtontJchlld for Mr! 
mlnrirh?,* ReS'end; fourth groai- 
Ki"L-?- Mf#- Mark Michaels; 

lB' tf,B' 
REUBEN—On October' 12. to faltaflv In Am 

F fiii *'jfft?1* b!» *°tl!iih1 <#i LonBl,Bl(J AvetoS 

jTifSVSJSt L8“,,; “■"? 
iS!u'~r0 8arbar- »nd Merlin. 61 Ganl. 

N„ra,K5 

bom on October 5 to Yvtwne fn*« 
.and Ja™m| SMdera (fSSi grantfehlfd tar’ 

Siurtlrf"" 

T*."A,o"s*-," ttrgfa-iti'- 
■Taneman, ol Hafbh End Pinner ” Miauia 
••*. ! (Fire! or.nochlltf^ tor Ahei' Uft 

TanemanJ "°uf,h ****** V *lai8 
.David on. OlL 

2“"*'.• 8«Hing daughter. (A slater for 
wllf; ”cond flMhffdHtigmar fpr. Kiy 

' 2!£i**r/,£ JMF* "ttf RHty, and Fred Ten- 
Q^ermili?) Bf*l 'flran ■ld'fo,< Mra. f. . 

• VAS,IE.r-Ti0 Sandra and Rah art. ■ <*h,i,nn 1 

PLEICHER : VALLENCE. The rn.'imngn will 
nfl nofeinniDod untwenn Jullnu Davul xnn 
S' ,,l!« Vailfciino. ol 10 Bliiuiif 
HouBe Maroon airnof. L.14. and Bharen. 
daugktor of Mre. Hilda Flelcher. at 65 
Anson lloi,9n. Hc-rltord Slraef. E.l. air 
Sunday. Qclohdr 17. at Tho llniiad Syi- 

.,*8W.U® Stepney Green, at 3 30. 
IZENMAH > ODES.—Tha iiiarriaue of Mr. 

Leiaiua Izanm&n and Mrs. Sarah Odes will 
be eolemnised at Mm hui Synagogue. 
Brorknnlmrst Gardens, on Octobar 17 m 

Lommrr¥w.7arW“,ay Cou,,■ M,M »'"• 
P°STER i BLACK.—Tha w&ddtag will ha 

BOlemnlsod on Sunday. Ouo&rtr 17 at 
Tompio Befh-El. Y.'eihlngion. o c!. be- 
SU®" Llarfliiei Ann. t,ain tlaughlor ol 
■/'i'S Mstw* Blach. grantfdu'johiflr 
?r,5’-?B! ti0'n'l>,x- *1- »nn of Mr. and rf n. n or pnr. ana 

ginia.USA^^0 Po,1er< of Vlr- 

" ofa« !irP^Bn*LiL'“Tn?, toarriago win take 
£1888 to Cansua on Octobar u uetween 

^Pugi'tar of Mra. I. Robin, 
s* *« Fauholmo Avenue. To'onJo. iQ, 

U?Brd ’ *°n 01 W- M* o> 

SILVER WEDDINGS 

^^LE.1—Mlily and. Ben. 18 Palace Parade 
High Si reel. Weiiham»!ow. E.I7. are happy 
to eiinounce hie 3Rtfi arm Ivors*™ ol lhg.r 

Sdiemni^d on October V20 19*0. 
J#TshB' • * sin«Bogue. Egerion Road. 

GOLD.-Joe ana Suile Gold (nAa damp). 
?' Trevelyan Garden*. N.w JO, ar, 
happy to announce their. 25lh weddr-io 
annivensry on October 3D. M '■ 

—^arfha and Simeon, of 38 Trd». 

as'ijsrsuf ■ 

PEARL. WEDDINGS 

Cnnenl anil Alii Jowpn-if « Linkti^a 

■ daughler (Amanda Jam) on October 7 

..Sa/L i'!!1®: Cr- 

LBlBHW*f.-r* W4 (AdLlI) Ml bori* on 
■ W). I» Daphne (r,*g Gorei 

, end . Godfrey Lafghiop. pi ., <9 Lawrence 
*Vfl"u»-. W1 Hi!). London,.. N Yf.7. ia 

. brolter hr fun. j, , . • . 

SEEP,’JSV •oT*m'L,“d ■' at .!drMt AUe 
*£!2i2tak?TS':** 0crobar i5- wi. • 
“SW,-Judrt and Gainingjnie . 

dbh ti vrih.J22S?', ’g>n<lff *'»•«■ Lon- 

«“W». 3 Nldgepn Ctoirl. Palmeretoo 
SSwItoVin gTanrtofidd lor, Mre; 
Elton Wide, tl Oet«fAf>jj Rokd. N.13 ) 

Jsr-~ ■a,flM 
; Woodbwne Avarkid.18tred!h*«,1ire hj*/ 

• Shffouoce UiBijqCtti onrivenirv of ihoir 
' MS*1 JSSnShB ■ % TZ 

Lpnddrt Bynidgjoa. on,oclobar. 19. 1Mj“. 

lYOkfr.—A daughjer Ml born on Slxihil 
T*r«rt (Toaidey, October »2, 107f>; i« 

■My InAe GolSrhopj and Or. Al*niaan» 
ol 2T Afansr Crescejo. auroitoh. Surj#y. 
IA toepnd G'andiFaughtor for Ur. end Mr* 
a•(/*/> ivots. Of C’;u'»vMd And Dr. 
and,(U'* Led Oo+i^r?. dtfWe»•;»*.) 

barmitzVahs ^»Y^Epb|N<SS 

BOOKATZ.--(mi nnd Annlo, niunt imd jll(t 
mnzMMuv on your fh,i,y vriHlUlitg. SIikdiu 
wishos lor yuur hunlin m„i hepplnoas. 

ss ft, .. ™ 
Doakatz.- Lou run] Annie. DnmeBl mum and 

iiaii. maiculto* un yuur ruhy wuihllun 
Our 'AVO mill RfifiiALl.itltin tor the imiii 

hniMiiil'«yS °LVa- M')v 1,0,1 l'nv,, heal Ih, b ifiplnoss mid inn h.is in ti,e .Ulir,‘ 
iiliOilil —Love I rani r<> nnd Holly. 

Docket!.—| r,n nnd Annin. I'.irllng nmm nnd 
ilml iii.i/jnliov on your ruby wudduio 

2K?i,?lyii ■nfl,!®h 1 hn'° "Iways np- plOLtolnit all yon luivo dons for ma. Tliouk 
you lor being my pm onls. Thank you lor 

hlth* f,0.a,l,l 8,141 happunns to you 
both —All my tofu, Slinolnli. 

L5° nnd An"">- Mu.-.'eliov booba 
aiiu grandps on your ruby w odd inn. All 
our love arid kisses.- Bfy.ni and H.irhel. 

"fflMf-IC-l. ",,d Trudy, of 13 Abbnt- 
alone House, E.5 Mazzcilov to our dear 
Ks, .0fln t’onr! Wedding on 
Orlobur 18. Goad health ah,vn>e —Levo, 

SS'^no.,0;:"- 

SA^-—^Vlvle and Sid (Sot). Maieoltov 
and congratul.Hioiit on your Ruby WOd- 
d',“® 0,1 Oc lobor in. Love nnd boat 
w shoi lor your conllnund gned txi.Hth 
n.i!'np,|,‘rCM 'ODOh.ur limit fl,i|ia,i n(,d 
riiui1' Jndy Hna A,Jn Ad,,an- U'>-ir> arid 

Deelhi—(coniy,Bfj| 

"“Sr^safjJ 

as?i«£?Ba 
Arsnln—Nanny. Worn* ■» „ * 

adoquaia to ielati i,.1? BlfR 
rocolvod another angel — 
AIhii and David. Sj*M 

!fi?rhSfl1 haf Un&Rfj 
May her dev soul rm h«ri 
{•"sly nilajBd by hlrif,d 
Daphne and Jack/ ,l*i 

, |-4b Flnkeistoto). My darling 
Jithsl widneBdey. October 6, 
;Uiid a*« bravely boino. Mny 

Vi W K penoe. Always In my 

Hfifl iS to*1'- Hor,y-*46 
rtf" ciapton- E.5. Shiva term In- 

'1*& 0g3r“darling eieior. Rale. 
1Cht 4 monltis alior t.or denr 
iSL SM h«» IolnBd hlm fncl 

rest her doar soul.- 

fWjj^Our dearly botovvd eletnr 
ArtHL “P!_ alter our dunr hrnthoi 
a«»»'*)"11,«iii iivd lor ovor. m« MBioiy will live tor ovor 
jrSe!d5»r elslor. SoH.ln. nnd 

our darling aunt pnnw.l 
iiii itoiYS be In our ..ary. W.» 
S b much. From her film-"'-. 
h“ Hula, end nephew, Honor. 

Wiih deop eorruw I ... 
laHjiny darling sletor-ln-tow. Itnln, 
522 un elier n long Illness. A 

ui Irlind.—Mario. 
-Sml Ou, loving A uni Fin lo f.nuo.1 

L Udly mlesud and will nlwiiya 
; „ WWuBhia. May God rest Her 

NfPMw- Er,Cl wll°' Moi,,Jy' 

A,D"!n-rAr,nt® our dearly tils ,1, 
7 '‘ b0 doaPly moumid ui , 

Do,la ^ria, Ihri* to 

wt Rile. Will bo andly mtoeod 
MM nephaw, Norman, nnd wllu, 
9ukn^(JntiennoBbiirg.) 
,K n»ply mourned and sniliy 
b'liii devoted cousins, Killy, All, 
lild'Robert. Shalom 

grandchildraii. Real In peaeTLS 
Cuurt. Salisbury Avbjiui, Hi; 

. to mu darling pare,its, 
Oalirlallo and J1ul.H1. un y„,ir |'0sri wedil- 
l"B. May you alinre many nnut hxiiiiv 

j“gwnne",fl' t,,,lld' B,0n,,8'' 

DEATHS 

ABRAHAMS.—-Hatsy. We am p>cv.l ihn was 
uobhio 1 eiatui in.tew. auif rmr Aunii* 
uolsy. She win always he w.iti „i we 
Inved Imr very ttoerly. I hue limit be 1 
■pedal iilnoa In lieevaii tar inch * won- 
florful darling. Debbie, ftnsie. Chick, 
uuesie. Aifeto. Miihmi Smeime end 
Stophon. 

Abrehimi.—ri<z.iheih (Uetst) a very dear 
aiml whole wonderh,l iei,.D ut humour 
Win be sedJy nunej by Ai"i# en-J llnr.vlil 
Hose. Sylvia ami liuimn Mnincra fmi<k,e 
and Morris King itYneMiir-n-- bra), end 
Joaoph Msmfoae fl l)i laiai.ds}. 

Faeied ewey m, Sunday, 
QthiUer 10. 1971. en,r . :„;,B mn(1, 
cnutageaiiily bnrm Su deeply muiiiued 
hy Imr (In,,thitl >iai<uMpr. Unity. ■■», uv 
la.', U-T.i't 'Jlugei. nrrmi. ertured g>in«t 
1 iiliilrou, ituklin mill 9Ip|.><Dii. miativat 
and liirniii. May l<wr iIcbi acml lent in 

fTw 0 *' U1 ,l,‘",rfil*t,u»y pnih. 

Appel. I sail. We ilnnfil,- gnn.e I'm treui.-, 
passing ul mu iinm an'rr ■■■!«,, «mi n.ni 
who will l>e s.id'v «■!%•>• .1 if (jatiy | r.vTe-ii 
liJilrnia. Heipi, mill Hr:',. 

Appel.—Loah Den a I 1«; „i n.,j, „,,j 
Mary Ap,urt auM Q| Amij ■ 1 ria-r, a-iu 
faulty, and ft.i*f,:i ties, i„ „ 

APPLEBAUM (Slinueli). -Jd.-k y.u ffcapiy 
niiMifn Hi» toai ut 'ii,1 ,‘esiMi L>i,i!>it' ...io 
will always b-j fn'.it-n.ieicii w.:n io,a mu 
artuciion uy I1.1 simw.i l-Mh anti h,-.pii,e. 
am hroinrua. Liver ai.ij hie. ruju;b'E ir,. 
lew. Miferj-Iii law npf.'.cv.j. Put**. Vky 
nil dnar i.i.ii ibm ir, ptJ:v — i’j Dhi 
Mjntagua btruol LOi-jj-,, L ■ 

APPlEEAUM.—Yri'is I).-, f 1,;j, Cu,ii‘*)i 1 
w-y doar n.othn f-Hfied x.j,. aee;i|J 
nrg-jrnn.1 ar o sa-jl, r.,.ircj t, tri. HcM .f 
dauaiiiv'-m-'y/,. Sail", mj «•;. '.ircur." 
Davn) ! 19 ar.j De uer.i. I !•<•!. 
E;iua 

Applebium.—v,r:tj Doar.,- i„3,.i 3 a-fl 
sadly ii.mnj t.y eari Ds. J. <f 1 .«:»■*/ ■•.. 
law Mdlu,ei,t. fitu’.gmius'T.r » a :d 
Marlar.. 

Apptebaum — Yulia, n.y •fPi-r-y r.*ii'o.e3 
niothgr, pjiseg p-Arufu'iy ftf.aOf 
the Irtte LOW'S Appiei.4<i :i. Zlr^u’t ‘.isiiiom 
by her dveflMcr. **■,.« 
Louie. gmnjrliir.fr^n «wi -. T-e-Uf,. 
Maureen, relati.oe a>.-j fnome. i»xst m 
peace. 

Apptetraum.—.Yens, v,hp peiMij e.vsy on 
October I. after a torg -•.'ibis Ir'a.n.y 
borne. Deupiy munmea hy i.e> ttolwr. 
Dora Oregn. Fi..-,p '.Yj4lto»n. 
■■6fiir-in.;ew. 7Js*-a fn-jrt j,i 71 
Lodge. Fireh.ay. N.3). 

Ar8"ln'~‘On October 10. Die!-, 
•0 much loved and n»^ 

5« mined. deiaiyiaS 
?"d Qbrlleld n,ih 
emmren, 

Aronln.—Our deareit Auntie 1 
n V»d "J5d ,a,Pait«. I' Mtitn 
Bolty. Oennla, Slanlay inf fu'* 

BENSON.—Harold. With f;u « 
niourn the lo» ol our tiludt'ji 
ton Ini who pai»d away ndiyrre 
day. October 6. 1971. loci ifisi 
Polor, Myra and paranto. fix 
Dave and Jack Manasha, d u 
Wood Road, stoke Nenlngbi, ty 

BLOOM.—Fanny, aged 7). tf] k 
Avonue, Bournamoulh, paufia 
fully on Friday. October L tn& 
misaed by har devoted talk 
sou. Hose. daughleMnJu, Ett. 
children. Alan end Ridiud, iffii 
blonds. 

Bloom.—Fanny f Bournimoutk), 1 
nway on Shibbal Cho Huai I 
mournod and aadly nlHid h to 
broken daughter, Hilda, inj dM 
In-law. I toroid, Will aitip h a| 
bared With love. May fur diu M 
in peace. ‘j 

CARLAN.—On Thursday, OellUiI.fc 
don, poacefutly. David Ciylai (d| 
pool), liueband ol toe iiieCimn 
ton. beloved lather ol Htih W* 
tale llells Jackson, Mlml Bill,MLJ 
end Leslie. Mauinsd sliobjUl 
grandchildren and grift-pinSh 
vices te'minalid. 

CAPLAN.—Samuel, Pssild isiypd 
on October II In hi) 9til Wl 
mined by ill tils timJly wf M 
roniemba/ed by many on mre; 
ffotimei Green end lalir TsSirHu 
BSkOn Sisters Roid. ToUinMa,Ai 

COHEN,* -Annie. On Slmchil Ten) i 
October 12. Annie, of Ose erej 
Upper Park Roid, Salford 7, to 
marly of nellisl. flidow d.W'. 
■war niacefvSy altor a Kngl¥ 
Her nie--es red raphe*!, rt 
mmy liiamii. mourn tfitpnT 
ins of 10 f«mj/ViblB ina jHWil 

COLLINS.- Dune, beloved 
rmicirt any peaceluily *W • 
nee* UMvely Doml. dupji "® 
tio> auvolud huiDind. Family »"* 
i.iiivi at 2 Clent Hbubo. Siar-i 
IJ IA, lennliiatei October IT. 

ColiUie.* - Uieun. So deeply mjL«* 
tovaif hy bur brnlher, Jewy. 
l>ly. nines. Adeto. nepbae. L»w- 

coiiim - piano. Presed MN Jg 
H.mday, October *. pt$M'JS 
i.bi e'-ior*. How. Winn'e*'1 
truil.e.-in-ia-v. Jack. PeK»»w 
|rjl)|, 1 

CetUne--Diana, dear jLjjjS 
nay. Mel,ana. ««*•>■£ 
I tom, and Mark end H* 

Collins.— D>ane our **f 
May an* 'OH ,n Pa,ca 
Raia. ^ 

CRA1MER-—Her'l- .StoJwlS 
jfi.ir a rs*B end psin'“! g".~ 
B’«i puie^i . ^e, ”d^ b 
(iiijinji ny b-*. brojneie- ^ 
kH»i. Rn». erttsrrtjgkgj 
fivjti thaif lamK'M-"•SSreF. 
Shi.-a At. SO Leg'' Sneer. 
tHf.u.r.a'ce Monday - 

DALES-- •«'f.ie,l«4» jJUigf. 
27. OPito'/ ma>',™d “iJjAW 
urn* Meuiice. ®’Bl£ *L]ij.La»le'- 
Sjpr.io Bekar and CyrtHA-^, 
_ Cahen)-PHrd 

and Rooan. onerom. 
lid. Sadly mlesed by Helen, Hnrry. 
nf Jonathan. 
git, ffe deeply mourn llio pnaulng 
(nr friend. Reel in poor-a.—Anna 
toll Rosa end family. 

I1& will be deeply mournod nnd 
slued. Heartfelt condo lone oa lo 
ind die (unity. Her lifelong friend 

n Asron Foued (born January 
tWI Oa Monday, October 4, 1071, nj 
Cnftdliti Road, Woking, Surrey, 
g itn of Raymond end Erika, dm- 
Brfhr of Roger, Miriam, Deborah 
todimh. grandson, nephew and 

(Mid Into elernal fife alior a 
fit! bravely end cheerfully borno. 

pd uuipla to ell who loved him. 
In hla memory to tho 

Sedaly, Treaeurer. J. Kooluy. 
Put Read. Leatherhond. Burroy. 
},—ftiy (ndo Kalmue). My 

(ii«*d etfe, Ray, egad 60, panuod 
tfiUmal lest. So deoply mourn od 
tl ifwya be aadly mlesed by tun 

h husband, Sid. 8hivn at 21 
Kuu, Wellington Way, E..1, tor- 
Uonday morning. 
-My. Alter ■ tmoto lllnoan 
horns our dear mum wunl to hm 
flit Oeipty mournmJ, Novor to 

irpSkfl by nor heartbroken son. 
and daughtor-ln-tow, Snnjr.i 

cr, 

'.u 

.-Riy, my darilnp booba. I will 
br hr mr.—Grandson, Howiir.f. 

■-Out Osar Ray pagaod a.vny ,v\ 
.1. Dsaply mournod by hoi hn.-m- 

ndiu. siilar, Loilio For no, Cuoth.-r. 
MdPbhlM, Homy, nwphpw. 
'■ nteco. Susan. Shalom. 
L-Amlle Ray. Duonly mournnd 

efiy inluid by nocliorlo, Ivan nnd 

.dear Auntlo Rny. trooply 
Unit and Roy. 
j dearly loved am] ieM>ucl*it 

m ind friend. So drcpiy 
W Mills Berlind, Shniurn. 
■fliy. wmeinborod with rinpiii-rl 

r JJL "*r t'lhrlnffse to (rllirii. 
ind Harvey, Cnroln e>»l 

«wi ind Allen, Blau and ihinr 
fnmM 

timber 98. 1071. eurtjr.niv. 
« « Holland Slrent. livnn>k,ii. 

Btoply moinimd 1,/ e -m. 
■< UMI4B. dmuMere-in law. 

£ !!*• flranrkliMoren. f rm*. <-1 
N EtJtk*1' daCfcl* 0,l'( b’nthnr in- 

^■0fl 1st d«w I item, halm All 
o* Llnnel ami |ie..un 

*"**> P*ehet mil Atari. 

■UwffidlrtJ OM.ner 
*i u nni rfei.ghiei- 

K"PPB uf Anna 
mTSS?. #l ™ <*«« ii«ii ^•tmlnatoe Momiay Oc:c- 

Al, died October a, esiii* 

lHrenVa Roafrico ■Bijrn court, Edgwire, Midjrq. 

mourned. Rert'y 

Th2i«Mm*0n'ln',,,r- Ql»3r» Liille Biueetone. Ryu >n 

Dales-—Anuta (n4fl '„fevj 
Utlironuo' 2S e"»f j8"! t, m I 
Dpine. Doep’y •"••JJJJL Ws: 
e.u:nr». Jo*M' Gil'd,8/rtllVW* IMUdtosbroafl1*). e™ 
hyr dear «o*sl ™*' ln pl .j-iu rstff a'if lW 

DAVIS - Add'* on tj W., 

«»'«!■-'» dM1Br,5 T.en nWl Hilda Mato* 
a<io Ua>id. 

i£*d.0c'°ber S. MouTod 
ItatoTvS h a fPethutaniete. 
Sf'***• |D hi* «er t-3*il! 

8w|T on Monday. 
OuJ8™.* long iiineee bra.oV 

‘ md lrli^iar,e'fl,8nCch,,i:/Bn- 

ft. £<*8 Pofkowtrchj. t)n Oct- 

2*» JfcSrm^ *>"0*. D»eai, 

"fiftsass 
JfgSssaja- 

. "»«>i«l Aren^». 

s"'5£m 

IN GRANITE, MARBI 
or.STONE, i 

_38fc^'e, Bubar/and 

apSisiH «;«*-- 

u^dMriak.,. .. 

Dsliysrsd and er®cf %t\di 
Burial Ground in England 

J0 
fefrf • Wm *l« 
^ *sllh? P-asdi end Rj:n 
Ik.: 

■M 

Deaths—(continued) 

Goldberg j.-on October 6 our deer 
Norman > uncle Norman paseed peac£ 

tally away, and was joined by m, 
our deal CDU9ln. hfelool.n, 'on^ g"- 
dnya later. Words cannot eypreaa J™ 
luellnge. They will nlwaya ba „n££ 

MMHi-.n ' , tpos! raaP«tI. love and 
nIfuclInn, and may ihoy rent together In 
uvuflnMIng ponco. Our hoerHelt sympaihj 
l° Jn'10- Angola. Alox nnd Robert 

bnl„ Itachof l0a‘‘-“F,a"CD5‘ lrvlnB 
GOLDING.—Muurlco. On Snlnrdfly. OclobBr 

I. «i.l.fnlv anil linjiulully, do Hrly lovod 
liuubniiil nf the- Into Dora Golding end 
very jli.Pi Inllior nf l>nvld and Pat. victor 
uni! Junriy Fay nnd flUlin niiesall. Doeplv 
uinuiiMid by \Us child, un. grandchild ion 

Hill VN wnrU frlljn,,a-—Mmeh Lano, Mlli 

GOLDMAN.—Hnriy, my betavod brother 
|tnr.n,il nwny tinv Sue Doth oltor an 111- 
ii>i>.b tirnvuly Liurno, Sndly mlsaoU but 
will Im riiriininliomd hy all. Shalom_ 
|iii!iln> nnii Jack. 

Goldman.- Ilfury. My dear brolhor will' 
nlivnya bo lunioinborod with ellacllon.— 
J%oflu Turk, 

Goldman,—Hurry. Our to Bp oc tod and much 
'"“'o '»>w "I ponco.—Slanlay and 

Hl-isln, Paul mill Anile Turk nnd lamlfy. 
aoiamnn.—Ilnrry. our iloar uncle, will al¬ 

ways hu remumborod with alfedlon by 
Lrlo mill Duiqoii. Ketone and Moivyn and 
hui. 

Goldman.—Hnrry. our dearly bolovad mechu- 
tfiii nnd blond, Sndly missed by Louis nnd 
troila Uoniinll. Alec, Susan end Judllh. 

Goldman.—I limy will bo deeply mlasad 
In tho shops by Slantey who waa never 
troaled oe an omplnyoo but ee a ion, 
Tho knowledge, and way ol Ilia he laughl 
mo will remain with mo forovor. 

GOODYER.—Alec. I am deeply shocked by 
iho sudden passing or my beloved hus¬ 
band. The memory of love, wledom end 
kindnoes, | will cherish forever. May hie 
soul reel in peace.—Rose. 

Goodyer—Alexander. Passed away Octobar 
10. 1971, agod 74. Deeply mourned by hit 
daughter, eons, aon-ln-law, daughters-In¬ 
law, grandchildren, great-grandson, rela¬ 
tives and friends. Shiva terminated. 

aoodyor.—Alac. Passed away Sunday, 
October 10. Deeply mourned by his only 
dauahtor. Mona, aon-ln-law. Alec, grand¬ 
children. Elano nnd Stophon. May hla dear 
soul tost in poaco. 

Gaadrer.—Alec, rilad suddenly October 10. 
Our donr brolhor, mourned by Archie. 
Hnby. Mick and Gen, eietore, Bassle, Fey 
ami Unity, slstere-lu-law, Sophie, Jean, 
f'ny end Finds, brolhor-In-law, Solly, 
nloi on nnd nophewa. 

ORANET.-'Onr IiqbiHbII sympathy at the toes 
uf our Unnr niucliutan. Hnrry. Hq will al¬ 
ways bo fondly remembered by AbB end 
Stntln Italy and family. Rallaaf. N. Ireland. 

QREENSPAN.—On Bhnbbnl Choi Itomoed 
(flitoiler u) Sarah (nflo Whlfofield), wile 
ol Jusniih iiiUGnspnn, paasnd away after 
a tong itlneie. Deeply mourned by her 
rmshfliid. suna. dnugntora, aons-ln-low, 
uiiiiuhtnrs in law. stotere, alBlora-ln-law. 
brutiiiiM Iii-Iba. grniidchllilion, niecoa nnd 
iiL'|ihi>ah.— 24 floiviinlon Drive, GIMnock, 
(Her-uow 

HARPEH.-Hhodo. hnloved wife ol Bernard. 
IPO Lifgivirtobury Lano, Edgwara, died on 
TimvlAv, October 12. In her sleep el 
r>!||ware General llnsplial. Mourned by 
fu r huibaiiii. son. pl»lor, daughter-In-law 
nn.i ginniJcon - Shiva at 4 Courtenay 
llrm'.ii, Mull'cuy Clnao, N.W.4. 

KAKfilS. -Jark. died puncefully on October 
(i llpupiy uikitjrnad by hie sorrowing wife. 
Iln/. »'»■», Mniviii end ai.tnddaualitor. Sara 
fAii9|>.,|ib), fiitalivOi *ntf HinndB. May his 
itonr l iul mil in punco.—21 SI. Ktidu'e 
Hii.ii). Mukti Hevungluii. ff.lB. 

Hairie.- toi k. Irnni>iy iiieuinoil and Qioolly 
rnic-.aif Ly brolhnis, Cherlns and Jon. 
Meiai. Kitty, iklira-to-law. Edna .nnd 
Yfliin. nejihny,. A'llhuny, rtlocva and 
ripf.linivl. M,aiOin. 

Ifanll. Ja. k kVu iliieply moriin our he- 
iui'4>1 luiiinni in-lnrv. Sun-In Inw nnd undo. 
• I'aarl ant! Jus t'lrimln. Sophia Permlniky, 
Mib-oi. firusil. C'l'jihrtnle and Jmuiny 
l o stiii Fki11.nl anil (nuirince Pgrmln. 

Itarri*.- Jsw V(n will always remornboi our 
•innr iriiitn Jn-.k. who rileiT so surlUonly 
mi Wflit.'ievhiv. October 0. Deoply 
n uuirtHif ■ - MafiHn er.d Paul fllnck. with 
fhiiiren. I'ranmna. Dmien anti Hadley. 

Harris.-Jack. Wa sadly mourn Ihe Iom J*l 
ui.i ueii t-ro:her-m Ir,a and micto —SkiIIo 
an-i Jack I'ennin. Rufallnd. Ftonnle. Meryl 
an:l jusruie Young. Elaine, Jack and 
Spun;*f Jacobi 

Henfe. -Jack. With deep sorrow wa mourn 
iho tots of cut breiher-ln-law and undo. 
Genie. Harry. Lawn end Morns Lene. 

Mairte.—Jack. Wa deeply mourn ihe loss ol 
our dear tremor-in-lew and uncle.—Joyce, 
flaurren end OllHen Permin. 

HERIHUAH -Ctoi.de On October 8. 1971. 
41 Ou,a Hsiprtal, London- Always to be 
ifl-’enberiid Ir ha Mto.ad wife Fae. hi* 
cfiridten. Lcyise. Clivo. Jonathan, 
Rebecca end Jorcme. hit mol her,, brolhor 
anti an his la.mliy. A memorial ««vj« 
•ill to he'd cn 3un-3iy, Octobar «. a 3 
p.m.. at Urtjhtwi and Hove Liberal Jrwian 
Stnadca-ja. Lendldawre Roed. Hove- 

JACKSON.—Pruii.p. on October 8, 1971. 
PaihiI toll Hi Jchinnethurg. will tovo 
*,-yJ rare.r.cir h:n el*Bye with doop at- 
f«cl'?n. Mia Schwerta red lemlly. 

JOSEPH_Be-ihe. Ctor cetoved.grandma has 
feased ■ way. We *:il miae lw SHPlyj 
Ma, she res! Jn c«ae#-—Terr, and 

Jotrpb'^eima A respected Ud» 

ssfJsL.’vtr’Jt1 stt 

b^. - pM"H. 

asas£» 

j. - . •. »*j:n 

SJJil jiSimlSS UBC'*- Skilt 

^seatas 
SSwv*w ..! 
SWre-V r r 

wants 

WT1 Ifl*e*^lUleiiiek|.-fial S mon. «»*»■ 
■ turn huibir-j. pecKd suddenly 

CvtAot IQ. W.H t« 
Mity r-nea »«, Mi sresiert •“VJJ-JS' 
OaujWer. Tr»:m*. 
gr4.3tmtrdf*B, Ltoe end G='/- . h‘| 
(See.: Mut reel -h 81 45 
Ifi'drse-i Dr.re. Hendon. 1I W.4. 

yH IKeftHcfc) — Hal BL-ion adiockei a! me 
7m* "9 of oaf Ml' bi6ihBrjr,-lin and 
wt<!•. «*)! be Mdt* mi»:ed by- Telia and 
ffH"* Uail-er. r't:«S I'd ■ JJ}*™! 
ora Jack Br.*j red MfcJ*“ 
Keta’-b er# caugito* P-aif to pe*»- 

Kor (nfte KetaHtil—4lB#nly *JJJ 
paivrg Ct :w dear bro,ha,-|^'** ^a 
uncto. Ik. . b« nthr reis N M » * 
i«-;a». fa, Ocroo. mfreoo 
P«u iu f-M». Kjuma«aJgf ^,' to 
Wand, red Jic^Jblto* Twin a. Res' 

Wril* or 

;fREtfoldir: '• ■ 

THB MEMORIAL FIRMS . 
:V347.^st#rii:Ay*nu*, G*nf». HilL, III**^' 

TasPH^ME. oi-ssi tasv 

:=rTiJi =!;•- = i -1;- ■!: if 

if iST-S'L-?*1 0- 

a£@id«.3i 

Doaths—(continued) 

USSlS agSrh7u,band. Bneel, pmed 

hla devotea wife E Sir!'.1M. b* 

KEMTEIN V6n.B' L6lid8""“w!l i?1® Ath‘ 

T^Jsasassjfi-- 

!Cr%S!rMLsT 

Nloce Hnhn18 yS,9,flv* Avonue. N.16). 
E ,nQ'0rl' Mpbre. Seymour, great- 

Klni y J9r daar B0U| real In peace, 

S M A very breve 

coSlned0 uTV lfl,,li,ly and = complained. May her deer aoul real In 
peace. ouul ,oa‘ m 

Mhuriae, Octobar 6. 1971 (4 to 
1'»hl t^0Uih B“od 79 yeere, ol M Bull- 
sm Square, London, W.2 (lormerly of 
and ° TV\°^■ J»u>bBncl of Phyllis, flnj i. k ' 1 ' , 01 rnyiiiB, 
«?„°( Lionel Kopslowltz and 
Pravare a? u* fil' MoInln9 «nd Evening 
Sf oSobe,8ia”X SqUarB UnHI Mredey 

K on u 0 I8,,“k Road- F.10, 
9* *■?■! Torah, October 12, 1071. 
Daepty mourned end will bo very much 3 mourned end will bo very much 

by hie rhlldran, Mu (Koatyn) 
K!W (Hu,an. aoLiffi 
nfurtf-MM .Cyrll',"auDblar-lii-law, Evelyn, 
grandchildren, Alanj Sueen7 'Stephen', 
Roaelyn and Michael, mochutanim, rela- 
Rvee end Irlends.—Shiva at 47 Sedge- 

„«?be AvonuB. Kenton. 
^. --NetHe. On Wednesday, October 6. 
Iafv Mwed by her loving niece, Corolo 
Bremeon, brolher-ln-law, John, and many 
dear friends. 

Kofl^-NBlLle. A dear friend who will never 
ir.i? and Couples Greanston. 
KoltHNeUle useed away Oolobar 8., bora 

her Illness bravely. Wlfl be sadly missed 
bv Gertie and Dad Barnee and meny 
mends. 

KoM.—Nellie. A dear friend. Will atwaya be 
missed by Myra, Henry and David Henl- 
man. 

LAND.—Hannah (nie Osier) passed away 
on n*lXy 'J'aff October 11. 1971, 
Deeply mourned by her sorrowing hus¬ 
band. Lionel, eon, Warren, mother, Roes, 
alster. Helen (Url). brother, Norman 
Charles, brothere-In-law, eletera-ln-law, 
aunle, uncles, nieces, nephews, cousins, 
ratal Ives end frtonda.—Shiva al 10 Holly- 
croll Avenue, Wembley. Termlnallng TuBa- 
day morning. 

Lend.—We deeply mourn the untimely pass¬ 
ing of our deer friend, Hannah. We will 
always remember her with allaction.— 
Rose, Phil. Jackie and Sluait Asher. 

Lend.—The committee ol Wembley Mftraohl 
Women's society deeply mourn the sud¬ 
den loss ol (heir devoted treasurer, Mrs, 
Hannah Lend. A loyal Friend, will always 
be remembered with love and affection. be remembered with love and affection. 

LANDAU.—Michael, dearly beloved brother- 
in-law of Lea and Henry Glessburg (South 
Africa), fleet In peace. 

LAUFER,—Cello, belovod wile ol Leon, 
passed away suddenly on October 11. 
Deeply mourned by her husband, daugh¬ 
ter. eon. elslor, brolhor, aunt, family and 
Friends.—4 Kington House. Mortimer Creo- 
cenl, London, N.W.8. 

Leulor.—Wo mourn Iho sudden treglo lose 
our dearest Irlond. Celle. Shalom.—Sybil 
nnd Philip Foldmah, Jeffrey end Cookie 
Foldman, Lucille and Michael Reel, Dobs 
end Nikki Europo. 

Laufer—Cnlle. Dear friend ol Sally, Su and 

fey *(**« x«icMdeh)r4>MP*y 

srs ri"jmsa«sw! 

Stfdw *%•»» 
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Death a—(continued) 

bolovad elelor ol Mick and alaler-ln-law of 
Clisle, andly misaed. Deopfy mourned by 
hor broLhara-ln-lnw and slsisra-ln-law. 
nieces, nophowa, rolalivoe end friends^- 
1 Mlddlolon Road, Mancheslar. 

LEVINE.—Mynr (Sgl.). Ollloere snd.members 
ol No. 30 Division ol Ihe 8t. John Ambu¬ 
lance Orlgado mourn tho lid loss of e * 
deor colloeguoi end lender elncera con- 
doloncss to hie wile and family. MBy his 
eoul reel In everlutlng peace. 

LEVY.—Millie, on October 8, beloved wile 
ol ihe rale Joe. suddenly, ei Iho reeull of 
an accident. Always In lha hearts oFtm 
elslor Dea. children, Denzll, Jean, Betty 
and Barnard, grandchildren, John and 
Michel Id, brothers. All and Joe. alafers-in- 
lew. Ellis ind Marla. Sorely m aiad by all 
hor many couilna, nephews, nlocaa, reto- 
livee. In-laws and frlendi. To Ihre In the 
hearte ol Ihoee Wb love le rol lo die, 28 
Portedown Avenue. N.W.11. 

LOVETT^-Clera (Bplvakoweltyl, ol 13B Vic¬ 
toria Park Road, E.9, died VcMday, Oot- 
ober 12, Deeply mourned bjLher befovea 
children. Cecllle. Michael and Mau aen, 
diughtor-ln-lew end rene-ln-iaw, sr»hd- 
children, elatere, releUvee and irTends. 
Shiva 628 Finchley Road. N.W. II. 

MARCHANT.—Philip, pasaad ewey October 
4? How wo will mlae thoie leuphii we had 
togelher. May our Philip real In peace. 

MARKOVJTCh!—-Esltari On Monday. October 
it f&itemlnl Aiaerel). our darling mother 
mwm awav altar much auflerlng. 
£ha will always be deeply mlteed by her 
Si Slmonf an J daughtore, FWri^dnJ.. 
ifiv and Rulh, and ty her grandchildren, 

5^sssati«' 

bared. Shiva fermlnatod. .. 
Mesdowe.-John. Badly jnleMtf b» hl» 

bwlher-in-faw. Jm Far,6/ ' nn,nh-, 13 
MillEfl.-—Mick, dia^d^Il°D^/nn 

meiNVl IVG. nn will k/** mmxooj initniu uj 

hie grandahlldren, Lawrence, Carolyn 
and Howard, Terri, Ira end Mllohell, 
greal-grandaoni, Paul and Richard. 

Deaths—(continued) 
Norman (Gold bsig] .—Malcolm. our rlssr 

nephew and cousin who panel n«ay so 
suddenly. May h.j rssl Ir, peace. —flose- 
l*nd and Harry Doiovlck amj Merlin. 

noriMn.—On Bunday. Octobnr 10, Malcolm 
pasaoj away suddonl/. Dearest couiln of 
auzanno and Slovon Edwards. Always in 
cur ihougrus. 

Norman.—M alto im, our dear son-in-law. 
taken suddenly iiom us. a gram lees io 
us all.—Ann and Harry C,-mbalic|. 

Norman (Qoldbirg).—Malcolm, passed sway 
b.Cu 1®'*' Dp6Ply mourned.—Aunt 
Btelln. Undo Harry, ccutlns, Vlvlc-nne and 
Moivyn Mlllor. 

Norman (Goldbarg).—Molcoim. V/lih deep¬ 
est eorrov# wo mourn the tragic and 
Irreparable loss o| our dear nephow. Mal¬ 
colm. Always and forever In our hoart9.— 
Uncle Job and Auntlo Phyllis. 

Normsn,—Malcolm. The tragic toas ol our 
dear cousin and wo rider lul friend has lalt 
a void within us lor over. Myra and Matt 
DhvIh, Bradley. Mandy and Jell. 

Normsn.—Malcolm. A sadly mined friend 
ol Doreen and Sid Shriar and family. 

Norman (Goldberg)^—Malcolm. Thla cruel 
blow has toll us deeply bared. We will 
ehsriah all the happy memories.—Cousin, 
Frances, Ash toy and daughters. 

Normsn (Goldberg).—Malcolm. Dearest Mal¬ 
colm, so tragically taken. Never la be for¬ 
gotten. Shalom from cousins, Andrei, 
Frank and Simon. 

Norman—Malcolm, our dear brother-in-law 
and uncle, always so full ol Fun. Ho 
leavaa a torrlbto gap In our Uvee — 
Barbara. Colyn, David and Joanna. 

Normsn.—Malcolm. He often said "I only 
want to ba missed when 1 go.” Ha will 
always ba In our hearts, thoughts and 
oonvaraallon.—Angle, Alex and Robbia, 
4B Donnlrwlon Road. Ksntan. 

PEARL.—Granam, aged IB, our bravo aon 
and brother paaeerf peacefully away 
Sunday, October 10. Shivs at 1 Falrvlsw 
Drive, Watford, 

Psarl.—Graham. II la with great sorrow wo 
mourn tho loss of our dsar nephew end 
cousin. Aunly Sybil, Uncle AH, Msrlyn, 
Maxi ns and Barry. 

Psari.—Graham passed peacefully away. 
For Over In our thoughto. Shalom.—Aunt is 
Ray, Uncle Isay, Berry, Barbara, Sandra 
and Paul. 

FELLER.—Ell. My darling brolhor passed 
sway suddenly on October 3. No words 
osn describe the sorrow ol hla devoled 

■sister GsrHe, snd brother-in-law All. Wa 
will always remember him with love and 
affection.—H 33 Du Cane Court, Balham, 
8W17 7JB. 

Psller.—Ell passed away suddenly on Sun¬ 
day, October 3. Sadly misled by hie loving 
brother, Ralph, sister-in-law, Efols, and 
nleoo, Pauline. 

Pallsr.—-Ell. We deeply mourn ths loss of 
our doer uncle who will be aadly missed 
by his nieces and nephews, Pamela. 
Albert, Angels snd Clifford. 

Pallsr.—Great sympathy to Auntie Kilty. Wo 
sorrowfully grieve the loss of our deer 
llnole Ell.—Philip and Kerin, Sinclair and 
Robart. 

Pallsr.—We mourn IhB sad toss of our dear 
brolher-ln-law and friend. Ell. Ha waa a 
wonderful man. Our hoartfelf sympathy to 
Killy.—Barry and Amalia Gold. 4 Furse- 
oroll, W.1. 

Psllsr.—Ell. Will bn deeply mourned and 
always remembered by hit niece ana 
nephews, Bobby, Stewart and Freddy. 

PERRY.—Nicola. Who In her short life gave- 
an abundance of pleasure lo her parents 
end grandparents. Her courage end lhat 
of her family to on example to all—Ths 
Goldman (amity. 

Parry.—Nicola, token so fragloslly. May she 
real In peace.—Aunile Esther, Uncle Bid, 
cousins. Marlin, Barry and Anna Dsmby. 

Perry.—In loving memory of our beloved 
ntooe, Nicole, who passed away October 
4,1B71 .-^Hannah, Hymie and Mnroto Zing, 

Perry.—Ths management and stall of MIHalls 
Western, 445 Oxford street, W.1, offer 
their condolences lo Mr. and Mrs. Parry 
an ths loss ol Ihalr baby daughter. 

REID.—Zachary Maurice on Oolobar 12 slier 
a brief Illness. Hla passing le deeply 
mourned by his beloved wile, Erloa. by 
Pal, Cecil, and Ihalr families.—IB Park 
House Gsidsna, East Twickenham, Middle¬ 
sex. 

REUBEN.—Isseo. Our cfsvolad and loving 
Islher passed peacefully away on October 
9. He will be sadly mlassd by hlo daugh¬ 
ters and aons-ln-lsw, Rita and Dave 
Kaflal. Frances and Harry Baum (USA), 
gran dohlldren and graat-grandohlldran.—8 
Egerton Gardens, Wllleaden, N.W.10. 

Hsubsn.—lasso. Our desrasl grandpa 
passed away, leaving us with happy 
memories. He will bo sadly missed by 

flOSEHDAUM.—Hnrry paasad ano/ >>ii O-.l- 
ohm 3 Dnopiy mourned hy *iatrr. r 
brother-in-law. Jjoliy. nier-j, anil neplicv.-] 
Hu mil bn sadly inioMri. 

ROWLAND.—LOW. nearly lo.'lof huvhsii'1 nf 
fto:o. n.-'O-.ri'l Gv.ny October 7 ahsr an 
fllnu^s bravely borne end cuurane^uiiy 
fouijni. For over in my fiioegiiis. May h-a 
doar coul rest In peaco. 

Howland-—L«?v». VVo deeply mourn rho Iota 
ol our darling father and grorioiaincr wr.o 
will alnoyn ba rcmciMberod will, much In.a 
nnd eltoctton. From his rtovoled aor>. 
Maurice, dnu^hlsr-in-lavr. Janlro. grene- 
chlldren. Stephen. Gory and David. 

Rowland.—Lew. darling dad who fought *0 
brevaly. Ilow wo shall miss him.—Dnuoh- 
tsr, Caro In. son-ln-inv.. Gordon, and grand¬ 
children, Daniel. Michael nnd Sara. 

Rowland.—Lew. My only darling bialhcr. 
Lew. who 5howod such courage to his last 
flicker cl lira. Heartbroken sister, Noll, 
and bio ihe r-ln-lew. Isa. 

Rowland.—Our dear Uncle Lew whnso pass¬ 
ing has brought such sorrow snd who:a 
memory will always be cherished. With 
lova and affection fay Hilary, Gordon, and 
Shelley. 

Rowland.—Our dear Uncle Law aadly 
missed by Marlin. Barr/ and Shirty also 
his Borrowing aIslor-In-law. Mary Union. 

Rowland.—Law. Our dear broihar-lrt-law and 
uncle will be fondly remembered and sadly 
missed.—Cissy. Allan and Shirley Lea, 
Nall and Michelle. 

Rowland.—With abiding love wa shall 
remember our dear Drainer-In-law, Lew. 
Real peaceluily.—Issy. Bocky Upton and 
family. 

Rowland.—Law. With deep Borrow wa mourn 
Ihe passing ol our msthuian after so much 
suffoilng. Our heartfelt sympathy to Roso, 
Carole, Maurice and Nellie.—Clssie, 
Sid and Valorle. 

Howland.—Lou. Balia and John Dannersleln 
mourn lha loss ol our daar Friend. 
Daoposl sympathy lo Rose and tomiry. 

BANGER.—Gar Ho. Our dearly bBlovOd 
"Auntie Gorfle”. Deoply mourned. Will 
ba sadly miSBOd by her many relatives 
and frlanda. Jean and Hymla Banger. 
Haiol and Norman. 

Sanger.—Gertie. Words are Inadequate lo 
describe our grlaf al tha passing 0) our 
daaresl Irlond aarllo In South Africa. Our 
heartfelt sympathy and condolences lo 
Jack In hie great loss. Never to be ior- 80!ton by her friend* Belly nnd Harry 

oan end Hollis and Louis Tnckman ol 
Hove, Sussex. 

SCHNEIDER.—Margarets, patsod away on 
Motua 8habbai, October 9, Eva' of 
Hoahanah Robb ah. Deeply mourned by her 
son. Ravd Gerald Schneider, Minister of 
Waat Ham Synagogue, her oaughtsr-in-law. 
Edna, her grandchildren, Arnold and 
Sandra, rorallvaa and Frlanda. Shlve at 13 
Lan* Road, Fores) Gala, E.7, larmlnstoa 
Monday morning, October 18. 

Schnoldar.—Mrs. M. The Praeldem, Honor¬ 
ary Ofllceia, Board ol Management and 
Mambera of the Waal Ham Dtolrlcl Syna¬ 
gogue, extend to Rpvarend G. Schneider. 
B.A., ihalr heartfelt sympathy on Iho loss 
al his deer mother. 

SHAFFER.—fismey, our darling brother, .who 
passed sway October 5. Deeply mourned 
by hla sialer, Leah, and lamljy. brother, 
laaao, elaier-ln-law. Annie, nephews, 
Dennis and Philip. Shalom. 

Shelter.—-Barney, my dear brolhor, passed 
away, altar an illiwas ao bravaly borno. 
will ba sadly missed.—Becky Solomons, 
Barnla, Shirley and Family, 

Shaffer.—Barney. Will arrays be remem¬ 
bered with tove end siFacllon by slelar, 
Roslo, brother-in-law, Naty. Real In peace. 

Shalfsr.—Barnoy. With daap sorrow w» 
moum the passing ol a doar uncle, much 
loved by Minnie, Harry and children. 

ShiHsr,—Barney. Tha Chairman, Csplafn, 
Commillea and Members of Pollers Bar 
Golf Cfub express their sincere sympathy 
10 Die family In ihalr recant borsavomanl. 
He will bo graally misaed by ell. 

8HIBKO,—Sidney. On Oolobar 4, 1971, 
passed away peaceluily. Deeply mourned 
by Ida son. Herbert,—133 Penolsaly Road, 
Cardiff. 

Bhlbko.—Sidney our vary daar uncle, 
passed peacefully away Oolobar 4. Deeply 
mournod by hla atfeollonale naphaw and 
nlocaa, Albert, Hilda, Queen lo and Lulu. 

8HULKIND,—Samuel, puaad peaceluily away 
on Wodnosdey, Oolobar B. Deeply mourned 

LKIND,—Samuel, puaad poacelully away 
Wadnosdey, October B. Deoply mourned 

Raufaen.—lasso. Deeply mourned by- hla 
- loving slstori Ross - Gould and ' ntoca 
Bally. 

Ftaubsn.—Isaac, We deeply, mourn lha 
pisalng of our Undo Ike On Oolobor 9. 
Min his dsar soul rest In peace. Jack 
and Sylvia Bugsrman and family. 

by hla davolad wife, Rsbaoca, son, Eddie, 
daughter, Evelyn, aon-ln-law, Maurice, sis¬ 
ter. Baoky, brolhor, Nal, olsler-bi-law, 
Annlo, grandchild ran, Monica, Philip and 
Julian. Also by mtmoroua ralallvaa and 
friends. May hla dear aoul real In ever¬ 
lasting peace. Shiva Tuesday nlgM, Ool- 
ober 12 until Sunday nighl Inolusive, at 
20 Knoll Drlva, Soulhgalo, N.14. 

9IMON9.—Harry, aged 48, passed sway Oct¬ 
ober B. Deeply mourned by his breihars, 
Jack and Arthur, slaters. Hally snd Lily, 
sister-in-law. Vicky, brotheis-in-lBW. Sid 
and Will. May his dear sou' res' In peace. 
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Ooalh s—f continued) In Memorlam—{continued) In Memorlam—(continued) 

Simona.—Dear Uncle Harry. Wo shall miss 
lum and nova: forgot him.— Michael, 
M.irlo, Alan. Stephan, Sylvan a. Jacque¬ 
line and Danny. 

TOBV.—Goldu. loimorly of Romford. Dooply 
mourned by husband, son, daughters, 
sona-ln-law, grandchildren, brother, AL<y. 
sis lei-in-law. Esther Jacobson, brolhor, 
Issy. nlecoa and nephews, relatives 'and 
frlonds. May her dear soul rost In poaco. 
SI live commences 13 Ih till I8lh.—4 Cran- 
mei Com I, Wick Hilo Avenue, Hendon 
Lane. N.3. 

TOWNLEY.—Fannie, widow of Mark. allcr a 
long Illness. Dooply mournod by hor son. 
Ujughiers-in-law, grandchildren. rolBlIvas 
and friends. 

Townley.—Fannin. Wlih deep sorrow wa 
mourn the passing ol our dear mochu- 
■ anlBta. She will bo sadly missed by Sarah 
and Sam Ml liman and Juno. 

VILENSKY.-—Pauline. On Octobor 12, our 
darling sister passed Rway. Never to ba 
lorgoiien by hor loving mothar. slstoi, 
□oris, brothor-in-law, David, nnd nloco. 
Hilary. 

Vilensky.—Pauline, our ■ wonderful sialcr, 
passed away on October 12. Alwaye re- 
momberad by her loving brolher, Jack, 
and sister-in-law, Abby, 

Vilensky—Pauline, my wonderful sister, 
passed away on Onlober 12. Alwaye ro- 
mem bared by her loving brother. Low. 
elsiet-In-law. Helen, end niece, Sharon 
and nephew. Howard. 

Vilensky.—Pauline, my always wonderful 
aunt, passed away on Octobor 12. Will 
always be remembered by hBr loving niece. 
Sandra, and her husband, Sluart. 

WEINSTEIN.—Mary passed away October 7. 
Dooply mourned by her daughter. Heria, 
granddaughter, Bobble, and son-In-law, 
Charlas (Jacobson). May the rest In 
gaace—70 Princes Park Avenue, London. 

WINCH—On October 10, suddenly, while 
Abroad._ Dr. Hyman (Harry) Winch. J.P., 

ly m agad 69. Deeply mourned and sadly mlaasd 
by his brother, Jack, sislar-ln-law. Phoebe. 
Louise end nonofd. May he rest In peace. 

Wlneh.—Dr. Hyman (Harry), aged 99. sud¬ 
denly. dearly belovod brolher of Phyllis 
Bliss, uncle or Barbara and Dolll. Alan 
and Marion, Roberta and Tony. Sadly and 
deeply mourned. 

C JN MEMORIAM ) 
*h"° Paaaod'aw'ay (^dober 

17. 1908). Always remembered end for 
evar In our thoughts. May her doar soul 
rest In peace. 

BAHC.—.Vella (nfla Pellz). Remembering 
loday and a vary day our darling wffo and 
molliar who passed away five Iona years 
■go. Badly misted by her husband Bam, 
daughters. Rile, Ealello and Bandra, 
aons-in-lsw and grandchildren. 

BARNETT.—Ellen. Remembering with love 
aur darling mother and grandmother. May 
her dear bouI rest In everlasting peace.— 

’ £aJiirA La9n Bnd ,aml|y. 1 Alilngham Couii. N-Vf.3, 

flainell.—Rem am boring aur dear alsier. Ellen 
tj™ Cohen), who dlod October H. 1948. 
Btill miiaad by Etna. Joe and 8am. - 

BRA HAM.—In Overtoiling memory ol our 
. *nn9erlu moHror, Lydia. who passed 

°Sf°£Br “■ *or over in the 
• hearts of her eons. Allred and Charles, 

daugineri-ln-taw. Dolly and Sylvia, grand¬ 
children and asoal-giindolilldran. May our 
darling reel In peace. 

c »U«N ui!!L lr memory ol my dear 
fflfr *h® posiod awsv October 14, 
1™-, d",v|y mwirnsd by her husband 
victor, daughter, sons, grandchildren and 
graat-grandchildren. 

c h ?.hE.Hrt8M !T,Hl,—,nL m®?lorY ol my belavo.1 
iaacMiu-flCh’ ,who dlod on Ociobor 20. 
I9B5. Always m la sod by hfa wile and rul- 

n fwe*. 

C^?rP|fRin ^!!,T£—n°sa- D|Bd October 14, 
•« 'ovlng memory ol B lov.ng ml a 
of Danny and mother of Alan and Lao n. 

wh# knevj 
her. May her soul real in peace. 

C ^ beloved natcr-ln- 

««■ s jSx-ff acrkr,ni.;; 
mourned ana niissod. Shalom. 

Always loving. Ramom- 
nreunin1f 1?r tawlfc 8ad,7 "ilMed, • . 
DIAMQNFanny. Today and for A^r 

treasured me maribb ol ow adored mother 
‘toll U| Octobor 20, I960, 

ES>- BSBt -K 

» Sbnur* m r; 
FEdairS?tolJ.Sfi!" memory of my 

taf a sea? on Baptom- ™r 28.1964, Sha will always ba remem- 
barad In the haarts of Beatrice and 
Wwnwn and grandchildren. 

F0-8TS:,T^£f!S:- 'I! Sw“ur«l memory ol 
u.nd . . y lOVXa. tu*barl11 and father who 
toll u» on October 18, 1969. Bo ssdiv 

Aniu?'* ^Uls ,*ltevAWt- *n<f Children! 
nl tWa ln hearts _ ®f towi we love Is not to die. 

iZ*!a**L'* Cherished memories of my 

GLASS.—Cherished mommies of our darling 
mother, Lena. For over loved and remem¬ 
bered by all her larmly.—Caia Drive. Blr- 
mingnam. 

GREENFIELD.—Myer. In loving memory of 
a dear lather. always In . our 
thoughts.—Rhoda. Ban, Mlchaal and 
Jackie. 

GHOBBMAN.—Sam. In constant memory of 
tho mosi wonderful husband, father and 
zolda vjho passed away one yoar ago on 
October 20. 1970. Deeply missed by his 
loving wile. Killy, daughters, sons-In- 
law. grandchildren and fa thor-In-law. 
Always with us. 

HARRIS.—Duorly bslovaJ Mark loft us hanri- 
brokon forever, Octobor 17. 1049. Thera 
aro toolings lime cannot benumb. Kato 
and Ininlly. Hondon, 

HERMAN,—Leah. A wonderful mother and 
grandma. Lett us brokon-lioRrtod on Slm- 
chat Torah. 1952. Sadly mlasad by Ann, 
Sol and family. 

HURWITZ.—In loving memory of our doar 
mothar. Chanah LID bn Hurwliz, who died 
Tlalirl 27, 6708 (October It, 1047), 
Always remembered by her ohftdroii, 
grandchildren and great-grandchildren. 

ISAACS.—In ever loving memory ol our dar¬ 
ling mol her. Nellie. 8o very sadly missed 
by Ouoenlo. and Max Qlnsborn, of 
Bournemoulh. 

Iiaaoi.— Nellie (Loads); In . treasured 
memory ol a dearly beloved mother and 
grandmother. God real liar soul In 
peace.—Dabby, Nat, and Hairy Haitian, 
ol Wembley. 

KANAREK.—In loving memory of Flore 
Kanarok who passed away on Ociobor 17, 
1962. Always In lha heads ol har two 
sons, Brian and Tony, daughlor-ln-law, Jo, 
and grandson, Paul. 

KAUFFMAN.—Isaac (Ike). In treasured 
memory 0t my beloved husband who toll 
us on October 18. 1954. Darling daddy 
of Joyce and Nacy, and adored grandpa 
ol Janlna and Ashley. One of us two must 
sometime* lace existence alone tvllh 
memories lhal but sharpen pain; and 
thaaa sweat days shell shlna back In lha 
distance Ilka dreams ol summer dawns 
after nlchls, of rain. — 1 KlddBrpore 
Avenue, N.W.3 (lale of Leads), 

LB®TON.—Harry (Monty). On October 19, 
1067. dearest husband of Kay, devoted 
father ol Dennis and Leslie. So very 
sadly mlisod. May my beloved real In 
peaca 

fH”ur0d momorles of Sidney 
(Tubby) Marshall, lha wonderful husband 
ol Mini and darling daddy of Jolanda, 
□oep aa first love and wild with all rogrol: 
O. dealli In Ilia, the days lhal are no 
more. 

MARTIN.—Nalhan, Chorlahod rnomorlos of a 
balovod husband and lather who passed 
Rway Ociobor 17. 1870. Always In tho 
heariB ol his wile, Anna, children, David 
and Mfchare. family and Iriflnds, 

MAYOVEfl—Treasured and overtoiling 
memories ol our darling husband, dad 

“ho passed away Ocl- 
obor IS, 1963. Alwaya In our haorls and 

u3adJy ["laaod hla roving 
wile. Sarah, daughlora. Anita and Rhodo, 
■ ons-In-law. Bid and Alf. and grand- 
daughlera, Lorraine. Jachy and DsMsb. 

M*C,!*EL8-—fhl1- In charlshad memory of 
a dear hroiher may his ovorlaslfng soul 
real In poaco. Minnie end Bonnlo. 

Ml SELL—In loving momory of Sydney 

sr s 
irendcSltoren0’0'- Ch',d,Bn- •*"*’** 

M*i?RAY—In proud and loving ramomfaranoo 
I' 5f,r "O" And brolhor. Howard 

who passed away Octo¬ 
ber IB, 1952. aged 2t, Bo sadly mlisod 
by mum. dad and Fiancee. May his dear 
aoul real In ponce.—08 tloldora Hill Hoad, 

PREVEZGR.—tier IDs (October 20. IDU5). 

wlto'o/Dn*ni i?n ,OVO«W niolhor, 
S" 1,fl to B.vny Pro voter. For ovar 
JJl fhoughls ol her dflvoloil anna, 

sons-in-law, daiighlnr-in-law 

WAGNER—Treasured and untorgaltablo 
momorles ol our darling aldost son. 
Molvyn, who loll us so suddonly Octobor 
20, 1057. ugod 10) years. Ever In Ilia 
thoughts ol his mummy, daddy and 
brolher, Tony_37 ‘ Bfllh HIM Courl. 
Bournnmoulh. 

WEITZMAN.—Jack. In loving memory of s 
wonder lul husband and lalnor who p.tasoJ 
awny October 14. 1970. Novar lor got tun 
by his loving wllo, Mario, nnd sons. 

C MEMORIAL STONES 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 17 
APPEL.—Tha inomorlnl alone In loving 

momory ol Jack Appel will bo r. a none ml ail 
ot Ralnlmm Cemolary on Snndny, Onlobor 
17, nl 2.30 p.in., (otiimlng Id 15 Hlllurusl 
Gordons. N.3. 

ASH.—'Tho momorlsl siono In loving 
momory or Lionel Ash, will bn inn- 
aocrnlod nt Bushoy Cento lory on Sinniny. 
Octobor 17, at 6 p.m. 

BENDAS.—Tho momorki! alone In loving 
momory ol Joseph Unndas will ba con- 
secralod ai Bushoy Comolory on Sunday, 
Oalohor 17, af 12.15 p.m. 

BURKEMAN—-Tha maniorini alarm In momoiy 
of Anne Burkomltn will ba ooivioctfllod hi 
Bushey Cemolary. on Sunday. Or labor 17, 
ai 2.46 p.m. Ploaao acLOpl mis ns Ilia 
only Inllninilon. 

COHEN.—Tho memorial siono In loving 
memory ol Eva Cohort will bu ■miouiiai 
at Wlilosden Jewish Comolory on Sunday. 
Ociobor 17, al 11.30 n.m. 

CO REN (EHIagsr).—Tho mamorlal siono In 
laving momory of my lale wilo. Rosa, will 
be consocralod al Bushoy Comeiery. on 
Sunday, Ociobor 17. al 3.15 p.in. Rolurn- 
Ing to B7 Cnnlerbury Avanuo, Cranbrook. 
Ilford, Essex. 

COROB.—Tho memorial slona In loving 
memory ol Ray Corob will be conaocraiad 
at the cemalery ol the Federation ol Syna¬ 
gogues. Rainham. on Sunday. October 17, 
ai 11.45 a.m. 

DOUBIE.—The memorial tombstone In ever- 
laving memory of Lewis Douale will be 
consecrated al Adalh Ylsrool Cemolery. 
Sllvar Streel, Choahunt. on Sunday, Octo¬ 
ber 17, at 4.45 p.m. 

FOG EL.—The tombstone ol Bella Fogol will 
be conaacraled al Edmonton Comolory ill 
2 p.m.. on October 17, 1971. pieaao 
accopl this bb tho only inlimalion. 

0LA.EK-—'The maniorini stone in memory of 
Abraham Qloak will Uo ronsoL-miod on 
Sunday. Ociobor 17. al 11.3d a.m.. nl too 
Wosiorn Synagngno Comotory. HulhcroBS 
nido. CiiBSliunt. Holla. 

GOODMAN.—Tho conseuiAllon ol Iho mnni- 
oria atone In loving momary ol I'honha 

^11?’ n033 p'fj 

UNITED SYNAGOGUE' 

bayswater synagogue 
4 Ashworth Rood, Mofda Vole, W.9, 

The Honorary Officers and Members of Baysw„ 

Cantor SHIVIUEL TERRY 
for his inspiring Services during the High Holy^: 

Momorlnl Stonos—f con firm erf) 

noaa p -p 

UNITED SYNAGOGUE 

gogne WiSh t0 extend tbeir «1aS7e's|8|fswater & Maida Vale 
Synagogue 

umi siono in roving momary ol I'houhn 
Goonmiin (ndo Foreman) will toko plncq 
a| the Wosiorn Cemeloijr, Monlnuu IlMd. 
Edmonton, N.lfl. at 3 o'clock on Sunday, 
October 17. 1871. Conveyance will loava 
,ronl SpUaHioltf* Church. Sfillalhaldi. E.l. 
at 2.30 p.m. Hoiiunlng io Drady Club 
Hanbury Slroof, E.l. ' 

JAPFB.—Tho memorial stone In laving mere, 
ory of David Jalfo. will ho conaucMloil 
al Rainham Cmnoloiy on Oulubur 17 tfl/i 
a| 2.30 p.m. 

JAY.—Tha momorlnl stone in charisned 
memory ol my holuvod husband. ■ Amy 
Jay. will bo con cor ml art nl Sliaainam 
Cemolery. Greyhound Lana, nn SundJy. 
October 17. nl 11.15 am. I'luu airopl 
this bd llio only Inllninilon. 

PRICE—Tho maniprinl bln no In loving 
momoiy ol Alir.itinin Prkn mil ba con- 
aocrelod at Bushoy Comolory on Sunday 
Octobor 17. al 2 p m lleinrnlng m 4 
Lord Chancellor walk. Coonibo 
Surrey. 

Kill. 

ROSE.—A muniorlnl sliino In tovinu iniunpry 
®. Lei* Moeii nil) Ini i pir.ni rainj ni 
Wnllli;im Ahlrny Ceni.'Iuiy nn Cli-tuHur 17 
nl H.JU n.m. Hn'iifning In ;■/ Mullen llnart. 

rtaughiora. 
and grande 111 Id nui 

!n tn#,la|ied memory of our 
uQiOvod fiiuihof whu paaud aivav riii 

Rnh°bTn S0, rf,30B' F°r 0*0f lfl 0111 hMlIS, 
law (Rid d[,l,9f,",,■ Gimn> “nd Wi»-lB- 

BALOHOHS.- -Tlio mcmniiai (.lonu in invlng 
mnniorv or Inn i.-.m Mmnlru Ratinuuiij 
Mill tin CAiiBinjnliirt ul Tlio I iherjl 

S.‘I ln"o. IViHindvn, 
N.W.10, al 2 n.m. on fiunitn^, Ui. toil of 

rort** avory day 
D d8,Hnl toinsr,1 who 

pnsiad away October 15. 1M3 p0r 0vaf 

an[|miamMyU0h,‘ 01 Wi dauflh,w' &hl°Isy 
8HARP—In memory of Mre. Jane Bharn. 

who pasted away October 20, 1007, 9 

toving memory of our be- 
ftolher. jMe (Shandel), who 

S.V,SL.a,SaL°5,ober 1S- t94f. Always In 
hS5,i ^ hor emidran, daughiora-ln- 

and liiSnde °randchl,d'fln. relatives 

loving1 memory of my 
B73I 5a«M «w«r Tlahrl 80, 
-IrA'.. Pynembered wim reaped ami 
alfedlon by her son. Sidney, dauohlar-in- 
liw. Anno, and Mrs. Mary Arthur." 

™mortaa ol our 
dearly beloved son. Asher Angel who 

17. 
WKINOERO—Tim mnmoil.il cigno in 

nimnoiy of Itorry lYniiiung Aln im tor*. 
fiOLinied nl nslniinin Cninniuiy nn Oi iabor 
hi’ r, p ni' |l0l»'»'»>U IB 05 Do.Vltt 
VJoy. ErtflvyAfO. 

WRIGHT.—'Thn n.oniarisl stone In lovlnn 
momory oI WiMib.h Chailes WliQhl will ug 
conaocrnlnd nl YJillesrton Comolc-iy, 
Danconsllald Road. London, N-W. 10 on 
Sunday, October 17, 1071. ai 4 |,m 

YENTI8.—The memorial Mona in lo.inn 
.Q» lM«e Myer Yenlu will oo 

consocrated at Ralnnam Comeiory on 
Sunday. Octobor 17. at 11.00 a in. ■ 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 24 

BErtH«ENS^D 8lofID I'1 loving 
and Lherfehed mjmory 0f Mre. Leah 

CarndnivW B0C®JJBflc 1 “J?8 ■« Edmonton 
Comaleiy on Sunday. October 24, al 
?:*L,l?J'm* ,For *hB convenience ol ihose 
Iravelilng from East London, a coach will 
leave Irani Nelson Hired Synagogue ai 
trinnrt■ "I'i ind rB,u,n- folal.vaa and 
!nSSSioPn!MM accep' ,hil « ,hfl “My 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 24 
GOLDSMITH.--Tim nimiidrinl nI.vio In 

Hvliifl muiiiury of llyninii (iiil.lnnitli, Ims- 
uiHHl or Moos, will bn niihtiriniiilijii «i 
H a Inn uni Cum.iluiy on Siimltiy, Octulwr 

ill *1 p.tM, 
GOODMAN.—Thn    utnmi in Invlna 

"to.. ol Mmu M.imliium will l.u run. 
HUivntort al liiuiiioy uamutoiy on Si1i11i.iv 
Orlolmr 24. 1071, nl 1.45 jvHl. 

IIANTMAN—-llin iiionuul.tl siono In 
■'luirlihiiil iii.iiiiiuy ,i( our |.,.|nvi>.i il.iifuli. 
tor, I'lillllpini lli'liorhi lljhtiii.in. will bo 
roiidiitiriiluil ul Iliii-liL'y Ci'iiioiuiy, pn 
SiMulny, OMaiw 24, 1071, nt 10.45 a.m. 

JAYE—Tlio iiiiiniorinl alnno In i.lirrreirarf 
■iiPinory of my toil overt Muabaii.l I’nihii 
will be conaocmlort nl Ou3hoy Cun.oloiv 

JJuiidny- Oclobei 24. nl 2.30 n.m. 
KIRSCHENBAUM.—Tho nianionni eiono In 

loving nianiory ol Jennie Klrsclionb.mm 
will bo consecrated al Enholil Cumuleiy on 
Sunday. Octobor 24 nl 3.M p.m. Roiurn- 

. .JjW-10 43 Mflrlomla Itonrt. Illord. Esso^. 
LATHER—Tho consocieilon ol iho mono In 

loving momory ol Jack L.ilnor win lake 
place nl Slroathflm Vale Comolery on Sun- 

. J&i Oclobof 34- M 2-30 P-ni. 
LEVEY.-—Tho maniorini siono In lovlnn mem- 

oiy ol Fradarick Lovoy will bo ronimcrntod 
fli Duslioy Comolory on Sunday. O.'lobor 
24. nl 3 p.m. 

LIGHTSTONE.—Tho moinQN/il Mono In Inv¬ 
lna moniory or iho Into Gi>Mj Llnhlsrono 
will ba Cdnaenrnlnd m Adatn Yisroel 
Comolory. Cnriarh4i1.l1 Lone. Fhlioid, on 

.Sunday, Ociobor 24. al 2 JU pin. 
MARTIN.—The niflrtiorinl Hluno in Ioviko 

momory ol Naihnn Martm will lip , on- 
ancralod nl lluihoy Cunmlaty on 8und.1v 
Oclnhnr 24. al 12 30 p m. 

MICHAELS.—Ilin nnjnniil.il slunn In l.ivinu 
niomury ol Arnold, bolntad hnslmnj of 
L"y. will he consecrated 01 Wiltoeiuui 

u^toatory. on Octobor 24. at \t noon. 
MONO.—7|ia inomorlnl stimn in losing 

moniory ol lha Into Itimiy Mono, bnhivej 
husband ol UoMy. wilt im .-nnseciaiud at 
i,38 P-»-. on Sunday. OcinbPi 24. m 
V/nllhsm Abbey Cemntery. wilt idaUina 
nnd Inenit plunvo nccopl tins as 1110 
only inlimalion. 

M098,—Vara (daughter nl Adn Sognli). Tire 
I'oiiBiicraliun ol thn inoinoilnl stone In 
chat Hired mommy ot vora will lahn pin.:<i 
al Uiishoy Conujiny on Sunday. Or.toboi 
24. 1871. ai 13.15 pm. 

N0S80L—Tho niommlni stone In loving 
rnnmury ol Annin No said, .ljoiqil niolhnr 
of I laity Fmanunl anil Lily l.qng. will bu 
ningocralud al t'llninnl.-ii (toiiierm,-, an 
Oclohm 24. al It..10 am 

NYMAH.--TI10 niemmiHl shine In Invnig 
nieingiy nl llnny Niinan .till 1,4 cm- 
•oersted Si Uuko lilropi Cnitiuiri/. j ui'<i- 

nP"rl. ai 2 p.m . on October ,-4. 
PeOTOR... Thn inuni.uiai niuuti III hiyinu 

mauuiiy >i| my ,i„nl tomm. tr-uni I'nctm 
ha 1 oiiBi-rrato,] A| llairilijiui 

Cmiinltjiy. nt 3 |i in . mi til liibni 24 iV*lt 
... mill It inn.is kindly a-, irirt i'i<g 
rm Dm only iiiihn.iibiii 

PRICE, -lire niniii.ni.il sr.-nn .-1 li>,<»d nui'h- 
'•',y. J«"'k I*H|U Will tn 1 BW.ni I .Hull nl 
Willi] Ddflii Unllml (hmlnlriy nn |l,irnlty. 
(toldlmr 24. m K« om n 

RRDHOUliE.-.Ilin *.i«jni.-rl-ri tU-"0 hi e,nr 
lu.liij ir.einuiy nr Anmi IH-ito'ditn wMI im 
rmiTi'Cl.lliiil hi C.fiOVlMidl (!i'll I y till 

a ... 
HOCIIMAN. -Tun iiiOrniirtol Dton» in i.',«ii|| 

riitnnnry ol Urn Anmo HmcIi.iu,:. w.il |-a 
LfinniLrjimi al rdiiiidiiin l.i.miiteiy o;i 
Durjrtfly. Octobnr 24. .it 3 p rn. 

ROSE.—Sue.inu;.-r<. Tlio riitiiimiial Muiia in 
toying iiiemniy ol our  .. mtis ii.w,y. 
SuBflnnali. will ho cen«q..rsic-ii nt i»,o 
Jewish Ce.r.hieiy, Gig Shuiobain lloail. 

_ *1®?'“• 3 15 p.m on Sumtay. OlIocoi 24 
ROBE.—Tna mencoiuii Mc.-.o to loving 

mt-inory ol Cyan ty Rosa, (ere ft (her uf 
Harold Husa, will Lp sanjccraied ni 
iliiihoy Cemetery on 0‘lciur 24 ai 2 33 
p.m. 

RUBEN.—The memorial a!;io to tovlna 
rnumoiy of Ernest Mntic*i rtenr b:o:ripr ol 
“cr|r Joshua Thea. n l| bp CDnsucrnie 1 
at Ibg bjiBfil ll il PoringConidiory. 
Hoop Lana. Uoidere Green, K.W.II, on 

.Sun Jay. Octgbiir 24. J37i. ,i| iiO pm 
8AMUELB.—The mg.-norret stonig in lonng 

moniory of R|fBuA-IT«lpli Sviiuo's wrtl Ls 
consccialad at Che^tmnl iWailem) Cu re- 

Memo'WSimu^^ 

SUNDAY, OCIOsu v 

‘ggyy.aSm 
virtuH—Tho momorin a— 

mainory of Mix Wweft-kl 

WEBER—The memarlii 
"tommy of lha lale HiC^L, 
consecrated ai Binh8,c«KuJ 
day, Ociobor 24. p jfi4jY?5,ll 

WOLFBHAUT (Wooil).'* P 
In ovorlasiing memory rf jJJw 
husband ol JanUe, 

SUNDAY, OCTOIERtt 
GOODKIN.—The mamoriil y 

momory ol Jonathon Robin Dsafll 
ba conaacraled al Wiiun. 
uirmingham, on 8und>Y,' Ocbbr 
3-15 p.m. 

VlESNIK—The mamoriat m k U 

gg M *■§ Sunday. October 24th, 1971, at 3 p.m. cnnsocraiea at Buihw Gto 
Sunday. Orlober 31,1071. il U 

WAKBMAN,—The memortil Bw 
momory of Carrie WiLmu ihtM 
be consocraled at Marrow RsMCeH 
Easi Ham. on Sunday. OcbMrH 

too only inllnnllon 
WALDMAN,—The mamwlil k 

momniy ol Mre. May WiUa 
ninsDcreiad al lha 
t'ornolery on Sundii, Oftftr 
4.16 p.m. 

SUNDAY, NOVEiltEAf 
GOODMAN,—The memorial rtoR-h. 

memory ol Morris (Morda) (Mf 
bo conaocraiad al Ralnhu Ch 
auminy. November 7, at M u 
Ing id 20 Linkavlew, Qnrt M, 
Finrhioy. N.2. 

c THANKS FOR 
CONDOLENCES 

WE HONORARY OFFICERS 

m BOARD OF MANAGEMENT 

have pleasure in announcing that the 

FOUNDATION STONE 

OF THE NEW SYNAGOGUE 

will be laid by 

Mr. HAROLD ARON 

Andover Place, Kilburn Park Road, N.W.6 

?on'co?«S?EA,SS®W'» h conducted by Rabbi S. Gastwirth, M.Litt. 
and Rev. M. Dubiner 

ALL OUR FRIENDS WILL BE MOST WELCOME 

IGHTINGALE HOUSE 
HOME FOR AGED JEW5 

105 Nifllninytilo Lam1. London. SVV12 UNO 

BARNITT.-Mra. RwA# ML nrrnnca 1071 
Aim'd hke lo monk all Hwft ; OGTOoEH, 107 * 

tor tbpii hereby givon Hint ihy nnntiuf nfiiuritl nieollng ol lha 

coiifiN linVIimniV.iuii tofcf'S"!!1018 8lld SubsrnhoiR will ho hold of Tho Homo on 
CPa.»fr»iB'v inank infg miiriiiw. Octobor. 19/1. Tliu Chftir will hit lokoii by Sir Chailea 

*1 tomre cm ihoir viiiia. W*8.1^Fvw*i K.C.V.O., Piesidunl. nt 3.u» n <11 pruuisely. 
nun iiiewri In melt wort i« 
inrnl. J 

tEierert?^'mef>iiteAtoiwjftli MtnulOB ol llm |ifiivlons Anitirul flonnml Meoling 
nnn.oioly lh»nk mlnlafera, rvfcg-®'™ UOYMROIb Bnd btlbncrihUMl. 
h.iinJ# tor Hie many WWJ 

®W8iv0 and ndopi llio Rofiod i»i ihe 12 moniho flndlng 30lh 
1970. 

18'"iM »w»Y October . . _ _ 

(namofisi by file ton, Emy.—Three 8in. Ind 1m'*L loved 

BROWN—Tha memorial stone In to,ing BAW&T?" . at ? 
memory ol Arnold Aaron Rrn*™ Jfi i,! "’fmonji 6*3ns In Jo> memory ol Arnold Aaron Brown" wiri'"ba 
conaacraled at Cheihunt SmSf on 

Ing 

Cyncoed Road, Ca/dIB.. -.ss..,a,sat “,*ay,',,y 
Sunday. October 24. ai 11 a m. 

"58*2 . (Buelilind).— The memorial 
S0B* *n loving memory of Joseph 
Bbchjntky will be conaacraled at Buehey 

on 8und*y. October 24. ai 11 

ft WTIi H.S0bl,,,0,d Ha,flhf9- 

memory uf Rebecca Etitoiy win be rcr¬ 
eed ate d at Buahey Old1 Cviieiery, 01 
Sunday. Octobor 24, 11 3 45 u m. 

For 
weddings, 

barmitzvahs and 
special occasions 

M, 
^INOER THE tUPERV13|0(( flf (H£ Af( AND KASHflUS^COMMISSlOH 

„ Resident Caterers for ' 
Kosher functions at Oddenino’s 

ROYAIGARDEW HOTEL 

64rflB»aM»i»W88*tunfaj7ftvien|iT8»j8uiMi«i4(&tdii(ilcl^wi0lfc vv 

Body dotes available '' V 

°™$T,z;niii£rzin si 
.arsa 

Unclassified Advertisemanw 
(Kel»hri.—The memorial alone fn 

Ltoft? of' •“"'dirting' daughter) 

ncceivio by « 48 a ». Thursday. H»r«»i r*1*1 ^ 

PfflRnmnT^>1? _m«W0Flal alone In loving 

SU9uus aa-ai 
F •Ions in loving sssa- g^jaa* ™- 

: wSrS:. 

FAY CHICK.—Pei. o ur bnto,rd ftisihn. u'l't 
ana great-unci* Oltd on Otrp'irr tl. Oenlf- 
moumed bv h>« mtbr. Mia Geitoiv. Ms*. 
Han. lo. Sandra. Linda. K«n. jpnaman and 
Andrea. 

7AICMICK.—Pet. Suddenly oj» tr'end 
eroinev. DrMttf-ia-iin aid unde iiiue 
iwev. We loHd bin era mijj rain rim 

■ evocy- Sly-—An'ra Jen: David. Merab* 
and fooeifw u-ve at 47 Dam** 119*1*. 

a n*",! ft.~—e»/sie», 1 deer D-omnli-ien 
Badly miired by tutc-in-uw. 

B. 

f FORTHCOMING HVEtll fcsjj' 
\ — *J**®JV® Bhd adopt llio AccouiiIb tor (lie 12 nionihs ending 30lli 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER U j 1070. 

11 .mi 1 Am FdjHvil. .PJW a vole ol Ihiifika i« ihe < Billing Rresidunl, Mr. J. 
• Uioih.rW0Aiih 7bm*'F-C.A. 

wTESar*" K C.V.O.. Preitdonl. „ Ch.tr- 

iirrrr-S' -S tsr11,6 a.^ »***»«.« 
Oumtay Mernlna.’ tl", „ 

Uriah 0JCnaudN; s Vr‘ CBcil Kahn- Chairman of me Executive CommiltflB. 
IZCht?,en of Ihe Council. 

Ml if pm- il8Uctl 0,har Life Govurnois. Honoraiy Life Governors or 
j i V—\%£S « hava been nomlna.cd lo serve on Ihe Council. 

Morel, souihsnip,M ■ h anl (w'ecJ Joseph N. Cohen and Mr. Ian Abrahams as 
tomarj i? «»!>"« r,"w*« Lr*™7 Treasurers lor Ihe onsuino year 

Sfe-idf 'Mii.'flu s ffinl Messrs. Buzz a con. Vinconl. Watson, Kilner & Co 
SUNDAY. OCTOBO 8 Ol UtB Charily. 

Cum to Hume* * 1 **** flny ol,I8f business may arise. isSVSjt «■* CORREN. 

Executive Director 
Avanuo Rosa- f*M-- '• M _ A 

Conllnuai! dd nM, 

- »*SnrL1" re I** r*.riki cl us C'.-Iircra «» l.tiu.tira i*>c»iil 

I'rei '’*• tolar vm ini', em u-ci ire «*• *r ir* 
»■ ‘. 'W’Nb oiy (u ’hi is to «■)> (., rwij.s nth Oirc*er. IB71. ire 

3 "*me and mrrn o !»■ -a—ews ji a *1 

YOUHG mirNA it* 

•^saasfc«! safusoay 
»ea"llW.!j 

Wi-.“«■‘M. 
^ mem oriel stone • |n 

5SUS3wJ,.^ll»BSa 
LA 

e*t»v. eietet 4sfl M»hsws ijin* «*0 Wrtrt. 
Moetv end Penny. Uncle snd Iflilh. tr.d 
tof^r famiite*. 

J2! omcJoJi. toy- o*u»a 
end mcniMri. «f me council el S* Kn'Mtis- 

Picket 
62 ■ f.m*d"1*- jtvuh Jsa, 

tartv** .•L.EEu 

™ m°n 

£ 

' mfnwy 

■tens 
Trertlyan 

onunlHign edend ih^r dwsen HMHIM 
»■* Bnlhnily foil •» Mr* 

PL*""*1! tofld- to her euiband- Mr. 1. 
HM- Mj. Vitoffn. enoihcr.' Mrs. R. Oeldr. 
1'rttr. Mrs. H. Urf. sire Lrol'icr. Mr. U. 

*"»" lewr^isi* cititdren. “ w isUfWL 
"real* *‘kw* Tr*® 

TlHNiR^toJ" Ortkt W 

ew London Hall 
33, Abbey Road, NW.8. 

Commencing Monday, October 18 

TALMUD: A GUIDE FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN 

course on Talmudic texts by 

i LOUIS JACOBS 
tveiV1 Monday at B.30 p.m. 

thiifiday, October 21 

QjfS INTO THE DYNAMIC 
OF JEWISH HISTORY 

'.A.series of lectured by 

_ FREEDLANt>ER 
ai a 30 pm- i. 

PUet^C-JLWrhSSiQN FREE- 

Forthcoming 6v*nis—rconlinued) 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 17 

JEWISH CHRONICLE October 15 1071 8? 

Forthcoming Events—[continued] 

Bn 01 “» cnll,3 -rust. Bom Main, bare 50p. BUBS,B fl0p, 85S Flncphlfl> 

Jei- lsh Vegoierlm Soclely ABM 7 n 
lolled by Social a7mi S5S A& 
Road. Golden Green. N.W.ll ' By 

■°nw^,,h a,,d Jawlsh o’!®"- Speakors, Adam Musrka (from 
Poland, now In Paris); "Tha World ni 
thn Palnl!n0s":CBm||ie Honlg; "What ia 
SUSP-S- - J#w"h Ailloli In Eng- 
o n?7 5. nhai'm.an: J0,t" Frsankel. 3 
?h. iirtl.h8?1 SI?Bl- w-«- Organised by 
!!o8n Y Cli2l'^Ilieo/.of ,h- Bn,lsh Sec- 
soci#iion° -( j8^> Congress and As- 
Anri™?" I n Jmlsh Journalists and 
Authorb In Great Britain. (The palnler 

bv^ Adam ST.vUW E^lblliDn o’ Palnllnga 
m ?? Monday, October IB, 
Yirirfwh ri A,l„PBllBfy- sponsored by lha 
Cortfl?es&C| 11-0 ° U,B World j8wlan 

Now Social Group-Opening Parly al Cyr¬ 
ano's. 63 Hampstead High Slreei, b.30 
p.m. El Age 3D+. 

MONDAY. OCTOBER 16 
HUM. Alts Festival. Israeli music, poetry, 

snort stories. Bring your own material, 
iniormal evening. B p.m. 

Hlilel Talmud 9hlur. All levels. Rabbi Dr. 
tnrman. "Hammaphold." Aapecls ol ball- 
menis, 6 p.m. 

Jewa1 College Deparimenl of Exlra-Murel 
Sludlea. Colchester A District Jewish 
Lommunily, Fannings Chase. Priory Slreei, 
Colchester, al 8 p.m. Mr. H. Levy, M.A. ■ 

Reading the Chumash wllh Fresh Eyes." 
Jews' CoUego Dspirlmanl ol Extra-Mural 

Sludla*. Dollls Hill Synsgogua, Tha Com¬ 
munal Hall, Parks!de, Dollls HIM Lane. 
N-W 2. at 8.30 p.m. The nev. Dr. B. 
Joseph. B.A.. H.C.F.: - The Chlat Rabbi¬ 
nate.' 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 1, IS72 

OiiQlnil 007 Rslnrnsl Qali prasontatien ol 
Sean Connery at Jamas Bond In -'Dia- 
■Tiondfi arc forover," Odecn LemAMe/ 9q., 
1 i-1o p m. Tic^eis one lo fivh gjinoe!,*^ 
Phone Ruth Hama. 01-443 314;. 0i Hen 
Wishing. 01-440 3512, 

c COMMUNAL NOTICES D 
7RT5." PC33 p- p 

UNITED SYNAGOGUE 

HOLDERS GREEN SYNAGOGUE 
Dunslan Road. N.W.ll. 

United Synagogue Adult Education Scheme. 
The following courses will bo conducted 
al tho Golden Green Synagogue by Rabbi 
Or. E. Newman. M.A.: Modern Hebrew— 
Intermediate. Monday evenings el 6.15. 
followed by Bible Study—Eukiei., at 9.15 
p.m. Commencing Monday. October lB. 
Slddur—For Ladies. Third Wednesday In 
each monlh al 1G.30 a.m. Commencing 
Wednesday, October 20. 

HENDON SYNAGOGUE 
Relelgh Close. N.W4. 

THE Bhlur ol Dayan Rapoport will recom¬ 
mence al to* Synagogue, on Tuesday. 
October 19, al B p.m. 

ARNOLD'S MARRIAGE PORTION—ISO 
This Dowry Is about to be allocated. Per¬ 

sons who Intend to marry b afore Pass- 
over, 1972/6732, snd wishing to bo con¬ 
sidered should write to Tha Secretary, 
Untied Synagogue, Woburn House, Upper 
Woburn Place London, WClH OEZ, lor 
a form ol application. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19 
Hlilel Arli Faallval. "Sounds ol Silence." 

Sllsnl films with Roger Okln al lha piano, 
6 p.m. I5p. 

Hlilel .... poat-graduata discussion group. 
"Leadership and Domination." 8 p.m. 
Modern Hebrew literature discussion 
group in terll. 8 p.m. 

Jens' Collage. Dayan Grossnass will resume 
hla Talmud Shlur lor Layman-Tractate: 
Baba Mezla al 6.18 p.m. at 11 Montagu 
Place. W.l. and every Tuesday thereafter. 

Jews' College Department ol Extra-Mural 
Studies, Hammersmith & Waal Kensing¬ 
ton Synagogue, Synagogue Hell, Brook 
Green, W.6. al 8.30 p.m. Rabbi Dr. M. 
Turetsky. M.A.: Aspects ol Judaism as a 
Guide to Soma Problems ol Our Tima— 
" The Mastery ol Sell In Judalim." 

Jews' College Deparimenl ol Exlra-Mural 
Studies. 51. John's Wood Synsgogua, 
Boih Hamedrsah Hall. Grova End Road, 
N.W.B. al 8.30 p.m. Dr. M. Frledlandor, 
M.A.: " Prophecy and Prophetic Litera¬ 
ture " (1). 

"Judaism and the permissive society." 
Rabbi Raymond Apple speaks on "tha 
search lor a sex elhlc." 8.30 p.m. Hamp¬ 
stead Synagogue Community Centra. Ben¬ 
nington Park Road. N.W.S. All welcome. 

Kornxim—All yah. Dov Goldstein speaking an 
this vital topic. Dcn'l min II. At 14 
Drayton Road. Leylonalona. E.l 1. at 
B.3U p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20 
Jews' College Dapailmenl ol Extra-Mural 

Bludlos. Hackney Synagogue. Synagogue 
Hall, Brenlhonaa Road. E.B.at 850 p.m. 
The Rev. Dr. 8. Joseph, B.A., H.C.F.: 
'■The Muln Religious Bodies of Anato- 
Jswry." Chairmen! Har Worship The 
Mayor of Hackney. Cllr. Miss L- Karpin. 

Jews' Coitogo Department of Exlra-Mural 
Studios. Brixton Synagogue, 49 Ellra 
Road, 8.W.2. al B.30 p.m. Rabbi Dr. H. 
nablnowlc7. B.A.: Tha History of Chaild- 
Ism—" Introductory Lecture." 

Jews' Coitogo Berlaa ol Public Lectures, 
The Bible and Ite Interpretation Through 
Ilia Ages—1. Tha Talmudlo and Geonlo 
Periods, " The Haiaohlo Approach/' by 
ftnbbl N. L. Rablnovltch. M.A., Ph-D., 
Principal, Jewa' College. 8.16 p.m.. at 
It Moniegu Place. W.T. Chairman: Tho 
Vary Rev. The Haham. Dr. S. Oaon, B.A. 

LJ.SA. LounflQ around. Coffee and good 
company. 8 p.m. Hlllal House. 

Protoisor Michael Zand, formally ol U.9.3.R. 
now In liraal. will apeak at Hlilel. 8.30 
p.m. In conjunction wllh U.G.SJ. 
Hlllal. "Learning through group experi¬ 
ence youth and community." 2.30 p.m. 
Medics. I.J.A.M.S., aeMlons for medical 
students. "Jewish Medical Ethics. 
Weekly group- Tha Chtef Rabbi. 9.18 p.m. 
al Hillol. 

Victoria Centre lor Adglls. Egerlon Road, 
N 16. olfere a socially sallafylng availing 
inrough art. badminton, bridg*. cookery, 
dressmaking, pollenr. 11b a !*n,ile. and lte 
Thaalie Club. Tha Jewish Mfmjoa 
Education Council present the flrel. fff a 
■pries of talks and diacuaalona about 
Jewish ramlly lilt., wjaaa and, ralallon- 

ffip’,. Ci..: "”."“VKBnnt"lul! 
8.15-10.43 p.m. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21 

uiiini Ana Festival; " Fiddler on Iho 
Root." An evening with Barre Marlin and 
other mambars ol lha cast from Her 
Malesty'e Thaaire. B p.m. 15p. 

Hlllal. Ivrlt losioits. All lav*i"; 8 
. writers workshop. 8 p.m.. Israeli dancing. 
8 pm. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22 

viiiiai. Luba*ns*1 « Hlllal. Suppar 7 p.m. 

OCTOBER 22-24 ‘ 

Slreei. W.C.1. For datelli phone 38fl 16JU- 

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 22 

h; list Arti Feeilval. Lubayltch. 
tfilka. 8.30 p m- 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER H 

£*5 v ,v 1 n n 2 80-6.30 P-m- li ” 
Dragon Road.'lawonstona. Ill,H min. 

Irom Tuba atalldn) ' ■, . 

• an ccnesiiA—**2 3201 ■ 
flUNDAY. NOVEMBfiR » • _ 

. kibb] Golden Heart Ban. 
Are MijfScitia <*'8“' buHBli cauatoi. 

t'^SYdoiara (868 2628 ) 

MR. 8 HRS. HARRY 8ELINE 
JEWISH WEDDING FUND 

of Interosl to couplea Intending to marry 
who are resident In South Wales. 

THE TruateBi ol Ihe Swanaaa Hebrew Con¬ 
gregation Invite applications Irom Jewish 
couples about lo many who are laaldanl 
In Swansea or elsewhere In South Wstei 
lo apply for a grant of one year's income 
from IhB above Fund which li estimated 
to amount to £45. Tha Fund la awarded 
each year on January 28. lo the couple 
the Trustees consider lha moil deserving 
ol asaiBlanca. Tha next award will ba 
made on January 28. 1972. Application! 
In writing should be submitted e* soon 
aa possible lo O. J. Benjamin, 143 
Wetter Road, Swansea. 

BRIDEGROOMS OF THE 
LAW 5 

The announcements below contain lha 
nemos ol those ohoeon to be this yoer'a 
Chatenol Torah (Ural named] and Chalanei 
Breshlt. 

LONDON 

ROMFORD 8 DISTRICT BYNAOOQUE, 25 
Eastern Road, Romford. Mr. J. w. Carson, 

-Mr. P. Venning. 
RUISLIP 8 DISTRICT (AUllliled) SYNA¬ 

GOGUE, Shanley Avenue, Rulalip. Middle¬ 
sex HA4 68P. Mr. D. Davit, Mr. M. Nerln. 

SOUTH-EAST LONDON DISTRICT SYNA¬ 
GOGUE, New Cross Road. London, S.E.14. 

. Rev. A. Bernstein, Rev. A. Lavy. ‘ 

C PUBLIC NOTICES 3 
GERMAN RESTITUTION CLAIMS. Poiilblll- 

tloo for new Immigrants. Review of rejec¬ 
ted oseee and some special cases lor 
example compensation for valuables taken 
Irom former prisoners ol German concen¬ 
tration camp* deported from Hungary. For 
expert advice end appointment, write 
Box C.2S, J.C. 

C PERSONAL 3 

1,—Box Cl, J.O. 

( PERSONAL (TRADE) ") 

A BABY7 A child? Hock.ibyo Babys-irera 
have ninnies, touchers, pnrty r.efps; 
da ,7 even 1 ng 9; Ikonaed.—Ul Wooil Inr-d 
Court. H.W.II (D1-455 61(0]. 

A BEAUTIFUL BRIDE dejar.os only tho 
hesti Rollo-Royco 7-seater I'mcre'liit-!,. 
Imury saloons availobte; ell chaullcui- 
driven; exceltenl service nuarantcod—- 
Blue Wing9 Car Hlro (London) Lid.. 28 
Uaihiirst Mows. W.2 (phono 01-;-£J -6t21 
or 01-723 6958). 

A CHAUFFEUR- driven 7-passnnger rjmou- 
aine need not bo eApt-ns'.u —F:ivnr,e 
304 8574 or 904 1455; also 5-(ia siangvt 
sjloons. 

A CHAUFFEUR-DRIVEN Prtncets jinmuslno 
service lor vredrtfnga and all special 
occ39torn.—Premier Car HUB. Prone 
01-904 1455/B674. 

A COMPLETE wadding car service. Rolls- 
Roycoe (while. If required); DaimJera, 
Princesses. saloons; exact Quotes 
givon.—01-794 8843 or Ot-459 O18S. 

A CURTAIN Bpeclellel. Consul) Regency in¬ 
teriors, 21 Vivian Avenuo. Hondon, 
H.W.4. Complolo ranges ol Sendeiann 
and Saakar fabrics; French p leal ing: all 
liand-meda; embroidered Tergaie made 
free of charge.—Phone for estimate, 
01-202 0837/8015. 

A HOOVER Junior da luxe, complete with 
fools, lateel model: Ideal wedding gifi; 
only C32-7Q: deliveries London area.—SEE 
7177. 

A "KENWOOD CHEF" for Yomlov: toletl 
models. Ideal vraddlng gill; only £29.35. 
Llsl price, E38-75. Allachmonia at dis¬ 
count; doiivary and demonsirallon London 
area^—Phono 9SS 7177. 

'A PRIVATE MAKER. Exclusive Fronth and 
Regency dining-room sultea. Spociallat in 
cocktaite. 

ALBANY NURSING AGENCY. Private nurses, 
night and day.—Phone 346 3507. Licensed 
by Ihe London Borough of Brent. 

COUTURE While valval wedding drees, 
trimmed wllh mink and also mink aocas- 
aorlea tn exceltenl condition. Size 10. 
Phone 493 3148 (day), 388 0254 (ovengs). 

FAMILY 43) unabla lake tip Majorca EI8. 8- 
dey holiday Irom Novombar 22; have travel 
Bosnia'- permission lo transfer.—204 7465; 

Hfl.PI Help! Need Informailon for family 
ires. Descendants 61 Morris (Mdeae) and 
Benjamiti (BBnle) Miller (nda Mil- 
llrtaraky). Pleass oontact; StSnlny Golf, 
1600 Century Park East. Suite 1012, Lot 
Angelas, Oefltomta 90087, U.S.A.*' 

JEWISH vegetarian aoolely cooliaiy and 
distill0 olesiei by Emile Just. Wednesday 
afternoons and Thursday evening*. Phone 
466 0682. 

cocktaite, desks, display cnbtnolG, 
modern aid a board Iflmanle.—01-985 1951. 

A ROLLS-ROYCE hire service. White bridal 
limousine and ahauMsur-drlven Sllvar 
Cloud 3» end Phantom v 7-iaaier itmou- 
alnsi lor your wadding sr olhor occa- 
■lona.—01-000 4841 evenings, 01-446 
2502. 

A TOP conlfnonlal halrdrosior will visit your 
home Sundays, wed Ways, North-Weal 
London.—Phone 938 8782, 0 a.m.-7 p.m. 

ALL ladioa1 and children's qualify second¬ 
hand clothing and aoceisorlea purchased; 
very good prices paid.—Phono 264 4652. 

ALTERATIONS, realyl Ing Dinner suits speci¬ 
ality; iadioa* work accopted; expert tailor¬ 
ing; moderate charges.—Rains, 37 Avary 
Gardens, Oanta Hill, Illord (01-550 4565). 

AN EXPERT ELECTROLOQIBT Ire ala un¬ 
wanted heir on face and body; par- 
manlly. aataly, almost painlessly: newest 
methods; famous aens (spolsl experts 
assure marvellous results; also open 
pores, rad valns. wrinkles; fiaa con¬ 
sultations.—Elizabeth Flair, D.R.E., 303 
Finchley Road. N.W.3. (435 6780). 

AS ALWAYE e tip-top price paid by Mrs. 
Marston for ladles' quality second-hand 
clothing and accessorise; larger sizes 
welcomed: at bo lure, lewallary. household 
goods. Bio.—Phone Mrs. Maraton. 368 
6424 Ol 360 212G. 

BABY SITTING, children'a escorts, oullnge, 
parties by Versatility ohlldran'a services. 
(Licensed)^—868 8773. 22 Palmerston 
Crescent, N.13 UAA. 886 8773. 

BEAUTY at home. Beautician vtilla by 
appointmertl lot faclale. body ntauaga, 
manicure, heir removal, pedicure, etc.— 
Phone 01-460 1308. 

BLUE CLUB BRIDGE CIRCLE. Duplicate 
master points: pairs: name and novice*' 
contests; rubber bridge also played; nice 
surroundings.—Phgna 01-229 7044, 

BOOKKEEPING or pay-roll problems solved 
at up to 40Va wes than your present 
coals. Same-day pay-roll aervlca 24-hour 
sates ledger lum-round,—For dotalls ot 
our highly recommended. serelcoa phone 
K.O.B.a. 882 20BB/8. 

BRIDGE. Exooltenl tuition for beginners. 
Loam In own homo If moro convenient. 
Choose Unto for iBBeona (a.m. or p.m.).— 
958 4313. 

BfllDGE, Expert tuition at modern bridge 
centre. All atandarde.—Phone 024 7407 
alter 2 p.m. 

BRIDGE TUITION, beginners and advanced 
High gats village.—Phono 348 166B be¬ 
tween 6-B p.m. 

BUILT-IN BEDROOMS by lha Experts. Tha 
boat planning/lilting aarvloea;. largaat 
stocklau of "apaao-FHIa" and "Easlfll 
In Ihe country.—Phone Mr. Lyons lor per¬ 
sonal attention: The Bpaon-Fitla Centre, 
141 Chaae Side, EpHold, 348 3493. 

CARPET CLEANING. Hava your carpal 
cleaned by exporls, ailher In your own 
homo or at our modern plant. Upholstery, 
curtains and looao oovore prole is tonally 
iraatsd.—Patent Steam Carpal Cleaning 
Co. Ud. (By sppolntmsnl, Qarpat 
Cleaner* to H.M. the Ouaan.)—Phone 
01-263 8121 (24-hour answering Servian). 

CARPETS end upholstery guaranteed ex¬ 
pertly cleaned. Including valval sullaa. 
Pare anal attention assured.—_P)tona 
Sto-Guard (Illord) Ltd. 01-734 8862. Eel. 
1989. 

CARPETS CLEANED In home or office. Dry 
in 2 to a houre; also nil furnishings 

• cleaned and paint washed.—The Cleaning 
Centre, phone 01-809 0192, 

CARPETS expertly--'Aliened on *”;■ 
per eq yd., 3-ploco aullo, , EB.—Bat¬ 
chelor'1 Cleaning Efllsrprlaas, 01-B3G 
6660. 

LADY, mld-40e. would Ilka to mad l another 
lady ql elmllar^^ge.^wlih view, lo Irland- 
ship; Edgwera dl 

NUH8BS. Night end' dlj.—43? 0828, alio 
midwife.■■■ '■ " 

Meiava 

ORTHODOX Lyons girl IS. uake exchange 
honte wllh seme In London lor winter 
and ■ summer holldaya,—Conlacl Tilly 
Blafq. 19 Rue Melaaherbei 89—Lyons 6s 
Fringe. 1 

PRIORITY NUR8ING EERl/lCR. Private 
nureds available day/nlsht. all grades.— 
Phoha 262 3824. 6968. 

PRIVATE NURBE8 AVAILABLE. Trained. 
Exnerlanced. All grades. ■ Reasonable 
rati(^_phone or write: Miss Horan, 
London NurelDg Agency Limited (Licensed 
by W.C.C.l, 8 Greet ChaMl Street, Lon¬ 
don,--.W.l. Phone 01-734 B366/7. 

CARPET*. Moat makes aupplled el trade 
price plua 5 par cam. Filling by lacklaaa 
and ordbiary methods. Open Monday to 
Friday; Wednesday until 8 P-m-—8- A L. 

- » unwntk. f?*. r* 
CATERING CENfftB. Crod59rY, OVlJetY. «H- 

verwara, gill oheira. tabtee,' record varwara, gin vwm. iouiup, , 
players, tape reoordara, avoijUJilng; tor 
your next petty, or epeolel occeilap.; lor 

■' hire. Viall our ehowroom and- ale Ilia 
1 ju.tai. aAN #«■ salNu muullAhlla* * FrnA quelHy available: ", fit 

oue.—The Caleffhg.' Hire 

irly. In' Varbler, 
" 0263. 

AGENCY for 

W »i5. M|«« !«■ 
BATURDAY. NOVEMBER 20 

i. 1 iiijf'i Seventh. II* *1 JJJJ 

to stoat band lei* ^ickpis. «u- 

doit.';. 
8X1 vrjlh, private chelel 

January l-IB. rlnq John 
THE-HAMILTON NIJHBINL . . 

eefecUva private nuriaa. day and ntgh|;r 
Phdna 402 8168. Ltoensed by Weafmlneter 
Cjiy CotBlOllr. 1. ' 

THB buy ol a lifetime', fabulous leathered 
Neyrnir wedding gown fd[ eale. Sire 
ifljr Olfere to*|led.-Pnon* 469. 4«H, 

*ftW s R,m‘ 
■YOU HAVE SAVED- MY- SANITY. I shall 

navor' worry ao much ■gein. ’ wrote 
WoffiW Widow,, In lift Ihp R-AT, 
Bshavotenl Filnd apenlv-pW E80G.O0G 
hatolho RA.F. iofdrWia. Orphans, depen- 
dinld. disabled and olhera In dlilreei. 
Pieaae send a donation: R.A.F. Bsna- 
votertt Fgnd Appealf. 07 Portland Piece, 
London, WIN 4AR. (Regiatered under 
War' Cherlfies Acl.: 1940.) 

display end 
38-paga oatatogue. .. 
Cenlra, 119 Branl 8lreBl, N.W.4. : 01-202 

. 7871 day lime; 01-958 8169 evening?., 
CATER ING. aqvlpmenl hire. Cou9)ia Ltd. 

Finest-ellvar, oUllery, crockery. OfaWrera. 
linen, tabling, ate.; mapt or tnHK^-739 
4794 ot 800, 2722. ' r 

CENTURY CARO of Hampeipad. - NuomI 
' oar hire While HumbM- aaloon*«. Reljibla 

chauffeur-dr Ivan aervlca,—1D0-. Heath 
Slreei, N.W.3. 01r43B 1435. 

-. CHILDREN’* parties, birthdays, sqaciel'oc- 
osslonl. IradHIdnal end unusual. . How 

'..•about a Halloween party? Parlies Galore 
by Veteailllly Childrens Services;- -86B 

• 8773- ' '' ••* ' 
CLAYTON FURS HaoKnay'a dltttkl aalab- 

i-bui ~ 

WEDDING DRE99 (dr. sale. Beautiful “Nb/- 
mar modal. S|» 10/12, tpMi.K50. w|U 

449 " “ 

r!> [u?F"i?« 

. & 4112 alter ep,m. 

WHY ‘tel U>lf; Shod Meiid flpnl i| ip 
"iYo-'S.ji.u am OAfltj.iv for <wte week nhlv toe HerlTo’y Aid "adctoiy for one week ahly 

■end help u» buy'.fwuWeril for chlldtert ;and f 
■KWH! 
■nil n 

... _Tor chlldr . 
ly ttjHerars In Israel.—Ptoeee phohe 

iVs'hbd" furfieri far craflamar-biilil, Jura. ■ 
Fpr really dwar railyllno and'remodel¬ 
ling Inlnk oapea Into jafikata. of-Uckels 
Into, tons ooalai oaiimetee fra#;- peri: ax- 
changea: Sunday momlng oy appotittmani 
only.—Phone 01-264 45®. B02 KUigeland 

-Road, PalKton, EJ: 
corsets, DbraalaHeb. bfaeateroa. .(trade to 

measure. Also 1 avery__ kind , ot ettera- 
. lion.—L. Siam, phono 01-723 2984. 
CURTAIN ajteclqllato. Llatan Feurlce Ltd™ 

20 Vivian Avenue, N.W-4; - phone 01-202 
6746 (no# opon Sunday/ 9 e.m.-l o.m.ji 

- pilar a complete earvlce for French Dteel- 
inga, pelmple, blinds, .upholstery, bad-, 
spread, embroidered . Frennh - Tpraala 
mads -free of.' chatM; .also »f 22 Well 
plfoel. £.9. (01-986 8170.) ;, 

0URTAIN oteankng, hehtf-Rnlehad; token 
partly cleaned; rphung end pro-. 'down, expertly 

(aeifonally: d.. ... _ ...... 
Cleaning Contra; 'phone O.I-jBRS -01 
(BiifdniH'yj' dreeead; aarne^d^f.—The 

>-s 

i.. ■ 

■'•i Si 
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Lvl' 

LOUNGE SUITES GALORE 
AT 11 DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY " PRICES 

LEATHERS ^TC^FTr D|5An2c^^ELVETS AIRSKINS' SYNTHETIC 
b£v. -lEia E. '' etc., in designs you must see AND PRICES 

hear about, other makes also stocked at 
CHEAT DISCOUNT RATES, A VISIT TO OUR FACTORY AND SHOW- 
^OMS WfLl CONVINCE YOU OF THESE OUTSTANDING BARGAINS 
ANDFINE CRAFTSMANSHIP. LET US QUOTE FOR ALL YOUR FUR- 
NITURE AND CARPET REQUIREMENTS (Credii lacimica avaNableJ 

This Sunday, 17th Oclober 
9.30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Monday to Friday 9 a.m. lo 5.30 p.m. 

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 
203 HACKNEY ROAD. LONDON, E.2. Phono 01-739 5125 

Personal Trade—rconfinwrfj 

Personal Trade-1—(canUntied) 

LIMELITE 

cun TAINS, nil slyloi. ox portly m.ido Anri 
ly priced, personal alionMoii. 

.iil.-un mini: oRllmjiaa froB.—Slnclalii 
‘ ■>•••« l l«l*lpii flnnd [08K 26ZGJ. 

DAIMLEH III id nolls-FlOyco IllliOUSlnos for 
y.'ii. iveciiMitps and D|<QClnl occasions mi 

o'1 yjiu,bi car Hus. 

FITTED iidtiioom linnltiiis. Sold at works 
ulij.vi.iiiin .u„i linod in your homu m no 

r Inn flu; icah. enlln-whHo, gold 
Mii.|i»nry. ioijwi oiiiio. etc., woiks pi ire 

fool width; pucopilonnlly fine 
vjliht.-SlHlan Filled Units Lid., Harknov 
n.v.ns Station Forecourt. Dalslon Long. 
E.S (phona 01-254 85361. 

FLOORINQ CONTRACTORS. Parana: laid. 
• i«MiiBri /opalrad. ivaiJ/rioor Hies IikbiI 
pUiilii ilac-ilng.—Grahmn Floorings lib.' 

Nl6 <01-340 24751. 
FLOWER BIRDS. Via have n friendly ap- 

pia.uli and pi am Ire you llorai decorations 
iliai ara dillarenl lor all (hots spemal 
shntilias -01-628 0858. 

FLOWERS lor vour wedding. Exclusive 
li.iufliieli and aecarallon ol clmpav 
jfiiel.incn Hail si for personal allonilcw.— 

AnColneir*. 0B7 44C2. 
HAIHDBESSINQ. irisks-up and manicure In 

yam own home saran days per weak.— 
Pliuna 4.L>0 7033 or 6?4 6318. 

HOMEMADE Lakes and biscuits lo order. 

■am SaeSiL SttSn"1J5r- *—P*10 "• 952 4100. 
HOUSEWIVES. Do you find II dilllcull ro 

‘TBily helps or clenmirav 
I so. phonn 01-824 4747 or 01-328 4128. 

'or spilno carpel cleaning 
INVITATIONS BY PERSONALITY. Beautiful 

langa of aediJtng ongagement. feaimiu- 
!''.'''1l,‘,l,ons. Showrooms. 146b Siam- 

f'll.l Hill. N.16 I opposite Losnors). Phono 
loi lopraEdtifHlive lo cell. 0I-BD0 1883 
ilvaniim. 01-989 7308.) 

INVITATIONS FOR All OCCASIONS. Un 
'al'J® solaci'on. Try Leonard Dlemonj 

t!'1:■P'JPrt,k RQnd- S.W.4. Phone 
fll-Tc'fi 14S8 any tune. 

1 B*nJ£ t,L? u *. F0H discriminating 
PEOPLE. 100 styles a.-nilnple, many 
CIUSUH designs, rodfonjble prices, sea 
uni rmiue in von/ homo.—Sydney Robins 

M:;1 homp OI-.146 80b3. 
INVITATIONS. Norili -IVosI London eru.i. 

l.iMidunj-j. uajiiulzveiii. ah: w-re'in,- 
in lives win call el vour homn Including 
™*» nr id v.eok ends — Pnono i)t nay 

INVITATIONS—SOVEREIGN SERIES, r...,- 
lull [ho II HOWII I 10X1 e»v 

ZZ'-J-J1#*' 4n - Deoifluers A Hr,n. 
Ill's or U.rUdurg bnnniUvsh \ Eng.ine- 
mrii! Ii./n,Ilians Mine iRTS. Phone Oi-T.w 
in*/ 14 linen) for an experienced m- 

lo 1 d11 #I TDur horns. O: 
nl ,32 '34 Bflllin.il 

«r^,.n 8,8 [f 6UII. Mond.iv lo Irl,).,; 

" luiilrf”1** B1 Agumfi:# lino,.qua,,i p,,, 

Personal Trade—icMlimied) 

MOST ELEGANT 

RADIATOR SHELVES 
MADE AND FITTED 

Marble and onyx effects. all colours. 

A. SHURLIN 
500 4362 554 4286 

"Mv dear, where did you pel Ihnl 
lovely antique Cantonese wise ? ” 

“Llmelile, ol course. TMoy i un¬ 
veiled il Into a lamp. loo. nnd iiiudo 
Ihe shade. They hnvo an nnluino 
brass Stimovm over 100 years old 
nnd n pair ol onyx and ciilt t.iblo 
•amps whk:h | w;inl vmy b.ully." 

LIMELITE 
for the unusual In traiflllun.il mid 
Ihe latest desiqim in modern liqhi- 
Ing. Oucnslonul tables, minors, 

miniatures. 
PICTURE FRAMING A SftrCIAI ITY. 
" Tlieli low prices surprised me I'' 

LIMELITE 
43 Falrlax Rd., Swiss Cotinge, N.W.S 

Tel.: 01-328 4252 
NO PARKING PROBLEMS. 
Open Mon.-S.it, 9 no-6 20. 

Closed Thurs. I p m. 

DISCARDED 
CLOTHING 

MINK, MINK 
WANTED FOR CASH 

BUYER CALLS BY APPOINTMENT 

MITCHELL 
01-455 7176 

HAROLD BRECKMAN offer* 
BRANDED FURNITURE, 

BEDDING, CARPETS 

up lo 25% discount 
SPACIOUS SHOWROOMS 

rinCH«FY,*WH0,-ESALE) CARPETS 
Eallards Lan«- Finch- 

Ivy, N.3. 348 8318. Free delivery. 

•We will endeavour lo make you the 
coal or facket at (ha price YOU 

WANT TO PAY 

You might consider a model from 
our coflection. Talk (I over with us. 
Remember you are under no 

obligation whatsoever. 

Repairs and remodels 

DELAMERE FOREST SCHOOL 
CHESHIRE 

Accessibit, Manchester. Liverpool, Cheater 

HEADMASTER 
or headmistress 

resident 

fU(|iiirod lor lhl:t purn,,.;., i.,,:,, , 
Jowlol. boys ...nl g.ils ai|.)J b lo i:L (|ulU:tlle 

Th.u liing and musing Mull am rnaiiloril. 

CARMEL COLLEGE 
male or female teachers offering good qualifi- flrflS male or lemaio icavitcia vjnai ii ty yot 

^ cations and imaginative instruction in: 

Judaica and/or Ivrit 
New Mathematics 

LrSchool Science (Chemistry, Biology and Physics) 
* uytio are prepared to contribute to the religious, the 

4/nr the snrtrlinn nsnents nf nnrrrml Ufa Crea 

Sfihi.y Is Dm (ilium Ufn.lo »poci.il S. honls Gr0Un 3S ,w1Ml , 1 
with nn iitldihonul rmifinosibility payiSent 

nenl-lroo loiu bodioaimid U.,t with central hoaiinn I 

... Assistniicu will be given with ,e Jlai | 

Dale ol appointmmit t.v nr..i.i,imm,nL hul noi |0iof Iturn Septal 

Prelim,nu,y visit lo the School can be arranged. 

Applications lo the Chairmen ol the Menaaan nai.m. . 
School, Manchester Olflce. Allow Mount, Bu^OM Roert 

M8 8FX, ’ 

Personal Trade—fconiinup</> 

ELECTRIC 
( SITUATIONS Mai} 

L. & D. GOODKIND 
63 Mortimer filraai r «n4«> I Mortimer Street, London, 

01-580 1110/9300 
Ooen wr^k-cnai by jopolnlinc,,! 

can be dangerous 

Free estimates for rewiring 
and additional points. 

KASHRUS 
C0MMURM 

COMMISSION, 

KiWDAU LlMItLD 
IIS Cilcklmoait Lane. London. N W 2 

D1-4S8 ISIS 

Up to 25% IN YOUR OWN INTEREST 

PLEASE COMPARE OUR 

*« * nuler 5ouih Cwull 
* A"l* wlio ihgijld not bt run I 

«r wutt b* ohm «■ 
f’ll ibla lo consul mlglM IIIS 
• inriino ihe Reading el LbjL. ■■footlihle. according ii nnWrM 
Aupllullloi,! In willing le niii 
*i the abo.e iddresi. thtn M 
fUJtiOi, 

raoriHioKAL 

TO ale oyt*..>v« >,,u lonyiuua, ||io 

„ and/or the sporting aspects of Carmel life. Free 
immodation. Salary above Burnham Scale, and f'tuif am runkfeni. A fuii-ume 17TKimodation. Salary above Burnham Scale, and 

b.ismi in Miinchosier. #ca '^Kances for Housemaster or Housomistress duties. 

Applications to the Headmaster, Carmel College, 
Wallingford, Berks. 

Executive Assistant 
view of plans for large extensions an Executive 
slant (Male) required for assisting Executive Director. 

Must be Interested in social work. 

Starting salary according to age and experience. 

Prospects for future advancement. 

Could be suitable for young graduate. 
Pfeasa apply: Executive Director, Nightingale House, 

> Im inoH .lauia). in*! NlnhHnnnlA I nno I nnrinn. SW1 

uooei woburn Piict. lmhiui Ptoaea apply: Executive Director, Nightingale House, 
uVnol,^e4us sumiwiS«^{ltKHBlor Aged Jews), 105 Nightingale Lene, London, SW1Z BNB. 
infant 4 major Souih Coal 
lAMti. who should not hi miw- -- —- — — 

CLOTHING 
Ladies*, gentlemen's and children's 
left-off clothing, underwear, shoes 
arid household linen bought for cash 

CASH DISCOUNT 
FURNITURE AND 

BEDDING 

25% DISCOUNT 

‘"-1* -xi.ii>ah-x i0 j.,. ^n.ouM, 
I’l'U'n- lo 4,ino. ill i.ia ii 

MR. LEWIS, 458 4650 

BUILT-IN 
LUXURY FITTED FURNITURE 

Froa deflvoiy in Uie London nnd 
Middlesex area. 

Contact ANTHONY ROSS 
01-907 8686 

PARADES LIMITED 
192 Kenton Road, 
Kenton, Mlddloeox 

JEWELLERY. Cnni,.(.|i|,/ri , I,,„ap4 
'll-'l * "'!. -«i"f Jruivn ,fl-. Lonvfii,,,,,, 

fiiriuni lb. .. > ^ i:l (.iMimx I,, H.j.rrK 
viT* v e«nf*av 0/4 

LADlisr Ion AU.-.'i ■ i l);», 1C! Ilf Agiviiv |,„ 
■J.i-lv hP(|>«. fifliur.ji „ „ i7w:, 

«/riV,:w...u‘Mhr, !,,,;l la "1 ».-4 

UOY broom jmi.1 I ..-a R/u-r. r/.r|.,0., 

11,«' «u ■•■« .-ill) .1 Oiii n' j hulti i iiir lIp,ii|q|,i 
.. ci u nl hr ii tu r j|f liu /inr • 

„ hn'"* - Flinnu t’.l.l BI7D. ' 

MASSEUSE nlteis (..lily n... fj. 

Ill I a\ io.il UA'I Muiihi Cher.-x Mmii, tiir. 
-I'll him Ol.JV. —.1JQ I3i;-. 

®a*BOI, i •■ O'i’ J»? »Pr; rcanun- 
NUMkE1'1'- ' Ff-O iU 4i'J 14(1 V 

S 6San5744;r"'-~p,io,'B "-,!8 sb- 
BY RONALD DAVIS. Spe, I- 

iLhd ,0uf °'‘t> ,l0-Tl8 1'-jal3.~ 348 a<eiurin& 807 TbS1) 
FHOTOORAPIIIC SPECIALISTS. Wioatnaf 

"d'?Y ,rnK''- Iwu-ttew. poi-'ait' III 
gu-iiiv ,n valour ^m} Mack nn.i /.|mD v<i.r • 
a.JnrhWR STydios. or chano 01-054 jii,, 

."euaht catering hire. * ai.r :h3,;J; 
. 1 Jfly tHb.ua. ^ullHT;. 1I1IM 1,1,ail. gill,®-. 

”**g **' —Innmnfa 5j 3r>_- J800, 0t-eE4 
»'Allow 0»'449 Ifcfla. 

ill LuTVSb""!'" ’3f5: eoUbrlion 
f. Iciitio.-T—J&rntl 1 Hind 

l-iii'siarf' “iB1d f=n'-h!Bv rb«(I. w.w.a. 

,0nvF/nv °AflS' tuVjlBiuoiiyiii «i>ll -noi'«} HvRijtMff for wprldlrtux 
n>/j;n,cs iimjirui. guporn, Bi[. f0', 

i iva'.Lg hook tups nbao« tn-5ri3 lien 

W. J. BROWN dosign nnd rnjiko 
tmilmivi' fillud finmiiiia □/ ovo,y 
closer iphiiii fur tioilrnrim, founno 
Htifuy, iil.so i:u;it4)iii-|iiiilt kilclmns 

WA NTEDIU 

GENT'S CLOTHING 

off inaiiulacturers' roc cm mm nun. 
rotiill prices 

on most innkcs ol branded 
UPHOLSTERY. DINING ROOM 

A BEDROOM FURNITURE. 
KITCHEN FURNITURE 

& CURTAIN MATERIAL 

WE DELIVER ANYWHEnE 
Phone 01 954 3704 

III hOU- ii.11 ixatiiffi 

-M'd'U*. Ml|f* nol -Itu Iblfl K-et ji _ 
Pno-e 714 3603 yKdfl SUpBIVlSIOn H,.w Mwww»,..w. . .Vww...,7 

"“SUlfi?r2u*“w5^»”SSfiIt« welcome. Realistic salary by arrangement 
o'*' la lu'l'w- poil-uujii*ui-:; Rrtp 

>•'* *-,hi' “Ml Telaphono B. Rose at 01-242 7272. 111 ini1 region w 
Amu R...ioil Br*nr> u 

w.i 
nil Hi CMulKn |r*iih OlJ 

■-■•■i-rAlHli-l. 1 flgjllleil WWW 
IPltht'i lu> jgr group .7-11, Hbir*/ 
.. glut lull 

10 III! HwMN** 

MARKSON PIANOS 

ol iJPsigiil-.u 
-i.«hr r 1.1 II,.. Hr Unit Itli., ” 

W,l,f... .I, III,il|,4|V(, rj.-viiiii ii» i^inu* n,n |IIM 

In i]imd 1 undiiidii 

NEARLY NEW" (Menswoer) 

103 Kenton Road, Kenton. Middx. 
807 3970 

W. J. BROWN FURNITURE Cb. LTD. 
ABBEY HOAP. LONDON. N W.IB 

Phfli.y ni-<l|ili 1SDI 2 14 

Our reputation—your guaranies 

MOVING ABROAD ? 
Lei us ship your household goods 
ana-01 your car sulely and efficlenlly. 
Fur bee esltmalfla plronB Mr jay on 

01 554 6454 Dr write lo 
Household Goods Forwarders 

Ltd. 
277 Cranbrook Road. Illord. Essex 

An DISCOUNTS lor cash on 

3 OD/n PUnN,TURE. BEDDING. 
S#WU/U CARPETS AND 

DOMESTIC APPLIANCES, RADIO, 

TV, HI-FI 

All lending makes suppimd. 

tii!60..!!?0'8 oi ll,,n,h,ro or* display. 
7|.a-iq.ti on conkars. Free delivery. 

EMIGRATING? 
.ISPP5J. Meres tax-tree 

ii.aiin, 11, IIKlUSMI All 
IIA'iiMANK GlIKiNI lIII II inn,r 11% 

kVMMAii xi run 11 i-n-. i.I/'j 

kr i,-i.|i..|iu| (,|I,.M j, |j 
Purn *11, .XM 4.1 mi'iI PK-.i t-,1 -rP4‘ >.l 

■ 1 llPlUf Cn,.rl Allii.i, imci. N W.I 

445 BfiBi 

■■id IB A.|iil4iy Pmp. Ilia. Bbl 4117 

lu, lt-P 
K 1'ir.iili 
I 'ii'Unii 
Hl.-J-.- 

A 9AUM.A0Y. 
ub-iJlv 4 ■ ila, 

AN INTERESTING POST AS A 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

AUOUNTANIS. Wr lie ^ 
or ill ur/dti fa* virttuilM 

1 *1, ft*-m%.—Bieviar ApwaIima 

°* Westbury, Scholness & Co. (Holborn), Is 
lor a Personal Assistant. Unlimited opportunities 

"Vm* MtjwaSiBMfl 1° a progressive and expanding firm. 
|||%I It4%% eiMUrnCC 10 bt flllSl„ . . , . . , . II 
I'fl:, taoriDonifriiEG^ 4»J- offers tax experience In a wide field as well as 

- fen supervision and accounts. Recently qualified 
i _.1_ iH__.t_.f_ __1_» 

ir«iwi ... 
1 ... 
Auill-. 41IUII 10 Hit nriB-ni v-'. 
h 11?.u IS 9QI mgwK*1 

MUCILLANIOVS ■ 
A KlHOUrt WhjH il 411 

■ IM*%rll «r Du* •«!»[ 1VM.. 
. H.i- »lih .rt- -WK'MSL 
. ... 

ni-iii r.(nutiiL arii» 
% W t- PflOAe 9M *'! 

m£l. «i TOTAL ENTITY. 
v'r.u?il. oihfr'nttp Floor hfla rounnlly tmun murjurni:niil and Is about lo bo 

Ijm.i iui.hb a Ni9"r ftntaWy promoted through advorlianmuiti nml olhor moons. 

iinM,wi..»wjfgw prepared to reward thn rlufic niunon wilh a commonsunto 
si ^ atlrnclivo incentive iigradtunni rut.itod lo incroaaod bqIob. 

DUNNINGS OF MAIDSTONE 
gm FASHION FLOOR MANAGERESS II Ol 

VM looking for an experienced end able women who hai flair 
‘ffttinjft ol perionallly to run our FASHION COMPLEX AS A 

TDTAI PNTITV 

^ MARRIAGE BUREAUX ^ 

* ..“NflDfcNI'AL teii.ia i». 
' IJ,lf M«*lii, 4 . Agu,l,i 

*V_,,a5A 01* P*oi>ir JO xn IU 
Ei'S Is** *« &> iii-*i.r.o, % 
SlrrM W^’* Mi',*r* .o.-*> ((.(,'• 

Ub.ldV « IUt 
•Irjil Ii VI 1. 04* 7**-- 

a rvrifii iirtk nw^iL'g- 
. 1.1-1.1-J hr mi- |rw»5 “WW**, 
l-.r-l II. I 11 r- «*0«hl» 

voimI »ji*" ir- • 
nih.*- AUmgei. 408 ' 

ACCOUNTANT for IiiniJ'I'V-j*^. 
ti.rtir.--it in W«l I 'JSb 

pnn- %t HP 10' ‘dd /ioia _ . 
ib giylnQ fulf 

id 4i•*» a*'"*'1 “S 

M ,nslanco wnlo. giving full ilPi.nh ol earner to dote, to: 
Hinager, Dunntnga el Moldslone. Week Street. Maidstone, 

Kent. 

—Whip 

AH iblp ipu.-O P'i? 

FH'ei DILivER^^O'liYlPPlKS 

CARPETS, 
UPHOLSTERY S WALES 

CLEANED 

bunds & 
CURTAINS 

Reupholstery 

MOLENS (Furnishers) LTD. 
600 Lea Bridge Road, London. E.10 

Telephone 01-556 9111/2/3 

*,?cavici Hill 4 BiHrii.il II. nil. 1X2 
klflii.lDiri llill. Lgnuan. H lo NPMI..* jn a 
i g It ridu.it, ■ 1 Iff Ir, tiro LlimiolF |,6,n aii o,-ll 

£,*rr"*l*rt,‘. S”". 7 P">- «.;ai.jn,i sen 
firuu —Appl, (o- lief gr-iiipii,^ )iie*4|ti-* 

Ml"* ""«■ MASHIAM CONSULT AMr. 
111! dl\|inB.ilsbffl IVJ141IM1 m cl'fi.li t-r.p 
ina ifi-Oid.—Wf.lfl JO Pi.pj.-^lr A.rr. p 
Lc.aon. N 12 101-449 04191 

measured 
made and 

fitted 

design & decor 
MAN! « n,4|,b ani/V.bh MlTltlrp lr.|,Crilt-.IIJB'.t 

(Irrriili iPLlio:ii All 4&pt 4-13 U'a'pri 01 
ij.ifl Wills in (tlilid«:.[« 15,1 nr, drlirti 
4,.0 fluBiII0nr]»iir l-j Maurrfl |,.i*gflv.1ib'.3 
(I s 1. P O. 00. 3 GlGHti S I 

Phone 
01-455 9895/6 

E. HILBURN (BUNDS) LTD. 
MI. 1879 

SLAIbarTilLane, Goldeic Grn, N W.11 

5a GROVE LANE, EPPING 
Telephone 375 5707 

CMtWHlM. euaiAU r,n .1 Ui^r 
jCMiih tHeniGis til *11 4BS-. Ih.guvx-bji ui 

flr.|ia*ii. Arc You loctly sort l-rtl' j l,(rna 

?r.JL.e.r.*1 rita,T w* IriUAdilfNlUiB tn mni.ld* IL.. —*_ 1__ VOlal 

Specialists In hlgh-olass 
curtain work 

SSS^iSSSSJ.0 pL°’id6 'P* «'’">•>' »Db. 
g. m}-r* Ang-rl Louti lc« Ihjua 

OI -mr Lca* thl Pt«0 * 
f* llw?i’ Oh*i x.uurt g >0- 

M ihlr rOu.-O '"C. u,»h 
fiii- of MimnilCJd 
-.priUi.tiirt in,"’ °* J’JSSi-*- 
IA Iho *»!• of I0hd*l"“' 
tiU,* i»t irdnt m*" —* 

01-4.35 98X1 

AN *»■*«! Obi iW 

■wabS. w?8iaaS 
cftHltR /cautirt- - 

iMUPfM 804 CIO * C‘ iW 

ii5f^fcd2P-a»jrtri 
tfuut 458 T014 . ,t 

Mijil'rtla ' ' ' 

Continued on nad P*P 

Wa offer a complete cleaning ear- 
vice. U'Jing the latest machinery end 
1 methods. 

CUrlalne cleaned and r«*hurig 
Al| floors cleaned A polished 

'' fate tiiiMAfEs 

A VINTAGE ROLLS-ROYCE 
or your wedding wiih liveried chauf¬ 

feur We have the . largest seleclion 
lvjnlage Rolls-Rpycoa. deluding 
pJTS a .ve? cpmpetliive rales. 
Please telephone for immediale 

- quolation. 

01t734 8412 

Carpets • Wallpapers • 
Reupholstery 

Measurements and estimates 
free 

ABBEY CLEANING. 882 1713 

MINKCOATS made front £375 
at .; ; 

Rolli-Royc# and Banltey Salsa and 
Service 

martens 

ROKAY ■'■Li' 

: (Aufcmphlle Englna^tj Ltd. 

;1a Ma/esfieid Gardens, tf.W.3 

01-436 llflt And 8568 

Come and have one made up 

in our latest styles. 

,.i 

■73 FINCHLEY BOAD, 

'LONDON, N.W.11 

Til-:. 0M<j$.3841 4 455 3333 

GENT’S CLOTHING 
PURCHASED 

HIGHEST PBICES PAID 

. . .H. RANDALL. -. 
» Cunln. A«mI^ twiMR. .'N.W.t 

FINE REGENCY 

REPRODUCTIONS 

dining-room suites and 
■ occasional furniture: 

Lowest possibleprices 
i Direct frim msfiufacigrpr 

Phone 0^551469 
•>** /i»ijT';j-4i,||»,B,!fly iwiii'y: ' - 

i'■' •'-Tl'-" "" 

really Do you 
want a career? 

WE NEEQ: 

WE WOULD: 

another bright, energelic. WS/ 
communicator to join a young 

like someone wilh sales ie*£®^0flC^ 
and who, knows Ihe advefiisins 
scene 

WE MIGHT: consider obvious potential In ^ 
(' experience 

WE OFFER: prospects, and art exciting 
working environment. 

•-.WE WILL: tall our man Advertisement 
, , , Executive. Whal he -becomes i» 

' r him ■- . 

WR<TE: selling yourself to G;-^'nireS^''"' 
:, ;;: Advertisement Executive DjreP'g,^, 

; ’V, Jewish Chronicle, 25 Furniva! . ,^.. 
; L0hdon, EC4 iajT, : 

GENT REQUIRED 
IR WEST END LONDON AREA 

knitters of double jersey fabrics 

in London 

Box C3, J.C. 

FASHION fashion fashion fS!w«,!j*jSJ iGd colouia (o mil on shapes S'.d slM®TA8J!.! 
Wth S U.®11 ,h® Wancy roi FULL TIME SELLING ASSISTANTS 

^ Occurred within qm EAST EX AND DEPETA UNIT at 

L 4 hPLLINGSWORTH OF OXFORD STREET 

n«lr matchw that ol ouf Dcsfencrs.thenPp!y 
r% eraegol OiMilbulord Ltd. BowdeirRd. 
^ after which an imsrview can be arranged oi 

tno store 

in''cH!?1* Mlanf. and benefir* include generous reductions 
- ing, and-weekly concessions tor hairdressing. 

WIiNTED JEWISH CHILDREN'S 

;H0UDaY HOME IN SUSSEX 

COUPLE 

14'- 

® : . Ages 25-50 years. 

fiPfR GARDtHER/KAHDYMAN 

■ Caniral heating, end ah Wund Pius saianr ;^v 

■ ''. '«>rft7vn ri>e»l1. ‘ ' 

in inufarice lot Iflf '. : 

Hew* Weal. UwW. #A‘ 

: :r"^rrrr 

Situations Vacant— fconflnuerf/ 

MISCELLANEOUS 

“aSrfefca; 458 5858 di, no S*U-— 
tall. ,Yl 4S8 6522 ®¥nB*. (not Stub- 

c.VluIl % 

Ts’-WKISfi1! 
sir?' ? ""Sffn sriuris 

fcnhii™ reqd 101 *wimw8iri knlillno rn iP A v . ,I" »winw«jn 
EJ5+^?'. I.'fwv E' WStoml; silirv 
Aonlt ,onl,canl: 5-flY 

»L*«S2PW>M'- 71 S» ,J0'lh Clr. 
4MrGH1lOl53l3S,*B'l'S C0,n*,,• N W.2. Pftoni 

00««;- lb' Mm pie ivenlng mills. 

49di "ji3 ISLT. Arth -ph0M 

IIAIjBTVLIST. E85D-LVZ50 yearly plus edm- 
niislon, experitncod Udlev iwnu (mint- 
mum D years o.perlonie). male;lamile: 5- 

‘■■Ulna Middlesex iilon — 
No. thirood 24653 or 01-428 5210 "i.ngO. 

IF you want money, are uninhibited and enjoy 
selling, please phont Mhi Caroline. B29 
9784 (not Salurdavl. 

INDUSTRIAL neaoliilor reaulrad. e,pcned to 
be able lo v.oi> with Ihe minimum amount 
ol supervlilon: aitellenl luture prosparls; 
scad salary 4 commission.—Please write or 
phone: R. Serlln. A.S V A , Robert. Ilyina 
Su ?L Pb'lMnd Sneei. w.i. 
Phono 01-637 0821 (12 lines! 

L'BRARY ASSISTANT pe-IBl. reaulren lor 
the Jowlin Chronicle. Varied ana Intarest- 
log work lor someone with afallltr. common 
aenac and good handwriting: LVa.—Aoply 
Olhce Manager. 40S 8252- 

LIVELY clerkItvplit to f Bln » Inier.loner; 
EH-EIB In a Kenton agency: age 18-23: 
9-5.30. nD Salurdavi.—pnona 934 22B7 
betneon 10 and 3. 

LONDON IE WISH HOSPITAL. Stepney Green. 
El 3LB Training school <o (omaia nudenu 
lor State Rcglitration Siudsnt 'required. 
Sabbath and Holv-davi oR-duiv tor iewish 
girl inqulrlmt Matron. 

MANAGERESS required lor successful fashion 
shoo in Ruisilp; iip-iop salary.—bo, CI3. 

PAHT-tlmera raqulrod. 12-3 & Sunday morn- 
as: ladlea' gown ihop l.t —Pdona 606 ingi: l 

4520, 247 7857 
Youth 

mu, ■■«... w, ..lllosdcn area. 
—Phone 480 2203 MI lo 4 p.m.). 

PARI-tlmc secrotarr wanted lor 
chb: hour! by arrangement: 

03 (I 

PETER BROWN MALE FASHIONS require 
assistant to buyer; muii be hard-working A 
coniclanlloui: soma eipe/lenu In meniwear 
essential; this Is ■ fan tea tic opportunity lor 
an ambitious young man lo loin a rapidly 
(pending, progressive retail oroinliitlon.— 
'hone Mr Ralph. 01-882 292 F. Phane Mr Ralph. 01-882 2921 

HAG trade experience. Mature woman lo assist 

—Write to Boa C7. 1 C. 
REQUIRED. Male A lamalt counter hands, 

also person lor oftco work, good *1 ftguraa 
caoahlo ol chocking goods ui and out and 
taking orders on telephone.—Mliki Dellcal- 
cssen. 59 Wentworth Street. E-l 247 1400. 

SALESLADIES, oxpd ladles' lashloni. Oueans- 
way, W-2; S-dy wk: lop wagaa.—607 SB55, 

SALESLADIES. E9IE7 per day. lull- Or pert- 
lime. lor new women's lithlon shop In 
Croydon: mutt ba fully experienced, pleasant, 
with smart appearance: cal lent conditions. 
—Apply 40 hip 4 . Phone Mr Leon, 723 
6386 lor appolntmonl to Interview locally 
or West End. 

SMART, oxpo'lanced young renreienlalive tor 
wholesale chemist sundries: good salary & 
commission: mull be car owner: mclnl pros¬ 
pects lor successful applicant.—Phone 01- 
402 6808. 0 a m.-S.30 p.m. 

TOP SECRETARY for Well End oiijlness. 
Salary around Cl.SOD —Boj Wl4. 1C. 

TRAVELLER required lor ANII [Division Ol 
John Merkel. Nouh London A Home Coun¬ 
ties, to carry slock of Ihelr young high- 
lashion dresses’, van A list ol active accounts 
luppllcd'. oipcrlence prolerredi this Is Bn 
opporiuiilly lor someone interailod In work¬ 
ing hard 8 who will earn accordingly.— 
Apply Mr. Roal. B3G 9146. 

TRIMMINGS. Wanlod eiperlenead traveller to 
vim clothing manufacturertr pood wages and 
com mission .—Phone 62Z 9311. 

WORLD UNION OF IEWISH WUDENTS. Lon¬ 
don. require ofheor lor polltlcsi aFalra to 
co-ordinate lewish aclltillea on ■ world-w do 
scale: the applicant mull ha»o a w™ 
knowledge ol. and experience In lewlili 
Undent political adlvUlos and W ■•J.™: 
ness ol contemporary political and social 
problems; ho should bo fluenl In »' least 

l^wr«.*237E« 
fiiclosing eomplelo curriculum yllae. Ftnei 
tldie Noyepihor 10. 1971. 

VOUNO ladlri required lo work, as mMh«l 
helps. Orthodox and non-Orthodox slloa- 
tions Available Auo iralned WHdH re- 
aimed.— Phone lo- 'n'e-vi™ Nwie See- 
vl». BBS 6744. 

( SITUATIONS WANTED ) 

PROFESSIONAL 

AMBITIOUS young London MllcHor wHh 84- 
Binding conveyancing OfoeWCORODW* •■incr 
partnership wilh young soUcllO' wilh apti¬ 
tude lor mi [gallon or conveyancing Wl a» 
■isniant leading lo early M'tnonMP. 
B0> C22. J.C 

MISCELLANEOUS 

A QUALIFIED nurse OVUM Mt 

dress company would coniljjEf * «6w Kent ipreleiahly oa/l-llmej 
to communlriie In clear correcl Eng 

hsh could be usefully MmM* MMn fi> 
atuviiy immaterial London )’•■-*» LIB- 

AMBITIOUS vcmnq tnan erexe aomlnlsirailm 
e“i,liors W koA*r hOIDl.-BO, ClL I.C. 

AU PAIR. fienth-Mororran girl. 25. 
* *ish»i » wend a minimum ql 8 months as 

an au p”» wlS *n Orthodox l.mllv-Phune 

•■rr'arsf^v'jsi.so 

■SfftPtra&wsrre 
“S- SraS® FREELANCE bookkceperlaccounUnt saaks ap- 

F Mmmenis with 

SSf«JSU -«« ijSSU .a 

.SiSSSaSf issr&et: 
craning* craning! --mb.Ucs A au MU*. 

professional 

aasasejig^ 
WINTER SCHOOLS 

.. hplKfay pro- 

mvi.sn niRONICLIC 0. lol»Pr ]5 1S7I 39 

FEMALE DEMONSTRATORS 
Diamonair is a remarkable now acioniilically forged gem produced by 
Litton Industries. America's giant multi-million dollar corporation. Here 
Is a stone that Is so perfect, so llav/less. It even matches nature's own 

miracio—tho diamond. 

Already this magnificent jewel has boen e runaway success In America. 
Canada and Australia—and now. for the first time, II Is being 

Introduced Into Britain. . . 

Right now, we're looking lor tv/o vivacious but elegant personalities 
to demonstrate and sell Diamonair simulated diamonds at 
SELFRIDGES and MARSHALL & SNELGROVE In Oxlord Street. Pre¬ 
vious demonstration experience, preferably in a cosmetic or jewellery 
house, would be an advantage—because the right girls will be given 
the opportunity to share in our success and become Important mem¬ 
bers ol our future marketing unit. Naturally wa oiler a high salary 

and excellent commission prospects. 

If this sounds like your kind ol |ob— then we want to meet you right 
away. Ring Mr. Collins on 01-734 1728. 

West End Showroom, 1/2 Hanover Street, W.I. 

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT 
U.K. Group ol Companies engaged In merchanting of 
metals, ores and minerals, being a par! of an International 

Group of Companies require a Chief Accountant. 

Applicants should not be afraid ol hard work and should be between 
the ages ol 25 and 35 and preferably have experience In the metals 

business. 

Commencing salary in the range C3.000/C3.500 p.a. according lo 
experience, together wilh annual bonus based on merit. 

Please reply to Box C8, JC 

Chartered Accountant 
Are you a young ambitious and energetic C.A. with not 
less than 2 years post qualification.experience gained in 

the profession? 

If bo, then s unique opportunity exists to join us in developing and 
expanding our practice, initially you will be engaged as a P.A. to a 
partner and II you are successful In thla capacity you will be offered 

a partnership. 

Please write giving full details of careor and salary lo Box C21, J.C. 

SINCLAIR GOLDSMITH & CO. 
(Chartered Surveyors) 

REQUIRE 

A SENIOR OFFICE NEGOTIATOR 
Ol Partnership calibre — Age 21-30. The successful applicant will 
handle the Office Developments now in hand and In oon] unci Ion with 
the partners will promote the further expansion of thla department. 

Please write or telephone: 

Nell Sinclair, A.R.I.C.8. or Peter Goldsmith, A.H.I.C.S. 
SINCLAIR GOLDSMITH & CO., 12 John Prince’s Street, 

London, W1M 5HM. Telephone: 629 8956. 

YOUNG SECRETARY 
required for leading Industrial Estate Agents on ihe 

Eastern borders of Ihe City. 

Must have accurate shorthand and .typing and pleasant 
appearance and personality. 

Salary, around :£1,000 per annum. 

Ring Robert-' Rayleigh ...and Company, 247 1033, for 
1 - ■ interview. ■ 

WHAT DO YOU WANT? 
A long-term career—Security—Statue—Good Salary-Periston 

- - '—.." u,“** '•■•■-Tlnoo-~~ Scheme—Ability to ®*Pr08s yourself—HIjh future. Income—_ 

First-class Training—Management Opportunities—Work Atmosphere, 
second lo none 

WE OFFER ALL THESE 
: .For details telephone: BRIAN RODEN 

Friday 6 Monday 

205 2893. 

Sunday 
663 2993 

The Display Advertisement Department 
• of the Jewish Chronicle 

'' have the following vacancies. 

1, ASSISTANT TO DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT MANAGER 
An: Inislligent .and well-spoken young lady, 19-21, wilh an ability and 
desire U) use her own Initiative- and assist. Ihe Display Advertisement 

Manager in an interesting and varied lob/' 

2. A keen intelligent young man, IT-18. 
The right parson will get a thorough training In newspaperadverlfeinp, 

and there ta qoad opportunity far advancement. 

Far both positions telephone or write for Interview to: N. C QoldsWfa. 
Display Advertisement Manager; Jewish Chronicle, 28 Furnlvel Street. 
PWP T London, E.p.4. 01-40S 9252. 
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01-435 9822 
10 lines 

GOLDERS GREEN, N.W.11 

An important detached proper¬ 
ty set in extensive grounds. 
Ideal nursing home, old poi¬ 
sons home, hotel, etc. 11 
rooms, domestic quarters, 3 
bathrooms. Mealing. Garaging. 
Scope lor extension. FREE¬ 
HOLD. 0flora Invited prior to 

auction. 

HAMPSTEAD GDN. SUBURB 

Atlr.lCllv* million, trail,o III nlMUnl 
IdcjKIdp hdckln'i pfini.tln-nl CmIi-u ^n.i, t1 
4 inscluiii h<*iiinor,.* .’ i.ji ■•mi>,,is. 
klldiL'ii. I).,In,aun, . j| i 
Cl 9.950. 

HENDON 
Rpii,.iiniii.| iie'Ji'iii-,1 jii inii'i.i ,|i-.iiiin'll 
homo in ii'ii'nlly , wnuh-liNl il.'v.l.in 
■“••Ml. 'I liMrnom-. i In ail.% li.tlli 
igoih,. uni* ol I ii'uaulirais .-illl 
kllchuii ilnii'lli' ... y ,rami ilainlrtr 
IIJr-mo. I puli jl I,|..|<|||., LZb.UQO 

.... 

m, 

T- 

THE PRICE OF PERFECTION 
tS.'IOt) /.i» humvin n,fj„i 7hr. It/nut, Itviiinrmniilh. 

WESTERN (JATK 

An rxrlnsiw ilrirltipmnil of 2/3 lialmom n.its in iln- Im.sf p.m 
“I ■,,n" iifiin mill. On a scdiirlal site «*t hark limn tin- mad am I 

m ivrnnl Iiy tall fives. No expense lias hern sjun-rl n> [*k»\ idc- 
i Jiw nluiiiaii- siaiulaids of quality and luxury. S|>.n i,,m and 

Ik'.uiiifiilly plannrd, centrally heated, xupmii'rly tomlhilnlilr. 

pngMM Slmwflnlopen (oview:Sulmilav& Stm.l.iv 2 t«. m 
I ‘ I >1,1 <11 EV 1 tafly(rxiTpt‘I uOMlayi IOjuu.. 5|».m. 
1 *J if ■ 1 JLE I Office: WeMcrn Mate, I In-Avn   I1...Hr. 

_Tel: Rmimciumilh 02540 (HOUSES, FLATS A 
LET or SALE ) 

MJH HI SHED OR UNFURMSHIP J 

BASII., TEMPIE A. CO. 
Hant« Corner, N.W.11 

c^"oWh5,!'.*1-2^ab,<Mrm> 3 
OOLDEHS GREEN. N.W.11. P0lt-W., 

«wSK* C h^nn"' *^?!M0.,nlhl™t•D,■ "nmit 
HAMP5TEAO GARDEN 'SUBURB. N W ., 

v«i looking for a ootv7 w. 
0*. T £,fl'930 4 El 9.930. Dei ill! 

HSNDdw. N.YV.fl. D-f del ppty 4 hedrml 
* *•■«»» 2 botfirmi, dbig bob. Ci2.ooo.rhid 

«"MAN & CO 
,jfl Plnehl.y, N.l. 

»-««•: >W. mOAiurlnfl lift k 10 |i-‘ iu* 
O -i/SmS? Adsn.75011imM,n °“,look: OB®' 

!"«?■ ObbuIIIuIIv coSSoIi kf££- I1"* 

jBSL.anv.w mS*’ c h 

2 hi hr mi. or ■ MiU TChPlt '0* IIHns 
•o Ml AwnlifM ^L*.1 1 ail»lie3 
P monger nit. ole, 'Jiir>r M»ne. , 
Ea-iSTSaK*i ™v«!K s;s;:: 

><=...» r,™. r«»g;« Wln,Mt, piri 
.1 v.»■ <—« 

2. 3 or 4 ..«"*! 
"Jliiri" v,i[c. di.siriMiIJni0 »i*,crt ‘•n- rl"* 

HENRY S. DAVID & CO. 
Eilal* Agenti. 

'22-hour answering service! 

XS'.Kii'B- fc*" -• » 

irrarSaa*^’S*5-"LaB 

TAYLOR IIAWKINS A CO. 
5 a Ed>!w4r« Wav. Fdqware. Middle sea 

BSB 5656 7i44SB 

iS“S'KS ffi’d i 
.»ipss-r.ivw,.i,isa.‘(ur' 
‘Jsir^ > V™ ® "”«■ “i- k “p. "' li’lercon, retepls. Wrlnhtan. 
UMBO “hld ' ,S""° W,rlnB- nne- 
nJ'TEPLrfV Drl*#1, DbI 4-beB“n 
kfi' I tlk,m- mrn0-rm. ltd 

..... ' ,u" ch- 0H»' C20.B50. (hid. 
Il>a* hall Lq‘ h,? V D¥ d,‘ ■■N'fiolll" in., nail. 5 hetlami. 2 Itcfips. Iirklftl-rm 

age. C22.0Q0. Ihlj. Ufl“ll ^n,, 

CORDON HUDSON A CO. 
ID Mi. kit Blue. H jin pi lead Garden Suburb, 

01-453 4753 (5 Hneil 
01 

10 w.gn.oie Slreol. London w |. 
617 3822 Warlord iie.H. 19711 

llnll. 62IBS 
a,i ¥ ',TEM° C.ARDLN SUBURB. Inipollnfl jj1 rt 1 ® Soiithern real morel. 4 7.- ” ■ »iu. suiunerii real morel. 4 
inol1 hi,h"1lJ'- ih-oii'ih lime: ifp dna-rm: 

.h,V.L '“"l1 kVrlghlon lid felllfniiiu-rni: 
?r'! 1L cikrm udu mi dbie ode. lunerb land. 
«liB7U2u> ,r “ ‘“'■p1 Kfi Ol candn; lull om 

*** v'* C,9 0°0 reconimended. 

Tea. . -“ w" 
r’.iJ'^ONT Lai| renmn.ni, 

» Wr nrdrms. Ilia"inen*m3 ui!pH" D«c ?«■ 
:»,:r.. v. ^ 

i.. “?■.si"Z 

. non fhin ClB.95o a D k nGa- o d i. cj> 

■ffliJffita,, 
«f=S!f V . 'KgS.« 

e«ri"i d« coMin! »«v In 
i*0 ec. 2 |ge MtMi hj i!?1' bllhrm 
E'4.950. Ihld KMI’ k"- ch. D7e 

PHIPM & HOtLlB 

l^e,lf.5?N3.^n*(W®<"br., High 

ftfflv'JQ? 4™"tor 

•Ifni Bfrinn; uJtfisl? _ 

rXIIp, 2 rooms. 2 tratliromns, b .1- 

isoltom ■°00, UIVI,C"'- 

D. PINTO & CO., More vavv ■ .... __ .. ^ mv.| 

•S/wsbiSmI’S. »M4; 4 

',kZ rtid 
. M.:- wWSSof "rt,ry f“ AW 

MOSS KAYE & ROY FRANK 

,to«K**ra^isvaap« 

< r,r,K!- ,iw 

,r: 

tBMO“ |‘AVe * FRANK 

LESLIB LEIGH A CO. 
no H!™ EtfoMra. Mfddieiea 

q5(/ j.ni, JjjWBM Dflvg) 

CDGWABr « ’ 24 0U' 'WVICBJ 

cor«n. £12 939 |,.Md.t6' ** "et,nl 
a fCanoni Drive Ritual « 

C'8 950. ZTa fifsM 

lng^aT"lfmf£?,,rvSSf “iSSf ^ sear.r.s fl„ abiv,. „41hra« ^rng.rm krr a 
iJ-ai'P air odn EZD.flaoV rnld. Ml tfc‘ 

r » "ONACD pRESTON 0 CO. 

s,iS'¥« 1SIBS 

ITahmom ■ < . .... .. . I 

15 Dover Sireel, W.1 
493 2244 

Sheldon Avenue, Hlghaaie 
lEP eth-ftr flat; newly decorated 
mmaculale condition; 2 bodrn.s- 

mnrfo L'S^pcd rec0P; balcony; very 
modern kit; baihrm; sep cloakrrrv 
sge; gdns; 94-year-lease^ PossaS Si 
March 72 £1.5,750 “,iJ3r35 

curtains and carpels 
__348 S903 

LUXURY penthousiT~ipL2o 
SpWmelMnlliotiM. within minutes 

^°llacidge underground. Rncen 
30n x-19n. 2 dbla bedrms. 2 bathrma 

in2®fn Sf,l/e1, ,UX kit' /001 0dn. C h 
age, exquisite decor. £27,000, Isehtd 

BASIL TEMPLE & CO. 
459 2387 

wmmm:. 

wmsmm 
«; nssss 

DEREK SOUL5BY 
87 SUnmorp Hm, s,a„nrai« 

...... Phone 01-954 4176 (4 line,, 
ma1™ar.f-HO«VEj CUGWARE Oel“lHU r ft 5ft5°EI!*- ®rSd-9' "IP cikrm a mi: ti,„.R 

,ieh,d ,0 "'ll 
c«Kc Aw 
£^2h5B^^1h,dbi,',•,"■ seo — n.K- 

21I1 u ic,.0*a I? ^nc Crk-l'Uian iiumioi, lm,e 

stk 

P.illv I P1 1 "'* a* SlO'«no»e Fitly,Jif 
MK«,“r£iS,75r^ w,«T «■ 

., . O C. wood a co. 
Bro4dw*v. SlJiimo,.' 95a 4 141 |S 

so South n,j#|<. A*, Wai. log.rj.a 

“"iJ&flSfl?-2 A-seS" ,,u‘' ,,d 

■«>n Bom. M«6I. WB^JJo * ‘U,"M l*®‘ “UI* 

''SF"7*"'™™'''.. 
hu5t AJI V« •£•* /■"« In-i-ig 
C30.000. *ChVa‘<lt ol inE**91" 011,00 »» 

l"ue. iidM, I,-1 Soy iiitii 
01 V-i^K^^^aTuo dovDlapiuem SrSJ-ft "S'1* ^^71. « h,‘ ” H - 

. ,VICERoy court 
ssi!'--sr«-fr,s«v,w ir« *£?%£•&****•*» 

vSSvr'r'™ IM-TSffl1 rocopllon rooms. 1 i..-ii|l,oi„no.,"b\|. ■ 
liJihru, ,n»yw klli nil Ch fl,a f1*-": u.L l Sink icirKP1 ffnil C0(1V. Illl. portornrift n It n i, 

FREEHOLD INVESinf ' 

SUBSTANTIAL CORNER OFFICE 111 

With Ground Floor Banking Hall ' 
Situated .it 

3,0/312 Suvcn SiaUiri Roim. Finsbury Park. London 

Affording Valuable Revision in 1977 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION 

on Wednesday. 1011, November, 1971 aUm, 

al the London Auction Marl, 1SS Queen Vlclort.SU( 

AirttionoL’iu 

NORMAN HIRSHFIELD RYDE & BROWN 
03/05 Goorgo Slroot. Portman Squnrc, London WtH QAL. 

IMPERIAL TOWERS- 

HAMPSTEAD j 
Simply the most luxurious new development ol 
available. The show flat is open over the weekd 
between 2 pm. and 5 p.m.. so come along and k| 
for yourself. The prices range between SIMMal 

£18,000 for 2 bedrooms. 

Jon.I Agonls 

Druce & Company Mitchell Mortimer I 
1 Heath Slroot. N.W.3 351 Oxlord Street, LowtoU 

01-435 9851 01-629 5625 

Imporlnl Towore, Notherhall Gardens, HampileedH.WJ j 

A Moditouanoiin Blue Chip s 
under a Gilt Ldgcd Sun 

why ir maki s '.rwsf, io invisr in tioaleaaics • < 
Mmo and rnoiu |iooi>ln mo tree inn ilm v. ,vili>ni of TuvcM'nQ in IdicU er>d motto.T^3'r 
so*nothmri miitii aiiuut |nii|idiiy in ihr.,. ti.ty! ui duiim ciirnoiiddartTuatio«-«( 
VVlicii Ihu iirujniiiy |-. In j l.i-.i i|.'Vi lr,|ii'iu .lti-a Mr fI.c BaleJiic IslafidioiSpiWh 
tolitiiiiiiy c jn bo h-MHPSifiJ 'ohi--h>tA- lii tli« riinii«inii*.(|iOWlli of today's HpHlViL., 
liUElrmsN, lliuji lino li.vj siitvly 0i*t n Wif« tliltuJo.il j«»e»n-'ldnro. j 
Ttih i»|mri'-«ly wti.ll r.iiKrirj |,y c:r„.,-t«,|.}.,.r I t-nl l)uvi-!iipmcnll,igo d4ll9*H 
citJavInQ oirnUurcDM In Mujnt( 1 o<n| Mii'im.t limy muburldmflItiMdW 
hlocki willt Til Yury hiMulmtiuiiilra-. {n'lrtl A|i:«lli0lu1.1.'bTl'r>gt<lQ indlYrdaiJ apjttD^ 
in ptivflfti huyei* likg yun. ntul iI.pii Ijj ,n j iit-.>r>i out on joui wtuBieeWrlRJW" 
fiuui|i3iiy of 1h«i MnTivit ruihtln 
WllAr Dors ini;. ML AN l Oil YOU. HIT Mi'll It? __j£ 
I. A |)ti.|ii tty til vmif tt'dii n*i 8 ijurrr- Mo.Wmtjnr.ni tJanJitiJt 1> 

VuTilil fill .it lung a , >„.| ||ir|,| j| (, MiU-«t>y HI-W* |lvf JitmlWt).SoilKWMDY081W 
... mkI Drain. 

?. IVlillu yiiti Lijlil ir. i| ii lu.i-. e.| f.-.||,y ( Mi .|n|rfii-t I wit flpielopiuWBImiwW 
om an umiu.il in.-(,in„ fi.»ot a |, jj-, ■,* iug ji.rfch»n|Hii«. ^,2 

J. Yllll AH1 IliVut.'l-lllil Illl |rJil|,'r ut |,.llliliHltl'.ri‘li».|6'l*nl'4,,,n9"J®*,**,^g| 
firu O'rtiy Vdii), II) fill W JHl t<> II U It ynuuc'il. UmI tan ha arranfl«t ■ _’jJ 

V.’I.MI for ii)1.iin;,iII(jjimi l-r. A (.Iitoi,,Muai L*fl 
ClifllMlH'lIHUOilU HE Vi lOl'Mt.m:;. r.ALI 1IIA.IAIML lit, 7. PALMA Be ^ 
MALLOUCrt. SCAlfl. ..j 

cnni,..ronnii umn in vt i opMtwTS 

ToSSe for retired gentlefolk 
... ho wonderful when enjoyed In the comfort ol our 

& ca happy home 

ROSE ACRES 
staff- Qualified nurses. CenirRl heating throughout. 

J", auentlon. Lounges. TV. Excellent food and servlco. 
Beautiful gardens. Limited vncancios. 

Private rooms from 18 gns. p.w. inclusive. 

vadium aleaae Inquire: Rosoacres, 01-445 5554 (458 1063, 
bfwnuio r evonlngs). 
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SOU TUG AH N.l 4 M'lil j*l» & nW> r,...1 1 
«*4»» iejii» l.iftn j ,r>a,-i.r.^ .. 

Iian |m infci.A«.<j _.i|r§ ,n(pi y.jM.rri 
"'!• ' h*8in I. tr.I.■ ifed. 90H UR., r,.:-. 
iyr.tlr.y piaiKU Atlji. ug.-. iw>i. tli 7LQ 

UNFURNllHEO flji IS <rl 2 • »1 » » i- rtptf. <o-ri:i-j-ji-lv. BDD 1(161 ( SHARE HOUSES, "N 
FLATS, etc. J 

fafJALR 19 Vil’P niod flj] ip SC.in-jjiv I i.i.i, _ UnJf uifljFil. nMn mm, ji.a . 

Cy,Jr*« orSTA«MOR9,F lui ' 
1*4.j?- onrS?rtVt 

;Bor 

^S&T" MT-’. 

ai-am Hncjc o co. , 

-. WwrPbjflTS. ? oTO 

IV »r*'U KD-r.TOlF*!l'P h'irll Yl'7 ..NL Or»n «M<*1—7BQ 3058 MALE |i(r>ltr:|i.ra| 21. i-ki nm 

tmlin ■—440*,|0Ji**.f bf*ji 

rfaS51'' - 
nf. iat i,.v-f "■!. st i>w* 

»""" ■«"-*« »'»s 
"I1®" * twntafiab-Y ««». lo n< t- 

f.J!" iflr-*,*°T hoi »ilw, *r« t ■i'inn''j',-ir 
V-V,1«8d*— PhB « WS99 
rav «an utc O'jfp i r, ffbt,ii" io."v m*n 

in ,1.1(1 20, r iv (09-11 #9 H,'K -n HI Jii 

E* Ais rc,8W w*7»-wo». oi «■•>!« ra 
**|? !2 **d »0- l 3i*-f 
•TM OIRL, fn>4 21>. mik>1 li if-t'm li'B, 

6*1 -Fl-Bn 784 6*18 t*i?>4f- 

( ROOMS 10 LET ) 

SeJi-'l?!'•* ■“ " BOURMiMOUfK. Cemrji.'r haaifV lun-iUiPd •UBM-notfatipi, Oriftodo* <ooi»r.D Ij .i.lip;. 
Bo^Clf ('c8'*. ,M,"B **■ r»“ «.B,— 

CCHdfORrAfLE rulE/-furri|ft«4 >>'4 (Qvliir* 
WBti itfjr WiIWMHn Q’Hn T„** lJ,Ti.a 

3 
I si i ft i*ti* S room 1* r-t la lllf 

"?• »* Kitrlw-r 4'U Oiih'wam1 >.•**•> . 
pro.ltfidj^itffMOifl Y/30-F9 854 B37S 

®'*?*N’>l*,lrv»ODra: cooking fv.i. cm C<#+f 

(property iNves^ 

sarJSjS Ll 8£9 0 4 «"!««(? inip -■8l'icl|lri* fnfl i-MOF* 
GOLOEHS GflllM- *U|9iB@Fj 

41 f.li 0,’ *»CM SLEW* 
u tm O' b’o;k o' "i1' jn t*' 

rxxsr* sgafif 

Wit. WNL rWQBO 01-"1 

f BUSlNESSPBEMj 

Chouses, rms,aiM|| 

FBI Nflullri' Co B'^Jn ZflI Tit w 
FinVhl*» ,.i 
124-hOJF . ill Ur’S] 

ruiiNiwwo1jow.'j&i 

sS? #5%^^ jag^- «* w * kShS! Mt: *Mrwii: , 

tTKwunni 1 H|«O0*r' 'On Mi1^. I 

FL&jSa'nV «f,“,Pr.nl B rl e«'T).~{sf 84fiV 
fkEi!3.p. ,*“"!i»hB9 r»m *n9 fciold* 

W l *P * * —jO*»8 
tiJOzHVE. ",M| fcttRwo. TV. 

vnVI Yf?’ h®‘ ***,B'- < k -JM MSB. 
““ “« •»■[« T>» A»»^o -roJ^a 

J&&V ^K23f»VS 
: aiKrtETulliw - 

KSi-i55Sw= •• BTS52* 

FI4*W Ohlri1* *"r' 
jllci 4 pm- —***** 
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mJSINESS PREMISES 
v. wahtep ! • 
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The mishpocha game 
MIRIAM KOCHAN 

ODIOUS CHILD. By Tanya Zlnkln. Chatto and Windus. C2 30. 

PI.nm rf »?yk gu°‘ onc‘hamled collcclion of relatives (ami. to be 
Zinldn-o0 hnlrt°Chia' .rC8d Mra fair| o£ suPP°rling charaelcrs such 
n]‘ k'n s,.,e ls< lhe first as governesses and clogs) that any 
place, particularly well equipped mishpocha player was ever w£L I.I.IL, .. V -1—ri—“ ...«.IKWWIIB L YLI mes¬ 
hy ulrlh to play—and win—any sed with. 
contest involving family diversity There is Uncle Nieia, who 
and eccentricity. looked like the original of the 

Secondly, her Infinitely Michelin Tyre Man"; paternal 
lead able,, fast-moving and per- grandmother Ernestine who "like 
eepUve style makes the most of a winter duck, wore grey, purples 
every advantage, gaining her aubergine and blacks for she was 
maximum point-scores in every mourning my grandfather who 
round. It also, Incidentally, makes died when Papa was nine years 
her book compulsive reading. old"; and maternal grandmother, 

Her continually changing cos- Babouchka, so pious she fasted 
mopolitan background is a twice a week and kept two sets of 
primary asset in the game. In the kitchen utensils and tableware, 
first ten or so years of her life one for kosher, the other for non- 
which the book describes, the kosher foods! 
scene shifts from The Hague to This latter was obviously nccos* 
Bonn, from the French Riviera to sary; Mra Zinkln recalls without 
come to rest in Paris. expression of surprise a Passover 

In Paris movement ceases only meal uniting malzot, clotted 
to make way for an almost cream and ham. 
equally erratic life in a nursing Finally, there are Mouty and 
home started by her parents for Papa, the author's tempestuous 
the White Russian colony there. parents,' primary source of the 

Through this vivid, varied pan- violent, rapidly alternating cur- 
orama drift the most vivid, varied rents of love and hate which 

Canadian mosaic 
A. B. LEVY 

THE JEWI9H COMMUNITY IN CANADA, Val. I. By Stuart E. Rosenberg. 
McLelland end SloVvart, Toronto. SI 5.95. 

mould the "odious child's" chniac- 
. , - ter through these early years. 
as governesses and dogs) that any Through her eyes, with the aid 
mishpocha player was ever bles- of her acute observation and In- 
sea wnn. terpretatlon, wo are enabled to 

u ? ui8 ,Vncle - N'eia, who see the forces and counter-forces 
looked like the original of the brought into play by an up- 

Michelin Tyre Man ; paternal bringing which would make a 
grandmother Ernestine who “like child-psychologist reach for his 
a winter duck, wore grey, purples, dagger and a keen mishpocha 
aubergine and blacks for she was player for his pen. He, too, could 
mourning my grandfather who write Bitch an autobiography! 
died when Papa was nine years _ _ 
old”; and maternal grandmother, 
Babouchka, so pious she fasted /’"'nmnlov irloaQ 
twice a week and kept two sets of * * * JJ K5A IVJ Cd *3 
kitchen utensils and tableware, 
one for kosher, the other for non- ANNE FRANKEL 
kosher foods) . , 

This latter was obviously nccos- ,,, n, ,1BnBinn,n _ _ 
snrv Mrs Zinkln recalls wiihmit BLUEBEARD'S CASTLE. Somo 

S lS n " notes towards a redefinition of cul- 
S?*i wilLi PasV™ lure. By Georgs Steiner. Faber, 
njeal uniting malzot, clotted £i 75 
cream and ham. 

Finally, there are Mouty end 

What mnkos for peaceful 
coexistence among different rel¬ 
igious or ethnic groups? 

The problem arises again and 
again and the world has seen 
such frantic failures to solve it ns 
the tragic situation In Northern 
Ireland. H comes to mind once 
morn after lending and thinking 
about Dr Rosenberg’s admirable 
account of Canadian Jewry. 

A short answer would seom to 
he: respect for (ruthor than tho 
colder ■‘tolerance" of) the ways 
nml beliefs of other groups. 

Ch Linda's answer Is not lhe one 
mi often credited to the United 
Slides: lhe melting pot. Dis¬ 
tinctions of origin are keenly 
maintained; tho 1 * C a n a d In n 
Mosaic" Is n phrase that la often 
heard. Dr Rosenberg lias written 
a remarkable survey of the 
jewMi section of the j-osaic. 

years, wqn a sugar-cano-cutting 
contest In Cuba and a ricking and 
shoep-slioarlng contest tu New 
Zealand, And In Dundee he kicked 
a football 110 yards, walking off 
with tho Scottish honours. His 
Jewish interests include the spon¬ 
soring of children's education in 
Israel. 

It would bo nice to say that 
wholehearted Canadian citizenship 
combined with maintaining tho 
Canadian mosaic has always as¬ 
sured tho happy coexistence of 
groups. But that cannot bo said. 
Thcro has, Indeed, beon enough 
prejudice and discrimination to 
warrant a law against “genocide" 
(defined as U10 Intent to destroy 
any group distinguished by colour, 
race, religion or ethnic origin). 

The Ha to Bill, as 11 was called, 
was originally drafted by a com- 
mittco of seven (headed by Pro- 

George Steiner Ib a critic of 
passion and Intensity wlio rarely 
touches on matters which are not 
of the utmost Importance. His 
latest book, a series of lectures, Is 
no exception In this respect. 

The questions he asks hro cru¬ 
cial: what was the meaning or 
value of a culture which could 
have brought forth- the horrors of 
the Holocaust?. What value can a 
culture hove after this terrible ex¬ 
perience? • 

I have no quarrel with Dr 
Steiner's analysis' of tho problem. 
What 1 do have doubts about is 
the whole forrp and conception of 
a book like this that tackles such 
central questions. 

Steiner's erudition and range of 
allusion are mare than im-. 
presslve. They must be to him 
and others similarly versed In 
European literature a source oi 
comfort and Illumination. 

But In such a book what pre¬ 
cisely is their value? How many 
people would it actually help to 
drew an analogy between Dante’s 
Inferno and the concentration 
camps? 

Even more worrying than this 
is the overwhelming obscurityj of 
Steiner's prose. Tho Ideas he is 
grappling with may well be com¬ 
plex, but I cannot believe that 
they could not be expressed more 
simply. 

And since he is dealing all the 
time with matters that affect 
everyone, baalcnlly the 
dehumanisation of aoelcly, surely 
he has some obligation to write In 

Jewish section of tne 1 osaic. fassor Maxwell Cohen) one of dehumanisation of society, surely 
Numerous leading figures men- w|,oni was rlerre Trudeau, then he has some obligation to write In 

tinned in the first of bis two associate professor at Montreal- language that most people can un- 
volumes arc involved both in University and today Prime Mini- • deratand? 
Jewish affairs and In the civic sler_ j^la law was finally passed Perhaps he intended his book 
and parliamentary affairs of their fa Mayt 1970, to be read only by academics; but 
enmitry—David Lewis, MP, and Dr Rosenberg’s book Is pro- if this is the case, it seems to he 
Harry Veincr, for instance. fusely illustrated. Many of the a great waste. What, after all, Is 

One of the main parlies, the photographs are of pioneers on ; the point of preaching to tho con- 
New Democratic Party has David tho prairies and in the towns. 1 verted? ., 

yuiumvo «■w ----- - ill-, 

Jewish affairs and In the civic 
and parliamcnlary affairs of their 
enmitry—David Lewis, MP, and 
Harry Veincr, for instance. 

One of the main parlies, the 
New Democratic Party has David 
Lewis as Us lender. Born n 
While Russia, Lewis arrived in 
Canaria in 1018. 
father was secretary of Montreal* 
Jewish Workmen's Circle. Lewis 
studied law at McGiH and^wort a 
Rhodes Scholarship to Oxford. 
And lie Is ""0 Canada', flnest 

Hebrew without pain 
SIDNEY L1GHTMAN 

Y,f mivrefchosen eight times by HEBREW NEWSPAPER READER. By' KSenahem Manscmr.. KUw, Nqw York, 
Medicine Hat, Alberta, is Harry ... ,t ' —.;. 
Veincr. Quite a colourful Can- Anyon0 wjth a little knbwledge ttaements in Israel’s, variegated 
adian. He was born in Hebrew who wishes to increase. press. The examples demonstrate 
katchewan. was the plowing cua™ palll]esaly and interestingly will how . far Hebrew . typographers 
pion of Western Canada for wo * ^ book by Dr Mansoor, of have come during the past 80 

Wisconsin University, a. great . years—and how far they have 
' ijr ■ still to go to design an attractive, 

Israel in a The extracts from Israeli news- aU-mlrpdae, ehgly legible modern 
IblClvS naoers, arc printed in bold, clear Hebrew type face. 

nutsnen ^™^bruS e7 a,0,7 notes 
A Survey mt*U» , „sriu. Hebrew gS&STWStiSa 

buttons dealing with several conn- 
Israel: A waw , by There is areo a nwu m American quart 

xraphy. Compiled anf PrJ English dictionary and Dr Man- . buttons dealing £ca|H«7 . / j ci Tames rress. J>»H . . . _ ........la,, 11.1 trlML. innhullncr 

minorities. io« ^,sR7.T.nrd Cross- warn "> * 
pondertce J, die W* . a Imh Eb*D in nt nortiaular value from the University «PhU degree: It Is a Or 
man and Abba L juiy. August .Of PJJJ f view is the section!' attempt to dubribe tut.d analyse tl 
Statesman duriog ^ bibiio- vfeildl. pfrfnt of wew.is inp MCnon ... J(jraB|J 87ld, '»Allgi0^eX0q, worWJ 
1970 IS also thrown *rl Lhjc showing .!■ acton? legal-: awtem- Jfl:, terms of mode 
«aphles\riiicl» follow each »pm .articles' ;and ,. ,3(1 vei^• wonWo,pfienpinepa,: 

Urt more ms" 1^00 »«“■■ v■ . t c/. • 
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C HALLS, CATERERS AND RESTAURANTS ) 
Advertisers In this section ere not under rabbinical supervision unless 

expressly staled In the advertisement. 

LET US COOK FOR YOU 
YOUR ORDERS DELIVERED 

M. BLOOM (KOSHER) & SON LTD. 

90 WHITECHAPEL HIGH ST., E.1 247 6001 
(CAR PARK ADJOINING) 

130 GOLDERS GREEN RD., N.W.11 455 1338 
(UNDER THE PE7H DIN AND KA5HRUS COMMISSION) 

GROSVENOR 

N.W.2 
CATERING BY JOHNNIE MICHAELS 

LONDON'S 
LEADING 
BANQUETING 
SUITES 

EVERY SIMCHA IS AN OUTSTANDING SUCCESS 
AMENITIES UNEQUALLED FOR ANY FUNCTION ON SATURDAY 

NIGHTS, SUNDAYS OR WEEKDAYS 

CAR PARK 24-HOUR ANSWER PHONE, 450 2281/2 
CATEMN0 UNDER SUPERVISION OF THE BETH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 

Go Cumberland 
for Kosher 
Under the Sephardi Kashrut Authority, tho 
Cumberland Hotel is now able to offer full 
facilities for 

Kosher Banqueting 
Catering to tho Hotel's usual high standards for 
parties of 160-250. 
Why not come to tire Cumberland for your next 
banquet 7 
And, to compioto tho evening, why not spend 
the night at the Hotel, too ? Special rates for 
individual or block bookings are available to 
banqueting customers in tho winlor period. 

<9 
For full details, pieaso apply to: 
fan J. Smith. Banqueting Manager. 
Cumberland Hotel. London WfA ABF. 
Telephone: Of-262 1234 

(Under the luagrylilon ol Hie Belli Did And Kaihmi Commit,Ian) 

MALIN’S CATERERS 
(Prop.: S. MALINA) 

CATERING IN ANY HALL OF YOUR CHOICE 
Inquiries please phone 664 0086 

351 CRANBROOK ROAD, ILFORD, ESSEX 

m m mk 

MARGULIES CATERERS LTD. 
SOU CATERING At THE 

HANOVER GRAND W.1 
FOR SUNDAYS AND WEEKDAYS’ Also tho newly donofalad 

NEW AMBASSADORS HOTEL 
UPPER WOBURN PLACE. W.C.1 

vied bf appolnlmeni only. Suite eveilabl*. PMine 000 44‘j7, 
Under Jolnl KJ'hrm Cainmliilon. 

mmw 
M r V tVi^Suite 

TOR BANQUKTJNQ AT IT’S BEST* MA RBLE ARCH Wl. 

HOTEL AY FAIR 

V. SCHAVERIEN (Caterers) Ltd. 01-723 7933 
FLEMINGS HOTEL 

CLARGES ST. MAYFAIR 

SOLE KOSHER 
CATERERS 

Under the-Belli pin end Kemmi corn minion. SUPERB CUISINE *•■ TOP SERVICE 
Under BETil DIN and KASHRUS commission 

Bert Barnett Under supervision of the Beth 

Din and Raahrus Commission 
now oilers you the luxurious 

PLANTATION SUITE 
PLANTATION HOUSE, MINCING LANE, E.C.3 

Air-conditioned, control heated- Accommaditlon lor 200(400 auciii, 
•OLE CATERERS FOR SUNDAY FUNCTIONS. 
_... PHONE SS4 BTSB, 0809 

DATES AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 31 * IN iUNE 

JSSWrtsssRWr jjj aft J.nr.-r-ay 
HAVE YOUa PARTY AT THS 

CORINTH IA1V SUITE 
„ . , ■ „ . _ under the oiiuiilon al 
Atlor Lodge Hotel, Marlborough place, 8L John's Wood, N.W.8 

AND BICOME ONB OF OUR NUMEROUS DELIGHTED GUILTS, 
pur luperb eilerlna. Impgcribig irrvks end Irlepdly almawhere wilt rnako vour 
lunnlon t in«npr»ble one. Birmlinaht, weridinot. •nammtnl name*. a lit. etc- ter 
up la BO rouare, tilt down) or izo eouoli, (ijuNei). BLBNIIBIM SUITE *«•»•»(* 
lor (miller MjrUei. f. M. Low*. 01-034 OIBi (dav or nlai.O. 

DECEMBER S, 3971. AVAILABLE DUE TO CANCELLATION, 

LONDONS LUXURY BANQUETING SUITE 

THE KINLOSS SUITE 
KINLQSS GARDENS N3 

Every luxury and convenience has been Included in this 
ally.. archllecluralfy designed air-Oonditloned Banqueting Suite, 

Special quotations lor mid-week and charily functions. 
Calering for parlies of 150 io 300. 

Under the Supervision ol lha Beth Din and Kashrus Commission. 
Enquiries to DAVIS CATERERS—Tel: 445 0555-346 2092 

FOLMM’S WEST CENTRAL ROOMS 
KOSHER RESTAURANT AND CATERERS 

Under Uia Belli . Din and Kpihrui Commliflpa. 
Modetnlied ai]d redecoraied. Special nrnei for mid-fetch function*. 

NO CHARGE FOR HALL OR ORCHESTRA. 
^ „ for 40 cotinlu dr aver. 

*4-H NOEL STREET, W.1. PROM 437 3350. 

Richard & Alan Goide 

Sydney Goide & Dennis Ltd. 
38 OLD BONO STHECT. W.1 (733 6S33MBS 13BII 

Far evclullve eeierion aF Uia h>9hc«t tuadi'd »t ih« 
PICCADILLY HOTEL, W.1—THE GEORGIAN SUITE 

(OWING TO CANCELLATION. DECEMBER Bth IE NOW AVAILABLE I 
or a| any hall of vogr (Hale*. 

(Under the (uaervlsion a( Ihe Belt) Din and Kuhrui Commission) 

fit ienlth Jirtouetina ■iltitr *i the’ 

ROYAL MAJESTIC SUITE 
A SUNDAY AVAILABLE IN JANUARY. 

IBS WlLLESDEN tAHE. N.W.S. 01*488 337S. 
(IUWCID. PRICES MID-WEEK) 

Oft AT ANY OTHER HALL OF YOUR CHOICE 

J- GOIDE (CATERERS) LTD. j* bsL ■ 
.PHONE 847 2#8S (M-HOtJR ANSAPHONEI (EVENINGS 304 2977, 8 SO 3388) 

mMSL9f 
FISH & DAIRY Food 

OUR SPECIAUn 

M/D-WEEK AND SUNDj 

ANY HAlt 

JEWISH nmoNICU? Ortolwr 15 1OT1 43 

OBITUARY MR II. GOLDMAN MU DEAN ACHESON 
The Calford and Bromley Syna¬ 

gogue suffered a grievous loss with 

AIK ROY ELSTON 

David Vendrovsky 

Mr Demi Aclicson, who diotl on 
Tuesday at Ihe »yc* uf 78, never Ihii iipnH, is* o ' 1 mo Hte uf 78, never 

tiatdmnn wriL S5,h”f»Mo 1iaiT,y matl° 0nV sccl'et l*» fact Hint 
imiii n' * ‘,CS Rabb? J- H- Rwk* wlwn he was Uadcr-Sccrotary of 

terid YoiulvpvsUy, 
S|ilsfl«wrt llc 1>I« »«./.»I 
jfi «». •< ,«"> 

67BoohIwoUna,IUdti;iuAEritff*i 11 
554 7375 --- 

723 2593 

Well known lor her 
catering 

Any HALL or al HOW 

Moscow 
nQ,Kidhifa.iJS Enw|g> : n. 

-J a b|s Illornry career n» 

«( ll!C 
Milo Moscow, nntl after- 
ad some years in P.«K- 

Ihe United States. He 
to Tsarlsl Russia on lh« 
- Pint World War. 

bis reputation with n 
rajBOtous short Stories. 

Permit" about tin* 

[C RADOM 

pmlicaniiMii of Jews witluinl mich 
ponnils milshlt* (he I’ulc of Selllp- 
mvnl in Tsuvist Hussiu. He pub- 
1 ishvil M’Vcnil hooks of llction dur- 
inj* iiis loujt life. 

Imprisiuu’il during (lie "black 
yours" 10411-11)03 lie miraculously 
survival ilpspile advanced n|»o, 

Dni'iiiK his lust years Vcndrov 
upiu>lull’d ids sltfimUivc to stale- 
nit’ids whifli were either an 
»TM>lo)»y for the nflU’int Soviet ti'pul- 
meni of Jews in Ihe Soviet Union 
or iitluvks on Israeli policy after 
the Six-Du.v War. 

A rolled 1 on of Ills stories was 
published in Moscow in Yiddish a 
few years iij»o. 

lifllM. 

Mr Goldman was a past presi- 
dent and chairman, as well as past 
chairman of tho education eoin- 
imltcc and Ihe synagogue's repre- 
Koiitnlivc at the Board of Deputies 
fov many ycara. Possessing a very 
lino voice, he wns the honorary 
officiant at the High Festival and 
other services over a long period 
lie was r well-known and respected 
figure In the community and his 
Passing will leave a deep gap in 
Ihe congregational ranks. 

Exclusive Mayfair 
Rooms avatiabb.' 

L. ROSEN. Under lupnvlftu cl 
Kairtrii! .CommlHlon. Wu 
tihi. bjnnoeu, gerirui iru 
lion*.—BOB 1114) US inn; 

VIVIAN SIMMONDS HALL Vtafa 
a. mHB Synnooyua. Reception. 

: Ridom, who died last 
j, was probably Hit* 

[fet gifted band of choir- 
i iId faithfully and often 

pittance—served I.on- 

^jpei in the Inst half- 
^E/it« (he Rev Raphael 
Inettfar of the New West 

SOUTH-WEST CATERERS LTD. Ill 
or bill.—-OI-B74 1139 or pi 

MRS. WINTER. Nigh-cliU uttnq i 
— 034 5699. 8 i m. ip I p«. 

C ORCHESTRAS, ETC 

yd nurtured in the towns 
«{Eastern Europe, such 
steeped in (he lilurgiv.il 

fee synagogue and of the 
eaUlde of it. 

(oiloknow Radum in flu* 
I Ibe Great Synagogue, 

ifbee. With Ms hussn prn 
would IhrlU the hu ge MAKE YOUR FUHCTI 

A SUCCESS 
to tho populaf aound 

JOE STEIN 
HIS VIOLIN 

& hla Singing S 
playing International <i 

during dinner. 

Something ipoclri lor 
oeeailom. 

Phone OHM LANDAU 

at Bills famous Friday 
wrica In laler years 1 

wd him again al Ihe New 
where he was eiuur- 

Sr some 30 years—half uf 
P«iod during my own 
«fkt. His chorister!, held 

«gard and warm olTre- 
wse ol Ms compu ituui- 
™Kla>llnK contribution- 

liturgy. 

Mil MARK DEKKK 
The death has occurred in San 

KrmicUeo of Mr Mark Berko, the 
executive vice-president of the 
Mount Zion llospilal and immediate 
past-president of the American 
Ilo.-pitiii Av-'ociiition. He was aged 
5d. 

Horn in London, Mr Bcrke went 
to the 11idled Slates in 1930. llc 
served as assistant director or 
Mount Sinai Hospital, Cleveland, 
and as director id Mount Sinai Hos¬ 
pital. Philadelphia, before joining 
Ihe Moiini Zion Hospital in Sail 
l-'i.iih-iM’o ns its executive ollleer in 
l!»;i2. Kurlicr this year he wax tho 
Hi71 leeipicnt of iliu American 
Hospital A-sovi at ion’s highest huu- 
our the di.Jinguislied ncrvivc 
ao .mi. 

I.UKI) SOKKiSSKN 

JOHNNY IpNAOA* INK OK Wf ihnnv .._ . ol Mr Mii lun l 
a.-v 

u.rE .L Ie“ B,‘ wrepaiiilil,- 

*"1’ 
n( 

PI18M 01-904 

olsCPTHtOWJ'J 
D,f2! 

•"A S IW?! 

|Han, Mr Landau pic 
Uie affair or the l?mi,d 
, South Manrhedet 
MOUctaml huiindie^ 

5?* illumined 
w synagogal life. Ik> 
'Hwri fa Hip tun ere 

•oorls for our ren. 

IOMHHY f «A N K9 0(1 
DH»f. Slir«PO«._ - 

nil 

ALVIN * BAVMONOOOUIO^ 

Tali i» LN.n?aPi6?12?,IP^ ? JANE. AutV'F le? 
IM 

l^tUl lanmon.— 

LEH NNAMfR 
Ofavi. teuir.iiw- w 

olfat G.P 
JOE 

lUrtfer Khihu 
4uMi«Ui«al KEDASSIA RESTAURANT 

*KS HAUSW7 69 NEW 0XF0RD 8T- W;C-1 M14I74 
•iza 

Mrs. l, LfSBM. 

imsSSBW fiTB| iiw 

FULLY UCENtfD 
FUNCTIOI^JAf^RID^A^YWHEgE^^IJYTIME—^NY 

SH<^°SPECIAL RATES FOR MID.WEaV^UjiffttHS*41 

vsMSi IDB LOS* 
Lull L(9. 

; ,Mr* tkr\t hull! up quite « 
i£i vC1 ,U*# ,0r our Annual fiulf TflurM' 
Sem 5ie*r iv% J».W «« Nfcvewber 

■ sfwic'SSisssim **'"*M *ni 

MUBIRANT, 
O.'i.s- 

.; X| fas_■ — CIUJ. 

' din ** ^ top form 
•’■.ifi/I?.?"* wllor in thr \ 
'^ mcllce 

5pf»d • few 
week and phy 

II. K1J 

REOgNTXeTRSCT t OHO ON>T. W . 

B. BERJVAUW CATERERS 
• (IWm.wm * jeAS(«i« commikioni r OFVicv a iNOotwftt. io *j* u s «Nj, 

4M WeAJWUf LANE. NcASOEN. H.W.10. Q1-W0 73^3. 

for Superb tutoring at fteelfstk Prites 
(UNDER Tpi BETH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION) . . 

' PERSONAUr lUfltRyiSti),EUNCTION8 AT THE HALL i OF. YOUR CHOKE..' 
101 ^ULLVyiLL "AVENUE, UAYUalL. ILFORD. PMdwi UO B07B, ISO W|i 

Unde* (lie abtwnnwi M Uts EcU OM IW Kajhojt CmuMutM. 

BRIEF CATERERS 
FOR WEOOiNGG^ BARtfJTZVAHS AND ALL FUNCTTON8 

CATERED! IN ANY HALL OF YOUR CHOICE. , 
fthttuil «uF*ntWM| fty Mr. (L Mr*. M Stiff. 

to HICNrJU,0 AVpUJB. N.w.n. .FbftfO 4JB SMS’ 

ARRAY OATERKMS; faMfrlbti In tanin. Aai 

’ 'M ww?J ««r»*4 btf. caftipMiani sun. f^Hy uh»- 
. BrthMiilM IWKt.rr«J B7fl4( 3W1 3971,'. -TT'. .* “•"T- 
rrm—r—-‘Ths crahamc . SeLKAR CATSREU;(pMsIlW J"' < ii™..1 > WfvHotal. Mi 

mb aoif. , _ 

, ^tUf 
-« UBto? »***fFl®M Grata 
lisnSS tern 
Hi,1 *hly a Hhurt drive 

MR DAVID JACOBS 

Mr David Jacobs, who died last 
week at the age of 45, has left 
a void within tho Barking and 
Bceonh’cc Hebrew Congregation, 
ii’riles the Rev J. D. Lorraine. 

His brilliance at Agures and good 
ideas gained him the position of 
financial representative ol our com¬ 
munity and he also held the posi¬ 
tion of hon secretary of our fund- 
raising committee for four years 
until his death. His quiet manner 
and diligent work behind the 
scenes gave our synagoguo Its most 
succossful year ever in raising 
fuuds for Us rebuilding. 

State under President Tmimn lie 
was opposed to the selling up of d 
homeland for the Jew* in Palestine. 

In his memoirs “Present at the 
Creation: My years In the Stale 
Department" (published last year). 
Achcson described how he was 
“sucked in" to (lie President's sup¬ 
port for Zionism against his will 
and he believed that giving recog¬ 
nition to Israel would “imperil 
no* only American but all Western 
interests In the Near East." 

Truman in his own memoirs 
wrote of how unpopular his policy 
was among those advisers, of whom 
Acheson wtus one, who wanted to 
placate the Arabs, protect the vast 
oil resources of the Middle East 
and keep the Russians out. 

Acheson's not widely publicised 
return last year as adviser extra¬ 
ordinary to the USA Government 
on the handling of Middle East 
affairs aroused speculation as to 
whether American Middle East 
policy had been completely rever¬ 
sed under Mr Nixon from (tint of 
the Truman administration. 

As Under-Secretary of the 
Treasury in the Roosevelt Admini¬ 
stration Acheson was succeeded in 
1933 by a Jew, the late Mr Henry 
Morgonthau, Junior. 

Mr Roy Klslnu. aulhur. Iiruad- 
casler mid Join-niiIi:.1, v.lm Im:. died 
in Ircluml, hod a drep alh-vtUm for 
l.sniel and o keen uudei-.tainting of 
its problems. 

llc lived in Jerusalem during the 
whole period of the snuggle for 
independence and aftcmiirds. and 
was proud of the fact that lie voted 
in 1949 for the First Knesset ns a 
resident. In 1948 he became the 
correspondent in Jerusalem of The 
Times and remained in that capac¬ 
ity until 1959. 

Elston first became fired with en¬ 
thusiasm for the idea of a Jewish 
State in Palestine when, in 1943, 
he was sent from London, where 
he had been editor of Lhe BBC 
European Service, to run an Allied 
broadcasting station in Jerusalem 
directed towards central and south¬ 
eastern Europe. At tho end of the 
war he stayed on in Jerusalem and 
wrote a daily column in the then 
Palestine Post under the name of 
David Courtney. In his column he 
ofton infuriated the Mandatory 
administration by Mr support for 
Jewish ideals and Iris denunciations 
of British policy over Palestine. 

Mr Elston wrote several books 
about Israel and ho contributed 
many reviews on the subject in the 
columns of the Jewish Chbonicle. 
He made contacts in very high 
places and bccanio one of the best- 
informed men in Israel. 

Humif! the whole of his long 
Parliamentary career, Lord Suren- 
.‘••ii. «lu» died lust Friday aged 80, 
,ilwa\ trath a keen personal In- 

hi the oil air.- of the Anglo- 
Ji’wi-h c< mi hi unity, uiite*- the Hco 
In jHfCjib. 

At u Hurting «*f the Ninth lain- 
ilnii r»utiril nf l.'lii Minns and Jews 
fold Sin .ii-r ii piiid tiiliilic «' 
ilia v wUu walked In the Held of 
Ji-i'a i■ Iil'Iii i-.ttiui ri'hiUiiiii iiinl tu 
tin* wat nt.iiis mniiihwt uf tilt Jew- 
t I I'lfiiiiuiiiiily had dMiiiKuKInd 
tIn-in-1*isv.-! in ii.iiliaioeidmy and 
(KiliiU- im Lire lie believed U was 
iniiMit Lint fur iiirmlii’is of both 
runtiinmitu’ i t<i speak with a united 
v.iiei- ini thu great uud vaili il proh 
Inn-, MirLil uud Mural, that besot 
liii* life of the loimiry. 

Th all Ihe eoiiipU’X piohlelrts of 
inter faith under-tonding. Lord 
Siu cn'‘-ii hr ought a real humility 
und (••‘«lteiu.-s. __ 
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ENJOY A LUXURY HOLIDAY IN A LUXURIOUS HOTEL 
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Magnificent healed Swimming Pool sc/ in 2 acres of beautiful gardens. 
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THE PALM COURT HOTEL 
NEW SOUTH PROMENADE, BLACKPOOL 

SPECIAL WEEKENDS 
From 3rd SEPTEMBER to 17th OCTOBER inclusive 

FRIDAY DINNER UNTIL SUNDAY LUNCH HO PER PERSON 
(including Coach Tour of the Illuminations) 

UNDER IHE SUPERVISION OF THE BLACKPOOL KASHRUS COMMISSION 
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MAJESTIC HOTEL 
Bournemouth (SK03 
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We would I i ke to state 

that despite current 

rumours,the Majestic Hotel 

has not been sold, and • 

we have no intention of 

selling it. 

.' Mm. B; fELP and-family 


